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W ITH CASTRO

Talks To Halt
(

Hijackings 
Are Proposed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate Democratic leader 

Mike Mansfield urged the Nixon administration 
Saturday to send representatives to meet with Fidel 
Castro's Cuban regime to seek ways of stopping 
plane hijackings.

“ Despite the nonrecognition of Cuba,” Mansfield 
said in an interview, “representatives of this gov
ernment could meet with Castro’s representatives 
to discuss ways and means by which this can be 
stopped.”

PROPOS.AL ENDORSED
Mansfield’s pmpo.sal was endorsed by Sen. George 

D Aiken of Vermont, Dean of Senate Republicans, 
who suggested the administration might even go 
further and seek to restore diplomatic relations 
with Cuba.

“Of c-ourse we should talk with the government 
of Cuba, either directly or through the Swiss," 
Aiken said in a separate interview, adding, “The 
Cuban government is the one that can stop the hi
jackings.”

Presumably a Cuban agreement to return the 
hijackers to the United States for prosecution would 
halt or severely curtail the crimes

Aiken sugge.sted the Swiss “could sound them 
out’’ on the possibilitv of restored relations.

SCREWBALLS
Aiken said that while most of the hijackings are 

carried out by “screwballs,” Castro could certainly 
change the situation if he wanted to. Apparently 
he’s not ready to”

.Mansfield noted that so far the hijackings have 
produced no deaths but warned this might not 
always be so.

As for Congress. Mansfield said he anticipates 
that the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, of 
which he is a senior member, will look into the 
situation, as will the aviation subcommittee of the 
Commerce Committee.

In the House, hearings are scheduled Wednesday 
by the Commerce Committee on the entire subject 
of air safety. Including the hijaiidngs.

Gone To Extremes?
WASHINGTON (AP) — The nation may have 

gone to extremes in its desire to honor the 
assassinated Sen Robert F. Kenne<W. D-N.Y., and 
President John F. Kennedy, an I ^ o la  R ^ b -  
lican said Saturday

“There is a body of opinion in the United States 
which holds to the belief that—for a while, at 
lea.st—we already had enough things named ’Ken
nedy.’ ” said Rep. John N. Erlenbom.

“ We intend no disrespect for a martvTed pres
ident in saying this.” he said in a newsletter. “We 
would not suggest that nothing should be named 
for a president who was shot down by a subnormal 
misfit.

“Our point is that there Ls a place where these 
things ought to level off; and we believe that the 
United States ha.s reached that place, and perhaps 
gone a little past it,’’ he added

Erlenbom made the obeervation in connection 
with the action of former Intenor Secretary Stew
art L. UdaU in renaming the District of Columbia 
Stadium the Robert F. Kennedy Memorial Stadium.

Reviewirtg the

Biff Sprinff Week
. w ith Joe Pickle

If last week doesn’t qualify as a super-news 
week for the local front, it will do until one comes 
along Tupping the arm y of events was the arrival 
of Howard County’s third set of triplets, bom 
Thund.-v to T.Sgt. and Mrs. David Heeden at 
the Wftib AFB hospital. The little girls reported 
in at four pounds eight, four pounds .seven, three 
^ n d s  11 and at last reports were doing fine. 
^ I s  had not hapwntd since Dec. 31, 1951, and 
Jan 1. 1952 when Pedro, Jan and Jose were bom 
to Mr and Mrs C. R Rodnquei: (Pedro came 
just before midnigM) The county’s first set were 
Frankl'P. Roosevelt and Delano Shaw, bora Sept.
30. 1936, in a farm house north of Knott.• • • •

It’s a small world, for Ray Nichols remembers 
well how be heard ever the radio while working 
on an oil ng near Andrews that the Shaw triplets 
had been bom. I.Ktle did he dream that later 
he and Mrs. Nichols would have a daughter who 
would marry one of the triplets.

• • • •
The Howard County grand jury Ia.st week tackled 

what probably may be an eU-time record load. 
Bhon members finally ground out the last case 
Friday, 36 had been indicted, including five for 
murder Eight other cases submitted did not result 
in indictment. The murder count aralnst Gilbert 
Parede-c In connection with the coHiskm death of

(See ’n iE  WEEK. Page 6-A. ( #1. 5)
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tv r -t-- Nasser Gives
Pledge 

Guerrillas
ii* t̂

<Ptioto by Fronk tro

Remains Of Navy Jet At Webb AFB
Only this skeletM was left ef the Navy A-4 
Skvhawk at Webb AFB Saturday after the 
Marine pilot crashed ea takeoff. His ejectioa

seat Is ladicated by the arrow aad his ronditioa 
was described as satisfactory hi the base hos
pital. (Another photo oa page 6-A.)

Navy Jet Crashes 
Burns; Pilot Safe
A Navy A-4 Skyhawk cra.shed 

and burned at Webb AFB 
Saturday, but the pilot ejected 
and is reported in satisfactory 
condition at the base hospital.

Marine LL R. P. KeQer. pilot 
of the jet aircraft, was en route 
to Pen.sacoIa Naval Air Station, 
tla ., from Yuma Naval Air

Station. Arlz. He had stopped at 
Webb for routine refueling, and 
was making his takeoff mil 
about 3:40 p m. when the mis
hap occurred

Although Air Force officials 
made no estimates of the dam
age. photographs taken at the 
scene indicated the aircraft was 
demolished.

A board of Naval officers is 
expected at Webb AFB Monday 
to make an investigation of the 
accident The caase of the ac
cident was net ri‘portod.

An unofficial report late Satur
day indicated the pilot may have 
rcielved a leg fracture in the 
mishap.

• y  TIm  A u a c ta M  Pr«M
Egypt’s President Gamal Ab

del Na.sser pledged anew Satur- 
das to continue unlimited mate
rial and moral aid for Palestini
an guerrillas and urged the 
commando groups to unite in 
their fight against Israel.

SEARCH
Addressing the Palstinian Na

tional Council composed mainly 
of guerrillas, Nasser said the 
search for a political solution to 
the Middle EiLst deadlock should 
not overshadow military prepar
ations against the Jewish state.

The main goal, he declared, 
still is “the necessity of recover
ing our land and Its liberation to 
tlM last inch, finally and com
pletely ”

Arab support for the guerril
las was a matter of self defense 
for the Arab world, he asserted.

“ Lsrael is trying to realize its 
expansionist plan from the Nile 
to the Euphjates." said Nasser, 
whose .speech was broadcast by 
Cairo radio.

In London, U N. Secretarv- 
General U Thant conferred with 
British Foreign Secretary Mi
chael Stewart on France’s pnv 
posal for a four-power summit 
at the United Nations on the 
Middle E ast

SWAP H R E
Arab and Israeli gunners ex

changed fire twice Saturday

across the Jordan River cease
fire line. Israel said one soldier 
was wounded and accused Jor
dan of opening fire 

In Jeru-salem, Foreign Minis
ter Abba Eban said he saw no 
immediate danger of a general 
war on big power showdown on 
the Middle Rist But he said the 
crisis is “weighing down the 
peace” as long as Israel and the

Arab states fail to reach a solu
tion Kban was interv iewed over 
the stale radio.

The Middle Fast News Agen
cy n>ported that the allegtsl 
murder of Col Abdel Karim 
Mustafa Nasrat, Iraqi army and 
political leader, has been arrest
ed In Iraq It did not identify the 
accused, but said robbery was 
the motive.

SUM M IT MEET

Dual Approach 
On Europe Urged

FEW KILLED IN INCREASED TEM PO

N, Viet Attackers Driven Off
SAIGON (AP) -  U S. air cav

alrymen beat off a five-hour at
tack by 500 North Vietnamese 
before dawn Saturday at an 
American artillery base north
west of Saigon, a sector of ris
ing enemy activity.

The North Vietnamese struck 
at the ba.se, 43 miles northwest 
of Saigon, behind an intensive 
mortar barrage, and twice were 
thrown back.

Helicopter gunships. fighter- 
bombers and artillery help^  re-

pul.se the enemy and one chop
per was shot down, the l.OOSth 
lost In the war. Its four-man 
crew was rescued.

30 ATTAC KERS 
At one point, artillery fired 

into a group of 30 attackers 
caught in the glaring light of 
auplane flares

A sweep of the battlefH'ld, 
however, turned up only three 
enemy dead. The men of the 
U S. 1st Air Cavalry Division 
lost two killed and 31 wounded

W EST COAST

Oil Continues 
To Blacken Beaches

Fair tadav through Monday, fouler today, euMer 
toulgkt aud rouduued root Mouday. High today tu 
the mid S»'t. Low touigbt i i  the add STt. High 
Moaday la the Ugh 4Tf.

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. 
(AP) — Dead sea birds were 
washed up on blackened beach
es Saturday as a va.st oil slick 
continued to float unchecked in 
the Pacific Ocean

Refinery crews tried in vain 
to seal an offshore well-shaft 
leak from which 21.000 gallons 
of nil a dav were bubbling to the 
surface, feeding a 200-square 
mile oil slick. Stemming the 
flow could take only a few hours 
or several weeks, officials said. 

LAPS SHORE
Black oil lapped at the shore 

along a five-mile stretch off 
Rincon oil island, about 12 miles 
south of here Several hundred 
dead grebes, small diving birds, 
were found in the surf, appar
ently killed by the oil they tried 
to clean from their b^ouled 
feathers, conservationists said.

A leading conservationist 
group, the Sierra Club, said it 
wired Secretary of the Interior 
Walter Hickel a.sking him to 
shut down oil operations in the 
Santa Barbara Channel.

The club director. Frederick 
ELs.sler, called the oil slick “one 
of the worst oil calamities’’ ever 
to hit the West Coast, and said 
controls on nil companies are In
adequate on the federally owned 
continental shelf.

Union Oil Co. crews were 
trying to force drilling flu id - 
called “mud”—into the rup
tured well shaft to seal H. A 
drilling vessel arrived at the 

)site Saturday to drill a relief 
hole that should Intersect the 
3.S00-foot-deep main hole near 

• the bottom, providing another 
means of sealing the well 

SUCK UP OIL
Also being u-sed were a boat 

equipped with tanks and a suc
tion device to suck up oil, and 
log booms and a mile-long plas
tic sheet to Mock the oO’s path

to sevreral harbors.
The thick portion of the slick 

was concentrated in a 1> 
square-mile area south of the 
dniling rig. which is six miles 
off Santa Barbara, Coast Guard 
officials said.

Conservation i.sts said the oil
posed a peril for air-breathing 
sea mammals The State Fish 
and Game Department ex
pressed concern for the gray 
whales that normally migrate at 
this time of year through the 
oil-covwed area.

Rick Jackson 
Shows Champ
A Big Spring High School 

vocational - agriculture student 
shovml the grand champion bar- 
row at the F'ort Worth Fat Stock 
Show.

Rick Jackson. 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Jackson, Silver 
Heels Addition, sold his prize
winning hog at the show’s auc
tion Saturday afternoon.

The Fort Worth show wa.s 
young Jackson’s first nujor 
show. He won a second place 
award for a barrow he showed 
at the Howard County 4-H and 
FFA stock show here hi Octo
ber, ^

Jackson's Fort Worth project 
was supervised by high school 
vocational-sgriculture instructor 
Tommy Cockrell, who accom
panied Jack.son to Fort Worth. 
Jaclonn's animal was bred in 
New Meglco by Frank Blair.

The North Vietnamese attack 
was the second of any size this 
week, following months of rela
tive Inactivity in thl.s region. 
F,arller in the week. 400 North 
Vietnamese attacked a South 
VietmanK .se camp north of Sai- 
gon

Uhether the increasing tempo 
of fighting means the enemy is 
preparing for bigger attacks is 
not clear Or the North Viet
namese may be showing they 
are still around despite their 
failure to defend a big base cap
tured by the air cavalrymen 
Wednesday and Thursday 53 
miles northwest of Saigon 

MORE BUNKERS
The cavalrymen prowling 

through the big base of four 
square miles found 20 more 
bunkers, some (ontaining 2.500 
new and 1.000 used North Viet
namese uniforms They also 
found 70 toas of rice, enough to 
feed 10,000 enemy soldiers for a 
week ““

The 1st Cavalrv earlier had 
uncovered an underground hov 
pital there capable of holding 
3.000 men. a command post, 
hundred.s of bunkers and Inter
locking tunnels U S engineers 
are blowing these up.

In scattered fighting else
where across Vietnam, allied 
troops, bombers, gunships and 
artillerv killed 245 enemy sol
diers. the U.S. Command re
ported.

In the largest of these engage
ments, marines of South Ko
rea’s Blue Dragon Brigade 
killed 23 enemy soldiers near 
Hoi An, about M  miles north
east of Saigon.

LIGHT PLANE
Enemy ground fire brought 

down a light U S observation 
plane 25 miles north of Saigon, 
the 339th plane lost in combat in 
South Vietnam. 'The pilot was 
uninjured.

At Dong Tam, 36 miles south
west of Saigon, the U.S. Navy 
turned over 25 heavily armed 
river boats worth 17 7 million to 
South Vietnam’s nav> This was 
another move to transfer to the 
South Vietnamese forces more 
of the burden of battle. The U S. 
Navy turned over 35 boats pre
viously to the Vietnamese for 
operations, in the rivers and ca
nals of the Mekong Delta.

PRAISED
In a ceremony aboard the Be- 

newahwn. flagship of the Navy’s 
mobile riverine force. Vice 
Adm. Elmo R Zumwalt Jr., 
praised the “proficiency and 
aggressiveness the growing 
strength” of South Vietnam’s 
Nav7 . He comrr»and.s the U.S. 
Navy’s inland force.

fommodore 'Tran Van Chon, 
chief of South Vietnam’s naVal 
operation.s. said the turnover “is 
the first pihase in expanding the 
Vietnamese navy.”

President Nguyen Van Thieu 
said, meanwhite, that he agrees

In principle to a cease-ftre at 
Tet. the lunar new year Feb 17. 
But he added; “That depends 
upon the situation between now 
and Tet.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
blue-nt)t*on panel urged Presi
dent Nixon Saturday to propose 
a summit conference of the Big 
Four to establish the principles 
and framework of a German 
and Furop«‘an settlement.

Before that, the United States 
should Inject a  new of so- 
lidanty into the Atlantic Alli
ance by converting into an al
lied summit NATO’s 20th anni
versary council meeting in 
Washington next April, a com
mittee of the l-'nited Nations As
sociation of the United States 
said.

DUAL APPRO.ACH
Such a dual approach should 

demonstrate "the importance 
which the United States at
taches to its reiatinn.ships to 
Western Europe.” and also the 
need for "new efforts to reduce 
both the dangers and ultimately

the division in present day Ger
many and Europe ”

These were the key recom
mendations of a panel created 
by the UNA under the chair- 
manshia of-T^odnre C. Soren
sen, s i^ ia l  couasel to birmer 
P re ^ m ts  John 1 F. Kennedy 
and Lyndon B. .^ a s o n . H In- 
ciitdi^ Harvard profci-sor Hepry 
A. k is s in g ,  now President 
Mxon’s c b ^  adviser on nation-

S  affairs.
, Sorensen told a 
rence, was a mem

ber of the panel for 17 month-s 
and part K ille d  .in shaping the 
recommendations included in 
the report.

"The Four Power summit, the 
c o m m i t t e e  recommended, 
should create a European .Secu
rity ('ommission “ for the prep
aration of the general princi
ples of a European settlement.”

* M
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Wreck That Killed Coahoman
First fatal accMeat ef the year killed Rodney Daa Ugsdea, 2t, lajared Larry Rickard Rick, 9 .

Coahoman Killed In Wreck, 
1st Traffic Death Of '69
Rodney Dan Logsdon. 20, 

Coahoma High School senior, 
was dead on arrival at a 
L u b b o c k  hospital Saturday 
morning, to become the first 
Howard County traffic fatality 
of 1969.

He w ^  fatally injured at 
10:56 p m. Friday when the car 
in which he was riding with 
another Coahoma youth, I>arry 
Richard Rich, 20, ran out of 
control and wrecked on Old US 
80 (Eleventh Place extended) 
4.9 miles east of Big Spring 

HELEASED
Rich was released from Hall- 

Beruiett Memorial Hospital 
S a t u r d a y  morning, after 
spending the night mere for 
observation.

'Texas Hlgliway Patrol .of
ficers. who Investigated ihe 
wreck said Rich was driving 
the car, and the youths Were 
traveling east.

The car left the pavenjent and 
careened aloog the side of the

(>

road for nearly 2.50 feet, before 
It returned to the .slab. At that 
time, the patrolmen reported, 
the velucle began to roll and 
continued for more than 100 
feet, end over end It wa.s 
completely demoli.shed

Rich was thrown out west of 
the pmnt where the car came 
to a .stop liOgsdon was found 
near the wreckage

Deputy Shenff I.indy Oldfield, 
or routine patrol, came upon 
R'ch -Stumbling alongside the 
highway, in search of help The 
deputy contacted the paiiol at 
11 pm

Logsdon was still alive when 
invesligatiors r e a c h e d  the 
wreck He was taken first to 
llall-Bennett Memonal ^ospital, 
then was removed to Lubbock 
He was said to have been dead 
on arrival there

Rodney Dan liigsdon. son of 
Mr. and Mrs Bill 1-ogsdon, 204s 
N. 5th Street Coahoma, was 
bora Oct. 28, 1948, in Big Spring

)

and had lived in Coahoma all 
hus life.

Besides his parents, he Is sur
vived by one sister, Mrs. 
•Margie Ann Dykes, Coahoma; 
two brothers, Billy M. Logsdon, 
Lubbock, Rickie D L /gsdon, 
I'fvihoma; his grand/atler, L'. 
G. Logsdon. Sulphur Spring, 
fits grandmother, Mrs. iJllie 
Etheridge, Brownfield

Services will be held today 
at 2 pm . in the Coahoma 
Church of Christ, with Ralph 
Bei.sUe, minister, officiating 
iiunal will be in the Coa.hC’ma 
CoToetery. under direcL..n of 
Nal>ey-PickJe Funeral Homo.

SENIOR
lie was a senior in Coahoma 

High School and was a member 
ol the Chuirh of CTinst. 
•^■Pallbearers will be Johr 
Johnson. Terry Johnson, Marvin 
W'.-nn. James Dunn. Gary Rob
erts and Bruce Allen, All boys 
in Coahoma High School are 
considered homwary paUbear 
ers. '
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Park At Airport School
Is Second In Co-Op Plan

By KEN LEACH 
Members o( the Blf Spring. 

City Commission and Big Spring] 
:Mstrld

City planner Marvin Springeri 
ur^ed usin)  ̂ school grounds to

1
i'itv Com 
Independ'lent School Dlstric
ixierd of trustees are a r ra n ^ g j 
a meeting to discuss devdop-j 
ment of an Airport School Park.,

help develop a system of city 
parks in neighborhood areas. In]

two bodies, Crow said. 
After the completkm of the

I school included Steve Morgan 
and Roy Anderson.

The meeting of the two 
governing bodies will possibly' 
be the last in a series of steps 
which will sec the park become 
a reality, according to City 
.Manager Larry Crow.

If the two groups come to 
an agreement, the park will be 
the second city-school park 
since the city's parks and 
recreation board suggested the 
cooperative venture In 19M.

1964. the city's first master plan 
recommended neighborhood 
parks, utilizing school grounds 

The first city-school park was 
developed at I.akevlew Elemen
tary School Almost four acres 
of land next to the school 
grounds were purchased by the 
city and converted into a park 
area. The city and school dis
trict divided the cost of the 
construction which was com 
pletcd in 1966 Irrigation and 
maintainance has been fur
nished by the city, according 
to the agreement between the

Lakevlew School Park, the city 
parks and recreation board 
recommended a city-school park 
at the Airport Elementary 
School, .selected because of the 
niied for a park in that area, 
Crow said.

> upcoming meeting, which 
be schemiled before the

List April the city budgeted 
$5,n00 to use in developing the 
project, which tentative esti 
mates indicate will cost between 
fl.̂ .OOO and $20,000 The parks 
committee developed a plan 
which was submitted to school 
officials several weeks ago for 
consideration. The committee 
presenting the proposal to the

The
may -- ________
two bodies hold their next reg 
ular meetings Feb. 11, is de 
signed to work out any changes 
in the original plan and deter- 
nyine an equitable distribution 
of development and mainte
nance costs. Crow said

The parks board has ex 
pressed the hope that a city 
school park system can be 
developed throughout the city 
While the next site to be de
veloped has not been selected 
B.'iuer Elementary School has 
lieen discussed.

Odd Subjects 
Being Offered
COLUMBIA, SC (AP) -  

Invemaking. bartending a n d  
witchcraft are among courses 
being offered at the University 
of South Carolina.

There are no registration fees 
no exams and no grades for 
these short courses, but stu 
dents don't receive credit for 
them either.

And there won't be any labs in 
the lovemaking course All 
teaching will be on a theoretical 
basLs.

It's the beginning of a new
concept of learning, tested sue 

sfiuly at other universities 
in which the students name the
cessfiuly at other universities.

courses they want.
Some of the courses are; ex

tra terrestial life; alchemy: 
premariUl sex; yes or no; give 
a damn—the meaning of person
al Involvement; and a study of 
the Influence of the Baptist 
church on state legislation.
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Confer On Session
Texas M nlcipal l.eagae presMeat O’Brtea

leflThompsea, Amarllk (from left); Reglea Fmu* 
presMeat E. W. WUtt, Monahaas; aad Big 
Spring City Manager Larry CYtw canfrr be-

fare the bnsIneM sessian a( the Texas Manic- 
Ipal l>eagae Reglan IV keM here Friday night 
at the Caaden Canatry Chib.

Officials Encouraged 
Help Make Policies

FOR
SONY

MOTOROLA

LEAR JET

VOICE OF MUSIC

NORELCO
And

CHAN N EL
MASTER

PRODUCTS

Record Shop
211 MAIN

By KEN LEACH 
] "There is a great need for 
I local officials to become an 
active voice in helping deter
mine state and national legi.sla- 

itive policies," Texas Munlcli 
IL e a g u e president O'Brien 
;Thompson, a member of the 
jAmartUo city commission, said 
'Friday.
< Tbompson spoke at the 
: League's Repon IV bu.slnesi. 
j meeting, whxb was attended by 
,81 officials represenling J7 cities 
of the area organization

In explaining the functloos of 
the TkUr Thompaon aaM that 
through Ns Ausw offantsabuo 
and legislative breakiaau, the 
league Influences the actkxi of 
the T ex u  LegUiature and the 
passage of bills affecting Texas 
dues.

“ In the last reeular session, 
more than 1,500 bilu were Intro
duced," Thompson said. "Of 
this number, about 500 bills

bv too many people from the 
big dties of the east and north 
Texas city officials must be
come a more effective voice in 
coping with the legislatKin ui 
Congress that will effect local 
gowmmeats," he aaM 

TML represents the interest

of 00 per cent of all residents 
of the state and has 075 member 
cities, according to Thompson 

Big Spring Mayor Arnold 
.Mai-shall welcomed the officiaU, 
and regional president E. W. 
Whitt. Monahans, presided over 
the meeting.

Enrollment 
Pushes Ahead
H o w a r d  County Junior 

College's enrollment for the 
s(Hlng semester pushed upward 
at the close of muiness Friday, 
and there is still an excellent 
procpect that the final figure 
win exceed 1,000.

A total of 012 had cleared the 
business office Friday, of these 
575 fuU time and 337 p u t  time.

A n o t h e r  76 have pre
registered but have not yet 
cleared the business office, as 
most of them are expected to 
do. This wouM project 988, and 
Monday is expencted to bring a 
substantial number of uU 
registrants.

Although lu s tra tio n  wlU 
continue until Feb. 10, Dr. W. 
A. Hunt. presMent, urged 
prospective students not to 
delay. It is important not to 
mils any more class work than 
absolutely necessary, he saM.

County Moy Wind Up
With 12,000 Voters
Howard County may have a 

good chance to have upwards 
of 12,000 reglMered voters 
IM .

in

The deadline fell Friday 
evening at the office of Tax 
Assessor • Collector, Ztrah 
LeFevre with 11,121 registration 
certificates written up.

But there were huge stacks 
of applications which had not 
vet been processed. Mrs. 
LeFevre said she had no basis 
for estimating the number on 
hand, but that undoubtedly 
Uiere were several hundred of 
them.

Also, late mail (postmarked 
prior to mMnight Friday) may 
swell the volume.

This year’s figure compares

with a final figure of 10,905 two 
yean  ago, a comparable off-̂  
y •  a r . Then the number 
processed rose to 11,107, but 
elimination o f duplications 
pulled the figure back below the 
11,000 level.

One year ago, when there was 
a prMidential campaign in 
prospect along with party 
priinarles and other regular 
electloos, the final total was 
14,122 qualified voters.

Mrs. LeFevre pleaded for 
patience by those voters who 
submitted late applications for 
a voting certificate. It may be 
toward the end of the week 
betaw her staff can begin to

FIELD AND RANGE
Riders
Dance

By TEX ROT.ERvS
Howard County is becoming 

about as famous for its horse.s 
and riders as Lubbock County 
is for its prairie dogs. Just 
about everywhere you look 
you'll find a rMing club or 
someone with a horse in his 
back yard.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Posse and Howard County 
Youth Horsemen have already 
made their marks in the equine 
world. The sheriff's posse 
finished fourth in the nation in 
1968 from points earned in pa
rades sanctioned by the Ameri
can Association of Sheriffs 
Pos-ses and Riding Clubs, and 
they were honored by an invita
tion to the opening day parade 
recently of the Southwestern

members of groups comparable 
to the 4-H Club in other coun
tries to America. Fifteen Peru 
vians are in Texas, and later 
this year Lone Star 4-Hers will 
visit that South American 
country.

Jose Antonio Cacho-sousa will 
be a member of the Joe Gaskins 
family at Knott, while Llta 
Espejo will be in the borne of 
the John Couch family of Gay 
Hill. The two exchangees will 
be treated and act as members 
of the host families. They will 
work along with the family and 
Join In normal family actirtties

L u c i l l e  Moore, receatlon 
aieciallst for the Texas AAM 
Extension Service, will be here 
Feb. 0-7 for a course in recrea

Exposition and Fat Stock Show.ltion leadership. Recreation for
Now there is a new group 2®***̂ ' training will be given on 

cene, and th is lT h « ^ * y  and Friday nights becoming on the scene, __  __  . .
bunch of horsemen promise to . •• J f  o’clock in
be as different as any hor»lJ^*U®^Hp Han of First United 
dub seen in these parts. Methodist Church.

Mrsr Cedal AHred. an avldl Mrs. Catherine Crawford, 
horsewoman who’d Just as soon'®®“"*y Home Demonstration 
ride an animal than drive a ■g*®*. urges all adult leaders

Seminary 
Opens Fourth Semester

car, says that the new group 
is called the Rhythm RMers, 
and feature square dancing on 
horseback

The Rhythm Riders is com
prised of 22 members from

Junior leaders and club recrea 
tlon chairmen to attend the 
courses.

Howard County Food Show is 
slated for March 15. More in-

holdJistration will be 
ay for the fourth 

of the Seminary Extension 
Cento’, approved by the 

inaiy Extension Depart
ment of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

Four courses will be offered, 
according to Rev. James 
Puckett, and classes will meet

related to the cities and

courses, and 
be kept for
granted for this work, and, . ..
colleges aUow transfer for the! OfTicem of the group 
credit earned. Rev. Puckett I Snow, president; L

families and couples who will ^
already in the sheriffs oosie **** girts nom  the « '
and youth horsemen. These ;**^*®*^ .service office, 
folks have enough riding ahead 
of them in those two groups.' “  ranchers thought the 
but It seems that they wan|Sf«w»®»™ epidemic w h ^  
more. Thai’s the rea.son for the;P**R'*®** Southwest in 1908 
Rhythm RMers. Mrs. A l l r e d i M t h  the ww year, 
u y s . {iNey are mistaken. Already six

Pnctlces and meetings have;*'**®* confirmed be-
been going on for some time'*'*'**® ^*® 1 J*®- W ibis
now, and their first appearance I y*®'», ?"^ .*»>*" **** "®"* 
is sUted May 3 at the Nolan;.'*P«2*<l *b* **m* period

start the flow of certificates by 
imail.

This year’s signup is by far 
the best for an off-year.

Anyona Want To Steal 
A Mobile Heme . . . 
Legally This Time. 
Size W x W  1959 

Great Lake

Iiqaire: Bex D 123 
Big Spring HeraM

Cheaper 
in the long run.

Gas will never cost you much. (You'll get 
obout 27 miles to the gallon.)

And the amount of oil you use Is like a 
drop In the bucket. (It only takes 2.7 quarts 
and almost never needs more between 
changes.)

And the engine is air-cooled, so you don't 
have to spend o red cent for anti-freeze or 
rust Inhibiton.

And you get more than your money's 
worth out of a set of tires (around 40,000 
miles).

But don't think buying a new Volkswagen 
b  |ust another get-r'ich-quick scheme.

You hove to wait until the iKond set of 
tires wear out.

BARN EY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W. 2rd •  283-7027 
ONLY AiOMrted Deater l i  Big Sprfig

E a c h  t r i r t h s t o n e  

r e p r e s e n t s  a  l o v e d  o n e

y o u r  j e w e l e d  ̂ & ] e n t i n e

f ro m Z a le S i

M people*c*ch Tuesday (or 18 weeks, 
who reside In Texas ertfc  if begtnning Tuesday. In the 
all of tiwvw Mils had been!Baptist T e n ^ ,  406 Eleventh The courses, costs, and tai 
^ ssed , the cltle. couM not haveiPlace.
footed the tax load." Each student will receive a' RELIGIOUS EDUCATION —

The TML nresldem saM that ‘**P*®®'* completwo of l6|How to work with others, $13.50, 
bills r*i*»*>H «« rttv i------------------------------------------

a transcript wHli- — — j • ‘” "“"'in’iB«i
Mch. C rrtt Sho, t o t e m

Eradication Program officials 
0  .urge that precautions should be 

uM  iGIbbs, y-lce presMent; >|rs.l®®®**®®***_̂ ** **“* ®®* ®f *bc
AU faculty members have BjClbbs. secreUry; and Mrs 

M a s t e r s  D e g r e e  or iu!̂ *®®»* treasurer Joe Oliver. I"*'** wounds In n e w ^ m
equivalent, be explained. A n y l^ j^  m
imeresled person b  invited to diectors, and Cedal ^ * ‘" ^ J g '  **

Bruce! AIfr»d is the DWrirt 5 pesticMw. and
irepresenutive to the A A S P R C  b?®ds should be sprayed at reg

1 J
H

PGiidant
o« Lito

I

14K Odd

L*29**J
attend, according 
Hudspeth, registrar.

to

48 of the bills related to d ty  
operations wouM have affected 
hl<’ home cNy of Amarillo.

Thompson is chairman of the 
l e g i s l a t i v e  committee on 
munldpal administration and 
personnel This ('ommittee and 
two other league comm]ttee^ 
study pending leglsUtion, he 
saM.

As president of the Texas

Mitchell Has 
Big Birthday

PASTORAL MINLSTRIES -  
Work of the pastor in church 
leadership, $15 95, Rev. Byron 
Orand

T H E O L O G Y  -  New 
Testament Doctrines, $13 05. 
Rev Hyde Campbell.

NEW TESTAMENT -  The 
Life of Christ. $12 06. Rev

committee is ‘®*«’vaU to help control

Municioal Leacue 'ThomoaonloJ^'J1 2 !***̂ *̂* *T*r*’” **’*ill!fl All costs include textbooks League. inompsoni9Q|}, birthday in a big way Frt-
^ en d ed  the Natiofwl le>agw o fjjjy  ex-ening at the home of his' ,

'^!!i!dalighler. F. W. Beck- JCU Cho F ToOrleans in October. He served p ,™  Ackerlv '  V - i lU li  l u
<7 n'mlttee to| ^  ,rom

establish a national m u n i c i p a l r « V i « h a r f  n v  
policy. This policy, he saM. I s lJ J ^ .  * ^  •
used as a guideline for iegisla 
tion pa.s.sed in Washington. iGrove

inti’ today in the high school audlto-They Joined In the fellowship - —

as ur| Sing Here Today
» «PP*na or T * "*from I.amesa. Flower ^iniversNy will be

at 3 p^m

Can You Be 
Particular About Your 
Prescription Eyewear 
and Be Economical/ Too?

Y e t  . . . a t  T S O  y o u  c a n  g u a r d  

a g a i n s t  e y e  d i s e a s e /  e y e s t r a i n  a n d  

p o o r  v i s i o n .

If required, finett quality glasses will be 
prescribed and fitted for a nom inal fee.

DR. D. H. McGONAGILL, Optomatriit

—— — — — CONTACT LENS SNiCIAUBTB------------------

120
Open Saturday 

East 3rd St.
Until 1 PM. I 

Big Spring, Taxat

i rwy jouipo in me reuem ^p gp^ng High
singing. Mr M«ch-School Choir Is sponsoring the 

ilH is a fiddliT of note havmg appearance and will host the
'numbers overnight

the Old F M ^  c ^ e s t  at An-, xhe Choir Boosters win 
, ^ • 5  M 19T Md the oldest, pTOLTde dinner for the TCU 
I fiddler the following year. singers tonight at the First 

^w..'w’T f B*v. c  h r i s 11 a n Church TCU’s
^ t t  Mitchell. Lubbock, an chamber Orchestra will ac- 

minister, Tom company the choir.
Mitchell. Andre>i«. and Glen' fh e  choir has made annual 
M i t c h e l l ,  Dallas; four concert tours, which have cov-

A telephone .................  _  _______
comprised of Mrs. Joe OlK-cr . ..  flies,
and Mrs Troy Roane ' All the c a j«  confirmed w w

The members mast be hard 
working and good horsemen. *** Bl® *jf*"***; *®J* 
o t h e r w i s e  the membership “  early Mart It wouMnT take 
would probably dwrindle awrav'}®?* *^*®* ****** *®™T'* ®®***’ 
becau.se of Injuries. After aH *"*® **** ^®**> P***"* *®<l 
handling a hone is 
enough, but it's twice as 
when the horse must move 
a musicat tempo

difficult I 
hard

to

"Tom Whatley is the caller 
for all the songs, and the music 
is fast like a regular square 
dance." Mrs. A llr^  says. "It 
takes a good rider, a good rein
ing horse, and a lot of deter
mination "

'Two youngsten horn Peru 
srill arrive in Howard County 
for a stay from Feb. 8-27 as 
part of a National 4-H Gub 
Foundation project which brings

Ring of Lift F tm i l y  T Io  B o r

1 8 * -U

SmoR w endon  
con bo soon at

ooixswAcm

■ >ar
10K OoM 10K QoM

a... f . ,
Priooo shown Inotudo ono synthotic birthstono. Each additional 

112.01. Each diamond IKOB.oynthotic birthstono
SaoWMlNi CnlgivtS

doSvoStel A T . T O g l
ValowWrio’o Dayl 

2 ri at Mala
■  w  X L K R S

Charga R 
at ZaMs

Dial 287-gm

daughters, Mrs. Beaula Lillard 
Stanton, Mrs. Jane Beckmyer 
and Mrs. Ixirene Caw. both of 
Ackerlv, and Mrs Imogene 
H.nmmond. Big Spring. He also 
has 21 grandchildren and S3 
great-grandchildren.

ered many states and all of 
Texas. In 1984, it toured the 
eastern states and wras well re
ceived. according to choir dlrec 
lor B R. Henson, who is also 
the dlTtector of choral activities 
at TCU.

WORN NEEDLES RUIN 
RECORDS

Ul

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW

V i PRICE
% THE RECORD  

SHOP
211 MAIN

BREA K A LEG ON

Congratulations On Your Good Work, 
(And That Is No "Break A Leg

Chicken Joke!")

-Tfe...
-  f ,  ' Jo Anne Worley

Thia Advertisement Sponsored By

Harris Lumber & Hardware
East 4tb at Birdwell Lane Dial 267-8206
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Crain Moved 
Extradition Is Sought

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 2, 1969 3-A

{Dear Abby '
-ABIGAIL VAN BUREN Men Service

Bobbie Randal Crain, under 
indictment here for muitler, is 
in Jackson County jail in 
lUnsas City, Mo., Wayne Bums, 
district attorney, learned late 
Friday.

Bums said that the 22-year 
old Kansas City man was 
placed in custody by the Kansa.s 
City police on a fuftitive 
warrant, which was based on 
his indictment Tuesday by a 
Howard County grand jury

moves since he and Bourixm 
were arrested. Bums said, and 
Modica told Bums that an 
extradition hearing for Chrisco 
may be held next week

His One Little 
Pleasure

Myrla (lene Benjamin, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs (’1 ^

rusthat Crain was held without, ^
proper cause, and that Bums; Pleasure Beajanun m  Austin,
failed to show probable cause completed 10 weeks ^  basic
during the heariM | DEAR ABBY; My problem trairang at Recruit Training

________ ______Oraln left the c o u r t h o u s e p a r e n t s  — now Command (Women), United
The trio * . ,  .riritted D « . t o S r i l ,  ^  ,

10 in Kansas City and charged whereabouts was not known)* enjoys a militarv review
with the murder of Blo^t-iuntU Thursday morning when ’ ^ ^ l a n  " 7
Crain waived extradition andlcuilford Joi4s . his court-
was brought to Big Spring on appointed attorney, r e p o r t e d p ^ ^ * ^  , The local WAVE, A graduate
Dec 20, where he remained in Crain was in Research Hospital! ** * <^Dnguished lo o ^ g  of spring High School will 
Howard County jail until in Kansas City, a mental hospi- dean spend a 14-day leave with her [
Monday. Bourbon and Chrisco tal where he had previously;*™* "*' *̂*’ faniUy before reporting to U.S. [ 

A imHoo i .  w n t <*** waive extradition and been a patient. iaround his ups, cIm  or the cor- Naval Air Station at Corpus
* been in jail. An indictment against Crain ^  ** Chnsti for General Duty Ad-set Crain’s bond at $10,000. 

which is the amount set in 
Howard County, while the man 
Ls awaiting extradition pro
cedures. Bums said. |

Crain did not waive ex-' 
tradition, and will have to* 
appear for an extradition! 
hearing within 60 days. Bums- 
said.

'The district attorney, in 
talking with Sam Modica. 
prosecutor for the State of 
Missouri, said that efforts are 
continuing to extradite two 
other men involved in the same 
case to Texas.

Crain, Ray Bourbon, 67, and 
Bobbie F.ugene Chnsco. 22, 
were indicted for the Dec 9 
fatal shooting of A D Blount, 
a pet d ea l^  Blount was' 
shot to death in the hallway 
of his apartment in the rear 
of the Pet-A-Zoo one mile south, 
of Big Spring on US 87.

Bums said that Bourbon filed 
for a writ of habeas corpus and 
a hearing has been set for Feb 
11 in Kansas City Bourbon’s 
extradition hearing Ls slated 
between now and March 11

Chrisco has made no legal

Public Records
W ARIIANTY DCCDS 
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Crain was released from jail for murder was returned by a 
here by court order Monday;grand jury Tuesday, and a 
following

s ne;

never any physical evideme to ministration 
reveal his tobacco chewing seaman Apprentice Benjamin

corpus
a writ of habeas Warrant for his arrest wasiEutihermore he Mver chews '"'received instruction in Naval 

aring in lIRth District issued. Judge Caton set bondi™™?*,*^...” !,-^*^.-.}!!^” ™  ̂ orientation. N a v a l  iiLstory,
MYRLA GENE BENJAMIN

Court Judge Ralph Caton ruled Wt $10,000

DEAR BOSS;

Today Is Groundhog 
Day For Believers

Dear B<*ssr
Every year at this .sea.son. Boss, someone says 

to me:
“They changed it — Groundhog day used to 

be on Feb 14 ”
I do not understand how thfs misunderstanding 

can be Groundhog day, (which Ls today in ca.se 
vou forgot toiJook at your calendar) has always 
been on Feb 2. Valentine Day has always been 
on Feb 14 George Washington’s birthday has not 
—reneat—not always been on Feb. 22, but that's 
another story

I P AND ABOUT EARLY
Again this year. Boss, the faithful were up and 

about early "this morning, peering with anxious 
eyes at the sun (if it was shining) and telHng 
one another that, because of the way things were 
at daybreak, our weather for the next six weeks 
has b ^  decided

Frankiv l do not believe in this Groundhog day 
jazz I have absolutely no confidence in the 
meterological abiUties of an animal as stupid as 
the groundhog appears to be I do not believe 
that the powers that be invested him with weather 
forecasting talents and set his clocks so that on 
each Feb 2 he can decide, by peering with his 
nearsighted cyebaDs .it his shadow, that we are 
to have more winter or less winter

Undoubtedly, the Groundhog soc4ety in 
Punxatawney, Pa . win be releasing the alleged 
official hiipe today — their seedy old aardvaiit 
having been "routm out of hLs den at daybreak 
— on Ibe weather for the next .six weeks 

YOUR OWN TFilT
If von want to run your own te.st. Boss just 

mak'' a note on your oiffice calendar that on this 
date Sunday. Feb 2. the sun was bright 
and .shin  ̂ at daybreak or that the sun was not 
visible at davbreak nr this date, as the case mav 
be ■ '

If the sun was shining, the aardvarters will 
assure you we are in for six more weeks of wintry 
weather Tf the sun was obscured by clouds, we 
are rwA in the tender embrace of spring and 
tomnrmw, mbins will be hop - hopping about, 
swallows will be swallowing, and f lo w ^  budding

And then, with the fbrWa.st clearly laid out 
for you. regardless of what it may be. do this:

When you leave the hoase, take your overcoat, 
your gajbehes and s*our fur cap. Also take vour 
hnen duster, your white shoes and your .sun-bum 
lotion

When vou get In the car, check your heater to 
make sure it Ls functioning Also test nut your 
air conditioner Be sure It is operating properlv 

PREPARED FOR BOTH
These things dorse, you are now prepared to 

go about your Iwlness, Boss R eg a r^ ss  of the 
prophesy of the groundhi^

Your skeptical reporter,
SAM BLACKBURN

pJotc in the tack yart. citizenship and current events;
Dont you think mother sImId Naval ships, aircraft and arma- 

allow him this one small pleas- n^nj- Navy jobs and training, 
ure in their deding years? It improvement; first aid; 
has become a terrible source ti-gimug and military
of bitterness between Ibe"^ ! bearing and drill during tier 
Perhaps If you wiU print this | ,nj^.jrinaii„n penod The Big 
mothe rwill recognize herself jjpnng WAVE enlisled at the
and know that one of her three 

'son.s wrote It. Thank you.
HOUSTON PaST READER 

DEAR READER: I can't 
understand wby you and your 
brothers can’t get the word 'o 
your mother withoot the help 
of me and the Hooston Post.

U.S. Navy Recruiting .Station. 
Big Spring, for three years and 
was sworn in at the U.S. Navy 
Recruiting Station, Albuquer
que. N M She was employed 
by T G. & Y of Big Spring, 
and was aclive in the 
Distributive Education Clubs of

Saladm is on duty at Ubon 
Royal Thai AFB, 'Thailand. A 
communications e q u i p m e n t  
repairman, he is a member of 
the Air Force Cwninuniciitions 
Service in support of the Pacific 
Air Forces His wife, Mary, is 
the daughter of Thomas E. 
Lewis, Colorado CHy.

has been named PRIDE 
(Professional Results in Daily 
Efforts) Man in lus unit at 
.South Ruislip Air Station, 
England

A weather ob«er\er, he was 
recognized for his out.standing 
effort.s in the PRIDE program 
to reduce U.S. Air Forc-e 
operational c'osts and imrease 
unit efficiency and combat 
readiness He is a member of 
the Air Weather .Service Hts 
wife, lieien, is the daughter of 
Mrs S. T. Randolph. Rl. B., 
Lamesa |

t • •
Roilerman 3 C. Clarence H. 

Neill, I ’SN, .son of Mr and Mrs 
Henry B. Neill, Big Spring, is 
sening aboard the amphibious 
attack cargo vessel USS Win
ston, actively engaged in Opera
tion Valiant Hunt in Vietnam 
Winston, a unit of Amphibious 
Ready Group Alfa, serves as 
an important link in the total 
operation. Its embarked Marine 
Battalion I.anding Team 2-26 
has been engaged in operations 
alxiut '20 miles south of Da Nang

I

Turn A Bad Scant 
Info A Good On#

Income Tax Servko

QaieUy leU your mother what \m enca before entering the 
yoe've toM me — U allow ken Navy .She enlisted on Nov 14. 
bustaed this “oae small pleas- 
ure.” If she remains nmroved. . . .

Army Spis- 4 Kenneth W 
ottar ^  ^  you wlU ever j l .  son of E R Own

uderstaad either of them.
, ,  wireman, and Army S Sgt 

DF.AR ABBY: Id  like an ^|y|^ ^ Stephens Jr., 21, son
answer to my question imme- KaUinne M Baker,
diately. Coahoma, as a squad leader.

W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  
Leecroy Clifton, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs E. L. Clifton, of San 
Angelo, formerly of Westbrook, 
has been promoted from 
iH'utenant colonel to colonel in 
the Air Force 50th Tactical 
Fighter Wing.

Col. Clifion now stationed in 
H.ihn has served a year in 
Vietnam He began his service Club of the Big Spr 
career in 1939 as an enlisted of Commerce will r 
man in the National Guard and 
ha*-- been in the Au" Force since 
1942 After his commLssion as 
a pilot m 1943, he went to the

Ambassadors To 
Elect Officers
Members of the Ambassadors 

ing Chamber 
meet at noon 

Monday at the Holiday Inn to 
elect officers for 1969.

The goodwill organization of 
the local Chamber of Commerce

^  ^ . . .. ------------  _  -  ---------------EuropMn Theatre dunng World;has 22 mendiers. and omcers
I ve had three dates with >|are in Germany with the 24th War II he was awarded a include Roger Brown, president, 

man and I could be interested infantry Division ukm g part in Brsm/e .Star Medal for his ac-i^n^ George Zaetanah, vice 
.-1 Southea.sl Asia On his pr(.sident

21st mis.sion he wa.s .shot downi— ----- -̂------------------------------

 ̂ _____ _ ____ _____ mg part ir
in him In fact, I am a l r e a d y ,^  m i l i t a r y  Exercise

FOR
A COMPLETE STOCK 

OF

LP RECORDS

SINGLE RECORDS
•

Four- And Eight- 
Truck

CAR TAPES 
And Open Reel 

TAPES
SEE
Tht

Record Shop
211 M.AIN

over the Po River Valley in' 
Northern Italy

Col Clifton, one of five in the 
d i v i s i o n  to receive the 
p r o m o t i o n  received his

but this man wears a ring r  r  f  O R C. E R ' I Stephens 
which looks as though it i-ouldj father. Alvie I. .Stephens, lives 
be a wedding ring. 'at 921 Oak St., Colorado City

Id  like to ke<^ the relati<w-j exercise, to be csmducted
ship but in Europe through February ,married I^seem s to iw  If he 55̂
were m a rr i^  and is only-pUy- j„ ^ ^  promiiuon Dei 31 His sister
mg a n ^ - '  he’d take the nng Ar̂ rTy troops »«*7 ™*n Parson, lives in

“ "assigned to the '24th IrU an^l^^^bro iik  and l™‘'hfs m the 
right’ But Isn t it rude to Pry Division based at FT RiJey |< *»>‘’'’ado ( ity schooLs Parsons 
into a man’s personal life and ^ 3^ 3'n^ combat servHe supenntendeni of the West-
ask if he’s " * * r n e j^  ,rom across the at”*

INTERF.STED (.nifarv tiumw iHurv u-pn> nnwn Mrs F. I. (Tifton and Mis.s
D E A R  in t e r f :.stf:d : a

country These units were flown 
to Europe in January Debra Clifton were guests of the

Parsofi.'fs recently.wumau with auy aeuse — or 
sewe of lulegrity -  wM lta'l, ^rmy 5 Sgt Ronald R * ’ ’ ^
date a man the aerowl thne Thompson. 21. son of Mr and' '* tawrence E Danner 
wboBe marital status was la y|rs Richard FT Thompson, 
doubt. DouT he so roueerued XM9 11th Plate, Big Spring, was 
about YOUR rudeness. Ask Uni. assigned last month, with the 
pointedly. H hi;'A attached ofiis; Cavalry Divi.sion (Air- 
aU. mobile) in Vietnam. a.s a .squad

* * * jlewdec. His wife, tala, lives at
DEAR ABBY- My daughter.i Roufe ^̂ o 1. Big Spring.

31, is being married, and she, • • •
insLsLs that her father and I Army Pvt 1C Donald R 
give her a church wedding with 1 Winkler, 18. son of Mrs Betty 
an elaborate receptloi. | Winkler. 4912 Dixon, Big Spring!

Seven years ago she had a was assigned Dec 28 to the 
child out of wedlock Since then 1554th EM neer Battalion near 
she has been intimate with sev-H-'u Chi,,VieUiam. as a message 
eral differem men. including the i-enler clerk, 
one she is marrying Now she

Airman I.C. Daniel Wwants a church wedding, veil 
bridesmaids, flower girl, ring 

i bearer, etc
I think she is being bold and 

hvporritical to say nothing of 
showing poor ta.ste as this is 

'a  small town and there are few 
.secrets. Am I being “square"’ 
I WORRIED MOTHER
! DEAR MOTHER; If yon feH 
that your daughter hi being bold 
and byporrlUral, wb> be a 

I party to K?

By George:
Would You Bolievu 

That Passenger Car 
Hasn't Sold Yet. Refer 

To Ad In Lest 
Sunday's Paper, 

laqnlrr: Rax D 123, Box 1431 
Rig Spriag Herald

LADIES' AND TEENS'

SQUAW BOOTS

COLOR: Sand Suede 
Soft Glove Split 
Cowhide . . . Hand 
Laced. Sixes 
5 to 10......................

SPECIAL

PAIR

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORE

1701 GREGG

SINUTAB CH LOR ASEPTIC
For Sinusitis, Nasal

s SPRAY
Congestion, Common Colds.

C t  4 0
MOUTHWASH A GARGLE

5 1 4 8
2.50 Value............................  1 1.50 Value . . .  M

IT’S THE TRUTH
THE ON LY DIFFERENCE IS THE M ONEY YOU SAVE 

PRICES GOOD MON., TUES. AND WED.

PHARM ACY

REGISTERED 
PHARMACIST 

ON DUTY 
6 DAYS A WEEK 
MON. SAT. 9 TO 9 

2303 GREGG 
PHONE 2674264

M ASSENGILL
POWDER

PACKETTES

1.40 Value 

12 Peckettes.

C O O L -R A Y

POLAROID
S U N G L A S S E S

/

BIG ^  ^ OFF
SAVINGS J  J  A ,  O Z m ffationally

S E L E C T IO N ^ ^  ^
(dvertitad

Price 1

GLEN’S^NEWEST!
U N C M A N

■LEN
CAMPBELL

BOBRIK OKNTRY 
.GLIN CAMPBILL

lit ito  O f— n Appl««; le t  It ! •  M «i
( l l ' t  O n ljr  Y » u r)  l i a a f l n a t i a n i  
H— ft  t« N— rt Ta lk ; la w  O f  M at 
G a n ita  O n  M r M indj M y Elu*i«a  
Dr— ; H o rn in ' G le r y j Tarrtb la  
T o n e la d  W ab ; Sco rbo ro vg K  Fa ir/  
C a n t k ia ;  Su n d ay  M om m '

MORE GLEN CAMPBELL HIT ALBUMS...

Q ia n  a ing a  hia M l ao n g a ; W k M la  
L in a m a n ; O raatna O f T h a  E v a ry -  
d ay H o u M w ila ; p lu t ;  (S ift in ' O n )  
T h a  D o ck  O f T h a  B a y . If Y o u  G o  
A aray; Y o u  B attar S it D o w n  K Id a ;  
W o rd a ; and m any m o ra l

If*.

t n
\\  / f o

 ̂ ^ '9

i
\ 4 -  I X'B V

^  h .'
/  ’

f J r e fa e t* ^ C A M fW U  ■ L
GwMltan 1

V . '

BURNII 
BRIDGES 

GU 
CAMPBCU

/
Q ian Cam pbail la alao ava ilab la  on 8-Track S tarao  Tap# C a rtrid g e ; 
Capitol Casaatta and B—i-To-Batl Tape.

STEREO ^)77 CASSETTE * >97 a TRACK

STEREO
RECORDS £ L TAPES ^ TAPES 4̂

ISCOUNT CENTER

YOU'LL BE 
DOLLARS AHEAD  

2303 GREGG 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 -9  

Sundoy 1 To 6

/
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LT. GOV. BEN BARNES EXCLUSIVE

Most Powerful Man
Tkn« ire  exrlu tve iiter- 
viewf wttk tke tw i mni who 
will prabibly exert mere la- 
n«eace oa the Leglslatiire 
th u  u y  o thm , bou m I 
the same qaestlaas.

asked

SPEAKER GUS MUTSCHER

Hard T6 Pin Down

4-A Rin W ioQ  (Texos) Herold. Sundoy, Feb. 2, 1969

Bv JACK KEKVKR
Aincl«N <  eraw  WrOw

AUSTIN (A P )- Lt Gov. Ben,' 
Barnes, a miracle worker at 
the polls, says this will lie a 
rough, tough legislature 

•‘If I get through it,” he said 
In Jest. “ I should be able to 
walk on water ”

Barnes, 30. is the youngest 
lieutenant governor In Texas 
hLstory. He is protiably the 
most powerful man in the leg
islature. What he says and does 
as presiding officer of the Sen
ate will affect laws that govern 
11 milliun Texans

TIDE OF VOTES 
He won offic’e on an over

whelming tale of votes. In the 
DenvKTatic primary he was the 
first candidate ever to carry 
all Texas’ ZM counties against 
two opponents, and his total of 
l,22l,or»0 votes was the largest 
number ever cast for a candi
date in a Texas primary elec
tion

Barnes’ popularity frees him 
fnim some political pressures 
He says hw national chores 
and International travels “ have 
helped tremendously” in Judg
ing what needs to be done for 
Texas “ I couldn’t very well 
preside over the National Ug- 
islatlve Conference or serve on 
the Council of .State Govern
ments and not try to do some
thing to help my own state,” 
Barnes said in an Interview 

He undoubtedly wttuld like to 
orsanire a ''team ” of senators 
—liberals, moderates and con 
aervatives—to handle legisla 
tion he favors. Including his 
two big goals: quality educa
tion and changes in state gov
ernment. Changes would in
clude annual legislative ses
sions. four-year terms for gov
ernors and constitutional revi
sion.

RPEECH
Barnes, of nel>enn, doesn’t 

particularly desire a program 
of hLs own this .session, but he 
said, “ I may make a speech 
next week and let senators 
know some of my thoughts.”

"I won’t publkly recommend 
any type of tax,’* he said. ” I 
don’t see how anyone can make 
an Intelligent estimate on how 
much we need In new tax mon
ey I've seen figures of |ZOO 
million to |3W mUIion, but 
there are a lot of umjetermined 
things that have to be taken In 
to coasideration.

“Gov (Preston) Smith has a 
constitutional re.sponsibility to 
recommend taxes Speaker 
(Cus) Mul.scher has a con.sti 
tutional responsibility to pa.ss a 
tax bill in the House. 1 want 
to see how much money we're 
going to have before I eten 
think about It privately 

Hames predicted Uie le ^ Ia -  
ture wiD make nwre basic 
changes in public school laws 
than anv other legislature since 
the one' in IM» which enacted 
the Gilmer-Aikin laws on which 
the su te ’s entire public sys
tem Is based.

“ Most of our school laws are 
antiquated and outdated,” 
Barnes said.

r^lOD OUTUNE 
He said he thought the con

troversial report of the Gov
ernor's Public School Study 
Committee ’‘li a good outline 
to follow and should be given 
very, very careful considera
tion ”

” I have some reservations, 
however.” Barnes u ld . ” I 
couldn’t support any compulso
ry c-nnsolidatlan. It would have 
to be brought about by a formn- 
la to make It fmancially attrac- 
Uve ”

Barnes, from West Texas 
which has always sought more 
water, said *‘An legislators nmist 
get behind the state water plan 
as It is. Expert re/“arch—the 
beet talent available—went taito 
the plan. Despite Its siae, fi
nancially. I think It will pass 
the legislature

V 1

By LEE JONES 
A ii> c in <  er«M wni«r

Predicts Tough Session
Lt. Gav. Ben Barnet, M, probably the most powerfnl man 
la the leglslatarr, predicts the lis t  Leglslatare will be a 
rongk, lough setsloa.

is about 13 billion, and neveral 
laws and a constitutional 
amendment to set up a finan
cing plan need to be approved

Although lawmaking is sev
eral weeks away, Barnes says 
the .Senate has already nuule a 
giant legislative stride In adopt 
Ing rules which will restrict

AUSTIN (AP) -  (Juiet-spok- 
en Gus Mutscher, Texas’ new 
Hou.ve speaker is hard to pin 
down on i.ssues before the 61st 
Legislature.

Like Lyndon Johnson, whose 
autographed photo hangs in his 
office, Mutsc-her likes to keep 
his options open

.Mutscher, 36, indicated in an 
interview that his thoughts on 
many issues, including taxes 
and public school improve
ments, won’t be known until the 
matters come up in the legisla
tive process.

MISTAKE
“ It’s a mistake to start plac

ing endo''scments on single-shot 
items,” he said.

Mutscher’s opinions, however 
reticent he may be in talking 
about them, are important. As 
speaker, he has tremendous for
mal and informal power over 
bills in the House, from the ap
pointment of committees to hear 
them to the use of his influence 
on members’ votes.

While estimating a $175 mil
lion tax bill would be needed 
this year, Mutscher said he’s 
"not advocating any tax pro
gram at this stage of the 
game.”

a new medical school. I don’t] Would he favor a personal 
see why San Antonio was chos-i®*" rorporate income tax? 
en over Dallas for a new den-1 wmiWn * say I d be for 
tal school, but I don’t see anyj®**̂ > ^

AuditGivesCounty 
Good '68 Report

which left aHoward County closed 4, , ,
1968 in eood financial .shape, iference of $123j30^52 from the 
a « » r d m / ^  the report by,balance at the b e ^ i n g  of the 
fS 5 v ^ u < u ! ) r  vU in ik  Black year. The cash l ^ c e ,  coupled 
w i t h a  S t  M ance of with $834,891.66 in securities on

The belame sheet looks good. ® ^ ' '
but County Judge Lee Porter 
said that a large part of the 
balance is for 1969 county Uxes 
which were collected in Oc- 
tol^r, November and December 
of 1968

All IS funds set up in the 
county budget had cash balances 
on Dec. 31. except the library 
fund, which had an $832.23 de
ficit.

The year began with the
When the 1968 fiscal 

began on Jan 1, the county
carried over a balance ofjy*!®^!*^' ®
$349,909 (M from 1967 D u n n g  t h e ‘lower than the $1.07 tax rate 

all ninds in

lAP wiaasHOToi IAS wtaaPHOTOi

Keeps Options Open
Gas Mutscher. Texas’ 1 
dewB M Itsaes befare 
keep his epdous spea.

rw Haa.se speaker Is 
the 61st Leglslatare,

hard ta pla 
be likes ta

conference committees to ad
justing the differences in simi
lar bills pas.sed by each house.

CURBING POWER8 
“This restriction will have a 

tremendous psychological ef
fect on the le ^ la tu re ,” Barnes 
said. "By curbing c-onference 
committee powers.” he said, 
“we will make all members 
pay more attention to their own 
research and be better in
formed on bills than they were 
before.

" It’s tlie most signifi- 
caflt change la the legislature 
since Texas became a state.” 

Barnes said he had not had 
a chance to read a report by 
the ('oUege Coordinating Board, 
but he said that he "certainly 
feels Houston is the place for

Astroworid 
Opening Set
Astroworid will begin Us 1969

reason why 
.San Antonio.'

I won’t support What about some sort of sales

"I feel the legislature

tax revision?
I That, said MuLscher, Is "one 

'•'“ ■pattern that seems to be given
create a new medical and den-', p i ^ y  high de^pwe of public
tal school: certainly in Houston I support in a lot of areas ” He 
and probably in San Antonio,” Uag] he hopes the needed nvmey 
^  lean be raised without Jumping

The coordinating board rec- the sales tax rate, ciarentty
ommended a new medical 
school in Houston, a new dental

Our>e per cent. 
Mutscher said he does not

season at 10 a m., .Saturday, 
Aprfl 5, in Houston and be open 
each t-Yiday evening, Saturday 
and .Sunday until the daily .sea
son, Saturday, May 31 through 
Monday, Sept. 1, Stan Mcll- 
valne, A.stroworld general man
ager. has announced.

’The family amusement and 
recreation center next to Uie 
Astrodome will be open on Fri
day evenings from 6 p.m. to 
II p.m., and Saturdays and Sun
days from II a m. to 7 p.m. 
through May 36. *11)0 daily 
Summer schedule will be 16 
a m. to 16 p m .  except on Sat
urdays when the park will be 
open to 11 pm . The Fall 
schedule from Sept. 6 through 
Nov. 30. Saturdays and Sundays 
only, will be 10 a m. to 7 p.m 
The Winter schedule, daily from

school in .San Antonio and p l a u s  'know what kind of tax bill would 
for a new medical sebo^ ln 'l“ v^ chance of pas-
Lubbock. “bui reports indicate they

CHOICF ( l^ s la to rs )  are somewhat
Bamee said he thought law- t ,^ .rd “ ro

makers would approve a coo- **
stitutional amendment on liq- 
uor-by-lhe-dnnk so the voters 
can deckle what’s their choice. U
He said he doubted that horse o ^ P i S i t

^ o J l d ^ i d i S ^ S r a S d  Educatkm ( (X )P S ^
tion at this point that wwMdes- 

a b ^  daylight savmgs time. comnninlty life or actlvl-
He said he favored lowering tk s .” he said when pressed 

the voting age from 21 to 19 about the committee’s proposal
The .Senate, he predicted, m eliminate nearly 1.100 school 

would confirm Frank Erwin’s districts 
reappointment to the board of .\nd he had "no definite opln 
regents at the University of Tex-ton" about the COPSE proposal

to revise school tax formulas 
which the committee said tend 
to favor rural districts ovei 
those In cities.

Mutscher said pranpects for 
constkutkmal changes to imple
ment the Texas water plan are 
“ rather favorable.” and "at 
present time I am certainly 
leanmg in that direction. 

(in iE R  ISSUES 
On other Lsaues, he said 
—Uquor by the drink, a big

"I don’t think there will be a 
fight.” he said, although Erwin 
ha.s been heavily cnticiard by 
some student.s and faculty 

When I was elected speak- 
a , "  Barnes said. “ I said I 
would as presiding officer make
a very sincere effort to cooper
ate (with the governor and lieu 
teiunt governor). My position 
is unchanged. I will do every
thing possible . . .  certainly there

another old issue that may 
relived.

—"No comment” on whether 
he favors a college tuitkm in
crease, although one will be con
sidered.

—Mutscher definitely favors 
action this year to create a new 
state medical school and dental 
school but he would not say 
where be thinks they should be 
located. (’The college coordinat 
ing board recommended a med 
ical school in Houston and a 
dental school in .San Antonio,

be and planning for a Lubbock 
Medical School. Gov. Preston 
Smith endorsed all three 
schools.)

"1 know there will possibly 
be some otJier site recommenda
tions that will be made, and 1 
don’t think it is the role of the 
presiding officer to get in fights 
over loaiUons.”

year receipts from 
amounted to $1,225,232.58, and 
d i s b u r s e m e n t s  totaled 
$1,033,710 64. for an excess of 
receipts over disbursements of 
$191,521 94

Some $62,650 was transferred 
from the general fund to the 
officer salary fund, and $17,000 
from the permanent improve
ment fund was moved to the 
library fund, for a total of 
$98,474 56 in transfers. Also, 
$18,824 56 was moved out of the 
1961 road bond sinking fund to 
the road and bridge fund.

The cash balance at the end 
of the year of all funds was

1967, Taxes were collected 
on an assessed valuation of 
$78,557,440 on all property in the 
county, for a total amount of 
$824,853.12.

Operation of the various funds 
are set up each with a budget 
for anticipated receipts and 
disbursements. In most cases 
this year receipts In the funds 
exceeded what was expected, 
but in several funds disburse
ments also surpassed what was 
allocated.

However, the report shows 
that the county finished the 
year with savings in 11 of the 
15 funds.

Says Sirhan 
Jurors Richer

M’hat about relations between 
the three top state officials— 
the governor, lieutenant gover
nor and House speaker?

RELA’nONSHIP 
"I have every intention of

The 
S t a t e  
N atio nal
B a n k

maintauung a very fine working 
itenaMrelationship with the lieuten. 

(pivernor and governor . If we 
have any differences, 1 hope 
it is on the merits (of legisla- 
Unn and not on weakening 
someone in higher office to 
bring on more rapid change ”

LOS ANGELB (AP) -  Sir
han Blshara Sirhan’i  murder 
trial, after nearly four weeks of 
preliminaries, finally shows

Hot Surgery
Leo L. White, 2604 Carol Drive 

ha.s returned from Dallas.promise of some spark: The d e - i ^ _ ‘"^“ L ^
f ^ a n t  takes the witness Mand g  Hosohal next Tuesday. , Baylor Hospital Jan 26.

His appearance wtU be brief,, Al.(3e CJCl, or JUICC?????????
chief defense attorney Grant B --------
Cooper told newsmen after an
nouncing ui court Thursday that

MlSirhan and his mother, Mary,

will be disagreement I des- issue in the 1967-68 legislature 
agree philosophically at times probably will be submitted to

the voters as a proposed cons-with Gov Smith, but I want 
a constructive .session, so I must 
work with them 

"Gus is a very good personal 
friend of mine as well as a po- 
Utical ally.”

amendment, and be 
he favors this ap-

titut tonal 
ind'eated 
proach.

-H e’s “not highly opinionat 
ed” about horse race betUng

will testify about their fuunces 
The Judge has recessed the 

trial until Tuesday.
’The slight. 24-year-old Jorda-, 

nlan Is charged with murdering 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy last 
June Just after Kennedy won 
California’s Democratic presi 
dential primary.

Cooper contends Sirhan. 
poor man.” was indicted by 
grand Jurors of above-average 
means who. racially and o th ^  
wise, don’t represent a commu 
nlty cross-section A defense 
motion seek-s to quash the in 
dlctment.
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ANNOUNCING 
THE OPTOMETRIC OFFICE 

of

J. GALE KILGORE
OPTOMETRIST 

NOW OPEN
Mon Sat. 8:M a m.-5:S0 p m

Also Thurs. Evenings 6'30-8;38 By 
Appointments Only.

Visual Examinations 
Prescriptions Filled 

Contact Lenses
1107 Gregg 267-6SS0

Dec 26 through Dec. 31, will 
The state’s share of the plan I also be 10 a m. to 7 p.m.

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARUB8 H. GORKN
! •  IWti Or TSt OtaM* THIIIIII

WEEKLY BRUME QUIZ 
Q. 1—NoRlHr vnlnsrablt, as 

South von hold;
AJ9T6 tPAMI O i l  44491  

’Dm bidding has proceoded: 
North Bast IsiRh Wert
1 4  9 9  Pass PsM
DUo. Pass r

What do you bid now?

Q- 8—As third hand, vul
nerable. after two passM, 
you hold;
4A K  9 K Q J 6 3  0  J I 6 I 9 I  

What is your opening bid?

Q. 9—Both Tulnerablo, as 
South you hold:
4A 199S49 9 K 9 IT 4  4 A I  

Tho bidding has procoodod; 
SooU Wert North Sort
1 4  Paso 2 4  Pass
9 9  Pass 4 4  Past
7

What do you bid now?

H e a t i n g  b iO s y  
d o  t h e  D a w s o n s  

s l i d l o u t l

H e a t i n g  b i l l s ?  
M n i  k n o w  w h a t  t h e  

C u m m i n g s  p a y ?

Q. 6—Neither vulnerablo. 
partner opens with two no 
trump and you hold:
4AJ* 9ATi OK 1991 4Q97 

What is your response?

W m , b y  c o m p a r i s o n ,  

p e a n u t s .

Q. 9—East-Wert vulnerable, 
u  South you hold;
4AQJ2 9KJ6 OAKQ62 47  

The bidding hos proceoded: 
Sooth Wert North Eart
1 0  Past 1 9  Past
7

What do you bid now?

Q- 7—As South, vulntrible. 
you hold;
4 J 9 6 4  9KJ9 OKJ9I7 47  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Eart Sorth Woet North
Paaa Pats 1 4  DMc.
Pose 2 0  Paaa 2 4
Paaa 7

What do you bid now?

How come?
Gas makes die big 
difference.

vuinerahle,

Q. 4—As South, vulnorablo, 
you bold;
4KI2 972 OQOai 4AI9SS

’The bidding h u  procoedod: 
North East Sowth Wert
1 4  ' Paaa 2 4  PsM
1 9  Past 7

What do you bid now?

Q- 9—As South, 
you hold:
4A199II 9AI99I4 02 442  

’The bidding hat proceoded; 
North Eart Sooth Wert
1 0  Past 1 4  Pm ,
2 4  Past 2 9  pMt
4 4  I Past 7

What do you bid now?

The Cummings are heating their home with gas. For 
economy, cleanliness and dependability—nothing a 
can beat gas heat. ^

PioiieerHatiinliu'CoDpui
ILook for ontwert Mondop 7

WANT 
CUT
TH E COST 

OF
C O LLEG E?

If you begin 0 regular sav
ings program today with Big Spring Savings Associotion, 
the dividends clone will pay a substantiol port of the 
expenses.

But if you delay your savings program until "tomor
row/' your child may never hove the opportunity to 
earn his educotion.

Coll us or come by to see us today . . .  we will help you 
plan o practical savings program . . .

. . . G E T  STARTED  NOW— 
AND CUT TH E COST OF CO LLEG E!!

Savings 
Dapotitod 
By Tiro 10th Earn

Divklands 
From Tho

HOURS: $ AM.-6 P J I .  MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

419 MAIN 
DIAL 267 7443 
Member FSUC
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FEDERAL BUILDING LANDSCAPING GETS UNDERWAY 
Nursery crew begins planting trees on post office property

Mysterious Hughes Buying 
Up Gold, Silver Districts
RENO, Nev. (AP) — In- mines under the former boom 

dustrlalist Howard Hughes. w!io town for low-grade ore once 
already owns a sizable chunk thought worthless, 
of the Las Vegas area, is on Hughes’ fu-st record Nevada 
a buying spree in Nevada's minui^ purchase was of (our 
gold and silver mining districts claims in the histone Comstock

His Hughes Tool Co. has 
picked up at least 2J1 n i a i o r '^ '^ J ^ * *  twu*
mining claims in once-booming .w
mining country from the Black ^
Rock district in northern ‘■‘" ™
Nevada to Tonopah in western' These and other, more recent

claims have been

Las Vegas and is seeking
government approval to buy Air 
West airline. His holdmgs in 
Clark County, which includes 
Las Vegas, are estimated at 
more than 40,000 acres — more 
than are in the city of Las 
Vegas.

At Tonopah, Dist. Atty. 
William Boko said that for 
Hughes “to be able to bring 
together under single ownershipNevada. claims have been picked up . . . . . . .

Ana h«’« nannHoa fn fr®"' tompanics Once active in '* ''"  ”'»"*g*™«nt most of the 
M ™  ‘he mines, from individuals who « «»1 « r  ^ ^ s U v « r

‘**®* “  inhented them or from t h o s e ; T o n o p a h  areaoptions on at 
claims in the 
which produced $140 million in

w M o  U l w r i u c u  U l c i i i  u i  u v i i i  . —  '  .T .  •------ .
IfS t‘SiUnn fn hke Lconard Traynor of!»»* major accomplishment.

All are located in areas which
as an Investment.

H u g h e s  surveyors also

In ^ .ih T rn '^N L v s^ 'n ilv e r and spawned mining
iT !!ifna '^ if^Q w i*r!j2S ’i*®WTis around the turn of theifr where United States Steel Corp.i , it

has staked out claims on 1,180
acres for mining exploration. , The claims, with names like;

“ For more than 30 years 
efforts have been made . . .  to 
consolidate these mines,’’ he 
said

Ex-Cop Is^Convicfed 
As 'Catch Me Killer

Inspectors Give 
Ratings At Webb

afternoon by Col. Robert O. 
Fricks. IG team chief. Many 
areas were rated as excellent, 

iand two functiona received 
The annual visit and in-1 commendable ratinga. Theae 

spection by the Office of the two were the traffic safety 
iln.spector General, Air Training|education and aircraft 
Command, was concluded Fn-

*P-

ll’m serious. Please catch me 
Please . . . hurry up”

No third victim ever was

Highest Paid 
Gets Pay Hike

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.jvoice told the sheriff's office 
(AP) — Robert Erler, an ex-|l‘I Just kiUed three people 
pdkeman, ha.s been convicted! 
of murdering a !2-year-old girl 
after being identified by his 
voice as the man who pleaded 
In a telephone call, “Please 
catch me.’’

Erler, 24, was sentenced 
Friday to 99 years and six 
months for second degree 
murder in the slaying of 
Merilyn Clark. Under present 
parole rules, he probably would 
serve one-third of the sentence.

D e f e n s e  attorney Joseph 
Varon said he will appeal the 
conviction on grounds of error 
by Judge E. Summers Sheffey.

Erler was silent but visibly 
shaken when the foreman read 
the jury’s verdicl. His sisters,
Lynne and Betty, cried in the 
f iw t row of the court. A 
s p e c t a t o r  gasped. Eller's 
mother was dry-eyed but 
shaking as her other .son, Dan,
21, held her tightly.

Erler — then a Hollywood,
Fla., police patrolman — 
reported finding Merilyn’s body 
the morning of Aug. 12. The 
child had five bullets in her 
head Five miles away, her 
mother lay in the blood 
spattered family car, also with 
five bullets in the head.

About an hour before the 
bodies were found, a soft, male

HOUSTON (A P)-The highest, with her and Merilyn just 
paid county official in Texas has were shot Mrs
^•eived a  n a v  increasereceived a pay increase him.self to them and made

A new budget approved Thurs-,sexual demands on Mrs Clark, 
day by Harris County commis-j‘1 '^  friwi to rob her. 
sloners increased the salary of' In the car, she turned to 
Dr. Joseph Jachimezyk, countv Merilyn and said, “ I sure can 
medical examiner, from $32,700 Piok the kooks," Merilyn

day. The team arrivt>d on Jan. 
26.

o fo l William C Mc-Glothlinfound, and for a time, Erler webl) wing commander, and his 
was assigned as invpsligaling!staff were debriefed Friday 
officer on the murder ca.se

At his trial, which began 
Monday, five witnesses — four 
policemen and an ex-policeman||
— testified it was Erler’s voicej 
on the tapes of the calls to the 
sheriff's office.

Mrs. Hark, with four of the! 
five bullets still In her head 
took the stand and identifiedi 
Erler as the gunman In the car

pearance.
Col McGlothlin felt that “the 

base and our community should 
he proud of their hard work 
and fim‘ rating — we hope to 

_____________________  do even better next year.’’
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 2, 1969 5-A

You Can See fhe Difference, 
You Con Feel the Difference, 

You Con Even TASTE the Difference 
at WRIGHT'S!

Come in tomorrow for a sample of 
Our

Good Candy

to $38,700 a .year.
County officials said Jadiinv 

cryk not only Is the hlghe.st paid 
county official in the state but 
one of the highest paid public 
officials in 'Texas.

The new budget also includes 
salary Increases for two vacant 
positions Jachimezyk .said he 
had been unable to fill on his 
staff because of kiw salaries.

The salary of the a.s.sistant ex
aminer was increased from $26.- 
400 to $30,000 ’The salary of the 
chief toxicologist was increased 
from $17,000 to $24,000

replied. “And how”  Mrs. Clark I 
said that’s the la.st thing she} 
remembered until waking in the | 
hospital 3 ^  weeks later.

fitSC tlPTIQ E CEETEK
410 MAIN

The Downtown Drng Store

UT Astronomers Report 
First Pulsar Sighting
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) —I mysterious pulsars.

University of Texas a.strono- “Optical sighting of a pulsar
mem have confirmed the flr^^ . . . . i  .  .  .u |ihe state of collapse of stars,
optical sighting of one of dt. Harlan Smrth, du^ctor

1 *«•■!»*- i^^w::3»csn."crrx

Crossword Puzzle
An- tk . n.ikiir^tv Red Eyed Monster, Tonopah Spokesimn for the P u b lic ity *  h f^ n  uUp.k«/Kmi^o..iwns /vhmnh*ntI and Fool, Hive been idleshy bulionalre decline comment . manv ruei'fo i*  30/vears or 

on his Intentions But risingl*" ‘■*** yearn or
prices for silver and gold and 
new, more efficient methods of 
recovering the precious metals
from ore have renewed Interest 
in BTopertles miners ooc-e 
abanmned as worthless

A company at Au.stin will start 
this spring to process leavings 
silver miners of other years 
considered waste. It hopes to 
clear $1 41 million, then go into

The mining towns’ economies 
slumped as the old mines 
icloeed.

Hughes has acquired six big 
Las Vegas hotels and Casinos 
since moving Into Nevada in 
December, 191$. He’s added 
choice property along the la s  
Vegas strip, an air charter 
service, a big ranch west of

va»*«ss3xa;»>'5 i
was speculation that 

the radio signals were bemg

’J i t im t r a L  
Color

w*

If .*

ACtOSI 
t  Groak Wttsr 
5 Uly 

10 Fatgn 
U  UMfufabbr.
IS PMudorf^m 
14 Big hom 
17 famod 

daoorotian;
2 vordi

20 TfXJrt
21 McXstonssIh 

dripping*
22 DMMft
23 SpMdy 
23 Snooting 
29 Sot fro*
33 Evil look
34 Europgan dtkin
35 GoifSMchar 
34 PrgdocMSOr ot

U. N.: 3 word*
40 PoMamv*

' 41 Las»
I 42 Frondi dw«M 
I 43 Famous p*«p>«
! 45 Statot currant 

pnea ot
I 47 Low voica 

48 Potsosaiva
pronoun

I 49 Of an anefant 
Ito l^  poopta 

52 Blood condWion 
57 Prosidential

mossoga: 4 word*
40 Tondor
41 Sorwant
42 Hint

j 43 ImprMSod

44 AnNquing 
dovico*

45 DiHwwiHy
DCWM

1 Toddy —
2 Dtminuftv* 

suffix
3 Lotm
4 iai —
5 Troot for kitty 
4 CarroO girt
7 FVaravTtsc 

lr«acw
B AAdky iuMarsco 
9 T ou^ wood

10 Layon
11 9varMos
12 Socond
13 Hon*
IB Scruff 
19 Mitairv
23 Groonory
24 Inrar —
25 IrrodouC 

compound
24 Taka car* of.

2 word*

f a n t a a f

27 Sli^toat 
2B Work wet
29 Floott
30 Fun
31 AAwi’s rdeknene
32 ModkaMcrw 
34 InOoctions
37 Suova
38 Squirmyartat
39 hkgonan poopls
44 Lotts>
45 Colma
44 lrtd< tanguago
48 Yoffwr pigmont
49 Groak poak
50 Pack
51 Cuttodv
52 Tarrarisk traa
53 Foirv toia 

bagmrong
54 Lodga
55 Nqto*
56 SrWkor —

Eeoi
59 T.ra

__ of UT’s McDonald Observatory
at Alpine, Tex

• , P u ln rs. fu^t detected by 
7̂1 radio astronomers at Uam- 
. I bridge, England, In 1967, caused 
.** great excitement because of the 

extreme regularity of the radio 
s im ls  they ernttM  

There wj
signals

sent by intelligent beings, but 
this later was ruled out on the 
basts of scientific evidence.

“We are practically certain 
now that pulsars are neutron 
stam,’’ Dr. Smith .said.

He defined neutron stars as 
stam In the final stages of 
dving. With a diameter of only 
10 miles, they are composed of 
matter a million billion times 
denser than ordinary matter 

The official confirmation of 
the sighting came the night uf 
Jan 19, Smith said.

T h e  sighting was ac- 
c o m p l i s n e d  by a highly 
sophisticated electronic viewing 
instrument attached to the 82- 
inch telescope at McDonald 

R E. Nather and Dr Brian 
Warner at the West Texas 
Mount l/ocke Observatory have 
written a technical article about 
the results which will be 
published soon in the British 
scientific journal. Nature.

3)-'

HIGHLAND CENTER 
Servlag Hears 11 A M. Te 2 P.M.-6  P.M. Ts $ P.M.

DAILY
II A M. ’TO $ P.M. SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
Apple Perk Orleatal wtlh Hat Fhiffy Rke ...................................................................
Prime Ribs at Beef, as jas ...............................................................................................1-69
Farr'i Special Raked Hallbat with Tartare Saare .......................-................................6N
Raast Tam Tarkey with Sage Dresslag. Rich GIMet Gravy, aad i  raabcrry Saace .. 7Br
Uhlekea 9'rted Steak wtth Brewa ar Cream Gravy ......................................................6Bf
Fried Ftsh Fillet with Tartare Saace ..............................................................................9M
Scalloped t^ggplaat ..............................................................................................................  19e
Aaparagas Caaaerale as Grattai ..........................................................................................^
Mararaal aad Cbeese ........................................................................................................... Mf
Blue Lake Greea Beaas ......................................................................................................  2Be
Spicy BeeU ............................................................................................................................  ‘N
Baked Petals with Batter ar Hour Creaat 2Br
Strawberry Ice Cream (letaUi ............................................................................................ TU
Farr’s FYalt Salad with Whipped t ream ........................................................................... *S9
Dlaaer Stw Shrimp CarkUil .............................................................................................. 6Sr
Carrat aad Ralsla Salad ....................................................................................................  1$4
Mararaal aad Diced Cheese Salad ...................................................................................  999
( ammlMT Salad wtth Tamale aad Greea Pepper .........................................................  2B(
( hacelale Bea Bea ........................................................................................ ->.................... 2Sr
I .etnas Chlffaa Pie ......................................................................................................  35e
MiOlMalrr Pie ...................................................................................................................... 959
( hacelale Merlagae Pie ......................................................................................................  959
Batter ( heas Pie ..................................................................................................................  959
P i^ ng  pif ...........................................................................................................................   259

.................................MONDAY FEATtBES
( klekra Trtrazzlal ................................................................................................................  5*9
Fried Oysters wHh Frearh Fried Patatees aad Seafaad Saare ................................... 89r
Fried (iaiea Rtaqpi ..............................................................................................................  999
Carrata Sapreme .................................................................................................................. 1*9
Waldacf Salad .......................................................................................................................  » 9
lettaee Wedge with TamaU Slices ..............................................................................959
Hal .Mlare Pie wtth Ram Saace ..................................................................................... 959
Taplora Paddlag ...........................................................    169

i M lirtt. Cdimapo Spnri C!oup#,

- f r . -

J i € t n t i r € M i .

r'3 -Y EA Ff , 
WARRANTY 

i m i r w / j
___**«iwwtvi0i
iHO EXTRA CO%

T h a  B I L T M O B E — M o d e l  S L IO I 
Q o * l i t y  C o lo r  T e l e v la lo n

E s o la a lv e  8 - Y e e r  C o l o r  
P i c t u r e  T u b e  W a r r a n t y  
F e a t u r i n g  I n s t a n t  P l a y
2 0 *  D iag . R e c t a n g u la r  P ic tu ra  

- T / v v ' '  ( 2 2 7  s q . m . )
^  Cabinrta with a WJmrt rritiad

r - — -  ^

.  - -
a perfonoanc*

Sooaa- oB channel VHF/UHF tuning oyWein.

. .TWtnUina conoUnt. eorroct color intonaity. 
a Voton-tic Drsau—r aliminaU. l-puntw . cau«nl by -ray

•  • • •

* Admiral Quality Spaakrr SyaUm for graatar tonal 
rfrpth and rraponae.

D in^iona: J7t*'high. 27H* * « ..  ^
(Add 3M • to drpth for t«ba e»p) R^ji.tioo
Admiral Color TV Srta Comply with FCC Radiatioa

$ 5 4 9 9 5

Stanley Hardware

1 r - T~ n
i4
17
16

nr

S7
M)
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We Give And Redeem 
GOLD BOND STAMPS

I T

41

TT"T T TT n "
li

21

.4

a-/

"Yoor Friendly Hardware Store"
203 Ronnela Dial 267*6221

HAMILTON
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

AND

PRItCRirTION LINS LABORATOIY

(Acrots Street North of Court House)
106 West Third Dial 263̂ 2501

M ost of th s  cars th a t ars com petitive writh Chsv* 
foleta a rs  dam oring for you to  buy them  now.

Big deal. (You hops.)
C hevrolet ofTers aomething even better than  hope. 

M any popular item s are priced Icm than  a yaar ago. 
Such aa Powerglide and large V8’a. Head reetraints 
are now standard . New advunced-deaign power disc 
brakes are priced over a third leas than  our power disc 
brakes were last year.

So wa'ra offering a '69 (3amaro Sport Ck>upe for Ism

money than last yaar.
1147.00* leaa if you equip it with the new MO-co.-ln. 

2fiO-hp V8 (aa orimpared with last year’a 327-cu.-in. 
275-hp Eight), the Powerglide and power disc brakes, 
whitewallH and wheel covers.

Help ua deflate inflation.
.Show up a t your Chevrolet dealer’s fThowdown. 

You’ll win.
•/EiBpdaw eBMu/artMmr** mogfOt4 9metm lur •md

Vilue Showdown:
$14700less than

lastyearis Camaro with comparable equipment.
V

' /'



Parents
Lotion Warning
MORRISTOWN, N J. (AP)—'monta, such as chafing. |

The Mennen Co saw  that somcj bottles, which were man-1 
bottles of its Baby Magic Lotion!uf^ictured prior to March ofi 
may cooUin harmful bactenai couW be identified by any 
and warm parents not to use tt| letter. In addition to a number, 
on their infants jsianni^  on the bottom of the 9-

A Mennen spoke.sman ex-|„„nce bottles. Also posdbly 
plained .Saturday the lotion harmful bottles are those

Oil Industry 
Gains Seen 
During 1969

' i .

could be potentially harmful 
only if it was exposed to an open 
wound He said it could infect 
the wound

The lotion is ased for protec
tion against minor .skin ail-

Signs Again 
Among Clouds
Sgt Gregory Taylw became 

the I6th first term airman to 
re-enUst in two months under 
the Top Three program at Webb 
AFB, last week thu.s the ba.se

stamped “219” without a letter.
Customers who purchased the 

b«)(tles were asked to return 
them to the company here for a 
full refund.

The .spokesman said there 
have been no reports of injury 
He added that the lotion was the 
only product in the Baby Magic 
line that could be considered po
tentially dangerous.

Gas Service 
Cut Briefly
Gas .service to Forsan and

surpa-ssed the entire first term 
enlistment rate of the previous 
six months. r  PIt pm  FYiday afternoon when 

! a grader doing work on a ranch 
To celebrate the occasion, the i north of Forsan cut into a four

sergeant piloted a Webb Aero 
Club Cessna 172 to 3.100 feet 
and re-enlisted among the 
cloudN. AdmuiLstering the oath 
was Col. William C. McGlothlin 
Jr., Webb wing commander. 
The arrangements for the 
special flight were made 
through Top Three officials The 
men in the top three enlisted
grades are re^xMisible for the 
ra*sl-term retention program It 
was recently initiated by C M.

progri 
ted by

Sgt Paul D. Airey, chief ma.ster 
sergeant of the Air Forre

Sgt Taylor, a.<Mlgned to the 
link trainer se<*tion of the SUlst 
Student .Squadron, has been 
stationed at the base for two
w ars, and in the Air Force for 
2 ^  years He de<-ided he wanted
to re-enllst in the Air Force long 
before his first four-year 
commitment was completed and 
take advantage of career op
portunities Cnder the Top 
Three Program, top airmen who 
haw  reached the rank of 
sergeant and who desire to re- 
enlLst before their initial hitch 
li completed, ran do .so.

Sgt Taylor, a member of the 
Webb Aero Club and a lirensed 
private pilot, requested that t'ol 
kcG

inch gas main which supplies 
the area.

Repair crews from Pioneer 
Natural Gas I’ompanv were oe 
the scene in about 30 minutes, 
aa-ording to Di.strict Supervisor 
Pon Barnes. The repairs were 
finished in about four hours, he 
.said.

While the repair crew was at 
work on the Ime, another crew 
wem to Forsan and turned off 
the gas meters there This was 
(lone as a safety precaution 
Barnes .said. The meters were 
turned back on after the repairs 
were made, and then all 
nisiomers were asked to make 
sure there were no outlets 
turned on.

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Con-| 
tinued growth for the oU indus-i 
try in the next year was pre-1 
dieted Saturday by the Oil &' 
Gas Journal in an annual re-' 
view of industry conditions. -

TV  trade magazine .said thatj 
although nearly all segments 
will have gains, the intTea.se.s| 
will be more moderate than in 
1M8. A general business slow 
down was given as the reason 
for the expected slowing in 
growth.

In Its review, the Journal pre 
dieted that demand for all oiLs 
will intrease 3.3 per cent to a 
13,708,000 barrel-per-day aver 
age. The gain in 1908 was 5.4 
per cent.

Smaller gains were foreca.st 
in supply ^  crude output, vol 
un» of imports and refinery 
runs. Drilling activity .should in
crease, particularly wildcalting, 

razinp said.

Seven Die In

the magazine 
Motor gasoline demand w u  

'‘xpected to remain stroni 
averaging 5.445 million barrel 
diiily, up 3.3 per cent, compared 
to 1968's 6.3 per cent jump 

The biggest gain of all fuels 
was predicted by the Journal in 
let kerosenes The demand was 
predicted to av e ra«  077,1 

up 12.0 per ce 
while jet naphtha should reac-h 
371.008 barreLs per day, up 8.5 
per cent.

More modest gains were fore 
cast for heating oils, diatlBates 
and residual oil with a warning 
that demand -for kerosene may 
decline.

Total imports were forecast 
at 2 89 million barrels daily 
with crude accounting for I 29 
million barreis per day, a 1 0 
per cent gain Product.s will 
average 1.6 million barreli 
daily, up 4 3 per cent, the mag 
azine .said

Mild increa.ses were also fore- 
ca*st for the number of wells 
(hilled and the total footage. 
The publication said the gams
are not particulary impressive

Mobile Home downward 
'years

ATTICA. Mich (AP) -  Seven 
members of one family appar
ently died Saturday in a nwnile 
home fire near Attica, in east-

Mirhlgan, lapeer County LA PORTF, Tex. (AP) — 
sherifCs officers reported tractor driven by Howard Smith, 

Police would not identify 14. of l a  Porte struck a bump 
those who had perished, but .Saturday and overturned, killini

Tractor Mishap

Fire Snuffed Out
(Plwto by U. Jim PokMl

Webb AFB persaaael were aa the spat spray- 
lag foam ta saaff oat the ftare that eagiUfed 
the Navy A-4 Skyhawk after a crash aa the

base Satarday. The pilot is la satisfactory 
coadlUoa ia the base hospitaL

Big Crowd On Hand For
Achievement Day Show

f
6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy» 2, 1969

Consumers Buy To 
Avoid High Prices
AUSTIN (AP) — More and

more consumers are buying now 
in order to avoid sull higher 
prices later, the Bureau of Busi
ness Research reports.

This attitude is the essense 
of inflationary psychology. It 
can result in even higher prices, 
forced upward by increasing de
mand from people who antid- 

tf that costs are not going topat
level off or decline but will con
tinue to rise,” the University of 
Texas agency said.

This was true in 1908 ir new
housing starts, despite rising in
terest rates and higher p r t ^

COAHOMA — Big crowds 
turned out .Saturday for the 
FFA-FHA Achievement Day 
show in the high school, which 
saw .Sonia Oliver's steer win the 
steer championship, Charlet 
Denning's lamb win the grand

championship in that division.iiraking, food and hobby con- 
and Alan Matthies’ barrow winj tests for the women and girls 
the grand championship in his of the community, according to 
division.

In addition to the livestock 
show, there was a dog show 
for youngsters, and home

France Gets Bills 
For NATO Assets

Gerald Oakes, vocational 
culture instructor, who 
stage the annual event 
Coahoma State Bank provided 
trophies, and Oliver Werst, 
ceunty agent in Glas.scock 
County, was bvestock judge

for building materials. It also 
was true of other coosumer 
items, the bureau said.

“Our long cyclical upswing Is 
taking on the characteristics of 
an iiolationary spiral,” the bu 
reau said.

“Can we stop inflation with 
out a severe recession”* The 
Federal Reserve System showed 
h> 1900 that, by application oi 
severe restrictions on the mon 
ey supply, the rise in consumer 
prices can be obtained. This ap 
^ication of monetary restraint 
produced a distinct depression 
In the homebuilding industry.

“Starts dropped from an an
nual rate of more than 1.5 mil
lion in the latter part of 1905 
to less than 19 million tnward 
the end of 1900. Appropriate fis 
cal policy coupled with less 
monetary restraint would have 
produced better results

ty index rose to 245.5 permm.__ mMo( the 1957-59 average in Octo
ber.

Among Texas cities, only Abi
lene showed a decline. 1 per 
cent. Austin led with a 34 |» r  
cent index increase, foOowed by 
Fort Worth 10: Dallas and ^  
Antonio 15; Houston 13; Amaril
lo and Texarkana 12; Galveston 
11; San Angelo, Tyler and Waco 
10; Corsicana 9; Corpus ChriMi 
8- El Paso 7; WlchiU Falls 6; 
Lubbock 3; and Beaumont 2.

Hospital Art 
Constructive 
And Fun, Too
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  aD# 

clas.ses in a hospital? It's hap
pening and it's workmg. And all 
for fun.

Judy Gallagher, a 22-year-old 
graduate of Temple University's 
School of Pine Arts, decided 
that hospital patients not total
ly di.sabM should have a hobby 
—like painting, or anything 
creative.

Agreeing, Moss Rehabilitation 
i Hospital, one of the nation's

Fiscal restraint was not ap-i leading private institutions ca-

PARIS (AP) — The United stallatloiM, the other for facili-
States and its Atlantic AlUance

Eartnen have presented France 
Ills totaling about |8I0 million 

for military mstaUatkNvs left be
hind when President Charles de 
Gaulle evicted them, it was 
learned Saturday.

Hard bargalhing .seems ' cer
tain, especially since authorlta

Hing
cGlothlln give him the oath said three other members of the the youth. The fatality occurred 

white he was flymg. Ifamily had escaped the flames near the victim's home

Wallacite Claims Three 
ressmen Set To Join

tk s  which formed part of 
NATO's Intnutnicture. Each 
claim is said to total about $400 
million.

Between I960 and I960, the 
United States spent a total of 
$550 million for construction of 
nine air fields, two port faciU 
ties and hundreds of depots.

tive French sources Mid t h ^  warehooMS, offices, schools
hospitals and railroad sidings.

Officers Check 
On Three Thefts

Reserve steer yeah'tering" to persons crippled by
later We mast h a v e  fiscal re- stroke, heart attack, disea.se orwent to Wylie Oliver;

lamb champkmship went ^  j ^ y  job.
another 1900 type of creditJames; and reserve 

championship was won by Guy 
James.

Daryle Coates won tha lamb 
showmanship award. Gay Ion 
Harding won the swine .show- 
manidiip honors, and Ernest 
liowe won the steer show 
nwaship award.

Other results;
LJUASt(IM«S M •rSw •! Slwt) FINIWOOL — Oorvlt Cs««*t. Rondv L«wi. Kev T*n( CrMn. Jim

■oS CeofttCHOSSSKCO — Guv iamm. ImMl L*w*. Mondv Mondv ivont. Fwl
Omt

. . _ “The purpose is to prepare a
cninch T|*^ handicapp^ person, soon to go
tinue until Innation is c h w k ^  w S  he'U have lots of

aO dadprm perity, than just watching television or
said. The Texas basiness barfing ’’ said the tall, bouncy

_________ blonde

DEATHS

Cong
DALLAS (AP) -  The chair 

man of a group seeking to build 
a permanent political party on 
the camfMign oi^anizaXion cre
ated by George Wallace said 
Saturday three U.S. congress
men have indicated they will 
join his cnisade.

Rob Walters, head of the A.s- 
sociation of Wallace Voters 
holding a national meeting here 
said. “We have three c*ongress- 
men who have given us definite 
commitments. We are working 
on 10 more persons

Walters refased to name the 
congressmen or to predict when 
such a switch would occur.

government was studying the 
notes and “deciding how to re
ject them.”

The bills represent what 
America and Its military alliei 
in the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization consider to be com
pensation for the “residual 
value” of more than 400 instal
lations built in France as pari of 

|the common western defonae 
.system while France was still a 

I member of NATO’s milRary 
! command.
I De Gaulle withdrew Prance 
from the NATO military com
mand and in March. lOIO. gavclpf^ied a alerao tape player was 
his allies a year to quit the taken from his car Saturday 
country The United Stales post- morning where the car waa 

from Wallace himself the short-no- parked In from of his home. He
Waltere saM ^  conversa- ^  ^ ^ l o n  vioUted a 1998 placed his km  al |90 

It of- lions with Wallace, he feels sure »Kreement The NATO view 1*; j  T. Boney. 405 Sunset, re
the same ported that a hoist valued at

The claims were presemed in 9125 w u  taken from his pick- 
separate notes to the French; 1 up during the night Friday Hw 
one for the abandoned U.S In-'tnick was parked at his home

HJkMFSHISF — ClMrltt 0«nnM ColKv ivSixty Sonkt.
Mrs. Orosco. 
Monday Rites

SOUTHDOWN — SanSv Evan*.■ASSOWt
lightweight — Qtn Jam**. D*on Sktit«r>. Guv Jwmn. Covlan Hordlna.

°*HEAVVwTiGHT — Alan WnWilii (1 OTOSCO. 73, 305 
onOT). Guv Jam**. Woc*v Colfxv. ^ | | |  be St 3 p.m Sliann*n S*vl**Gilts — Jehnnv Ewiv. Cliwl**(Suv Jam** STSsas

“And art is something really 
I constructive, and fun, too,”
' Other hospitals, even nursing 
homes, encourage patients to 
draw or knit, primanly as oc- 
cupatKMial therapy At Moss, 

Jit's divcrsional, recreational, 
< morale-building.

Miss Gallagher's class, for 
an hour or so once or twice a

Funeral for Mrs. **anu^ hospital's solarium.
N also is attended by former Moss
Monday in thewill oe a n  p.m. Mtiwits In fact, handicapped

Sacred Heart Catholic^□lurchj persons are sought out—and en- 
wHh Rev James F. ^|*>**y''couraged to come in.y .  J a m e s  r .  ^ '• " ^ y  iro u ra g e d  

On* DivHion — s*ma oiivw. wvii*|qm | ^  Officiating. BUTtll will OMv*r, T*Ov Gr**n. Wma*ll V.;*.. —__-T!__ thaEnwN Lmm. be in City ( emetery under me
DO# SNOW _ direction of Nalley-Pickle Fu-

(tlstributor and its wires, 
valued at $38. were taken from 
a new car parked at Pollard 
Chevrolet Company, 

iref. 1303

Exhibit At

A telegram from Gen. Curtisinationally. No message
mate
ction.

LeMay, Wallace's running r 
in the 1008 presidenUal ei^i 
was read at the session
fered support and encourage-1the former Alabama governor 
ment to the Wallace supporters i will run for the presidency 
in their attempts to oifani»lagain m 1972.

Three thefts seere investigat
ed by police Saturday.

Bill PoUard reported that a' MUTTS — Lon* Oliv«r, JwnI* ■a*»*r^  mil VXa Fvrl*na. Su»on SMori. Jim.noral Home.
FuaTaaeD — j*mx E*N*vHn*.l Mrs Orosco died in a local '

R a m  T o d a vCLOTHING July If. 1895 Hi Toyth and D U a V w  I  V U l i WGiaLS. Fr*ihm*n l*ahem*r** — Sw*! * ■ __.a*oa. oovto a*o*m. Fwtv wwa. c*mv moved here m ixzz. \
•  -  Km, a.od! She was a member of the Art Instructors of the Big
s v ^  b*rn. c*ciHa c— >r. o*M«* SacTOd Heart Catholic Church. .Spring Independent School Dis- 
**A00Ln"? Mr* auM) H*on««i. Mr* | SuTvlvor* tnctode two sons, trlct will hold a ceramics,

E liu  Gamboa, HemeraJIklo jewelry and art exhibit in the 
Orosco; a (teughter, Julia Gam- John H I>ees Service Chib at

Jesi P h am . Douglas, re-

“ You're going to fmd lacreasing
wifinumbers of pcritticians who 

bolt their parties after we show 
increasing .strength,” he pre
dicted

At a pess conference. Wal
ters said Wallate supfXNlers 
from “40 to 45“ of the states had 
journeyed to Dallas to .set up the 
new parly

Three of the stales—New Jee-
sei^ Califarnia and Wa.shington

id contesting delegations but 
their differences were worked 
out prior to the convention open
ing Saturday, he said 

At the convention's general 
session Saturday afternoon, of
ficials from 3? states were in-

They Vote To Let Press 
Stay For Strategy Meet

WEATHER '

AuGrov Pt Mil Mr* llat«M lUrrlnolwi. Mr* Atvin Luc* 14 onE I).GronE OiamaCw. Mr* H*En*Ni r» **rv* K*v AaoE FOODGIMLS. Fr«il«n*n anE S*EA*m*r*t —

DALI.AS, Tex. (AP) — Thelwant to talk about something 
first strategy discussed at ajdeep down m the cellar, we can 
meeting here of George Wallace>have another meeting after
backers In a “Strategy 1979” • ward " 

her thesession was whether the press At this point cries of “Let's

T S X A t T N S G M O M a m  iv Tlw AMMlelii Prmt

Wm4. J* Ann ioudrvaif GiiLS. iwftivf — ifvnitCosttrADULTS ^  Mft ivtcfi Hedrwft.Q. A iktitvrv Mrt. IN»W D«rf««r. Mkfv Jm fArt iMtv SMari*Ofwne CiHmoidn. Mri Hednetl. rvMTvv irfi>do Eppitr
HOiilItOliLS Otrrlenn Mvfwr, LtniP

( A P )  «  P a t r ic k  0 « liv  w v d . Kprvn Ai AIpv ,
Huntet, 2. suffered a faUl pistol, *^oUlts"  Mr*

HOUSTON

would be allowed to sH in. {put it to a
‘Well all be tongue-tied and convent ion

vote,” arose from 
attending theion goers

won't be able to say what we special session. It was decided 
think,” said Kent Courtney, a that only those officially ap- 
New Orleans. La. representative pointed to be there should vote, 
to the Association of Wallace' This in turn drew a response 
Voters, which met in DalIaS|from one man who wanted to 
.Saturday to gather remnants {know why after he had worked 
from the unsuccessful 1908|dilimtly in his home state for 
campaign and plan for future Wallace, he hadn't been appoint- 
elections. ed to attend one of the apecial

I Courtney, who runs the “Con- sessions. He was toM CuilarR* 
.servative Journal'' newspaper ian Bob Walters, who organized 
In his home stale, said. “Ihe'the Dallas meeting, made the 
liberal oriented press is not on'appointments.

„  . - . J  «ur side—they're doing every-, 'The vote was taken and Chalr-
*0 cripple as " man Little and a helper counted 

Madill.jfour who favored the press 
u h » h  chaired the session. 1 being removed, and seven who
^  so secTet the press felt they should remain There
hnmA v-iatP f rLtu- ^1 ^^'icouldn't be in on It was to be were eight official appointees to 
^ m c  state of (K-orge Wallace ^.Mussed. He added. “ If we do the ses,slon

................. W wAHc« ................... fi s .wAio*n* .................. 1AmarHX ................ «
AufNn .................. B .aB .»•rgMmevlW* ........... j) 6OtllEr*** .............. 11Co«i«o» SieMen ........ M m .nCorom OhrHRI ........ n *1 .E,.................. B »..................DSAflR 1 1144
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officers she had bdieved 
weapon unloaded.

boa. aU of Big Spring; three Webb AFB, today from 1 p m. 
P~{sisters Mrs. Isabella Visquei. until 10 pm  This is the first 

jpecos: Mrs. Loyla Villareal. tU-teacher exhibit held in Big 
Pecos; Miss Lenche O ro s c o , Spring.
Greeley. Colo.; six heothers.' exhibit, coordinated by
Benito Orosco, DeUno; Fehx pawson De Vlney, art
Orosco. Pecos; Cleo Orosco, instructor at Runnels Junior 
Monahans; Celestine Orosco,jHigh School. Is open to the 
Uram ie. Wyo.; Elias Orosco, public. Air policemen at the 

N.M.:
There

TH E W EEK

One of the indictments re
turnnl was again.st Robl^ CYain 

morning. The dayon Tuesday
before, however, he had won 
his release on a habeas corpus 
hearing and flew back to 
Kaasas City and entered a men- ronsiderable

M NKtwH Mr* Artesfo. N.M.; and Lorenzo nuin gates will direct visiton 
_  _  'Orosco There are 13 grand- to the Webb service dub.

t h e i i r ^ '  7" jehOArsB. 34 great-grandchildren Several of the participating
r* S ;^  AuTiSrUMSr'*" ***^Mand a great-great-grandchUd art mstroctors who have
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ — already entered works are Jean

Pierson, art instructor at 
Runnels Junior High; Avery 
Faulkner, CrObad Junior Hiffo; 
Ron Durham Big Spnng Senior 
High; Mrs. Katie West, ele- 
mentarv art: Gerald Wilson, 
s p e c i a l  education dmsion: 
Mary Kay Richey, BSHS; 
Frances Cormier. Coahoma 
elementars', and Ann Ratliff,

at the morning worship service tifully done. 'Airport Elementary School,
of the First I'nited Methodist .  .  • j special guests who
Church, and at 3 p m in the high Rig Spnng Chamber of will take part are Col and Mrs. 
school auditorium, the TCI' a Commerce has a new manager William C McGkilhlin, Webb 
cujpella choir, with 59 voices. — Tom Fjstland of Dallas.'wing commander; Col. and Mrs. 
wfil be heard Reports of his previous work,chandler B. Estes. Webb ba.se

,  ,  ,  and qualifications has the commander; and Mr. and Mrs.
There were two events of community enthusia.stic about Sam Anderson, superintendent

(Coattaaed f r s a  Page 1)

Tommy Cone. Scout executive.(rare treat here today. The 49-'remembered is that it is a well 
was reduced to driving while voice McMuiry Chanters will be constructed project and beau 
intoxicated.

note at Colorado his arrival here in little more of the Big Spring Independent
School District.

for they
'j|had in hand one man who hadMocmIov of 7:)f o.m Hmimt

h#fv mi» 49ft 7i  m tf l l ;  lewtef .  a .otur* mx Eat* 7 M mi Moitmum rotn. gone tO tWO ChUTChes here, pro- 
fall mx Eof* E.M M mi claiming that he had killed a

Den Of Rattlers 
Found Saturday

Petrofina Shows 
Gain In Income to
DALLAS — Ameriian I’elro 

fina. Incorporated's, cnnsolida;- 
ed net income for 1968 was 
9 1 0 , 2 8 0 , 6 0 0  compared to 
914.028.100 in 1907, R I Gal- 
land, executive vice president, 
announced Based on average 
shares outstanding during eacli 
year, earnings per share for 
1908 were C  19 compared to 
91 97 for 1967

The increase in net income 
of 10 per cent was realized on 
a 12 per cent gain in operating 
r e v e n u e s  which rose to 
9207.250.270 as compared with 
9184,892.527 in 1907 Cash income 
was 928,200.219, or 93.80 per 
share, as compared with cashi 
income of 925 801.398, or 93 03 
per share, in 1907.

The earnings’ report for 19fi8 
marlcs the fourth coaseciitive 
increase in earnings and the 
third con.secutive increa.se in 
operating revenues Data for, 
19IB are subject to audit. I

M ,

.4 «

M

tal hospital Friday, however.-City last week The first was than another week 
he was re-arre.sted. the closing down of the Col-Tex . . .

. • a refinery, a property which has The Big Spring Independent
Police officers feh there were operated for years and the last School District trustees, with'

12 under Cosden management, the encouragement of Airport 
There were several who helped School PTA and Webb AFB offi- 
build it who also helped mut cials. has re-entered nego-j 
It down. Most of the men will tiations with the city toward { 

man. In another iastance. they work in Cosden’s new crude d e v e I o p i n g the ctty-s<’hool'
Investigated a stalled car. had!complex bej-p j,n<j 23 families Airport Park project. This7™' "bf spring men Friday
a Georgia man bolt from it and associated with Steere Truck would supply a great need for *̂ **̂ ~̂ ***®̂ 
flee He wa.s c a u ^ t and held'lines will be moving here The people — particularly young-' •'"y
for observation otk*  he had other event was a big party, sters. in that area. Pwe WnHe. 4203
been in a hospital recently attended by some 400. honoring . . .  Muir, w w  i n v e s ^ t ^  an

, ,  ,  Don Maynard, the New York Just when we get good and at- a b a n d o ^  i,* betvre^
The outlook for a strong elec- Jets’ famous flanker, who lached to the Robert Ca.seys. —h 11^

torate here Is a welcome seemed touched by his home he gets orders to move. None{‘"**y loww 14 rattlesnakes

It was Snake. Rattle and Roll

prospect.
I>eFevre.

I can begrudge him his *  one corner.
promotion to step up from D C O |^ ^  ^

Through Friday Zirahl town’s generous gesture.
county tax collector- • • . ^ ........................^ ........ _______________, , ,  .

assessor, and her staff had Todd Swinney. the son of Mr.,at Webb to he commander of,j®”J  and had 12 ranjes and a 
written up 11.121 voting cer- and Mrs. Don Swinney. was at the ,3030th Pilot Training Wing ®ry
tificates and had hundreds ofjlast reports in serious conditioniat Sheppard AFB in Wichita 'rtth three rattles and

to * (ARM tain

K .)l^ f A M

appbeations on hand The final but with prospects of improve- 
figure could approach 12.000 ment after receiving a Udney 
That's an excellent showing fori transplant from his father. At 
an off-election year. I the Denver. Colo., hospital

• * * ! where the surgery wa.s (fone.
There were personnel shifts:the kidney began functioning, 
lenty on the religious front, then stalM  out for .30 hours,

and then finally picked up 
again.

aplei
ITie

iMlatod Nat md liafo<«a u g *i 9g«
I

Weather Forecast
1AF WriSEPHOTqi

Smw and snow flnirles are experted San 
from the Sierras eastward to the Great Lakes 
regioa with raia aad saaw ia the Appalachlaas 
aad aortb Pacific raast. II will rala fraoi

middl' Galf ransi to Ohio Valiev aad mM- 
Allaalle slates. It's be warmer la reatral 
seelloa af raaatry aad caMer la the Narth- 
ra s t  I

Rev Francis Beazley, OMI, 
received orders sending him to 
Denham Springs. Ij i .. and 
bringing the Rev. William 
Meaher, OMI. here from 

{Odessa. Rick Moses joined the 
14th and Main staff as a.ssociate 
minister, and Lt. and Mrs.

The FM 700 rebuilding Job 
frbm Goliad west to US 80 near 
the Sands Motel was completed

Falls. ,a button.

Howard County Commis.sion- 
ers Court last week mapped out 
a 935.000 seal coat p r o ^ m  for 
county lateral roads, a worthy 
project with high priority. The 
court also con<ddered the possi
bility of constrnciing about a 
dozen miles of new permanent 
roads. A delegation from Rig 
Spring joined with a number of 
other towns on US 87 in Austin

Minor Wrecks 
Investigated

officially last week The f n d ^  ‘2. « P ^ n ta tio n 'e rs  of’can, in " c o ih ^ 'id  Nine-
showed 329 of an allowed 330 to the Texas Higbwav Com- ((xiith and Gregg Cars driven 

contract --------- ---  ------ ‘

Two minor traffic accidents 
were investigated by police Sat
urday.

Marion Obriant Fjifield, 764 
lUa, and Gary Joe Winter
er, 1748 Purdue, were drlv-

lurill
haite

dav were rr''ston for somedav desig- by Carol
iregg

Ann Perkins. 2M1

I

Joseph Saint came here to head working 
.the Salvation Army work. {ased. but then the project naiing the m i'e  as en interstate ciaafw  an,ilK«Tv^f»Iri^ Nor*

. . .  'kicked off March 15. 1907. No highway. They came awayjton. 2.500 Lvnn were in coUi-
I Music lovers siiould have aim atter, the thing that will beisomewhat encouraged. Ision at Eleventh and Locust.
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Lack, Of Moisture -Hurts
W es ern Part State

COLLEGE STA’nON. Tex 
(AP) — Rains swept from San 
Antonio ea.stward near week’s 
end. the first real relief from a 
mini-drouth farmers and ranch
ers suffered during January.

The western part of the state 
remained dry, and John Hutchi
son. director of the Texas Apl- 
cultural Extension Service, n k l 
low temperatures and lack of 
moisture in most of January 
hurt farm-ranch prospects 
everywhere.

He added that the lack of 
grazing, except from dry range 
and pasture forage, has kept 

ng a major acti- 
. pb*s

and stockmen have bem able 
to maintain their herds and 
fkirks in good condition.

The open weather last week 
caused an increase in land prep
aration for spring planting, dis
tribution of fertilizer and Herbi
cides for weed control and gen
eral farm and ranch Jobs, be 
s a id .

livestock feeding a major 
vitv. Feed suppues are plentiful

A check with the district agri-ipastura is getting short and cat 
cultural agents at midweek re- tie are being removed from dry 
vealed considerable variatioas land fields, 
u  the agricultural picture. | Dry weather slowed the growth 

Short soil moisture continued of wheat over the South 
to limit growth of dryland wheat Plains and is causing a decline 
in the Panhandle dtstrict. Wheat in grazing. Gieenbugs and blow-

Vietpry In Sight 
For YM CA Drive
Victory is in sight for the shy of their goals, there were

YMCA membership campaign 
division leaders felt after 
Friday’s report session.

WhUe both the participating 
and sustaining membership 
divisions were about 10 per cent

Foundation To 
Elect Directors

By CHARLES E. BEIL

Time was wben the "mort
gage holder’’ was popularly 
portrayed as that fellow 
with the black suit and bat, 
a i^  long mousuches, tba 

e n d s  of 
which h e 
would twist 
as he mut
tered some
thing like, 
“Aha. m y 
proud beau
ty!" T h e  
same aort 
o f  fellow 
w a s  often 
seen tlelng 

pretty girls to the railroad 
tracks.
Fonmately that vlllilnous 
picture has changed . . . 
and one good reason Is the 
rise of Insured savings and 
loan institutions They make 
more home loans t ^  all 
other financial tneUtstlons 
combined, and their role Is 
not that of the villain, but 
the helping hand In time of 
need . .  . more like the hero 
wtw arrives in the nkk of 
time to rescue the girl and 
put the villain to rout 
Our loan officer* are highly 
trained to help you work out 
home finandng which you 
can afford, so that your 
mortgage win not be a bur
den but an aid in the real
ization of your dream home 
Come In and UDc to us. 
You’D find a friendly wel
come. along with expm  ad
vice in arranging long term 
financing tailored to your 
budgrt.

FIRST FEDERAL

The Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation wUI meet at 5 p.m. 
Monday in the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce office to 
elect five new directors for the 
coming year.

A nominating committee met 
Friday morning and will 
present their selections at the 
Monday gathering.

Outgoing directors are IxnveU 
Jones. Paul Meek. Dr. R. B, 
G. ('owiper. Clyde McMahon Sr 
and Robert Currie.

Directors currently serving 
are Harold Canning, Ralph 
Mcl.aughlin. Ike R ^ b , Tom 
South, Jasper Atkins. Charles 
Bell. Winston Wrinkle and 
Marshall Park.*. Jim Hatler and 
Joe Price, members who have 
moved from the community, are 
due to be replaced.

Jones Is president of the 
foundation. Parks is vice presi 
dent and Beil is secretary.

enough workers with unreported 
cards to write success to the 
campaign If they make their 
cooUcta, said Frank Hardesty, 
general campaign chairman.

Mike Hull, who is heading the 
participating membership ef 
fort, said that $10,449 had come 
at the final report session 
Friday. However, there are 20 
workers who still have not 
made reports, and be was confl 
dent that when contacts have 
been competed, the $12,500 goal 
win have been reached.

Similarly, K. H. McGlbbon 
head of the sustaining division 
had $8,272 In hand, and there 
w e r e  enouiA unreported 
workers to b ra g  In the ad
ditional $1,728 needed for this 
goal, he said.

Names of four more quota 
busters were reported in the

Srtlclpatlng member division 
ey were Mr*. Jack Little, 

Mike McCracken, James Balio.s 
and Jim Parks.

'Tito Arencibia, tvho makes a 
habit of being the top producer 
(or the Y, was way out in front 
again with $1,270 signed up in 
nnembershlps. Hardesty, alM a 
tradiUonal leader in the effort, 
was In second place with $870.

Both Hull and McGlbbon 
urged their workers to clean up 
the drive as promptly as 
possible this week.

ing sand has damaged wheat In 
tome areas. Flekf work such as 
hettldde and fertilizer distribu- 
Uon rapidly inem sed during the 
recent warm and open weather.

In North Central Texas, small 
grains are looking good and 
making some growth. A fair 
amount of dry forage is still 
available on most ranges.

In far West Texas, ranges are 
very dry, livestock condttioRS 
are declining and feeding is in
creasing Due to the mild tem
peratures, livestock have winter
ed well and calf and lambs 
crops are very good. Cabbage 
and small grain are making 
good growth.

Moisture is short to very short 
and all parts of West Central 
Texas need rain. Small grain 
growth is retarded by the lack 
of moisture and the same is true 
of co(d season weeds and 
grasses. Ample dry range for
age is still available. Grass fires 
destroyed some 2.000 acres in 
Tom Green County last week 
and remained a threat. Pros
pects for the lamb crop are 
goodl 1
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grown in this area. Midland 
County fanners also applied for 
membershto.

'The PC(i Is coordinating a 
boll weevil program with 
metching federal hinds. If the 
weevil in Martin County eon- 
Jlnues to spread. It Is possible 
fanners here would be included 
in the propam .

The PTG board of directors

Martin Farmers Ready 
Battle Boll Weevils

To Visit Here
Jobs C. MitrheB, Prlscetos, 
Ky., member of the Fraterual 
Order of Faglet beard •( 
grand trustees, wlD visit the 
local aerie of Eagles here 
Wednesday, Feb. 12, arcerd- 
lag to James M. DaRen, 
president. MItrbeU Is s past 
east-central reglanal presi
dent with Jnrlsdlction over 
Kentncky and Ohio.
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STANTON (SC) -  Cotton boll 
weevils have been a common 
topic among Martin County 
farmers .since October, but 
p r o d u c e r s  apparently 
preparing for the destructive 
insect this fall.

Meetings have been held, 
c o n t r o l  program.s were 
discussed as to how the pest 
could best be beaten, and a 
board was selected to make up 
the Martin County In.sect 
Control Association.

A charter and by-laws were 
Idrawn up and have been ap- 

iroved by the Secretary of 
state Members of the board of 
the as.sociation are Owen Kelly, 
Newell Tate, lj>roy Linney, 
Bu.ster Haggard. J. B. Shockley. 
Orville Seelv, Bruce Key and 
F E (Bud) SneU.

With the formation of thej 
Martin County Insect Control 
Association, farmers have beeni 
as.sured that the state wi11| 
match funds to sprav (or boll< 
weevils beginning in September i 
Late formation of the group 
made a uniform collection bn I 
a per bale basis almost Im-j 
possible Thus, a problem arose 
on how to get money for next 
fall to match state funds.

Recently, the Insect board and 
cotton ginners met and a plan 
developed. Each gin in M ^ ln  
County will contribute 25 cents 
per bale on 1968 cotton ginned 
In .some cases this will come 
from a dividend due the farmer. 
In other ca.ses, it would be r 

Idlrect contribution by the gin 
Mo.st r a s  are participating and 
the Martin County Insect 
Control As.sociation should be 
ready next fall for a state

planned and guided fight on the 
weeviL

Also, the ginners, after get
ting petitions from many far
mers who patronize them, 
applied for membership in the

applica- 
MMand

must now approve the 
tions of Martin and 
counties before they are ac
cepted. Gins here would then 

Plains Cotton Growers in collect 15 cents per bale from 
LubbtM-k. This organization is]producers on next faD crops for 
made up of 23 Plains countiesUhe PCG.

R CLINICAL JUDGMENT 
IS A PHYSICIAN ASSET

It is a faculty a physician, after years of 
medical study, develops through experience in 
the practice of medicine. It enables him to 
make the right decisions about diagnosis, treat
ment, and prognosis (the abUlty to forecast 
the future of a disease). This medical wisdom 
comes from the professional observation of pa
tients

The clinical Judgement of physicians, an 
ability no layman possesses, ts ^  reason why
It Is wi.se to consult a physician at the first 
sign of any illness.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welc-ome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

NS JOHNSON DIAL 287-2SN
PRESCRIPTION CHEMBTI

. u  P.

EM OVER
You will See that the 

Big Spring Herald 
is the Best Advertising 
medium to put your 
advertising dollar to
work.

Let one of our friendly salesmen 
help plan your advertising dollar.
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Construction Soars 
To Another Record High
AUSTIN (A P )-  Constructloi) 

in Texas rose to a new record 
for the second year toi a row In 
IMS. and e x c e ^  the national 
rate “by a rigniflcant mai*in,’’ 
the Bureau of Business Re
search reports.

Authorized urban constnictioa 
climbed 13 per cent to nearly 
| 2.2 billion last year, not quite 
as high as the “extraordinarv" 
19 per cent increase in 1M7, the 
University (A Texas agency said.

Residential ooostniction led, 
up 19 per cent or nearly double

the national rate. Apartment 
construction led in the reaiden 
tlal category with a 91 per cent 
increase.

This was particulariy intpre.s- 
of a 65 persive coming on top of a 65 per 

cent increase In apartment au
thorizations in 1967.

One-family dwellings regis
tered only a 6 per cent gain in 
value and 2 per cent gain in 
numbers for 1968.

The value of nonresidentlal 
building authorizations declined 

per ceiU, but recorded a total
value second only to the 1967

Only A Few
Still In Same

recent!.
Houston led in the value of 

total authorizations and non- 
residential authorizations. Dal
las led in the value and number 
of residential units authorized.

The forecast Is for “somewhat 
slower rates of growth com
p a r t  with 1968.”

“Present government fiscal 
policies will help bring forth 
more, if not cheaper, mortgage 
credit through at least the first 
half of the year,” the bureau 
said scnoois wnere thev

Conventional new-home firstj Naturally a fairly heavy con-
mortgages in the Southwe.st centration of school champions
were already up to an average|have drifted to the junior high 
rate of around 7.5 per cent at!schools from the e lem en ta l 
the end of 1968. Iscbools. Others have left town.

All of the factors argue; Some of the schools, however, 
against the continuation of such | have their 1968 champs still on 
a large shift in residential build-1 the rolls, and these are cer

tainly prospect to be school 
Ichamplons again this year.
! The 1969 Howard County 
Spelling Bee Ls to be staged

By SAM BLACKBURN
Only a few of last year's 

Herald Howard County Spelling 
Bee champions are still in the 
schools where they were in 1968.

ing toward apartment comdruc- 
tkm.”

One Group

Shirts
2 For The Price Of

Jackets
Regular to 22.30

Elnvo dUE ŝoiv
men's stor*

under present plans or. April 19. 
In the interval, the schools of
the county are invited to select 
champions to represent them at 
the county bee.

The county winner gets a 
chance to compete in the 
Lubbock Regional Spelling Bee 
against the champions of 22
other West Texas counties, 
i Should he win there; he gets 
I a free trip to Washington D C. 
and a crack at the national 

I spelling title.
In 1968, Stanley Crooks, 11, 

was Airport school’s champion 
Crooks is no longer in the
school, but Valentine lavario  
Jr., 11, the runner-up, is still 
on the rolls.

Debra Warren, 10. la.st year's 
champ from Bauer is still in 
school and can try for her 
second school title, if she
wi.shes. Olga Correa. IS, the
alternate at Bauer, is now in 

Runnels Junior High.
Bovdstun's champion, Beth 

Phillips. 12, is no longer 
enrolled at that .school. Kay 
Daughtery, 12. alternate, is also 
no longer at Boydstun 'This 
school win have to start with 
new material.

Brenda Tynes, 12, champion produce a new spelling expert 
at Cedar Crest. Is not on thej Moss School’s champion, 
school's rolls any longer. Robert [Carrie W heeler, 11. is no longer 
Brad.shaw, 11, the alternate, isbn the rolls, but Linda Little, 
still available to represent the>19, the alternate champion, still 
school if he can wtai. is in school

Grazing Loan
PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  *rhe 

Farmers Home Administration 
has made a 9400,000 loan to the 
FulIhrlgBt Grazing Association. 
J tm M m ty  win be used to pur- 
chast and devdop some 2,297 

miles southwest of

Eleven Red River Countymen

formed the association. Hie 
group will pasture about 1,000 
cows for nine months of each 
year on the land. The Asaocia- 
Uon wUl feed the cattle for the 
remaining three months.

This is the second such opera
tion to be financed by FHA in 
Red River County. The Dimple 
Grazing Association is already 
In operation.

1968's Howard County Spelling Bee Champions 
Gregg Parnell, left, and Paul Talbot, right 

were top spellers
are now junior high school 
students and are in Goliad.

Marcy has lost both its 
champion Mark Roberson, 12. 
and Karl Bimson, 12. its 
alternate and will have to

Julia Evans. 12, College 
Height's champ, is gone but 
Renee Wash. 11. alternate Is
still at school.

Lakeview school has both its 
ohamrinas, Denis Wav, 19. and 
its alternate. Elsa Hernandez. 
19. available for the new title.

Both the champion of Kent
wood. Ronnie Malnes. 11, and 
the alternate. Cheryl Tibbs. 12.

Paul Talbot, II. who was 
county ninnerup last year when 
he appeared in the county bee 
to represent Park Hill, is now 
in Goliad Junior High, as is 
Marianne McLaughlin. 12, the 
school alternate Roth are 
elhtibte 
crown.

Washington's champ. Joy 
Linn Murphy, 10, Ls available

Edwards To Show 
Slides At Dining-In

to represent her school again 
if she wants U> try. FausUno 
Aguilar, 11, the school’s 
alternate Is not on the student 
list this year.

Roth of Forsan Junior High 
School’s spellers are still in 
s c h o o l .  They were Kay 
Walraven, 14, the champion, 
and Lyndal Fletcher, 14. 
alternate.

Cathy Sneed, 11. the champion 
of Imrruiculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Schofrf, is still In the 
.school. Patty Malone, 11, the 
alternate is no longer enrolled. 

Hugh Florence. 10, champion, 
n Ik Timothy Underwood. 9,

. *«, ■ ’ • ^ * '" * * * »  St. Mary’sto try for the county Episcopal School, are both gone
David Roberson. IS. Goliad

Junior High’s champion of last 
vear, Is no longer In school,
but Bobby Roger, 13. the 
alternate, Ls still a member of, 
the student body.

Greg Parnell. 14. la.st year’s 
county champion and the| 
standard bearer for Runnels, j 
and Unda Kay McMurrav, the' 
alternate, have both moved in^o 
high school and are no longer 
elirible to compete 

Gay Hill’s champion. Rori*' 
Ann McDaniel. 10. is still a* 
her school Marv Mekivn

foOow 
the girl

"INSPIRATION” . . . The two puece drei* costume . . 
it spells out an excitingly new and chic way of dress- 

inr. RefmhinHy ityM sleeveless white bodice 
a black dirndl skirt cinched at the waist 

Its very own sleeveleu brown bolero 
jacket has a frog closing and foulard 

prim lining. In 100% cotton 
jacquard pique. Sizes 

5 to 15.

Wilson “Connie” Edwards, flying for several Central and 
will be the guest speaker a t . S o u t h  American countries, ik.  i. ^
the Dlntng-In honoring gradual- spotted for a 
ing pilot training class 69-E in whaling fleet, ferried aircraft
J J ,  0 < n « n  o p e . etc S t S A ' S ' '  " - t «

' For his efforts in “The Battle vounesters who enter the
Edwards recently returned^of Britain.” he earned aviator's usually reenter ih** toiio^vtn'- 

fhHn a v'ear in Europe where wings from the Royal Air Fore*! vear However, it h»s n<>t 
he took part in the filming of and the .Spanish Air Fon%. i ahravs turned wit that ♦*'!«• 
”The Battle of Britain ” He will I While in England, he married vear’s rhamnion w»n he ahie 
show and narrate portions of the former Muss Sandy Dmm- to keen his crown next vear 
the film. In which he appeared [mg she was secretary to \S . Manv new snell«n come im

Plenty of
free

PARKING
an a stunt pilot He flew G er 
man ME 199s. Hinkel bombers. 
British Spitfires and Hurricanes 
in the film version of the epkr 
1949 air battles.

Benjamin FLsz, 
the movie

co-producer df from the ranks to dethrone 
I title holders

For Webb's 25th anniversary 
last year. Edwards provided 
nuuiy vintage alrm ift for static 
dbqphiys and for an air show.j 
He has also flown his P-51 Mus
tang in aerial demonstrations 
for student graduations at the. 
base He will soon become the 
president of the Big Spring 
chapter of the Air Force ̂ 
Aasociatinn, the aernspace- 
c o n s c i o u s  association for| 
ctviUans and mllttary j

Fidwards is a Big Spring 
native who began his flying 
career at 13. Now 34. he has 
amassed more than 10.400 hours 
and is currently the only pilot' 
In the world qualified in thei 
ME 199. Spitfire. Hurricane and ' 
American Mustang. He was| 
graduated from San Angelo 
High School in 1952. and at-| 
tended San Angelo College until' 
his desire for flying enticed him [ 
to attend the American Fliers 
School of Aviation in Fort 
Worth.

From Super Cubs he moved 
into the cockpit of the Ryani 
PT-22. and later he acquired a n : 
early Cessna UC-78. Ijiter, he 
joined the Confederate Air! 
Force He subsequently owned: 
many different aircraft in-j 
eluding: Piper Apache. Twin! 
Beechcrafl. T-6 trainer. B-29, an 
executive B-25. P-51,‘ and
English Spitfire and the world's i 
only coU ^ion of Messersmitt 
ME-109S. He has provided 
several aircraft for the Confed
erate Air Force Museum at 
Harlingen

He had done commercial

ethrone t te | MAIN AT SIXTH

Howtosive 
your home a 
Mediterranean view...
Camino Real
byThomasville

Here's furniture wHh a look you might find 
in a seaside villa or high in the mountains 
of Spam. It's an Important look enhanced by 
lavish carving and bold block motifs.
Notice the beautifully turned spindles of the 
bed and the imaginative use of spindles inset 
at each end of thedining table. Sych attention 
to crafting and detail is typical of Thomasville. 
And their Camirvo Real coUeetton i$ 
Mediterranean ^ i g n  at its purest ahd best 
The pecan v e n e ^  and solids are finis 
in dramatic Burif ished Clove or a subtle)! 
tone. Make a sp^ial trip to see Camino Real 
It's a marvelous view! —

Not As Planned
EVANSVTI.LE, Ind (AP) -  

Two gunmen robbed Mrs Wil
liam Linville of 91.500 at her 
husband’s liquor .store Thursday 
night.

Linville wa.s out walking the 
watchdog he bought Tuesday for 
protection.

f

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

\
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leaking Fumes Hurt 
German Team’s Hones
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 

^AP) — Gasoline fumes leaking 
into the cockpits sickened some 
of the Porsche drivers Saturday 
night, weakening the hopes of 
the German team for a runaway 
victory in the 24 Hour of Dayto
na auto race.

The u n e x p e c t e d  trouble 
cropped up in the brand new 
Porsche prototypes about three 
hours after the factory team’s 
five cars thundered off into a 1- 
2-3-4-S lead over U» field.

A broken exhaust manifold 
sent fumes pouring into the sec' 
ond-place car driven by Brian 
Redman, and he almost passetf 
out as he overshot his pn com 
ing in for help. It took 35 min
utes to replace the manifold

Ijiter, the same thing hap-

g?ned In a Porsche driven by 
olf Stommelen and Curt Ah

rens of Germany, and their car 
also lost valuable time in the 
pits. It appeared that manifolds 
would have to be replaced on all 
the cars.

DOL'BTS EXLSTS
Five hours into the race. 

Porsrhes still clung to the first 
three places, although con
siderable confusion in the scor
ing left doubts as to the exact 
standings of some of the cars.

Dic-k Attwood of E n g l ^  and 
Joe Bu77.etta of Smithtown, 
N Y . had moved to the front as 
the manifold problems beset 
their driver teammates.

Joe Siffert of Austria and 
Hans Herrmi nn of Germany 
had second place and Gerhard 
Mitter and I’do Shutz of Ger
many held third.

Then came the two ford GT40s 
that nosed out Porsche in a 
fierce duel for the 1M8 world 
sports car manufacturing cham

pionship. I suiting from a faulty a s  gauge.
David Hobbs and Mike Hail-jlt indicated erroneouidy t ^  the 

wood of England had their Ford tank was empty
in fourth positioo and Jackie 
Ickx of Belgium and Jackie 
Oliver of E ^ land  held theirs in 
fifth—In position to strike for 
the lead if Porsche's difficulties 
could not be overcome.

A Lola-Chevy driven by Dave 
Jordan and Scooter P a m k  of 
Los Angeles was sixth followed 
by three Porsches, one a private 
entry. The chance that the Lola 
would stay in contention seemed 
slim, since no car of this make
MS (ever lasted more than nine 
hours in a race.

At one point. Bonnet surged 
briefly into the lead.

HE FALLS BACX 
But Bonnier fell back after a 

minor collision wHh another car 
and Dono]ue lost two laps to the 
Porsches during a pit stop re-

A fire in pit lane sidelined a 
Corvette driven by Tony Delo- 
renn> of Troy, Mich., in the sec
ond hour.

“ I ran over something sharp 
and blew a tire,” Ddoienxo 
said. “The gas tank must have 
ruptured because as I pulled in 
the pits a stream of ^  was 
trailing me."

Track firemen, who always 
st.ind by pitted cars in case of 
suth an emergency, quickly put 
out the blaze, but the car was 
finished.

At the end of two hours, the 
leading Porsche drivers in order 
were ElfOrd, Siffert, Dick Att 
wood of England, Udo Schut^ of 
Germany and Rolf Stommelen 
of Germany. The two Lolas fol
lowed.

Wood Remains 
Top Skater
SEATTLE (AP) -  Slender, 

senous Tim Wood of Detroit 
still ranked as top man In U S 
.skating today after a careful but 
flawless performance Friday 
night in the men's finals of the 
1M9 National Figure Skating 
Championships.

The John Carroll University 
pinior, who capped his IMR title 
with an Olympic silver medal, 
got the top score from all five 
Judges, as he had done in the 
preliminary competition.

Another championship was 
safely defended by two Syra
cuse University students. Judy 
Schwomever of Indianapolis, 
Ind , and James Sladky of Roch
ester. N Y They, too, look all 
the firsts in retaining their gold 
dance title

Skating a spectacular pro
gram of flying spins and raRer- 
scraping leaps. John Misha Pet- 
kevich of Great Falls, Mont., 
placed second to Wood in the 
men’s final, edging out Gary 
Visconti of Detroit by six-hun
dredths of a point

VLsconti. the 1965 champion, 
was 126 pounds of exhubemnee 
in a free skating effort that 
forced Wood and Petkevich into 
mistake-free skating to beat 
him

Joan Bitterman and Brad His- 
lop of Seattle, one of the two 
home area couples in the gold 
dance, placed second to the 
champion and the other duo—

Griffith Vies 
With Heilman 
Monday Night

Littler Leader;
Nicklaus Two Back

Many Troubles 
Cloud Picture 
For Baseball

and

day for the fourth time Monday 
n i^ t  but it will be the first time 
he will celebrate the anniversa
ry without the title.

*T feel almo.st naked without 
one,” said the former three- 
time welterweight and one-time

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Gene posted a 54-hoIe score of 209. IE Smith, who had a 70.
NEW YORK (AP) — Emile-^‘**̂ *̂’ Irom the shad;. This wa.s seven strokes under Dick Lotz, 71.

Griffith wUl fight on his birth- ^  Saturday to take a par for the distance. ^  ta rry  Ziegler, a newcomer to
“ two-stroke lead after a see-saw Littler, whose only victory in prominence, led the way into

battle with Jack Nicklaus in the this tournament was in 1954.(he round with a one-stroke lead 
third round of the 1150.000 Andyiwhen he was an amateur, goes|over Nickalus and three over 
Wllliams-San Diego Open Golfi into the final round Sunday at y ttler. Going into the ninth 
Tournament. ithe Torrey Pines Golf Club with hole, the three were-^tied hut

The S8-year-old pro from a two- stroke lead over Nick-Nicklaus broke It with a birdie 4 
nearby Jolla, whoM last ma- laus

NEW YORK (AP) -  The pos- 
sibility of a player strike and 
the prolonged deadlock over a 
new commi.s.sioner clouded the 
future for ba.seball Saturday 
with spring training only two 
weeks off.

The owners hoped to come up
Jor tournament victory was in
the 1966 World Series of golf
shot a five-under-par 67 and l par 36-36—72 course were Bob

middleweight champion, 
hope to get the middleweight ti
tle back from Nino Benvenuti 
this year.”

The Virgin Lsland native, who 
will be 31 on Monday, was the 
welterweight champion when he 
won fights on Feb. 3 in 1962.
1963 and 1966

Griffith continues his que.st 
for a fourth title fight with Ben-! 
venuti when he takes on Andy 
Heilman of P'argo, N.D., m a 
10-rounder at Madison Square 
Garden Heilman is subbing for 
Doyle Baird of Akron, Ohio, who 
was forced to withdraw Satur
day because of tom mu.scles in 
his upper left arm and a back 
condition

In a cofeatured heaiyweight 
12-rounder that will follow the 
middleweight clash, George 
rhuvTilo, the Canadian cham-' 
pion from Toronto, will take on 
Bu.ster .Mathis of Grand Rapids.
Mich. '

Griffith and Mathis are the 
betting favorites.

With a good advance sale.
Harry Marteson, the Garden’s 
boxing direiior. anticipated a 
crowd of 13.000 or more will 
contribute between $125 000 and 
1150 000 at prices rangmg from 

il5 to$20 ,
i GnPith has been guaranteed 
$10,000 Heilman, making his 
Garden debut, will earn $7,500 I 
Chuvalo will ^  25 [ler cent and I 
Mathis 221̂  per lent of the net 
gate I

There wiM be added incentive 
for the winners The middle-1 
weleht victor will meet contend-1 AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — Big 
er Stan Has-ward of Philidel- Ronnie Peret outmuscled Texas 
phia a' the Garden Feb 24 The,under the boards and poured m 
Chuvalo-Mathis winner wilt get'26 points Saturday to pve unde- 
a shot at contender Jerry Quar- feated Tcxa.s AAM Its fifth con-

Nicklaus shot a 71 for 211 
Tied at 214 on

T, r«T7., ^  5 2 7 - y a r d a  succes.sor to William D.
as comtpi.s.sloner at

this 6,844-yard,,to get down. m M > iina  m u i a

Rumors Circulating That 
Vince To. Head 'Skins

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rumors circulated here 
Saturday that Vince Lombardi will become gen
eral manager and coach of the Washington Red
skins National Football I^eague team 

Edward Bennett Williams, Redskins president 
who previously denied rumors that the general 
manager and former coach of the Green Bay 
Packers would replace Otto Graham at Washing
ton, was not available for comment.

The Evening Star, however, said reports from a 
wide variety of .sources indicate that only Izim- 
bardi's signature on legal papers is needed to com
plete the deal, which would Involve his acquisition 
of a sultstantial block of Redskins stixk 

One Redskin official said Saturday he knew 
nothing more about the reports than what he had 
seen In the newspapers.

The latest round of rumors was touched off in 
Detroit Friday night when sport.sca.ster Boh Rey
nolds of Station WJR said he had been told Lom
bardi will soon move to Washington. Reynolds said 
the report might be denied because the principals 
were not ready yet to make the announcement.

a
Tue.sday meeting in Miami 

Littler and Ziegler made the Beach. Fla., but the American 
turn all even. and National I.e«gues still ap-

It quickly developed into a pcared to be divided on a candi- 
two-man show when Ziegler fad- date.
ed out of the picture with a 76' Charles “Chub” Feeney, 
for 215. ;vice-president of the San Fran-

Littler registered three bir-.cisco Giants and nephew of Hor- 
dies on the first five holes of the ace Stoneham, ower of the 
last nine to go ahead <lub, still has strong support In

Nicklaus. trailing bv two the National Uague Walter 
shots, birdled the 18th, hut I.it-!o’Malley. owner of the Ix>s An
tler, in the last Ihree.some be- ft^ies D^gers, was prepared to 
hind him, matched it to the de-jniake one more lart big effort to 
light of his hometown admirers put Feenev over the top. Feeney 

Tied at 215 were Phil Rodgers had 17 votes in Chicago, but 12 
with a 68, Bob Charles, 72 and were in the National and only 
Ziegler five in the Anx'rican.

<AN D ie c o  (API — V o r n  ofl»r Ifw In th #
third round Soturdov o( tho Andv '• 'P  la n O K ia ie  111 lO e
wiMiomtson Dirao Oom Golf Toorn» American league was believed

to be Mike Burke, president of 
the New York Yankees, who 

7J /I nC ji4 withdri'w at the Chicago meet- 
w i t l t l i i  ing in December 20-21 after get-

14 7j 5*^11* Lee MacPhall, general manager 
n Yankees, later had a total
«A7V7i-}u of 1.1 voles
7i n 7»I»i7l John McHale, president of the 

Montreal Expos, who had been 
TTTj-TLlju'con.sKlen'd a compromise candi- 

date, withdrew at Chicagn and 
7?I*ii ***** <* î*'i®n during

T rSn-jS  the week with personal letters 
to all club owners 

Under the baseball

m#f»t
Own# t ittl#r .........
Jcirk Nkkiout . . . .
Otcli lofx ........
Sob F. Smith . . . .I Phil Roboert .....
Lorry Zioolor .. . .  
Oooro# Archof . . .  

I Detvo SitKkion ... 
I Tommy Aoroo ...
I tony Jor kiln .......

broc# OovUn .. . 
Dow Ftnqlorwold .P9V Floyd .......
Don Jonworv . . . .  
Howl# jonnton ..

. Jimmy Powoli ..
ISutch Botrd ----

Jock AAontoomorv 
Tom Show . . . .

! Mmon Ptidoloh .
Al ftotdlng .......

I Jock Fwino .......
'I  Minor ftorbor . . .
*1 1 m T rry in o .......

I Pool Horrwv . . . . n-n

Papp Gets 11 In Langharn 
Defeat At Hands Of A&M

ry of Bellflower. Calif., at the 
Garden March 10 

Victories over Heilman and 
I Hayward could earn Griffith the 
title fight with Benvenuti in the 

j summer or fall Griffith lost, 
won and lost with the Italian in 
their three clashes He also lost 
a disputed 19-round decision to 
Hayward in the latter's home 
town of Philadelphia on Oct 29 
and is eager to get back in the 

inng with him

Heitmann finished the day 
with 17 points for the Aggies.

The victory was the fourth In 
the la.st SIX years in Gregory 
Gym for a Shelby Metcalf 
coached A&M team.

A&M hit SO per cent of its 
shots from the field with 24 of 
48 while Texas connected on 23

secutive Southwest Conference 
basketball victory 65-57 

Peret, a 6-foot 9 senior from 
Plamview, grabbed 10 of A&M's
39 rebounds and popped m 18 of , _____ ,
his 26 points In the second half ^  * P*T _ _
with lavupa and hooks over the' *” *"
smaller' lU ghorn defense

Mhile the spying (-jymgpd hands niM
atop the SMC race Texas times

lA e  W IKEPHOTOI

Porsche Team For Race
The Porsche 9M raeers, wtauers of the 24 Hows of Dayloua 
Ust year, llae up hi the pita Saturday prior to the start of the 
34 Hoars of Daytoaa at the Daytoaa latenuUoaal Speedway. 
A total of 65 ears are eatered la the race.

A hard-pressed raHy tn the 
lad fi\T minutes of the game 
handed the Javhawk Quei-ns a 
loss, 44 19, In tbeir first ba-sket- 
ha!l game of the season against 
Weatherford College Saturday 
night In the Jayiiawk gym 

Pacing the Queens with 19 tal
lies wa.s Molly Condmn. fol 
lowed by Carol lame with eight 

I.eading scorers for Meather- 
ford were Faye Spain with 12 
and Unda Beaty with 10 

M'ith 4 2 minutes left m the 
game, Meatherford tied It

dropped to a 3-2 record.
A iTowd of 6.500 in packed 

Gregory Gym and a regloaal 
television audience watched as 
Texas held a 29-28 halftime 
lead

But Peret hit two layups and 
Mike Heitmann hit a Jump shot 
to give the Aggies a 53-51 lead 
w ith 6 40 remaining. They never 
trailed afler that

M ayne Doyal was the top gun 
for the I>onghorns with 25 points 

'—18 of them In the first half. 
Kurt Papp, formerly of HCJC, 
was next for Texas with II.

CAGE RESULTS
SMU T t « «  T#rA 77 
T#hob AAM AS. T n o t  17 

71. Ilk#  Al
T#HOt FroAh l)A. T#v«a A4M FrotA 71 
TCU IS. ArkOMAOB TV 
S F AiiAfm H0 Howord f7
Dr«fc# 15 MvmoAtt St H  
No Adom% St 9V 1008041 St 7| 
bottoA Col T7 Molv CrOAA I f  
Florido 71. Godcoio Af 
P m  St 61 iiKknofI AA 
Moroto#tt# 7S. DotrOlf 74 
Wt«t Viroimo H . Goo lAoAhfi M 
DAio U lit .  Moftholl V4 
Now M#alco Ai Nm t  AAoiko Stoto AA 
Motvnoutt) 7A. C f  4o4oo 74 
UMvortitv 04 PociNc VI. SoOftk I I  
Oklohomo Slot# A4 KonooA Stol# 19 
Hov#eloed 7% Dtfkimen At 
Now York Umvorwitv VS. Novv 91 <1 •  M  
Army 71. MorboMow ft  
\NHk#A 94 Jumofo m  
Pvfdu# 9) OAio stof# M 
iNNioit VA. WlACOMNA 73 
Tonnoss## A4 Aobven tV 
loSoM# 109 N O tovolo AS 
KAMhkkv 110 VendorWit 09 
St }ohn %, N Y .. AS. Tompl# 49 
N CoroOftO 107, Morviond 97 NOO
AHowlO I l f .  D#9ro«t 99 
Now York 109. OoBtoM 99

rules, a 
commissioner must be approved 
by three-fourtlis of each league, 
or nine members It Is not 
enough to get three-fourths of 
the combined 24 clubs. 18, un
less the rules are changed 

It was understood that 
O’Mallev, who with Gabe Paul, 
Cleveland president, will act a.s 
co-chairmen in Miami Beach, 
will trv to change the rules to 
n*ad three-fourths of the com
bined two leagues

Wins In Ruling
I ARCADIA Calif (AP) -  Dig- 
Inil.Ts was ruled the winner of 
;the 1126.100 Charles H Strub 
Stakes at Santa Anita Saturday 
•vhen the stewards decided No- 
double fouled him during the 

Utroirh duel to the wire.

Muny Pro Shop Is 
Well Under Way

FYIRT WORTH (AP) — Texas 
up'Christian cracked out of Ita 

31-11, and rallied to place a{seven-game losing slump by htt- 
19-» gap^ between thenwelvrolting ]0 of 10 free throws In the

final three minutes and five sec
onds Saturday to topple Arkan
sas 85-79

The FYogs, in winning their 
first Southwest Conference game 
in six tries, did it by making

and the (Queens with one min
ute remaining Gaiiung posses 
Sion. Weatherford fmee tne ball 
until the burner sounded, end
ing the game.

MOWASO COUNTY ( l e  — C tn tr v t  
a s-w : I an* . « 4 .  O^otwOiAv

By FRANK GRIFFIS 
The roof may be off now.

Debbie Ganson of Seattle and weather permits, it should be 
Rnllie ^ ' * T * ' * ^ ^ * * * *  Ion the Municipal Golf Course’s 

< .u i„ .  .  ^  within a week’s—were fourth. In between were 
Debbie Gerken and Ravmond 
Tiedemann of New York City.

The out.standlng performers 
from this meeting go on to the

time, according to Charles 
Brantley. munWpal pro 

TerUathe plans call for 
con^^etion of the $26,000 build-

North American Champion.shlps ^  3^ ^  May S of this year

|a pro-am tourney and a part 
**44* nership tournament later on in 

the year,” said Brantley. Bran 
ley added that be hopes to bald 
the tnvHatlona] tourney at 
aoproximately the same time 
it was held last year, the first 
weekend in May.

Feb 6-8 tn Oakland. Calif, and 
the world competition Feb. 25- 
March 1 in Colorado Springs

HOUSTON (AP) -  , Larry 
Gatewood flipped in 20 points, 
including 12 of 12 free throws, 
and Tom Friedman added 19 
as the Baylor Bears edged Rice 
71-68 in a Southwest Conference 
basketball game Saturday.

The vlctorv. coupled with Tex
as’ loss to fexas A&M, left the 
Bears in undi.sputed second 
place in the Conference with a 
4-1 record. The Owls slipped to 
1-4

Gary Riest led Rice scorers 
with 19 points while teammate 
Greg M illiam-s added 17.'

The Owls held a 36-34 lead 
at Intermission but Baylor 
dropped In 37 points in the sec
ond half for the triumph.

Rice hit 13.9 per cent from the 
field, compared to Baylor's 38.6 
per cent. The Bears scored 90 
per cent of their free throws 
while Rice hit 84.2 per cent from 
the line. 1

MV aw%,
M r.gotf 
i, •office

Construction began Jan. 3 and 
the contractor, N & S Con- 
stnictioa. has 120 days to com
plete the shop.

According to Jim Newsom, 
one of the builders, the struc
ture will be ready for use some
time in March If the weather 
doesn’t Interfere.

The new building wrill cover 
approximately 1950 square feet 
and will hoase a snack bar, 
sales area, lounge area 
and work room, lockers, and 
a dining and games room.

“Business has been steadily 
picking up as more of Oie 
spring weather enters the 
area,” said Mrs. Brantley. “'The 
new shop should increase busi
ness suMantially as it will 
more adequately fill our needs 
and thoee of our customers ”

Plans for the year include a 
new puttbig green and better 
fairways as time allows, but so 
far everything Is tentative, 
depending on me completion of 
the pro mop.

Dates for this year’s tourna
ments have not been Minwnicad 
pendinc the annual meeting of 
the West Texas chapters of 
munldpol courses in Labbo(±. 
The chapters set tourney dates 
so as to keep them as far apart 
as possible, allowing a fairer 
distribution of sebeduied events

"We are piairtng on hokHiig

V-W 3-1-7; *11 T-.., i7**5 for ^ c h a n g e -
weATMe*FO«D (44> — Soo4« 3*-H; 
la iw w r 1-14; E *»ord i 33-(, ■ ••tv

4 3 1 * (Mo<« * 11. stonlfv *11 «Ac-
CatlawWi l » ;  i o n n  1 * 3 ; Tuckar 
*V 1  TetW 131*44
Mo o ^ d  Cduntv iC ......... t  9  11 3*
V«M«lwrt*rd C«1if«* . . . .  I I  I*  M 44

N.M. State Loses
AI.BUQUERQUE. N M. (AP) 

— New Mexico’s 5-8 guard Petie 
Gibson hit a 3IVfoot Jump shot 
as the buzTpr soumW to give 
the Lobos a 6R 66 college basket
ball vlctorv over New Mexico

17 of 18 In the final 29 minutes 
and 23 of 29 for the game.

They also out.shot the vtsitore 
40 4 to 43 2 from the field and 
controlled the boards 49-38 with 
Tom Swift pulling down 12 for 
the winners

All of TCU starters finished 
in double figures. Rick Whiten- 
braker wa.s nigh with 19 points 
Rick Tanneberger, firing from 
the corners, led Arkansas with 
16

Arkansas is now 1-4 for the 
season.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Mexl 
CO City W ill become a member 
of the Texas Football league. 
Commissioner George Schepps 
said Saturday.

Scheppa made the announce 
ment from Midland, Mich, 
where he attended a meeting 
of the Continental League, of 
which the Texas League arill be 
a division in the 1969 season.

Mexico City ariU be owned by 
San Antonio and Mexico City 
interests and has until Feb. IS 
to meet Texas League require
ments and obtain membership.

These requirements consist of 
a |2S,(N0 p ^orm ance bond and 
$14,116 for a franchise, bdng 
considered only a formality.

The Texas Professional Foot
ball I^eague already has sur
mounted its transportation 
problem to Mexico City by ob
taining reduced rates on air- 
Unea.

All-America Team Starts 
With Alcindor, Naturally
NEW YORK (AP) -  If 

there's one thing that Is certain 
about the 1969 college basketball 
All-American it is that I.ew Al
cindor of UriJUs mighty Bruins 
win make the team for the third 
straight year.

The agile 7-foot-2 star, who 
will be eagerly sought by the 
pros after his college eligibility 
ends in March, does not have 
Elvin Hayes, the Big E of Hous
ton. to contend with hi the vot
ing now under way by qiorts 
writers and broadcasters for the 
team to be named by The Asso
ciated Press

A year ago Hayes, a senior, 
polled 320 first team votes to 311 
for Alcindor, then a Junior.

The main question about the 
1969 AD-Amencan Is; WiU Pistol 
Pete Maravich. the nation’s 
leading scorer from Ixiuisiana 
State, again make the team? He 
made it last year as a iopbo- 
more.

Alcindor and Maravich are| 
the only players on the 1968 
All-American team back this 
season.

Calvin Murphy, the 5-fool-lO 
star of Niagara's Purple Ea-i 
gles. Jo Jo White of Kansas;; 
Bob U nier of St. Bonaventure;: 
Neal Walk of Florida, and Rick 
Mount of Purdue figure to be 
In contention all the way tn the 
voting. White played his la.st 
game for Kan.sas on Saturday, 
Feb. 1. but sun te regarded as 
eligible since he performed 
most of the season.

There are numerous other 
players who probably will at
tract votes

Among these are Jim Mc- 
Millian of Columbia, Howard 
Porter of Vlllanova, Mike Maloy 
of David.son, Dan I.s.sel. Mike 
Ca.spy and Mike Pratt of Ken 
!ufky, Haywood Spencer of De 
troit. Bill JusUis of Tennes.see. 
Butch Beard of Louisville and 
Charlie Scott of North Carolina.

Prager’s Dollar Day Specials

JEAN PANTS

ViPrice
LONG SLEEVE DRESS

SHIRTS

Entire Stock

JACKETS
Entire Stock

SW EATERS
Values to NOW V alues to

1.6913.00 ......................................
18 00 ........................................... 11.99
30.00 ........................................... 19.99
45.00 ........................................... 30.09

11.00

NOW

............................  7 J9
18.00 ............................................  12.09
25.00 ............................................  16.69
27 50 ............................................  11.39

Putter Pants 1 GROUP STRETCH

REG. St.OO SOCKS

0 0 7  $000
3 .77 *5 L

SORRY NO STAMPS GIVEN AT SALE PRICESI

102 E. 3rd
WE REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

ENTIRE
STOCK
SPORT-
SHIRTS

REDUCED!

J

I
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Jayhawks Lose First
WC Decision, 89-86
ROSWELL. N.M. — Reward 

County JC’s Jayhawks were 
UcUng their wounds this wetk 
end. the result of an W-M West 

^ —em  Conference basketball loK 
snitered at the bands of New 
Mexico liUlltary Institute here 
Friday n i ^

The BIk Spiing team had won 
seven stralipit league d(cis*on! 
going Into the contest. They now 
share first place in the stand-

In p  with Clarendon CoHeg*: and 
face another rugged test 
Tuesday night, at (^k*h time 
tliey take on (Messa College Ir 
Odessa.

Over all, the Hawks are nov 
18 3.

Six technical fouls were called 
against HCJC during the nerve 
wracking contest.

F o l l o w i n g  the encMun'cr, 
conch Buddy Travis tersely re

LOOKING ‘EM OVER

Wilson Should 
Be In Shrine

By TOMMY HART
Bill Yeoman, the University of Hous

ton head football coach who paused here 
last week to make sure that Roy Lee War
ren would enroll at hia school, credits ex- 
Stanton mentor

ROY CAMPANELLA

Melvin Robert
son with setting 
up the defense 
that enabled the 
Cougars to tie 
mighty Georgia 
. . .  Melvin mod
estly said, of the 
fine effort: “We 
didn’t do any
thing different” ,
. . .  Houston { 
came within a i 
whisker of de- { 
feating the Bull
dogs . . . Rob- 
ertMn also said 
that Greg Cook 
of Cincinnati 
was probably the flnest quarterback he’s 
seen in four or five seasons . . . Houston 
has home games with Miami, Florida State, 
Wyoming, Ole Miss and Mississippi State 
next fall —  which Yeoman considers is a 
better slate than the Cougars had last fall 
. . .  Of that 100 points his team scored 
against Tulsa last year, Yeoman says there 
is no expla!lning such a rout other than the 
fact that the Hurricane just “gave up” . . . 
The Houston mentor also had kind words 
for Idaho University, where ex-Big Springer 
Don Robbins is an assistant . . . Even 
though Houston scored 77 M ints on the 
Vandals, Yeoman says laaho showed 
marked improvement over th ir 1967 team 
. . . Yeoman la in demand all over the 
country as a football cUnic speaker, was in 
P ittsb u rg  and Boston the week prior to 
coming nere, fulfilling such missions . . . 
J e n ^  Dudley, track coach at Howard Coun
ty JC, says lack of capital prevented his 
taking the Jayhawks to that recent indoor 
meet in Houston . . . “We could have made 
it but it would have been slicing our budg
et rather thin.” says Jerry  . . . Even at 
this early date, the Dallas Cowboy have 
been established as 12-point favorites over 
the New York Jets in a Sept. 6 football 
exhibiUon at Dallas . . . The only game a 
University of Alabama team has lost at 
Tuscaloosa in 11 seasons under Bear Bry
ant found Joe Namath Quarterbacking the 
Crimson 'Tide . . . The I ’nlverslty of n o r- 
ids, destined to be 6-3-1 that year, dis
patched Alabama that day.

•  • 0 •
Granted that Roy C^mpanella was bet

te r than a journeyman baseball player, the
w rlate Hack Wilson should have been voted 

into the Coopertown shrine long before 
him . . .  With each paaaing year, Wilson's 
chances for entering the Hall of Fame 
diminish but he was one of the great ones, 
even though hard drinking might have cur
tailed his career . . . Campanella hit 41 
home runs and drove in 142 runs in 1952. 
both records for a catcher . . .  He clubbed 
242 home runs in a big league career that 
encompa.ssed ten season.s . . . Wilson, who 
died in 1948, played in the big leagues 
parts of 11 sea.sons . . .  In 1930, while plav- 
ing for the Chicago Cubs, he set a big 
league record by oriving in 190 runs and 
the 56 round trippers he hit that same year 
is still a National League record . . .  In 
one ganM, Hack struck two home runs in 
one inning . . . Also, in 1930, he set a 
league record for the most extra bases— 
215 . .  . Ronnie Henson, the former San
Angelo athlete, will go to spring training 
with the Cleveland Indians . . .  He spent
last season with Eugene. Ore., where he 
had a 7-2 pitching record , . . There are 
now six Negroes on the pro golf tour . . . 
Had it not been for a disastrous May, Tex
an Ted Uhlaender would have hit over .300 
for Minnesota last season . . . USC Coach 
John McKay savs there isn't a linebacker 
in the NFL, AEL or CIO who can cover 
O. J. Simpson . . , When the Big Spring 
Steers poured 76 points through the noop 
against Odessa Ector recently, they hit 
their high aggregate for the season . . .  In
cidentally, Ector is coached bv a former 
Forsan great. Albert Oglesby, and the 
coaching job he has'done is being lauded 
around the league . . . Albert probably 
deserves Coach of the Year honors within 
the circuit . . . South Plains’ Texans took 
a holiday from Western Conference play 
last week and scored 135 points again.st 
the Texas Tech freshmen . . , Pepper 
Gomez, a wrestling favorite here a few 
years ago, now resides in San Jose. Calif., 
and does practically all his grappling on 
the West Coast and in Hawaii and Japan 
, . . Texas placed five men and SMU four 
on the University of Oklahoma's 
ent foomall team.

's all-oppon-

nvarked:
“ I have never seen such offi 

dating as we ran into up then

Howard County u-ailed mod 
of the way, once by as much 
as 19 points. With less than aix 
mi.nutes to go. however, they! 
pulled to within one point o) 
the Bronchos and got the ball 
only to be whistled down (or 
“traveling.”

.Taclde Ortega of NMMI and 
Mickey WEson of HCJC shared 
ttcorlng honors, each with U 
points.

NMMI ia now 8-7 for tho yeat 
and .stands at 5-2 to conference

The Cadets led at half time, 
45-31, then pulled farther ahead 
mmediately after play was re

sumed. —
Larry Nickles scuffed in 18 

points for NMMI. Robert 
Jackson counted 17, Glen 
Fletcher 15 and Bruce Bolchei 
12 for HCJC.

The game wound up flrjt half 
play for the Jayhawks. They 
will engage NMMI in a rematch 
March 3, three days before the
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Permian Wins;
I

Tommy Jones 
Scores 65
MIDLAND — The Permian 

Panthers chewed the Midland 
Bulldogs to pieces, 7^29, In 
District 3-AAAA oompetitlaa 
Friday night.

Byron England paved the way 
for 'the Panthers with 18 points.

wtth 19Bob Wright followed 
along wtth Rkhard Gamer with
13 and Leroyce Bird with 11.

CouHand Btvlna led Midland 
with II taUics

PSIIM IA N  t m  — OoriMT 4-f -H i 
enotoctf WrlolYt r4 -M: W llllm

»-73.
MIO

RtvnaM t l-O-S; Jam lion 1- ^ .  ilr d  
a rrv  1-0 -1; Ott«rn«M 1-0 -2. Totals

lOLANo im  — aivm s-1-n
NooutMiton t-0 -1 ; Cannon 1-1-4 ; F l ^
1-1-4 ; RoOnon 0-1-1; Dvorok I4I-1 ; Or-f lT  TO
mISSj?

To M t l l - 7-l>.
11 14 47 7]
0 IS a  It

ODESSA . — Previoualy un 
defeated Odessa Ector cringed 
under the brunt scoring attack 
of Odessa High’s John Wilson, 
who pumped In 35 points to lead 
Odessa to a 88-80 wui.

Region V tournament gets under 
way in Big .Spring.

Fxdor fell to a 2-1 mark in 
di.ttrict play wRh the loss. 
Odessa jumped to second place
with a 3-1 record behind Per
mian 4-8 

Don Harris dropped in 18 
points for Odessa, while Gene

I4C JC  (M l — JockMn 117). W ilton Ilf ) .
Flotctwr H i). Tlllov < tl. SotcIMr 1)1),
FM Itiot 141. Clondonin 14). Tamm ID . _

NAAMi itti — ortoos Ilf). NkktH coUins scoTed 19 for Ekrtor.
l u l l .  Oodwi 1)7). M ortln« I I I . V o lllw l 

I I I .  cioua 141, Andorion (7), Tkomoton 
141. Zoioltr ID .

I Fiouloa owl -  Tlllo v. H O C .

Toros Shaded 
In Tourney
SAN ANGELO -  The Big 

Spring Toros were defeated ib 
thH second round of Oie San 
Angelo Ninth Grade Basketball 
tournament here Saturday b> 
San Angek) Glenn, 85-58.

In a first round consolation
game, the Big Spring Brahnus 

'  »n. M-40

ODESSA (M l — wiHen )3-t -)4; Hooa 
4 > M i H orrlt M - lii Moon 1 1 4 ; aronnam I-S 4 ; Croon XC4 ; CrotMon M -
4. Totolf

ECTO R I4M — Colllno Cooktov
S -l- ll;  W ollato 1-M ; Mwrloon S-4-14 
R. Smim M  l) ; M Io v  l ^ i  Hondrlo
l a i .  ToM it M -IM t. OOOMR
Ector

It  47 t f  M 
It  M 47 I t

SAN ANGELO -  Midland Lee 
charged past San Angelo, 73-53, 
In district play Frida 

Lee was led b:Lee was led ^  Don Boyce 
who chipped In 20 points, while 
Randy r a c e  pumped 18.

Huge Turnout Due
^  O '

Dome Tuesday
HOUSTON (AP)—Elvin Hayes 

and Bill Russell are among the 
stars expected to attract 
record crowd of about 40,000 to 
the Ash^xlome Tuesday night 
for a National Basketball Asso
ciation doubleheader.

Hayes leads the San Diego 
Rockets against Russell and t 
Boston Celtics in the second half 
of the twin bill. Cincinnati’s Os 
car Robertson will oppose de- 

NBA scoring cnampion 
Dave Bing of the Detroit Pistons 
In the first game.

The crowd of 40,000 predicted 
by sponsors would be a record 
for a professional basketball 

The present high of 10,500game.
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Lamesa Grabs 
Sixth In Row
SNYDER — The U m esa 

Golden Tornadoes blew pasi the 
Snyder Tigers, 74-07, Friday 
n i j^  for their sixth successive 
victory in district play 

Lamesa’s balanced attack 
was too much for the Tigers 
although Lee McNair and Benny 
Ward scored 26 and 25, rx>pec 
tJwly.

Four Tornado starters hit in
the double digiu led by Floyd 
JenkiM with 24, fotlowirl by
Jerry Jendgan with 10, Bren* 

with 15M'nnix 
Jenkins with 14.

and Lloyd

Jeff Stewart set the pace in

pumped

yielded to Coleman,
The Toros had wtm their fiis* 

round game over San Angelo 
Edison FYiday, 4041, yyhlle Um 
Brahmas yvere losing to Brown 
wood. 5040

L t E  (7D  -  BeavSreeue 1-* -t; NM 
1-A4 ; M orrlt l-l-S ; Frinco t-M f. Fickono 
4 1 -f; Wrloh) I I I ;  Sovco l* 4 » ;  Sock 
M E ; RooOi ) >4 . TotoH I I  I I -7X 

tAN A N CSLO  in i  — Lona 4 S .||; 
Bovroo >W4 ; Fortor •■ M; IkoNon l-M ; 
H ill M -ll; IM w rS >4 4 ; ToemowM 4 1 4 . 
To loti 17 I4 t l
LM  If  44 H  7)
IM I AiwtM  f  17 »  n0 0 0

wiivi
Mh icW cr 4-4 4 . MorWoot 
mmi 44a>.' Lockov te n ; 
t; Mov« 4 4 4  To4oM D  114

>A C 4.EN N  (M l — WIIWMfwm 1 4 f ;
4 H I)  Oon 

C « 4 M M  >4 -
_____  4S

•S TOROS lU l -  Ca-M r 1 1 4 a ;  Htm- 
m m  4-1 W: FHoRo 4 >W ; WDRort > 17 ; 
EH w rl 4 1 1 ; FMIIIm  4 > t  TolMi IM 4  U
blonn I I  a  I I  If
fa rm  I f  a  M f

Conootanom-
C04.EM AN I4M — AM M  4 4 a ;  S lr4  

«>0M 1 1 4 ; Bvra 4 4 1 4 ; JoSrioMn 1 4 1 : 
HonOrkk 7 4 )4; F v rl*  >4 4 . TolM l V *-

ABILENE — Crane's Tommy 
Jones Uved up to his sharp
shooting reputation by scoring 
85 p o i ^  against the Abilene 
Eagles in a non-conference 
contest Friday nigbt.

However. Crane's consistent

i pa<
the B game, which Snydkr won 
78-5t, with 10 points. Hard 
'jurger led laimesa with 18.

LAM ESA 1741 — Mlfmla S-S-IS: J«r- 
nloon >4 1 4 : F. Jonkint ll-> -)4: L. 
Jonkina 741 4 ; OiwH > -l->  Total* M -I4- 
74

SN YDER 1471 — Jonworv >4 4 ; Mc- 
NMr 4 4 8 ; Fotrlck I 4 t. RiNMna 4 M ; 
MtarS l l - 4 a ;  Wllltamoon >4 4 . TotaN 
M I447 .
Lom«M If  «t 41 74
Snv«ir If  17 40 470 0 0

SAN ANGELO -  Colorado 
City’s Wolves ran over *hc San 
.Angelo Lakeview Chiefs, S.V44 
In 3-AAA South Zone Friday 
night.

L y n e a l  Jam es pumper' 
through 27 tallies for the Wolves 

jwho remain 5-1 In district play

was set at a recent NBA doulde- 
header at the new Madison 
Square Garden in New York.

The Aatrodome games are ex
pected to attract huge crowds 
becauae of the higb Interest in 
Hayes, a former two-time AU- 
American at the University of 
Houston, and becauae of the Na
tional Sporting Goods Associa
tion convention which will draw 
28,000 persons here.

Hayes, college player of the 
year his final season at Hous
ton, leads the NBA in scoring in 
his rookie yeer with a 25-potnt 
average. He Is a strong favorite 
for rookie of the year honors.

Hayes was the high scorer 
last year when Houston and 
UCLA, both undefeated, played 
before 52,003 in the Astrodome.

Other stalwarts featured In 
Tuesday’i  games Include John

Havliede of the Celtics. Jwry 
Lucas of the Royals, Harry 
Hairston of the Pistons and Don 
Kojls ct the Rockets.

The Astrodome meeliiu; be
tween the Sockets and t i t l e s  
will be their fourth of the sea

Bronte Tramples 
Sterling City
BRONTE — Wins over the 

SlFrilng City Eagles in District 
11-P pUy Friday night left the 
Bronte boys and girls basket ba : 
teams unbeaten.

TTie Bronte boys won, 69-in 
with Willie Suniga scoring 21 
for the Lotighocns. The Bronte 
drts clobbered the Eagles (XMO 
with Norma Pruitt lead'ng the 
Bronte scorers with 22 lalUies.

BRONTE I4f) — Sortoo 3-}4 . Zw iIqo

am. ^ n  has wot
vkHis three game total despite i4-i74f. \
Hayes’ three game total of 75 . steruno city^  J:\l-Hayes 
points and rebounds com
pared to Bussell’s 34 points and 
41 retrebounds.

Fric# >4 4 . Duncan >414 . 
CurHnotan > ^  MUin * >4 4 . Hov«* 1 4 1  
Totalt )4 > A  -  «  «

cry _______«j! g s

1 0 - B

Cardinals Tip 
Loraine Quint
ROBY — The Hobbs Panthers 

edged pest Robv In District 10-B 
play Friday nlgnt.

Larry Daniel and Raymcaid 
Grametbaur paced Roby with 
20 points eech. Jim  Williams 
led tbe Hobbs roundbePer? with 
10. • 0 •

HERMLEIGH — Hefmleigh 
slipped pest Loraine, 60^, Fri
day nlgnt to boost its District 
10-B record to t-2.

Ronnie Hdm paced the
winners wtth 22 trailed by Tom 
Ckorn who goU 14 tallies. Tim 
Hamlltoe M  the losers with an 
outsUndliig 39 hits (Or tbe eve 
nina.

H IR M L a iO H  (4>l — ChOTR »414; 
Holm lie S D  H«m  X I-7 ; RKM urt 4 4 4 ; 
Stars >->4 ; Ita im tiO  l-M ; jS StarMra 
M -7. TotaM fM I4 f.

L O R A IN i Ifb  — AlkiiM  4 7 -lt ;
otaRMn 1411- i i)  VtaMwr  4 M ; Jm m  

>4 1 4 ; Tun* 4 V I. TotaM S -B M  
HormMMfi It  11 B  4f
LorMno 17 »  e  44

BS BRAHMAS 1441 — RorSM 1 4 1 ; 
Vwnk* M  S. Brock >4 4 ; MonH » >4 1 4 ; 
MtaoO 4 1  If ; bntm 1 4 1  TotaH l> M 44. 
Colomon I  W »  M
irtaw noi 7 I I  14 tfvil rounO

BROMNWOOO t$U — Tkomoon > 1 7 ;

sconng was no match for the.behind Lamesa’s Golden Torna 
Eagles’ pressing, fast break'does
tactics which woo. 111-03. Cniingi u h e  View was led by Pat 
into the second quarter with ajKecI with 13 points, 
wide 19-5 margin, second-string- Co l o r a d o  c it y  im i — 
er Victor Ponder increased the t t lL

ui less man tnree minuies ro r l a k e

Forkor 4 M 4 ; Jornm f-4-9 i 
B iita ir  >4 1 4 ; Heoku* > 4 tt; Sorowoow 

llov 41  I ; foNord > 1 4 . Total*

B U M  M ONDAY L a A S U l 
Rtault*; n rN  NoHonol ov*r dood 

Houi i k itaM k, 441 C B ta n  dv«r ImNk 
B CeMme> M l O T  m m  WNeBM* BtaN,>1; Ota FoM  mm itota W>hhn , » .

S t a R M  -  CRkw**. » U ;  O tv P o m . 
41 D i C ^ . F Ir f I NoHenN, B 4 I;
wHeomd S > ^ ; o in S  Homo-
k-4 dtad. B B :  Itata WaS koN. B 4 B; 
SmiBi B CdlNwaA. a>N .• 0 0

ffta ti, >4 IB; SouBwN >4 4 . RotB
I >1 If ; WBBoiiu 1 > 4  TdMN3

B̂> BRA44MA] Mtank* » I 1 
IB. wood > 4

trmomrn
BS

A l I4N  -  RdOMo 4 4 M; 
Brodl 1 1 4 ; IM M fv > 4  

; FM rtd 1 4 1  TdloN D 7 -

17 I I  44 M II »  14 4f

Ponder was high for the 
Eaglet with 28 tafiies, closely 
paced by James Brown, who 
finished the game with an out
standing 20 points.

TVeSMY COWFUn
R4«u4t* — F m RI*w Ctaanor* tvd 

Clidnor*. B4 ; Candid I mF* LdWta 
iddta'* Toootb. 4 4 ; F ir m li la  

OdunC4 Fttormaev. M
Theeirts ay«r AT* Bw  B 0 .

rnormsrw voov Fovor

CAT

LoonarS't
VIEW  144) — K ««4 » l l ;  B«n4t 

B l l ;  Foatar M l.  Zornorlw a > 14 ;
W iiiidfn* l 4 ->; Bruco 4 4 4 , UrtKmttd C lin k , 4 4 ; ---------------- ----------
1 4 1  OuntaR >4 4 . Rmta 1 4 1 . Total* I Soodrunw r CluB. 4 1  
17 1444. I Hlon MdMdudl Odm* — (m «nl
CotaroBo C ity I f  17 M H  Rom«ov, B 7; (montan) toutta
Ldk* Vkrn 4 14 M 44 0 7 ; h M  MdMSudl 4orl«d «m*nl

• • • I Romwv. M I; (moxtani Ladd*I.If) I;

A B ILEN E ,  n i l l  — Br««m 1B4 B ; 
LMfta 4 >M ; SurroN 4 4 4 ; KMta M 4 ; 
Youna > 1 4 . Irnm t 1 4 4 ; F im Hr I I 4 -B  
Cw tar 1-4 1 ; Jon** l-M ; Lw n B irl >4 4 ; | 
M cCwkta 1 4 1 . V  m m  4- l t .

1 1 4 ; Fw  > 1 1  Totak

SWEETW ATER -  Brownfteld foam; ;  
c r u s h e d  .Sweetwater

■ wr*. B a  I-  CBT
Friday night to even Ks district I' . _ 
mark at 3-3. '  ^ ^

LINA

Fif»f round;
a s TORpS J 4FI -  Cdrtar )4 > B . Nom->111. FrIoB* 114; WMtar* » t ;  KntaM 141 Total* B44>.>A BOIION 1411 — NBtard 141;141; WMd* 4).ID Cordo 41-11; IX tS n41-1 Total* I4 X4 III r  r  4>

4 If  XI 41

li-ni
CRANE (fSI — Jono* » » 4 t ; Wim* 

1 4 1 . 0 *nn I4 >; Ouriov 1-4 4 ; WU*on 
}-4 4 , JoNrov > M ; AnB*r*oo f ^ ;  N*ol 
4 1 1 : Tool a i i .  R d B U e ^ l Moroon 
4 4 4  TotaH » 47 -fX  
AMkno Htah 
Crono

n  n  7B 
4 M M

Harold WiUiams of Sweet
water dropped In 14 points and 
Joe Ray Walker added 12 In 
the Mustang’s losing effort. The 
Mustangs are now 1-9 in diatrict 
play.

.  _____7*41 ;
7141;  A A B im n FtarN 
FKormocy . 7>4 I :  Al'*
■  odSiMnnii CKiB, t f4 >: Lddnord** FkdrmocY. M4 t; HN r Slvtd CMMc l 4  
144.

A A O M H iO A A E K Y

W HEEL
ALIGNMENT

HIGHLAND
SOUTH

SHOPPING
CENTER

Reg. 7.95 
FOR MOST 

C A R S .........
$2 Extra Per Cera With Air Conditioning 

and Teriten Bars

^ 4 2 1

• I

CUT COSTIY T1RI WIARI 
Prepor aligoNMol nwom ex* 
tro mitas of lira lifal 1st 
Word* Bxparls corract cotter, 
camb«r end to e ^  probtema 
a t Ihte low prkal

D A Y S  O N L Y
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

NO MONEY DOWN
WARDS

'YOUk FAMLY SHOPPING CENTER" 
OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 

f  AJN. TD * PM.
PDR YDUR SHDPPING CDHVENIEHCE

TOP TWENTY 
JUCO TEAMS

Astros Pick Up Jackson's 
Cousin In Baseball Draft

To« II im  taemta if  X FKodMa iFfwonu. Ant)X Vincdnnot IVtamnik. inB I 
4. Indtan H im  (Ft F iv c o . Fta.1 X NerHtaWHrn IWorNno. CdM.I

tt;; NEW YORK (AP) -  Larry 
»>.Dierfcer'8 brother and Sonny 
itiiJadLson’s cousin were among

* Broom* tkd iBioomutatafi. N Y round plcks Saturday in
FwiBurdn. Fdi ii-f'the regular phase of the majorIRTvOmHtal -41 ,  . . ,  „

vri* (F7 RoBoM RN
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fhUshed. the clubs picked play
ers who had been drafted pr^
viously but had not si|med 

The scouts were noping to
come up with some gems to 
match the 2S-to-30 draft proditx'league baaeball draft

**'j Rick Dierker, lO-ycar-oid kid ucts who now are on big league 
. _ m ibrother of Houston’s right hand-,rosters.

S ftaT̂ W ic^Htata., INI }i4i«d pitcher, was selected by thej Among the brightest stars 
h 2  T * ItJ'Baltimore Orioles. He too Is ai»lM were uncovered in drafts
)4 H«*i^Mn CMMYTARtanTToo I i>)iright-luuidcd pitcher, 8-(oot-4. siiice the process was started in 
!{ (Stta*t )4j!*® poimds from Pierce Junior!IMS are Johnny Bench and
H Morumoc ID LouHi u 1 C o U ^  and Woodland Hills, I Gary Nolan of CincUmatt. Tom
B . hm oetb CMtaY ISM  tarina. Seavsr, Ken Boswell and Nolan

Derrel Thomas, the No. 1 pick|Ryan of the New York Mete.TRAM O FFBN>E
Rtcdrd A* 4
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X Fo*t (Conn 1 14-1 ) B )
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SUNLAND P-K. 
RACE RESULTS

FR ID A Y
FIR ST I) mllot — N*or D Or M i. 

S B . XM . ErfUo* AkBm 4 M. S B ; Lund 
L ll n .B  Timo -  l : 4XX  

SECOND isvt tar) — RMa Wmd* If .B . 
740. 4.40; Horry Ho) taio) 17» .  MO: 
HeoB Bor i n  T)m t — )B > 1

D A ILY d o u b l e  -  O H IO . 
T H iio  i r

Houston Astroc who took him.

no vwd*) — FIv* B(K FNIOlo 100. xn. X » ; ShdHv L id  Bor X B .
140 ONI Oov I  B . TImo -  I I  ] 14 

Q U IN ELLA  — S7.B
)4r.a.''*:rB; Y b .'^m̂h:  S;r''.'gK;'Nevada. Alabama. North Caro-
* n . I B ;  B uuin' Ft Kko ee 14 40. . . .  .  . .
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that he is a cousin of Jackson, 
the shortstop who vras traded by 
Houston to Atlanta a year ago. 
Thomas, 18, also la a shortstop, 
5-11. I l l  pounds from Dorsey 
High School In Los Angeles.

The personnel directors, farm, 
system chiefs, scouts and top 
brass of the 24 big league clubs 
sat at round tables in a large 
hotel ballroom while the draft 
was conducted by officials from 
the office of Commissioner Wil
liam D. Eckert.

The free agent field for the 
regular pha.se of the selection 
consisted largely of high school 
graduates of the January crop 
and lunior college p lay m  Of 
the 24 in the first round. 14 iwere 
in junior college and nine in 
high school.

California produced 17 of the 
24 players selected by the major 
league teams. Florida has three 
and there was one each from

of the Chicago Cubs. Stan Bahn-
sen of the New York Yankees 
Bob Moose of Pittsburgh and 
Rick Monday, Reggie Jackson 
and Sal Bando of Oakland.

O U IN ELLA  -  B O B  
FIF T H  It  fur) — Mm 

>4 B. 4.B ; A-Rm o  1 B . X B ; SooH'i

S IX TH  lIT t tard*) — Eotta^ Ed Y B . 
I B .  144 . Quick MH) X 44  X B . R«4
H*ro t.NX Tkn* — 4t :* )4  

O U IN ELLA  — t )44
SEV EN TH  |> fu rl -  Hoff County B B . 

)7 » .  4 B . Frid* Of N kk 11A  S B : 
$BV Uk Hun I 4 B Ttata — l;) lA ^  

O U IN ELLA  -  » M .44 
e ig h t h  tar) — Sontad Sand* 

X B . 140 . I B :  D m in o  jK k « f  X B  
t B .  Itald Mm I 1 4 4  Tlrita -  I.B L l.

n in t h  (K t furl — Foul H -O a rtX B , 
* B . 4 B : Fur* Sok* S4 0 . 144 ; ABBdv t 
>«) 4 44 Ttata — ) :B 4  

TEN TH  (I m ilt) -  Stack Bull > 4 4  
I I B  SfwrKiM 4 B . X B : Cfwck
CdBM X B  TKnt ) ;4 |1  

O U IN ELLA  — IIS 4 4  
E lC  0  — fM B.
Attanoancd — IJ B  rtta) fikndta — B44B.

I

lina and Massachusetts
Tal Smith, director of playrr 

personnel for Houston who 
made Thomas the No. 1 choice, 
said, “There Is no question that 
California Is the most produc
tive field for talent. They have 
an opportunity to play more 
games and thus gain more ex
perience ”

After the majors finished 
their round, they continued to 
select from the free agent pool 
Uirough their Trl|dc Double 
A and Gass A farm clubs.

When the regular phase, cov
ering newly eligible ^ y e r s  w u

PROMOTE
Yourself!
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TA B LE ASSORTED ITEMS
Boys' Pants
Beys' Shirts 
On# and Two 
Items ef a 
kind fer Men. Choice

Greup Man's

SW EATERS Wara to 20.00

TA B LE ASSORTED ITEM S
Men's B Beys'

Sweaters, Shirts, Jeans,

Pajamas.
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Lolich Would Have 
Swung At* Anything
HOUSTON (KP) — PitchenHoastnn s ninth annual Tnajeritnf;

Mickey Lolich of the Detroit T1 
gers is glad a white bird didn’t 
fly in front of home plate when 
he hit his first World Series 
homer.

“ I'm giing to tell you about 
my hitting.” he said at

(PItato ay Oonny VMdttl

Roy Lee Warren Is Houston-Bound
Ray Lee Warren, all-dlstiirt halfback far 
the IN* Big Spring Stem , la shawn signing a 
University af Haastan pre-enrallnient Mank. 
With him are head canrh BUI Yeanum (left) 
and aide Melvin Rabertsan t i  the Cangnrs.

Ray Lee plans la ma track far the Steers 
this spring befare attaching his signatare 
la a letter-af-Intent. Yeamaa and Rabertsan 
made a special trip la West Texas ta carral 
Warren.

Odessa Slams 
LCC, 87-65

I L U B B 0  C K -  Lubbock 
IChristian ('ollege, the Western 
[ c o n f e r e n c e  whijHiing-buy,
I played its mast outstanding 
game of the sea.son only to lose 

I to Odessa College Friday night, 
87-65.

Odes.sa led both halves, but 
LCC closed the margin 43-41 
with 13:04 remaining ()des.sa 
rallied and iHiilt up a 75-54 lead 
with 5 41 left to go

Every LubbiKit man scored at 
lea.st four points and the 
shooting percentage was 51, but 
all efforts to smash the Odes.sa 
rally failed Keith Hodges led 
LCC with 20 points followed by 
Dan Gobui and (iary' Keener, 
also in the double fib res, with
II and 10, respectively.

Carlos Thomas and Wayne 
Allen pumped in 12 points each 
for Odessa

Five Olympic Greats 
Enter At Fort Worth

the Cardinals three times 
l e a ^  baseball dinner Fridaylas Detroit won the world 
night. I championship, received the

“ How can vou hit vour f i r s t  I ^err award at the dinner 
home run in 'the Worid S e r i e s . ‘h* y*"- 
and forget to touch first base?” i IM e Ruse of the Cincinnati 
Lolich a.sked as he recalled the Reds claimed the Trts Speaker 
second game of the series award as player of the year, 
against St Ixiuis last fall. [Rose was the leading ma]|or 

• Tve been there before. With hitter last season with
a two-and-two count,* I made up * average 
my mind to swing at anything Taking a playful dig at the 
white. I’m glad a white pigeon Houston A.stros. Rose said, “I 
didn't fly by want to thank Spec Richardson.

“Anyway, Nelson Briles threw .club general manager for 
a pitch I managed to hit and getting Rusty Staub out of our 
I ran straight over the bag at division”  
first and made my usual right Staub. traded to Montreal, 
turn to go to the duguut ” |sent a message congratulating 

Wally Moses. DMroit's first'Denis Menke, who was named! 
base coach, stopped him. I,olich the Houston Astros’ most' 
tied a Series record by defeat- valuable player of the year. | 
said, and asked where he was “I had planned to be there 
going. in fierson to honor my friend

"You hit a home run," I.olich Denny, but a funny thing
quoted Moses happened to me on my way to

"Yeah, what do I do next’ ’’ the Astrodome.” the me.s.sage
Ixilich asked said

Lolich, 28, a lefthander who Willie Mc*Cavev of the San

[Francisco Giants received the 
'Eddie Dyer award for the slug
ger of the year. Im i Brock of 

.St. I.ouis was presented the 
[Johnny Keane trophy for out- 
Istanding performances in base- 
'tiall

B i l l y  Grabarkewitz, San 
Antonio shortstop, won the 
Jimmy Delmar award as the 
Texaa-bom minor league player 
of the year The umpu^ of the 
year award honoring the late 
Bill Klem went to Frank ,Secory 
of the National league.

AIHrie
gees a leng way a t

VOLKtWAOINe

Forsan Cagers Decision 
Water Valley In 11-B

All9nODESSA (SO — Dwo

S4-W; SarrW ISS. CamoWII >44; MItctWl 144 TotoO »r47.LCC IISI — OaMn A>-)l. Kenner At- W. Mi«aee *-A». Ceeil»e» »7 ; enre *44. LeKt> 4M. Smmi 444. McNMI I S7 Te**H n*14S
oaeeee Coiieoe M •''LuMeck CC a  «S

WATER V ALLEY — The two in wntention with 14 points 
Forsan basketball teams are: Gloria Dodd tossed in 35 
now 7-0 in Dlstrui 11-B, firflow- points to pace the Forsan ferns , 
ing conquest of W ater Valley Jov Wood had 24 for Water 
representatives here Friday Valley
night I The Buffaloes catch the "big'

The bovs’ margin of victory one” Tuesday night, when they 
was 103-38. The Buffs have gone targle with Bronte — also un- 

*'.rf?iover the 100 point im rk four bi'aten in 11-B in both divi.sion.s 
times this season Over-all. IXm — m Ftrsan.
Stevens’ team is 16-5 44n

Kittens Claw 
Foe, 39-35

‘ EOHSAN nS9) — '
The girls won. 66-45, to run Mcnmoon 7si*. 

their over-all record to 24-3. j J.**’ jJm . *hoS^ *si V; JImM«
^  ’ WATVMrF'y®.*, _  N.nv 44U;of their shoxs from the cowntt 17* w hoi* i i.i : skaowi n  t. 

floor, conneriing 42 times in 03 ** ”***
e f f o r t s  Clayton McKinnon F*»«»n »  n t* to*
bombed In seven field goals in cmc «!!» ' w » n  «
10 tries for 76 per cent Terry 
Wooten picked off 15 retmunds 7711** 

land led his team in .scoring with V».i7" ’ai;no^ ?*r
122 pomts Kswiinm »* > Tetott 141*45
: Ray Neely kept Water Valley v<»i.v I* I* S S '

Say "I Uw* You” with a Mamorooi 
gift heort of wondorfuliang’s 

ChocolatM. . .  the gift of lovers

Gift Hearts of Fine Cbc '•Met from 45< to %22 50

— Gloria Dodd 14715. W9tr«v9n 7 ) t/ Totott MfSCtiPTIQII CCHTiL 

419 MAIN
Tha Downtown Drug Sforo

FORT WORTH (AP) — De [Center show Friday night

Site a notable setback, the I This privided a measure of 
ith Coaches Indoor Games'consolation for the sponsoring 

has lured its most tUtteriag Fort Wurth coaches after 
field, one packed with Olyir-IOlympic high Jump king Dick 
plans and world record holders Fo-sbury withdirw to meet 

Sprinter Charlie C.reene is the i-ommittment in New York 
latest "name” performer to That left Greene and four 
notify officuils that he plans to| other gold medal winners in the 
compete in the Convention'field, including Bob Seagren,

tiport. Bob Beamon 
and Randy Matson.

All but Davenport are world 
record holders Seagren in the 
pole vault. 17-8-Â . Beamon in 

* the long jump. 20-2, Matson iivL> 
the shot put. 7I-5-V ;̂ and 
Greene in the 110-yard dash. 100 
meters and 60-yard dash in 
doors. 5 9.

I Davenport mis.sed the world 
mark by a hair in flashing to 

'a  13 3 reading in the IlO-meters 
[hurdles at Mexico City last 
'summer

Besides the gold medal 
wuiners, several other Olym
pians will be participating.

ABILENE -  Abilene ^  John Fennel head this group
handed Big Spnng Ma ****'|^^,*,*"‘* * * *" »«wid half ,  premier long Jump-

dcfWt here Friday'«c1ivtty '
Keith

Caaper Flags Langharns, 
73-58, In 3-AAAA Baut

straight 
night, 73-58

In second half 
AA.AA competition, the Steers 
are currently 0-3. Big 
returns to play at home 
dav night against Odessa High

is also the defending 
W M alw  led iifpp in hur

n w rir t with 22 points while
■ Robert Black chipped In whh; ,  ^.^nner

Soring o I j  r  I. b* te  la.st year Others back to
T u ^  titUK are James Hart

Tucker, who w o ^  up with Oklahoma graduate
poims Totmny Birtler student and the record holder
Mlv ^  Big Sping ptayer ta ^  ^  (>ne Ri
^ h l e  figures He settled f o r C h r i s t i a n  in the
® pole vault, and the Texas mile

Big Spring did reasonably two-mile relay teams 
well for a half but could account jh *  f,eid indudes three 
for only eight points In Bound | Southwest Contarence cham- 
Hiree pjons — sprinter Dave Morton

Cooper also won the JV game., t ^ ^ s shot putter Ronnie 
06-58 Johnny O l a g u ^ c r t  t ^ , j | ^ r  of Texas Tech and high 
Dogi« Ml that one wita 17 whUe, j„,nper Barry Noble of Baylor 

PLAINS -  Coahonw returned Bffl J o h ^  tossed ta U _  night’s show will be cne* >n

GARDEN CITY -  Garden 
Citv’s boys experienced a cold 
night here Friday and yielded 
to Blackwell. 72-50, in confer
ence play

The Rearkats are now 2-5 in 
conference and 5-14 over-all 
The Garden City tearas go to 
Sterling City Tuesday night

Garden City m a n a ^  to win 
the girls’ game. 39-35, leading 
all the way The Kiltem are 
7-16 on the sea.son and 4-3 
agaiast league opponents

Rusty Carter paced the 
Garten City boys with 22 points 
while Weklon (V m  had 20 for 
the winners

Freshman Debra Halfmann. 
only recently moved to forward, 
led the Garden City girls w'»h 
eight points I

Blackwell won the boys’ Bi 
game. 59-35 thanks largely toj 
a 22-point output hy Bill Hil-! 
liart Delvin Ijiwlis led Garden 
City with 16 I

Coahoma TopS] 
Plains Five

to winning ways m Dtstrtct 5-A|»o^«« "*» 
here Friday night, defeating o*ruv«ad 
Plains by a score of 92-63.

Coahoma also won l* * ,* ^ |’
B game. 50-56. with
Wolfe stuffing ta 20 points for|a
the winners and Blrume 16 for a a ^ n

*>• m-m T0 the fu^t time the games

Plains.
Coahoma, now 5-1 in 

district campaigning. wiU t  
home to O'Donnell Tuesday

Jimmy Sterling went m  
scoring rampage for 
scoring 34 points Kennedy 
counted 21 for Plains

STIIKS (Ml
WiU be «t *25 ; ; ^

. HvtM g, Twc*tr Neermon

4 been held outside 
* Coliaeum. prompting a namei 

change But the indoor track.; 
purchased a year ago. will he' 
the sante
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2 ATIANTA. Ga (AP)-Felipe 
Alou. .Atlanta center fielder who 
had the third best batting aver
age in the National Ijeague. 
Saturday was named the 
BroVeM’̂ Player of the Year by 
the local chapter of the Ba.se- 
ball Writers' Association of 
America.

Sands Registers 
19th Cage Win
DAWTSON — Sands puUedillambrick paced the Ponies 

awav ta the second half to maul [with 28 points.
Dawson, 60-i5 ta a D i s ^  13^1 -me defeat left the Dawson 
boys’ basketball game here Fri- ,  3,4 ( ^ e r
dav night ^  ̂  ̂ ^  eoce play.

Sands, now 7-0 ta conference g  ^
an easily, 58-35 Gary

n n iiiit  19 ekOŴO
go to Gail Tuesday n u ^  
win be at home to Klondike

OdnM 75 NMMI 74; Hm_*(_
JV 5?Th>II 4* CC5W y; MHI 
77: eon wonn Oin**wo71 D»co a  W*oWl«T̂  •niKir i* Weolhonerd COW 1« Od*t«o•oei'M 1«

*ti Hovorro 1;**4*.IC ** .5ool»

5sra

and 10-2 over all, face two rough 
games this week The Ponies

“ ‘ “  “ and
Fri- 

dav
Sands’ girls also won, 45-35. 

for their second success in 
seven league outkig*

James > Blake’s team was 
playing without the services of 
Lance Hopper, who «vas ill wtth 
a virus, Steve Herm took up 
the slack very weU 

The PoiMes had four players 
ta double figtres. Ronnie Taylor 
leadMM the way wMh 18. 

la iw  giilB* game, Start Doe

won easily, 58-35 Gary Riddle 
counted 12 and Ronnie Oaks 10 
for Sands while R. Cardona led 
Dawson with 10.

SOVI 00014'SANDS 14*1 — Nioirwril 41 W; e*u«e 41-14; K*moor 11-5; ToyWt 4M*.H*nn 5-Mt; Liorl* l4->; Ervor 141; NooKOnwr 441. Toloi* 14144*.CMWION «4S) — HuWmo 414■iwdio >44: WiniaoH S4W: Cardona 4>N: Onoowv >44; Good* >44. ToloH W445.SonOt 14 n  45 .OooHon 11 V M 4tCirH' 00014
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STANTON -  Big U ke put 
a serious enmp in Stanton’s 
District 5-AA title hopes by 
defeating the Buffaloes, 60-62. 
ta overtime here Friday night. 
Another capacity crowd wa.s in 
attendance.

The two teams went into the 
overtime all tied. 58-58. hut 
Terry Tarvin and Sam Monday 
hit three points each and Joe 
Barnes two in the overtime to 
more than offset the four scored 
by Stanton’s David Jones.

.Stanton could hit only 30 per 
i-ent from the court and but 
40 per cent at the line.

David Jones counted 23 points 
to lead Stanton while Barnes 
tos.sed ta 22 for Big Lake.

The loss was the second in 
five 5-AA starts for Stanton. Big 
l,ake has the same record. 
Over-ail. Stanton is 19-5.

Stanton won the B game, 63- 
42, ta a game that saw Dennis 
Jones stuff in 21 points for the 
Buffs and R Miller 21 for Big 
I,ake.

The Stanton boys will he idle 
Tuesday. They catch Ozona in 
a return bout in Stanton Friday.

STANTON im -  OOYld JWW* *5-D. Lorrv FronkHn 44S: Cort Oowi 124; Undiw Jwi*» I4-1; T*o»w HorrWI 4> 
tirwlnn Evom 41-1; ^>44; »W*»Y Mtrti 411 Tô H » '4^- tiG LAKE 1451 -  J0« »y?w M.I1; Jam** wotiwi 1-7*. joNfi Wotyn I >7, T*rrv Torvin 7->l7, Som Wendmi >>7. • H«nd*rton M-1; 5om Goodio* 14

6 ^ / i a i  k \
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NO MONEY 
DOWN

FREE FAST 
MOUNTING
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• • ̂ o«d22/ &kju UJoi\JÛ  {09 r
PHONE: 267 5571

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 9 AJM. TO 9 PM. 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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DeBusschere Helpful 
In Kiiicks’ Cause

|.B  <inrin<. (T .>g .) Herold, Son<)oy, F .b . 2 . 1969

\

NEW YORK (XP) -  walls 
Reed of the New York Knicks 
will always remember that 

.night in Detroit. Lying in bed, 
i he wa.<i muddling over the prob
lems of covering Dave De
Busschere the next night.

But by game time, Reed 
found himself playing with De- 
Bus.schere, instead of against 
him, and Reed and the Knicks 
have had few problenns since 
then.

BELLAMY TRADED
New York had won three 

straight games before the trade 
that brought DeRus.schere, a 
perennial National Ba.sketball 
Association All-Star, to the 
Knicks for cente*- Walt Bellamy 
and guard Howard Komives.

They were far back In the 
Eastern Division then, but with 
the trade, the Knicks went on to 
win 10 consecutive games and 
18 of 22, and now are thick in 
contention for the division title

With the acquisition of De- 
Bus.schere, a consistent scorer,

rebounder and k »  defensive 
player, Reed was able to return 
to center after a four-year exile 
at forward. Averaging about 15 
points a game at forward before 
the trade, he blossomed into a 
25-plus point a game scorer, re
bounding and blocking shots 
with renewed confidence.

"He’s been simply great since 
the change,” said Coach Red 
Holtzman. “He’s had very few
pour games. But we had a lot of i 
confiifcnce in him as a center,
and he did, too.”

“The burden of responsibility 
is with me now," said Reed, the 
6-foot-IO captain of the club. 
‘Tve got to get the ball off the 
boards and pick up the loose 
men. I can’t Marne anyone else 
now. 1 like it that way. I’m hap
py to he In the center of things.” 

It isn't that Reed did not do 
the Job at forward. The last 
three seasons at that position he 
made the AlkStar team and av
eraged 15.5. 20.0 and 20 8 points 
a game. But he came into the

Cage Star, 6-9, Is 
Much In Demand

lAe wiaieHOTO)

Proposed Domed Stadium For Detroit
These twe arrhHeeta medelt shew prelimin
ary plaulBg resaNs far a darned stadlam 
prapaaed far raastm rtlaa an the Stale Falr- 
grannda la Detralt. Detanaat t  hapoua. Stale

Fair Anthortty rhainnaa, said a stady Is ta 
be takes ta determlae If sarh a stadlam 
eamplete with dame wanM be practical and 
aeir sastalaiag.

Golf Chief Bridles
W hen Called Czar

SISTERSVILLE, W.Va (AP) 
— He can run. he can shoot and 
he’s nearly 0-foot-l—the anaamr 
to nuufiy a basketball coach’s 
dreams

He’s Mike Carson, center for 
tiny Sisterville (W.Va.) H i^  
School. Sisterville is an Ohio 
River town with a population ot 
2,300

The schools that have contact
ed Carson, one way or another, 
include Kentucky, Muthem Cal
ifornia. Indiana. lUinois, Duke. 
North Carolina. Davidson, Mary
land. Kansas. New York Uni

versity. Dayton. Kent State, 
Ohio State, Ohio University, 
Rutgers, Arizona and Oklaho
ma.

"Any one you can think of, 
they’ve contacted him.” Sister
ville Coach Tom Cuppett said.

What has a t t ra c ts  all the at
tention?

league from GramMing as a 
center in 1964 and won Rookie- 
of-the-Year honors with a 10.5 
average and 1,175 rebounds, his 
hlf^hest total. i

RAD TO BE SHOWN
“At that time, no one had any 

faith in this little boy coming 
out of a small school in the 
South." Reed recalled. “ I was 
disappointed that I wasn’t 
picked on the first round of the 
draft. And when I came in to 
talk contract the Knicks told me 
I had to show them what I could 
do on the court first.”

Reed was the 10th choice in 
the draft and the .second pick of 
the Knicks behind Jim “Bad 
News” Barnes.

After Reed showed them that 
first season. New York had a 
chance to get Bellamy and Reed 
was moved to forwai^.

" I concentrated on^being the 
best forward in the league then. 
I never thought about playing 
center. Now I think there isn’t  a 
coach in the league who 
wouldn’t want me at forward or 
center,” he said, not boastfully, 
but with his usual honesty.

Only occasionally did Reed 
get back into the post, such as 
the time two years ago against 
T.08 Angeles when Bellamy was 
benched and Reed replaced him 
and scored 53 points, 

i “The center is the first man 
vou look for,” he said, explain
ing his recent flashy statistics. 
“ If I get the ball in shooting 
range I’m going to score and 
I’m in that range most of the 
time at center

“ DeBusschere can plav the 
rough forwards now. I like it 
where I am.” i

We're sorry that we haven't had
enough Buicks and Cadillacs to 
supply the demand in Big Spring. 
Now we have the finest selection 
of new and used cars we have had 
since the model year.

962 UNITS SOLD IN 1968

W a wont your business. . . W e 'll troda! 

WE'RE GOING TO TOP LAST YEAR'S SALES!

Your Car Doesn't Have To Be Paid 
F o r . .  . On The Spot Financing!

DON'T BUY ANY NEW OR USED 
CAR UNTIL YOU CHECK WITH

JACK LEWIS
W m > T n o t '  T ra d iM it N iw  C or-l)M b f>

JA CK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC

463 SCURRY DIAL 26S-7354

Carson, touted as the best big 
man in West Virginia high

NEW YORK (AP) -  Joseph 
C. Dey, Jr., cringes a little 
when YOU refer to him as the 
czar of profesKional golf.

“ ’Czar’ Isn’t  the right word.” 
he said while dlvus-sing his new 
post as boss of the 96 million 
tour. “A more appropriate word 
Is ‘commissioner.’

“ I will have broad powers and 
virtually complete control of the 
tour but with limitations Poli
cies will be handed down by the 
16-man Policy Committee 

“Besides, the last czar. Nlcbo- 
laa. coatractad hemophilia, was

rules, a foe of commercialism. 
They said he wouldn’t be caught 
dead consorting with the pros.

One commentator, .ntjunned by 
the news, said It was Jike put
ting one of the Bobbay twms m 

:osa Nccharge of the Cosa Nostra. IM
warned that Dey, tackling the 
pros. wouW 
DoUet-pmof

would need a pistol and 
vest instead of a

rule book 
“I don’t think that Is true at 

aO.”  Dey said "The game is

could best serve the game. | 
“ I looked at the USGA-thej 

amateur game It was healthy, 
and thriving Over there, the, 

were having their prob-' 
After long debate withi

BOWLING
BRIEFS

lems.
IN O U tm iA L L lA O U fl ■Muin — HeHdev eaolt cvar <

myself, I determined that was 
where I was most needed 19*' ^

the u m e —It is still golf—wheth 
le plays for fun or for |

I iMve kiHiwn most of t

“ Money? Security’’ They 
nothing to do with my de^sion. 
1 don’t need the money."

While it wa.sn’t officially an
nounced. it Is reported the pros

h a d  eve- O C >-l: KSST MoS)* •««r
MotUnotll Trudono. J-l; 0  •  Cor««* 
tarvtc* ever Omm0  wttmm. S l i  e«ari 
S w r t««S fcMItt. a t .

NMl

• I gave Dey a five-vear contract at 
er one plays for fun or for prof- {75 oqo

theseIL
asaasstaated and burned. 1 don’t'fellows (the pros) since they 
want that happening to me.”  were kids. Juniors first and then 

for 34 yDey. who for 34 years has 
been the stem guardian of ama
teur golf as executive director 
of the U.S. Golf Association, re
signed that position Jan. 22 to
accept the commiasionership of 
the dl!Ilsamslon-riddled pro tour. 
His place at the USGA was uk- 
en over by his longtime assist
ant. P. J. ^ t r i g h t .

NEWS STAGGERING

si
The golf world was staggwcd. 
th o u p  CDey’s name frequently

has been sunested  as the type 
of ntan nee<M to lead the pros 
out of their morass.

Dey, a lay mlMster. always 
had been a militant champion of 
the amateur, a stickler for the

amateurs 
“ I find many pros have a 

deep amateur spirit. There are 
excisions, of course, hut prin- 
dpaOv they are golfers because 
they love the game. Take Ar
nold Palmer. He has accumulat
ed succes.s and great wealth, yet 
everyone knows he plays for the 
sheer fun of it He is a pro with 
an amateur spirit ”

Dey said he wrangled with 
himself for days before he final
ly made the decision to accept 

“I had built up many friend 
ships in mv long assoctation 
with the UStiA.” he related. "I 
had strong, deep-seated ties. I 
had to decide w here I thought I

Westbrook Moves Closer 
To Clinch Of Top Spot
HIGHLAND — Two West- the Wildcats could untrack. The

here night

brook teams won their eleventh 
straight Dtetiict 10-B games 

e  Prtday 
largtn I 
B The

sunny side of a 43-9 score 
In the boys’ outmg. Hlmuano 

scored 12 straight points before

Margin In the girts’ game was 
64-43. IWe boys ftnishH on the

Forsan JH Wins 
Two Decisions

High’s
defidt

FORSAN — Forsan Junior 
’s rallied from a 21-12 

at half time to edge 
Hermleigh in overtime here 
’Thursday evening. 40-38.

A flew goal by Chuck Chrane 
and a gratis pitch by Tommy 
Brumley swung the issue 
F 0 r  s a n ’ 8 way. Brumley 
emerged as the high point man 
with 15 points

The Forsan boys are now 9-9 
and get a chance to improve 
upon that record in their final 
;ame Monday night in Sterling
Ity.
Forsan also won the girls’ 

game, 
to lS 4 .

Sheryte Lewis had 14 points 
and Brenda Cowley 10 for the 
winners in that one.

The Forsan teams are 
coached by William Barnes

noi. a««s (SI. WrlcfclerW l«

Westbrook tram didn’t take 
charge until the third quarter.

Don Jarratt had 25 pouits and 
Robert Chambers 12 for the 
Cats. Allen led Highland with 
31.

Over all, the Westbrook boys 
are now 25-6 The gmls are 16- 
11.

Christene Reed led the West
brook girts with 53 point.s. 
Wright counted 33 for Highland

a year with assurances 
he can be buss. Hr is a id  to 
have made around 140.006 with
the USGA.

” I don't pretend to be a mlra- 
cle wtirker.” Dey said, "but if I 
can help the game in any way 
—pm nr amateur—I want to do 
it It is a challenge.”

Dev takes over his new

school basketball, led the state 
In scoring last year with a 30.4 
average. So far this year he’s 
averaging more than 32 points 
and 23 rroounds a "ame 

Here’s what Cuppett says 
about his star player;

“ He’s rated as a very good 
shot He can dunk the ball flat 
footed with both hands He’s un- 
believaMe. I’ve teen him hook 
four straight from inside the 
key where the fouls are shot 

“One game wre didn't go to 
him at all hardly the first half 
We Just stuck him over in a cor
ner and toW him to stand there, 

“They came off him in the 
second half and he scored more

in. iw. He had S3 for the
o a.mrm — ioa arKS
“W L m  -  M .

•RSl '

W. B«fe if«ck

ITa. the home 
I GoUers

game.
“ He could he avrraging ckwe 

5 5 ;  *  points If we went to him
ooo'awo. Iexclusively. But we won’t do 

j that W e never have ’’
M «M. iMte. iqaiw* ^WNcMniL is-iitiand is gaming ( uppelt said

Camon takes vium ini and 
sij mchorae*. sus. Qmm0  drinks a diet supplement He 

• • I also lifts weights to build hts
LAmat CLASSIC LaAuua ' strength.

_____ _ , rtA  A ^ gew post in cimk 1. vmt rt trui smitnm. 1  ested in Canon Is Raymond 
about two weeks He will “Bucky” Waters ot West Virgin
ate nut of offices both in New Sw w u
York and Palm Beach Gardens. 1 * 5 ^ ^  _  comfiiww rom. m-u ' "We make no secret about It.

of the Profes-1 y *" w. sii*'**^’* ^  He's a West
As.soc4atioB. al-Farm. i4-« ' iVmginian and we’d like to have

though he is answerable only tol ............. ...........  him come to W Vl," Waters
ine pUVPf^ j ,« FerrH FwiMec •••f t*m MW.

FINAL AITHORITY ^  “Carson defmitely has poten-
The Job was (Teated following b— r ur umW  tint, zii tial I Ihmk he’d be a credit to 

an agreement between the PGA gj; college. And. he’s a ftne boy
and rebellious players, who ttwotv twH ay* ms catofs. at  too "  
struck out and fornwd an o r g a n - T h e  Mountaineer coach also 
Ization of their own The TIT ""*** SistersviUe basketball
meni mvolved the formation of! sfwdiwo» -  im  court is verv small, "not condu-
a Tournament Policy Commit-' ‘V ^ c S r" o w ^ .7 if iv e  to getting him to move and
tee. made up of four players, o tw  *9* rnmn . «
three PGA officmls and three'qtimi ^T*l 6 m'. a larger court
business men the group h a v i n g z m * * '  H i^ l now Waters seems to 
final autbonts | •  •  •  'has-e the mside track to Carson.

“My duties ha\e not been ful-| _ v* moŝ iTM. l m v w  ,  but hLs choice of colleges is still 
ly defined but I will be in iT JS T '^ i.'m T *  • mJT'wJJS* Sli; 'undecided
tm rgF of scheduling, television ^  otremr ------------- — -------------------------
and other contracts and day-to- N«i!rv etatit. »  
day operation of the tour," D e y l* ^  
said "I will hasT full power of' *?L_?*«* J?**?**L 
diacipline ”

Dev is 61 but l o o ^ t o ^  in •«» a J T ^ .  ~ s r ^ ,  ^
4(K He is lean, good-looking, a a»v«r wmcs. 1*44. n«ii«v___ ________ v „ .  n.M. OtfOrm flictrtc. J410.former newspaperman in New T*om i  11.43 nmi* TrewNr, iasi 
Orleans and Philadelphm who • • •
covered ^ b b y  Jones’ Grand, ^
Mam in I9.1D , swnsr a on 4: wnii«n'« 13. Severn 7;

During his tenure as exeru- TrSTVewTei*'

^  thing.>i lie’ll have to do on

S A M * S

M E N ’S W E A R

Dollar
Day

Specials
All Sales Finol

112 E. 3rd

LONG SLEEVE ALL LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SH IRTS
VALUES TO 16.95 KNIT SH IRTS

2 i » 5 P rice

live director of the USGA. an, mw 
organization that enforces the as en« (13. oil. 41*.

•ertet —hteS ItemNM) ttar-i

The District 10-B tournament, 
out of which will emerge the 
conference representative in the

i4K*-am.

The Wesihniok teams will|ru]es and keeps guard over 
play host to lAiraine Tuesday equipment, he has built up a rep- -O"* Tryes f  Tten, iwv>-t4*w; sSTi'. 
night. utation of being a tough. innex-I^T tiU ; ”TSk

ible admini.stralor I Qs wwi strvicw m av; wnwm
He has had to liear the brunt 

of criticism for slem punitive 
plavoffs. will take place in Snv-jactioas down through the >-eani 
der’s Scurrv County Coliseum] He was blamed for the dis- 
Feb. 13-14-15 qualificatKm of Porlqr Oliver,

Westbrook’s bovs now base a 
two-game bulge in the standings 
with three games to go
Dovt' oome

W fSTiH O O K  CMmbwR

who tied for the 1940 National 
Open crown after teeing off 
late, the disqualification of 
Jackie Pung for .signing an em>-

I4B. jackMx 44-14. «iitfimf ocoas scoTward after winning
41 * ; Mottvek 411 Tp»*H 13 1743 ------

H iC h IA N D  («1 — Allfn 14 3-31;
WrWOt 41-*; ranw b*ll 41-1; B m t l 1-4- 
4. Wembiv 3 I S TohiH (1 I4 S I  
WMibrvok t  14 44 43
Hlohlond 1* »  40 51Ciri<- oom*

W eSTBKOOK 1441 — O rittw w  
17 iwn.- ClwmOvft 1 1 4  M «k » 4 4 $  
Totota 141444

NIOHLANO (431 — WrlflOl 141333
34-28, to push its record fi*  came^i i4 i. sankkMO

1-41 Toimt 141543. 

Htohiond

BOWLING

MaWWLSIOM . < yMltaMT (Z). awfc*r**rs
$Mr1 (It). 

143, WOTTW
111.

in14), -------
(41. Co m  I>).

HeRMteiott efienen (fi). 
Tovtor It).

Mwfol**

<3»1 ~  KuaoM 
U  t o .  Kuo* Si:

n.

e iO M S K  K K A T C N
■»»«lt* — Sand* lounov ov»t Fermion 

SoecMltv 41. Monin-Noroe Loundrv 
over (Ovor Wor FeMourom, 4 l7  MOV 
Sete 't Aniioue* ever CeleroOo City 
Trooky * 44

HM i MOlyiOual oome and eerie* — 
Joneil* LMnon. t13 ond 5 » ; htoh Mom 

verie* — Mov §*•)#'( Annoimy TOr ond 1*47 
Stondinm wev BeOe'i Antiouet. 54 

M; Ferm«in Seerlollv 4 * P ;  WdrHn- 
Worot Loundry 4743; Sonde Lodnoe. 
4tWgS51. Silver SMr Me**awr«n«, 37Vs. 
javk) Colorodo CFv Troohv >. 47S.

the 1957 Women’s Open at 
Winged Font and the saspension 
of such standout players as the 
late Babe Didrikson Zaharias 
and Harvie Ward.

"These were committee deci
sions, not mine.” Dey ex
plained "No one ever under
stood that They always thought 
it svas an executive decree 

"I will he In a position to 
make deci.sk>ns on the pm tour. 
Where a great deal of money is 
involved, the Policy Committee 
will rule. In other matters, the 
re s^ s ib llity  will be mine.

“ I am opposed to disqualifica
tion. I am against that kind of 
capital punishment per se.

"I didn’t take this Job to .start
di.squalifying a lot of pm 
ers. I took Ft to help them. You
might say I am their advocate 
—so long as they play within the 
rules.’'

t X K C  T i i C  
W O R R Y .  
o v t o f a

Performance Rated

AM ERICA'S FIN EST T IR ES
NEW SEIBERLIN6 SUPREME SEALED-AIRE 

ASSURES POSITIVE PURCTURE PROTECTION

 ̂ X  ■

i I i '  '  ' 'I * 5 \  » \ .»

■^ssr

S e e h d -A ire  B tH k h e e d  C o n s tra c tio n  M a k e s  th e  D iffe re n c e

How Puncturw Sm Wic 
Works: Soolanl clings 
to nod. Koops air In, 
piuga bolo wteon ob- 
Jact Is rofwoood.

In ordinary pwiKturo- 
soaMng tiros, soalant 
flows, losot puncturo 
protoctiorv, balanco 
ond sofotv.

IJIJ?/;;'/V/V

ALSO:
S 3 B S C BE SURE TO CHECK

OUR

A N D . . .  SUPREME SEALED-AIRE TIRES HAVE PB 
EXTRA MILEAGE RUBBER FOR LONGER TIRE LIFE

SP EC IA L D EA L
ON

-  Wide-Ovals
CREIGHTON TIRE CO.

' /
YOUR T IR E  HEADQUARTERS

Charlip Crpighten
601 GREGG, PHONE 267-7021

Dalten Carr

Hitleris 
Gets Bl
SAN FRANCU 

new kind od Hit 
left” Is behind 
Francisco State 
ing to Dr. S. I. 
says he took th 
halt it.

“Hitler showe 
can get power e 
tion by gangsti 
frontation.” the 
told a meeting < 
College Pubbe 
elation Friday.

“I took this Jc 
a new kind of 
starting aU ove 
n a ^ n ,” he said 
fttim the left, nc

The noted sen 
has been distuii 
on American i 
the Free Speec 
the University 
Boireley in 196(

FEE
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TH E S

IN THE STA 

ON DECEMB 
MADE I 
UNDER

Cash, balances 
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Hitlerism 
Gets Blame
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  “ A 

new kind od Hitlerism from the 
left” is behind troubles at San 
Francisco State College, accoid- 
ing to Dr. S. I. Hayakawa who 
M ^ ^he took the presidency to

“ Hitier showed us how you 
can get power over a great na
tion by gangstensm and con
frontation," the acting president 
told a meeting of the American 
College Public Relations Asso
ciation Friday.

"I took this job because I felt 
a new kind of Hitlerism wasi 
starting all over again in this 
nation.” he said, “but this timei 
from the left, not the right." i

The noted semanticLst said h"! 
has been disturbed about events 
on American campuses since 
the Free Speech Movement at 
the Unlversitv of California at 
Berkeley in 1M4

FEB. 11
10:00  o.m . T u ts. 
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7 th  & Ave. K 
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First Post For Saints, 
Salvation Army Commanders
Big Spring's new Salvation hlfn and Mary Conseilu together 

" p y  commanders, U. Josephjwhen he went to San Antonio 
& ^ t  and Lt. Mary Saint, are|fbr officer training at Lackland, 
thrilled no end at this, thelriThey are married and have five 
first regular assignment. sons, two of whom are in mill-

They are not exactly starting tary service and Vietnam at the 
out, for this is a second career.^same time.
He is a veteran of 20 years; The corps commander here 
in the Air Force, and it was;swapped a captaincy for a 
the Air Force which brought lieutenancy when he retired

LT. JOSEPH SAINT LT. MARY SAINT

MaryTiscareno

IS BACK TAKING 
APPOINTMENTS AT

Lin-Ette 
Beauty Shop
Ceraer Of Ilth Place 

Jskatsa 
i & t i e

Campus Claimed 
By Indian Group
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  

United Native Americans, Inc. 
laid claim Friday to the Univer
sity of California’s Berkeley 
campus on the grounds of 
ancestral law.

Raising a ceremonial hoot and 
holler. UNA President Lehaman 
L. Brightman proclaimed he 
was changing the name of UC to 
“Techumseh Univenity "

"That's in honor of America's 
greatest hero.” he u id  of thel 
old warrior. 1

from the Air Force and entered 
the Salvation Army officer 
training school. When they got 
their commissions, they were 
sent to the Dallas Pleasant 
Grove corps for field training, 
specializing in youth activities 
They yfvrt all set to go to Pans, 
Tex., when the final orders 
were to come to Big .Spring.

"This is ju.st what we want 
ed." they said, “but we never 
dreamed we would get it. Once 
while in the militai^, we were 
in Abilene, and we know we'll 
love it here "

They take a lot of kidding 
about not only being Saints but 
also being Jaseph and Mary 
This has trickled down to their 
third son. Joseph Jr., who was 
bom on All Saints Day Even 
his grandparents arc namt'd 
Joseph and Mary

Lt. Joseph Saint is a nativU 
o f  Canada (Newfoundland 
which furnished a former 
commander of the corps liere 
— Maj and Mrs L. W Can 
ning). He came to Massachu
setts and enlisted in the Air 
Force. He started in pilot 
training and got hurt and made 
a navigator in.stead The family 
went with him to Germany and 
^ a n c e , but he switched to the

pain Air Mission which was 
busy ferrying important people 
such as (then vice president 
Lyndon Johnson. Jacqueline 
Kennedy (Onassls), and setting 
up President Eisenhower'.s India 
mission. He was missile combat 
crew commander and disaster 
control officer at Cheyenne 
Wyo., when he separated from 
service

Mrs. Saint has been busy 
tending the home fires, what 
srlth Hve sons. The eldest Is 
August, who Is married and who 
Is due to be out of the L’.S 
N aw  in May; Leonard. 
Marine now at San Diego and 
sriio is recovering from wounds 
when shrapnel hit a half track 
on which he was riding atop 
a gasoline drum; Joseph. IS

REV. H. 0. WILSON

Prairie View 
Baptist Has 
New Pastor

a sophomore, and Peter. 12, and 
Bnghtman. in the proclama-'Mark. R who are in the sixth 

tion stamped with the seal, and second grades at Cedar 
of the “American Indian Ad Hoc I Crest The Lt Saints are

Prairie View Baptist Church 
has a new pastor. He is the 
Rev H. 0. Wilson, who conies 
here from Dallas. He will 
deliver his first sermon at the 
chiin-h today. i

Wilson, with his wife, Elaine, 
and their three children. Janet 
14. Michael 9, and Mark 6. 
arrived at the parsonage late 
Tuc.sday. They spent most of 
W e d n e s d a y  and Thursday 
moving In.

Wilson took time off to htspect 
his new church and declared 
himself pleased with the plant.

“ It’s beautiful.'’ he said, 
compluneming the community 
on the modem features of their 
church. I

The new minister Is a 
member of a preaching family. 
His father Is currently pastor 
of a church at Ulysses; Kan

Rev. Wilson was bom In 
Dallas. He began preaching in 
1959 and In his career as a 
minister ha.s served three full 
time pastorates

He attended Howard Pa>iie 
College at Brownwood for two 
years and later graduated from 
.Southwestern Baptist Seminary

CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME .. 

ADDRESS

PHONE

Plaasa publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

sacutiva days baginning ........................

a  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should raad

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720

LEGAL NOTICE

IICAL NOTICETh« City o< Acktriv. Ttiot, will rr crlv* MOlfd bM* lor Ibt canttrudloo ot a City Hall until 7 00 o.m, Control Stondord Tim«, on ttio l4Ni doy et Fodruory. Hd*. ot «»♦ Community Holi A<b«yly. Tt«o». ot yrhltn tlm« ond olocc oil BkH will b« publicly ooonod and 
rrad otoudPlont ond contrdct documtntt moy bo obtolnod from tho otfico ot C • Crim. Contultlno Enoinoor. 1110 Ortoo Stroot. Slo Sorlno. Tmo*Tho City rocorvot tho rioht to rotoct onv or oil bid*. JACK SOWLIN, Mayor

Board of Regents,” contended members
there wouldn't have been a uni
versity in the flrsl place If it 
hadn't been for the whites steal-

of the Masons and " "  **ocee<ls the Rev Roy
Order of
hope to urcvine uivuivt-u AmortlU*
l o c a l  organlzatkms. T h e i r , ^ ™ ^ .  

Ing the ooce-hawjy huntlngj special pri*p is one grand- j j "  -, 
ground. I daughter, Christene

The church ha.s 
a minister since

National Bank Region No. 11 Charter No

Charter No. 12543

REPORT o r  CONDITION OF

TH E STA TE NATIONAL BANK
o r  BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINE.SS 

ON DECEMBER 31.1948 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL 
MADE BY aiMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, 
UNDER SECTION S l l .  U S REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Items In

Call No 4<R
IMM National Bank Region No 8R-23S
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIR ST  NATIONAL BANK
o r  BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINF-SS 
ON DECEMBER 31. 1968. PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL 
MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER 
SECTION an. U S. r e v is e d  st a t u t e s

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Items

in process of collection ........................................... I  4,849,884 83
1.112,41034 
2,541.130 73 

891.800 00 
328,080 49

The Rev Collins was the 
pastor at the time the new 
church plant was being buiK 
He served here 18 months

Odd Postmark
DODGE CITY. Kan (AP) -  

The letter came to Charley Wy 
coff on Jan. 30 and the post 
mark showed it had been mailed 
from Dallas.

What Wycoff considered odd 
wa.s the postmark—Feb. 29, 
1900.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 2,

^  r e a l I stX t e '
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LEGAL NOTIt'E

DISCOUNT
4H MoforMI In tfodk 

4ood Wrt DooM-t COM-IT eAVtl
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

388-4544 SIS-43S7

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE^FtlR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

TRANSFERRED 
MUST SELL

1 adrm brick, tW bottn. Ilyind room, d*n. coroot drop**, bullt̂ n*. fnnetd ydrd. ceyornd polio. AMumo SW% loon. Vnoll tquity
3230 DREXEL

Jack 
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell . ..
I J IM  N t W V jM  .......

T H f STATE O F TEX A S To OH DOT- 
•or<* and oortlM uitorttKd in Itw oorion 

Id n lo t*  of Mvrtto Smltb. o omton 
unoound mind

You and •oct) of you a rt twrtbv rittd. 
louirtd ond cammondtd to ooooar 

bttort m t tdurUy Court ot Moword 
County. T n o i.  to bt hold m m t rount* 
court room In m t oourthtutt et «oid 
coutrtv In m t City t« Eio Sorino. T ttot  •Old county, tucfi oooooronco to bt 

or bttort ttn t'ciock A M  of m t 
ftrtt Monday n t it  offtr lt>t tnixrafton 
of ttn day* Irem mo detr of •orvict. 
ttclutJyt ot m# doy t f  tucfi ttrvlct,
wfilcti OOV and dolt of torylco i  bt

eudiicotion mot Ifu. “ t« J r J ?  Met
and wMcIi doy of

ooeoaranct win bt m t ifm  doy tfikm '"* ~  "w  
Ftdruory. I« lt, end uentttt by llllna I  40MMS. gdr, h*»d tteort 
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o ytrlfltd occounf. Iht nofurt of «mick 'p, ir ,d  r i^ tIt on ocawnf lor fmol ttftttmtnl oft||p ft COENBM ntor Odfiod Jr tucfi tttoft. nmicli hot botn fntd by itya u, j bdrm — rent I room In bock Mum Oittn. mt Oumdton of mt otrton|y,^ „„ 
ond Bttoft of Myrtit Smim, a ot—  tl urtiound mmd. end It now ptn mtrt m o eroboft orecoodina on mt _ 
orobott dock*! tf told c ^  Hritd thMEB BEOMOOMS. cwoofod. 1 •dlht. CuordMOwnio of Mvrllo Smim. o Otrt» carport Smell touity—oonbldtr meWIO of unwund mmd. mo Mlo ibmWtr ol||Mimt at down ooymtnt WfdMf wOHrh ocoM/oit and -----

Repos
KENTWOOD —
baths, built Ins,

bo mt daft of
SMan

m. corptt,'2501
Mtotonobltl

I
4 ft nit|

3 bedrooms. 2 
carpet, fence,

paint
C en tral................  8114 Mo.

1100 Moves You In
t, !♦ m#vjttrK«f OfW ID Wdttr h«ot«r, OMj
•• •• d». condition. Ndor HI Sch« 4ir • tivnDrw%W 4 l^ tk  naw•f rl^t • nBUIUJUM, I  m il .  new

and carpet, fenced.
paint

4117 Muir 894 mo.
PHA 1 VA AtPOt

United .States Government obligations ...................
Obligations of States and p o li t ic  subdivisions —
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations ..
Other .Securities .............................................................
Federal funds sold and Securities purchased under

agreements to resell ...............................................  3,500,900 90
. ______  t  4 BtT BIS u  iroons *nd discounts ..................................................  13,233,244 48

process of collection ..................................................I premises, furniture and fixtures, and other
United SUtes Government obligalions .....................  1,440.799 00 representing bank premises ..........  034.258 33
Obligations of SUtes and political subdivisions . . . .  3,012.381.18 Real estate owned other than bank premises ..........  24.750 45
Other Securities ............................ 0IJ80 5 7 ^ * * ’' including 8 00 direct lease financing.. 41,188.32
Loans and discounts.....................................................  7.477.055 02 TOT.\L .ASSETS ..........827,174.879 77
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises ....................... 2.818 79 LIABIUTIES
Real esUte owned other than hank p rem ises......... 25.227 50 -  ^  tw,Mcu4, . . i .  m.rHiwrxh.rL.
Other asaeu. including none direct lease f l n a i i ^ .  2.078.01 Individuals, partnerships. ^

TOTAL ASSETS ....................................................... .817.970 941 34 xjnie and savtngi deposit.s ^  iiid lv i^ ls . partner
ships. and corporations ...........................................  8.194.954 27

LIABILITIES Depocits of United SUtes Government ...................  275.287 43
DefXMits of SUtea and political subdivisions .........  859.153.M
D e b its  of commercial banks .................................  942.999.37

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnershtps, and Cerlifled and officers' checks, etc.............................. 197,623 64
corporations ............................................................... 8 9.197.805 97 TOTAL DEPOSITS .............................. 824.817.149 04

Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partner- fa) Total demand deposiU ................814.103.040 35
ships, and corporatioas ...........................................  3.724.272 77 f»» Total time and savings deposits 8 8,823.228 89

DeposiU of united SUtes (Wiveniment ....... ...........  89.829 58
D ep^U  of S U t«  and political aubdivisions ......... 3.302,477.40j ^ t e  .................................................................. 350,000 00
DeposiU of commerrlal banks ................................. 170.835 S3 ’

128.470 43 t o t a l  LIABILITIES .............................................. 825.147.160 04Certified and officers' checks, etc...........................
TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................814.673.057 88
(a) Tout demand deposits ............ 810.946.400 48
(b) ToUl time and savings deposits 8 5,727,497 20 __________
TOT.AL LIABILITIES .............................................. 814 I73.957 W

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

CAPITAL ACCOL74TS
Common stock—toUl par value ............................... 8 500,000.00

No. shares authorized 100.000 
No. sharet outstanding 100.000

Surplus ............................................................................  500.000 00
UndiviM  p r^ U  .........................................................  942,222.73

1 Reserves 07.488 00

Common stock — ToUl par value ..........................  8
No. shares authorized 10.000 
No. afaares outstanding 10,000

surplus .......................................................................... 800,000 66
Undivided Profits 187,240.80
Reserves ........................................................................  314,8M.08

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...............................  1,302,108.«

200,000.00 t o t a l  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............................. .8 3.000,710 73

TOTAL LIABIUTIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............................................8n.078.0tl.30

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 827.17t.879 77

I. C. M. Havens. Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that this report of condition Is true and correct to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

/ t /  C. M. Havens. Cashier

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
report of conditioa and declare that It haa been examined by ua 
and to the best of uur knowledge and belief it true and correct

Dtrectora
1

Carr

i

\

J . Y. Robb, Jr. 
A. F. Kasch 

J. k .  Currie

\
>

' ! (
>
1

MEMORANDA
Average of toUl deposiU for die 15 calendar 

days ending with call date ......... .......................... 824.413.828 20

Average of toUl loans for the IS calendar days 
ending with caU date ............................................... 13.241.220 00

Valuation reservee. as deducted from loans 
shown in asset Item 7 ...........................................  04,045 55

Valuation reservee, as deducted from tout securities 
shown in asset Items 2 through 5 ....... .................  50,157.04

I, Charlea W. Dumiam. Cashier, of the above-named bank 
do hereby declare that this report of condition is true and 
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

/ ! /  Charles W Dunnam

We. the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
report of condition and decUre that It has been examined by 
ns and to the best of our knowledge and belief la true and 
correct.

Directors 
R V Middleton 
Clyde Angel
0 . H. Hayward _____________

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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I jmi PnilHv ra  la ta akdout «»mB BooulikHly, t o n a r  ottodnaU temo mlna

MCDONALD REALTY , —  t-ua. wx -own
207 4097 o r___ 207-7885 j **

•RICR. three bedfoerm. J full Rot*»s. SPRING WIIaL SOON . . .iRree livtne ream ^ .  hreRi^e Oenred ^  ^  rtmuoM fh*s ImmRc Rr»rt \WT_ MORiLi. ) MOROOM. V
ftynRier romeoefeOy hwd Rli yd fer emrmeni
pMvory. dRi 90'. Momdry rm Hw«e I ponei den wHh woedRurninf firepf Mr meet ceid winter deyg. TuR m eRch 

I boOh fllrM R  uyMOiORL IM4 Dtvie
.NO DWN PMT .

Matt onty Mt Lro ak, fww ra*a.' Office 207-7200
L r D ^  N 'rM T ^
] Ika ray 1 bBrm Wick. J botkt Now ATTENTION — Homo a.'yora' Eo r»- I raoa boak coHIkbi a  kitekon Ca, wwa J kBrmt. 1 botkt. aic* -
' *”<• y* xtntwood. caioot Mak. Caionai HUH.
18250 DWN AND 879 MO. . . . iM.a"w"B soak, womaoten ptoca
I kugr rmt. ai <ww corpa Catat,lBEVT BUT la  ka monoy, U7« a  I* *»r

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

Stasey
BETH

M14M*

Hrlla Bor XXI. fy itn m t  tor

"REALTORS'
1417 WOOD 207-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUrriE-S-
LOANS-RENTAlrS

FHA AREA BROKER
FOR FULL INFORMATION 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
ON FHA REPO S CALL U S -
T>TMEE~StbBOOM.~ 1 boik atram noaft tomo rroar, IW MoBlten Moka 
oNa. JM̂ Mt a_ W7AI6I. _ .  _
BBICX VENEEB ekurtk ailWtno art two boBroom fromo koua (a kola -r bolk ta ba movoB Wrlly Bor Lomoa. a  con lA.M.) atamodon ond cBBaiamtiB

M ARIE 
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 203-2801
Barbara Eisler 207-8400

FHA-VA Repos
NO DOWN PAYMENT 1ST PAYMENT MAbCH 1ST 

KENTWOOD „ .■iLro S kBrmt, 7 bdtkt. oaiwr (troaocf ■ a  Bon, I Ola ovont. dHkwotka, fanerB, 
t-tdr EOT compala oBun a*»ocy. 
edwaVov heights1 BBrm* Wlcfc, Vi bak. aoc. tan 
guoa koua. BBI. capon.
MO DOWNjbdrm* n* botkt. (oneoB. SBraga, brkb, corpa Noa wobB. Lta Ikoa SIIS mo 
MI MONTHNo Bowk pmf —TVa Baaooma.
J TO I ACMESJ tam axh. Bon. flrtpact, I rntry/tM 
a  towk FABM
unarm Couwiy,
Buick tcNt.NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Attroettvt. toncoB yd.
bBNio. ca rp a . alt- SW-r

fact.
NOVA DEAN

Rheodt. RRy
263-2450
100 lo«9Cdeter

Billie ( hrl.stenson 
207-0409. Res

ra  room wii
MoBaro. St Kb
•ootvraa. SI71

Caaft.!BEVT BUY la i taotton Ilf JOO. trcti wota toonout vWw 
IMMEO OCCUBANCY — rauHy, OH tka dm pml*
JUST Bl OCKS ta Moa Elam, brw ro — n  a taa l — atk built a  opaanca 
MENTALS inn CMAFA -  |Ht; Mt? ElM. SOS; mt MUNNELS. lumlthaB. MS; SM NOLAN. turnttkoB. STS.

aira fboB. aicoB (a

m

LAlOHlhO
MATTtR\

e

J - /

"Well, that's everybody except the couple that 
came up to ccmpUln about the n ^ ' *

I i

i
I I



Marshall Fields 
Estates

Announces
FIRST TIME EVER 

OFFERED IN BIG SPRING

Choice Lots
IN KENTWUUD AREA 

TOS50 DOWN MONTH
Inprevfd Lets iBrlwIe 
Pavtaic, Water k  Sewer 

Lerated at lateneetloa af 
AHeedale Rd. A L y u  Dr. 
Let Ceet Raei^K Frem 

l is ts  Te tSStS. T% hiterest, 
4 To S Yr. Pay Off

700

MARSHALL HELDS 
At Ramada laa

“MOVING" 
BYRON’S HlKhly Skilled 
PenMHiael C'aa Take The 
Worry Oot of Year Move 
With FAST. EFFICIENT 

SERVICE 
MovIbk With Care 

Everywhere 
“O^'eralKht la Texas" 

CALL US
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

BYRON’S STORAGE 
k  TRANSFER. INC. 
3C-73SI or 2I3-34IS

COMPARE TOTAL

PRICE
•  T IL S
•  C lO A *
•  CHAIN 

LIN K

O TH IH S AVAILAOLO  
F I N C I  K t F A IIt t

Free Estimates
BAM FENCE CO.
M. Marqaez 2I7-7SS7

IBM MACHINE TRAINING
UP TO $12,000 AND MORE 

PER YEAR REGARDLESS OF 
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE 

step dIrWtIy lato oae of the m aiy hlKh p a^ K . secare 
posltloas aow offered by this dyaamk aew ladastry. No 
prevletw experlesee or roHege edaratloB Is aeeessary. 
Mea aad womea alike raa eara more aioBey.

WESTERN TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
Box 1411

Deaver, Colorado M2tl
Please sead me a free aptttade test aad leforautloa

Name ...................................................................... Age .........
AddresF ...................................................  Phoae ...................
CWy ..................................  S U Ie .................  Zip ....... ........

t

14 B Big Spring a t x o s )  Herold, Sundoy, Feb. 2,

N O T IC E .........  ............
O FFERIN G AGAIN

Rosidantial and Profossional Claaning of 
Quality Carpets A Upholstery, Floor 

Stripping, Waxing, Window Cleaning, etc.

A-1 JANITORIAL SER V IC E
CALL 267 2364

AUCTION
ESTA TE SA LE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.

B RENTALS_
__ FURNISHED HOUSES^
B-J

B
B-SI l o d g e s

}  BEDROOM FU R H iSH ED  houtw. n«orj 
ihoopino ctnttc. 100/ WooR )WI Scurry, 

____________________  . 267̂ 706 ___ ____  i
2 BED RO O M . N IC E L Y  furnihhod 4 r o o m  FU R N ISH ED  cottooe. cororfpR.
ooortmont. N#ot pnd clwon foncod bockyord. no btUi pold. 1BB4
wohMr conntctlont. hhowwr ond tub. 60f 140I00 . ISl'ddOS
Bwit ^  W  Gwdfoom houm . SIOOB-i
3 AOOAA FUHNISM EO ooprlmgnt. M  „ {  go POM C«H » 3 - l» 7 i.
monfb. bIMh Moln. inou irt Wt$t Hiahwov lO. 1
IMO Runn*l$ %1 W90

Big

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

1004 B LU EB IR D  NEAB Bo$« Rtd«c*l 
OfOtfd. vtnfcd boot, coroort. Coll BU’ 
7105 otlRf S:00 ®nd wetlundB. 
s m a l l  h o u s e  *  lor on# oorton. Oulwl, 
bills ooid SM SI woffk 4M Scurry. Mf- 
iU 3 ^  _
3 ROOM f u r n i s h e d "  houM. niwiv

Air (’ondlUoned-Vented H eat- V S S i

Spring’s
DUPLEXI

Finest 
[ES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

BUYING  
OR SELLING

Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—G a ra ^  k  

Storage

7140
1 ROOM 
blllh ooid. 
M9d

FURNISH ED  
S0O no blllh

duDirx. $70 oil 
M3 7140 — M7

STATBO MSETINC* Coobomo 
Motonlc LodB* No A.F.
ond AM . O ^ t y  Visit, Ftib* 
ruory ««b. 7:30 R.M

Gorold Culptpper« W M.
Oov4 Grant, Soc.

c a l l e d  M EETlN G ^ StoM  
Rtoins Lodo* No. SOI A .F ond 
A M. Tuob.4 F«b. 4, 7:30 D.m.
Work F.C. D4Brt« Vltltori 
Mtolcomo

ANNOUNCEMENTSTgm,.. _  _

* u i : i ' S . * * f 3 V T ?  w a l w  LOOK
»vtry Ut ond 3rd Thurgdov.I J ? ! / .  o o ^  w(7 3* pm  VNHort w o lc o .^  I Lut^fd. OdW t ^ r t c  ikameeo.

F. M. Fronkim. W M. ^ --------------
M. L  Ronoy, S«c.

TIN 4 Loncottor

M ARY KAY  
COSMETICS

Far An
rodaetenr DeaMBStratli 

and Free Facial 
Cal r  

JO ANNA COFER 
267A356 

4t7 Edwards

Te Be Sold At Public Auction 
Rental Equipment 

Without Minimum or Reserve Bid

FEBRU A RY 4th 
TUESD AY NIGHT—7:30 

1008 EAST T H IR D -  
BIG SPRING, TEXA S

C-2

t

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

CLEAN  3 ROOMS. botK. MU* Do4d. 
wewk. $40 month 307-S46I.

$)0I STA TED

CoF

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
Kgntwddd. SatR-traW lor car or vnaliM
hoy*t. BOS Ondv, »3-17f7 a«»r S :» l___ _
FOR S A LE : From* clturch bwUdind 
M iTt W*n« ann n  3tM0. oabttto* tMtna 
1 oco«dd o> Frank*! City CoMocI Bex 
«;» or oHon* 4S4 3447 or 7S433S4. Slonten. |

3 ^ EO R O O nT Tv* b a t h . d***«Min*r. 
bmH tnt. coroM. cornar let S304 and 
ix m Mm  Coll 343 X34S oH*r 4 :«  am ..

A -2 |U N B E L IE V A B L E  BMoaln —
.l*Et. T bditm, ISxIS iiv rm. coip*lini, 

brick ntc* yord '"""T *»l'0» — Cdtl on l*iN en» TODAVI 
1 EORM — near cell*** — m.all oa.i 
(wnt.
> ROOMS. A71ACHEO ea<ag*. top eor 
n»i lot. t*ni*a. leM k  
SMALL HOUSE nnr km a  004 4>n* '
*wn pmt. ■otonf* ma>‘fkly.

R EN tA LS - n b f O t
Emma

MOST
fln*tt

FOR Your Mon*v—Bid
med*rot*lv ork*d t _______  _________

hou«*« ond oportmanf* N k*lv fumtKwd.{ iieroor ______ „
r*d*coral*d. omol* ctotdt*. v«nt«d Mot.l 347 7033 or 347 4311

gHR>*1» Apt*. 101 Eo»t CLEAN

N ICE TWO Iwdroom turntilwd houM.
_______ i occ*ot 3 imoll cMMr*n. oiumb*d tor

SprItWt ^5»H*r l*nc*d vord 347 4413. ______
FU R N ISH ED  S RDOM duDt*i. ooroo*.

«ot*r doM. S40 Adult* only

m e e t i n g  SIo
Sprma Oiap«*r 47 0  E  $ l*t 
ond Jro “

A .  W E L C H

Tumdoyi. • «  
Ralnoow proprom. F*b

vlStlw 0'N«ai, Soc
.1

Wo cl04*t«. occaet boOv
bout*.

I Wlllo

THE (’ARI.TON HOUSE | w
FurnMwd ond Unturnlgbod Aportmant*.: nota. 141 4444 
R*trl«*ral*d pir. corp*t. droptt. pool 
TV COM*. «*oth*r*. drytr*. carport*
2401 Mtrcy Dr. 2M-01M ________  ________

room* t h r e e  ROOM furnitfttd 
•lllg Donirv Coll 341 7SII

3 room 
Aoolv M

furnt*nod ' 
1301 Run

STATBO M EETIN G  
Swing cuoptor No. ITS R A M" 
Third Thurpday *ach montb 
7:30 pjn.

Alfred TMkrdtl. H F.
Ervin Daniel. Sec

HOUSE MOVING 
1500 Harding St. i 

BIG SPRING CaU 263-2381

Trailers—Air Compressors—Motor Hoists— 
Rototillors—Lawn Mowers—Vacuum 

Sweepere—Tow Bars—Floor Polishore— 
Floor Sendors—Motors—Paint Rigs— 

Powor Tools—Hand Tools—
' Miscollanoous Itoms

FDR CD M PLETE mobile hem« I 
MKonce coveroo*. *ee Wlleen * Inturonct I 
Aoencv 1710 MMn Call 147.4144.

FU RN ISH ED AND unfurnighed hauget 
and oDortmentg. Call 347-7030. H. M.

STA TED  CON CLAVE S I g, JIM M IE JONES, 'ori 
Spring Cemmondory Ne 31 Flrogtone Tire dtoter

4313 Homllten 
4IM PARKW AY —

FU RN ISH ED 4 ROOMS-Hvlna 
dinell*. kitrlwnellc. bedroom, boll 
ooM. couolo. 000 Johngen. 3431037

3 lED R O O M S 3 
both* Eouilv SIJO ond clotina. Coll 341-

Preston Realty
610 E 15th 263-38721

M c D o n a l d

R e a l t y
Off 263-7615

15th
FH A—VA REFO S

COUNTRY LIV IN G  cloie In Over 3404 
ta  fl living orea on I acre. Ill.SOt. Eoty 
term* le guolilled buyer.
440 A CR ES Groteland cempMlelY net 
fenced, gymwnlll. good ample aalef. In 
Hr g»atgr belt, fertile dork Mom. WX  
IIMobte County rood 1 gidet. OSS A., •>
dwn. bol eoty. 'FA M ILY  LIV IN G —3 Ir^ I
1 A CR ES norm ol town, fenced. «wH mHh den. 1 bom*. moke efWr. 
elec punep. *U 0 » -le rm * caneMfered , ^  ,

*rjro ai* y*ocr?*i!S^
S A CR ES SRver HeeM near povemenl. ex- PR A CTICA LLY  MEW brick. 1 bdrmg, 1 
ctllani kameUle. level, gxoler ixell S3.7Sd IbeWit. den. fenced, eell. trade.
30 A CRE trod Silver Neel*, gell ell or m i, k m  -  -------

N ^ _ u p  Prked fr«n  S IJ I4  _  _

Hem* 347 OOfT ond 343-30M
Midwest Bldg 611 Main

•  EN T A L S -V A  4 FMA REPO S
BBrmtf buBt# Rtt

P A R K  H I L L  
T E R R A C E

IS

T H R EE  ROOM turnHlMd houM. coH W$U4

'orotht IndtowndGnt
____ _  In B ig Sorlno, |

K T. >W Mendev ond proclkel Conyo or Shell ,
em Monday eocli m o o m .|C c^ l corde S4M G rew  Stomoe wim 
Vltflorg Welcmne dverv Ike  tale Jimmie Jones Csnoc-

N w r ^ e r ,  E C  I gP«««on.. ISgi Gr«go. S47-7I01.___________ ,
Willard SuHivon. Rec , PER.SONAL C-j’

Sale Conducted By:

Dub Bryant Auction Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES
1. 2 h 3 BEDROOM 

MOHILE HOMES
CGntrGi 9$r r ik dNIHih

I

N E E D  1800? BORROW It end lak* up 
le 30 monltit to rtoov. coll HCC Credit 
Cemoonv. S47SS04.

O FF E R S  SU BM ITTED BUSINESS OP.

‘An Attrartlve Place To Live”
WITH

"Cemferf And Frivacy"
NOT

"Jugl Anelher Apartment Houtel'*

washer, central afr rendiflaning 
neotinp. carpel, shade free*, fenced yard, 
vord maintained. TV CoMd. all WM* t>-,

40A04470S-S01 
1304 BAYLO R

'coot electrkity
fr o m  170

26.1-4.t37

FHA prspertlee ore offered for

S H ELL  S ER V IC E  Stoflen — 3  Bov. osed 
buslneee. Traffic Movt Oil Ca.. Lomeea. 
Texas.

le  G A RA G E FOR Sol* SeUIno due to III
____ 411 We*f Third
FOR SALE-

ONE 4 Tseo Bedroom 
Carpeting 4  Drapes 

Frivol* Poll*—Heoted Pool—TorpofH
860 Marry Dr 263-6091

S EV ER A L FU RN ISH ED . OTH 
bedroom haute* — ell Wllg 
4171

People of distinction 
I.lve elegantiv at

c o r o n a Do
Hn,I,S APTS.

I,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

mmlinw purchasers wuhput regord le lfi*| heoim
263-3608 w *^ 5 !2 Ii3  S**-E Cef* llxlur**. mutt

bv FelKoorv 10. or leos* to rlohl oorty 
end ho* ------------------------------  ' * •  Norm Grtdo.

★  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ART PRANkLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

of r*bt*iidblg oricet.
nerds and lot dtioa 

M l* frodet. Aba f»
M iered lo

267-65M
FREE ESmiATES

UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 
Carpet Need CleaaiBg? 

Floors Stripped er Waxed? 
Wiadaws Washed? 

CALL: 267 2364 
A-l JANTTMUAL SERVICE

1 groR D O M . 
eolnl«d water 
end Goliad

DEH or dintna freshly 
doM See ol East I M  ^

TWO 4-bdrm heme*, lew poymenl* — *141 
oM  tlS4 AH elec kitchen* — bem excel t m p e p  
lent cendllibn — 1 wim ftrspl , ^

1 4  1 Bsdreem roH si’Asoe 
Or Appfy T* 

MGR at AFT 10 
Mr* Alpha Morrl*on

3 BEDROOM HOME, 
hoot oir rono* 
relTHserator If needed 
Coreim* 1431340

aEOROOM  
I. *Wrm c*  

347-3107.

t’Y bom*, central 
eoroa*. fenced. I w  
n o t monlh llOOi'W

ROOM furnished apartment, oil

I  6 T A T I

• SELLING BIG SPRING" 
103 Permian Bldg 263-4663 

JE FF BROWN -  Realtor
Nights And Wsekands

le e  Hans-267-5019 
Mane Pnre-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

YOUNG AT HFART
M «iH 3 bdrm HOM E-TM *

ptcfwri OiSk koM ks eduld aad 
>, 0 1.1  carpof mru osd OMy MS ma.

I OHky •* 
*d oewme. 
aad ERM.

B EA U TIFU L BWg SH* — Slivsr Hoets 
Act** ot M «urv*y*d and slaked out I 
h*m«t. GOOD W ATER W ELL

UN FURN ISHED  
control h*ol oa 
rnonm 703 Anna.
1 ROOM HOUSE 
rent tlS  menm. H 
1131

i f i f i f i r i f i r i r i r i r i t ' k

ANOTHER BIG W EEK  FOR MOVIES:
ON CABLE-TV . . . YOUR WAY FOR BETTER HOME ENTERTAINMENT . . . 

LOOK ON TODAY'S THEATRE PAGE FOR OUR LISTING OF 76 MOVIES THIS WEEK!

Westbrook Coll 444

ATTENTION R E T IR E E S  — 1 bdrm. dm. 
Hr sole cs. cdrpeftd Ihroughouf 
W A IK IR G  DISTANCE I*  oM Schodls —
3 LARGC bdrm*. dm  — or cmxenisnt
4 bedrooms Altractlvo. dffitftc, real buy

SOS mmrn McDonald Really.
}  34>74IS or 1474007 
„  M xxrxMTu s orw\xx FOR RFN T ^  1 bedroom ond 3 bedroom

M ihT oiid •" « « » • »  Commumiy. uwM i„ ooid .onvmleni c m  or t t y t m ________

E L L E N  F l l E L l  -----
P E cc -Y  m a r s h a l l  . 
K> BBY McDo n a l d  . 
M ARJORIE BORTNFR  
W ILLIAM  MARTIN . . .  
GORDON M YRICK  . . .  
B IL L  CONORA ..............

147 ?m
3474740 
343 3H0 
341 3WI 
143̂ 3711
1434741

ALDF.RSON RKAL ESTATE
1710 .Scurry Off. 267 2867
Juanita Conway 267-2244
Dorothv Haiiand 267-8695

W hit I Aodrimenis
cWI 143 l** l._______ _
T H R EE  ROOMS, 
marsmsist. MIH do 
Scurry, oodlv H I]  k

TV d doeirtd

Television Schedule Today & Monday
KTVT

317 Ow0fH,:7 tfMOOM 
I Rioc*. MO mot 
or 30/SBI0

MOUit.
fh To 1

isn fitvE
•  coll

ooipuuoor o m i  *  r-m»m  s
CHA N N EL 4aia ipBiMaf g a s d  r-Mxjg , |

13 u
Phone 147 7441 NICE

FU RN ISH ED OR unfurnished opart 
mem* On* lo mreo bedrooms, bill* 
OdM S47M uo O ffk* hour* l  OOS «  
343 N il .  1414440 Soumiond AoortmenH. 
Ak bos* Rood

3413
1 BEDROOM. 

Hbs Eosi 4m Wlllo Oom Berry.

1000 MORRISON — 1 BEDROOM,
central heal ok . lenced SIOO eer menm 
Vacant Ftbruorv 1*1 CoN 347«4}i or 
347 70*4

4 ROOM FURNISH ED oearlmeni 
ooid Alto tmoil ■doifnisnl tuilobl* 
I 3 psopl* 3474*30. 1401 Mom

FH«,1 BEDROOM HOUSE 
for llm

ENJOY LIGHT SPACIOl'SNES.S
of famNv room and kffcfierv 1 

bdrm I, t  ceramic born*. cHcto drii 
moke* dW corpdrl. Now roof, n*w POM IATTENTION T H R IFT Y  B U Y E R S I—S rk k  
tniid* ond out, eamdr M . EguRv kuy,,S kdrm . t  kolh*. ctmptdKfy carpeted, 
n a  m*. lolt g a r , I orr*. OMJOO.

x .n r t ix  ,  tx-x.. SU IU RBA N  O EAUTY — 1 bdrm*. brirk.F.NRK H YOUR LIFF. l  kom*. dm, butR-m*. mepl, romptetety
wim m* many exlroi M mi* 1 bdrm. 1 rorpefed. dW gar, V| Acre, gtod w*M 

bem HOME TNd entry I*  dm  mol tom* 3** mK eouNy buy 
kiichm  snm onw hll* bpplimce*. beoufi 'a t t e n t i o n  CeneervoNv* guyerti Very 
lul corpel and drape* Refrig pk end el** nm i 3 bdrm.. dm . new carpet. Mr* 
hepi 3oe m epprecof* Lew SJO**. shrub*, yd . H7 mp Apprex *7 000 fefpi

NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOME
m  *S pccd. Send Sdrmgs worn, V M t  mcd cenrref* tterm cellar, S 7 .ia  

. .w  . . . . . . . . . .  iS E T T E P  LOOK QUICK -  1 bdrm brkb.NO GREEN THUMB rorbel, dreae*.

FOUR ROOM lurMshed eporlmenl. 
mM. 0rlv«tw boSh. cffwtrol hw«f ofl 
A<cg»t oow cMM _____
w e u  FUtN lSM CO  ono i f  fom

I Ml Ch
OU

SfVmAL. fwrfUiM « 
0372

NICF
-t. M7 M il ____

on* end Iwe btdreem >*>>»*> 
Its. ell biiH paW. 147

^ 1  ^
kfMwtv.

WTTT1 MlOB a g», - -
brkk  HOME m  cerner Nl S»*cYmingi \ T { . m  m h k e  1  —
m mp C M .^ ^  New grMf. 4ch OuMRy N .CeT

iim 1 cer

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
I and 2 bedroom 

.Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1964 Ea.st 25th St 
(Off Rirdwell Ijine) 

267-5444

U Nenhwwsf
$M monrn. coil __________

-----1) t f  ObOOM ~ UN^UKMtiMBO M d b
bills w rb , nom  «At-
oot mwwforv scbuoi U H  CcivM. $101 mufith. 

>03 2747 ________
ho4 2 ifD ttO O M  C O M m .fT E L Y  
0hwr hwoi. wifb mr witliiut
lus* rrffiopfotot and vMvw Wafar^as OdM.

maafh 2f0$ Scw nr. Maria Eaariaai. 
302 04M

e a s t  t3TH. t  bidraom, ana aatra 
iaraa loraa both, awtra laraa kitcAan. 
apubif aoraaa. M6 manlb. Caak A 
Tolbot 3S7 2S2$ 302»72

I.4$ im lfht

rwbiB Eamnv
iwtNi bamitv
Church a# Chrfft
bavtvai Firat 
Bavtvat Firaa 

)L I0 it Uaia ^ath iLitfif UfUa

Tam A iarry  
Tam A Jatry 
Film Faoture 
AtaamAiv al Cod
LMua 

I Lihui Kifif Kant 
King Kang

'Kaiigiaut Sariat 
Aaiifiaus Sartat 
TIMS Is Tha liM  

tTlws is Tha LMt

Mil

HOUSE, 230 wirma, 
ODS cannactians. laraa 
30M7V7 attar S;30.

2 SrOKOOM  
wethar arvtv
( i ^ s  3070084 _
2 BEDAOOMS NEW roaf. naa 
oratad Laraa fane ad backyard. 
1^ boTts. aianty clasat saaca 
vtaraoa raom m raar wirad far 
deyar 1004 East 12th 307 S1S2
2 BEObOOM U N fU EN lSH EO . car 
f antral haat. fancad yard, slaraab 
raar $20 month 303-4373 m  Larflla

HOUSE

raraat and draaas dbi caraarts. m . m

KE.NTWOOD CHARMER « -m * .
■iTantiyyiLi^smTAkTsT'^i!*!! &  T A L B O T
S l»  M n ie

N IC ELY  FURNISH ED  
epprlmenl cle*> 

wekeme. ne ee
duplex, 

m. base 
t  Inouke

UNFURNISHED  
3 becirecxtt 1 bem* ooroo 
lenerd cmlrM  heal end ok  
on  >47 01*0

bum Ins.
07 Lorry

. Coiper 

. Casper 
' Film Feoiure 
I UMvsrtlty Soplltl

IFlrW Sppfist
iap fliiF v e l Sap*i*i 

:F lr*l Bapfl*t 
'F irst iap lH t

I UMvertNy Sapl<*l 
I UMvertlfy aapfist 
' UMverVfy SoMtsl 

F pvarRd Hymn*

Meet The Press 
Meet The Press 
wpcklett Shop 

.wpcki*«t mip
iwpcKies* Ship 
WPCk>**t Ship 
Mpvl*

'Movie
lOkOvI*

HefOM ef Trum  
Herald Of Trum  
Lenesfor Sportsman 
LonetSpr Sportsman 
Soskelboll 
BpskeRmll 
Baskelbpll 
Soskeiball 
Basketball

Movie Boskefbaii
Bpsktiboll

FU RN ISH ED APARTM ENTS. 
tSS menm or SIS 00 week 
>d Coll 1014143

QUAINT WHITE .STUCCO
m Emegrdi  HetW»i* > kdrsne, sop. dm- 

mg. paneled kit New carpet Quest house 
M m  to**.

806 CAl.L FOUR ROOM

MAIN 267-2529
We Have Rentals

Can HOME For A Heme Thelma Mnntgomef7  
Jeff Painter

263 2072 
263 2628

Accepi one cMW 
N IC ELY  FURNISHED, 
eaerlmenl MU* said itm

. cenfrol heal 
1474«gS

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house ol 
MO 1*07 Sycemer* CoN 3k3-7»4

NICE 1 BEDROOM nodr bag*. cenIrM 
Botd heal <oroot uiimv I'bom end fenced
Weti backyard S7$ Con 1 4 7 « n * _______________

NEAR BASE 1 bedreems 1 bom*, dm. 
pin* diihwo*he> lenced 0*B. 147go*S AMersm  

roar *<«i« •'ttrr I  OO pm .. 147-SBIO

Mpvl*>M̂ i*
'MpvH

I  ream oer.

T H R EE  ROOM furM*h*d duplex 
eoW 1411 Sew ry. COM S433SI*

_  N ICE CLEAN  1 bedn 
gp «a*h*T (onnecllen. fmetd 

jfo t) menm 1401 Meta M t- t tn .  _  
ONE AND Top bedreom 

pH pntx haute* Ceraarl*. lenced r  
menm CMI 3431110

ellNtv
st4

Movie
McGee Report 

lAAcGeo Roport
CeWeo* Bowl 
College Bond 

iWHd Klngdem 
IWBd Kmgdem

American Spoiivnan  
Amerkpn Sportsman 
American S ^ lsm o n  
American Sportsmen
Andy WlNloms Opm  
Andy WIRMm* Opm  
Andy WMIIdm* Opm  
Andy WHHoms Opm

) Andy Winidmt Opm  
Andy Winiomt Opm  
Andy WlHioms Opm  
Andy Williams Opm

KOSA WFAA
CNANNEL 1ooattA—CAIUCNAN. 7

CNANMBL1OALULS-RT. WORTN CJLSLE CNJLN. •
SUNDAY MORNING

Tom 0 Jorrv Tom i Jorry Mteomon A0uomon

the Stery The Slery The Answer The Answer 
Sacred Heart Sewnce Ol Mind New Beoke* New Beoile*

Lamp Unta My Fad Lamp LMa My Fad ' TTh Anawar The Anreer
Limit Ll0nb«ort«0 llm/l Lltnbtfrttf Ktnf Kong King Kong

I'Hon/MoWortfitpTW Notloo Foc9 Tb# NoflOO
■uliwtfKiH ButhteinkH Sktppv Kengeree Skippy Kengeree

1st Bopntl Church 1st Boplltt Church 1st Baptist Church 1st Bopiitl Chuich
Hour Of Woftfiip 1 Hour Of Wurtbip Hour Of Wontt'm Hour Of Wgrthip |

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
■ If AlctUft ■if Pktvrff FilmFilm FttfIvOl

DkectHn OirecIHn Itsue* A Answer* Issue* 4 Ansixert
Fitm Festivoi Film FmHvvI Hociivy H0cK̂

■otkptboH■otkyftMM■MfeffbOM•etfcyfbeii
HockeyHfcKtyHocKevHockey

■otliffboM■•tiifftboii•otKk̂ ii■otKyfboii i
HockeyHockpyHockeyHockey

SportimonSpertpnenSpertsmonSportsman
, Klify StvH 1 Kmy Sfylt Am«t0Uf Hour Amotfvr Hour

Antfy WiMtomt Optn An#y WHIlgmt Open Antfy Wflllpmt Open AnPy Willlomt Open
111*1 Century ll*t Century 1 Sportsman ISpertimon

Andy WMlwmt Open Andy WtiMonn Ooen Anpy Wfffipmt Op̂  An#y WMMpmt Open

KVKM K ER A
CNAMNBL « 
MONAHANS 

CABLB CHAN. *
CHANNBL II  
FT . SOORTM 

CABLB CHAN.
CHANNBL 13 

DALLAS
CA BLB  CNAN. I

Seotie*
Fercepiion
Fercepiion

Lbw t. me Lwnheorted 
LInut. me Llanheailed 
King Kang
King Kang
Sullwkikie
BullwInhN
Okcavery
Ol*revery
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

Movies
Movte 

'Mcvie 
I Movie
: Oltcavery 

Oltcovery 
Chrlsmpners 
Chrismphert 
Fk tt Bopil*l 

' First Boafltt 
I First Bapfitl 
I First Bopilst

Direction*
Oiroctlan*
Iseue* A Anstvers 
Iseuet A Answers
NBA Basketball 
NBA ioskelball 
NBA Basketball 
NBA Boskeibail
NBA BoNielball 
NBA Botkeibail 
NBA Boskeiboil 
NBA Basketball

I Pomi ef view  
Feim  at view  

I Fovprrte Sfery 
I Feverne Slary 

Industry m  Fereds 
I Flerldo Reotity 
I Fiaride Reouty 
I ChmcMNa 
I Survival 
I Survival 
' Chmcfiiiie 
I Industry On Porod*

SporTsmanS^lsmon
Sportsman
Sportsman

; Bowling 
Bowtlng 
Theotre 

, Theatre
Andy Williams Opm 
Andy Williams Opm 
Andy Williams Opm 
Andy William* Opm

I Theatre 
Theatre
Theatre
Theotre

Andy Williams Opm 
Andy Wiiitom* Opm 
Andy William* Opm 
Andy Willlomt O ^

The Invaders 
i The Invader* 

The Invader* 
The Invader*

cn

UBS7S SUNDAY KVENINO

N E W  H O M E S

S. G. PEACH. Bldr. 
CAU. 267 8469

NO DOWN. SM me., 3 bdrm. kg «ep 
cere** mreusPeu*. campl. radoc. Mg «

Ponderosa .Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

2 EEObOOM  
1104 Eotf 0fh 
nectim caroart

UNFURNISHBD I 
BO wirino. smibor 
401 Stele 34747*0

Naert. Weolher 
Netvs. Wmlhet I Let*!*

:4I I* : Gentle Bm  
, Gentle Om

Gentle Bm  
I GenlH Bm

S7S0 DOWN-SIO MO 
knotty pine ceBlneti 
Rear*, fenced-^edsl

1 bdrm . tep i
1 BEDROOM  

Bote arm . !■  i

I H IGH! AND SOUTH — 3
VA Loans To v rts s;?

s e v e r a l
home* m

1. 2. 3 bedroom furnished or im- “ t* 
fiimished apartments Central J
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities cMMit7 !*^

untiirwlshed 
M MB 301 Wen Disnev 

'Mafltervin LOW 
iMathei s-in-Low

lEd  Sulltyoh 
, Ed Sullivan 
lEO Suntvon 
l t d  Sullivan

covered eefle.
' I4BI SYCAM ORE, lelel M OOB kg 1 M 
'oN gor redec NwMeaul

FARMS AND RANCHFJ*

paid. TV' Cable, carports, rec 
reation room and washateria. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

4656 VICKY. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, wall-wall carpet 
4166 BII.GER. wall-wall carpet, 
fireplace. dishwa.sher, fenced 
UNDER CON.STR . 4057 and 4047 ns" a’ m«*" 261-6319 1429 E
VICKY: 3 bdr^s. den irg living STac-SK t  bm sprkm'i^FimNlSHED~APrs.
room, carpet, blt-in.s. 2-car gar ii
Remodeling And Custom Rldg. 

Can Finance All Ixians
chftoh

M A R Y  S U T E R
"Heme Ot Goad Service"

1605 Ijincaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

0*7 7147 
147 4034

RO BERT RODMAN
........  JO Y DUDASH

320 A C te S  rvfor Creenwwd. $0 A 
iuiiet — powsibH irr waftr.
SECTION — E of Lomcii, 345 A 
122 A cDtfgn •dot . Irr wmtor 
2954 A. RANCH — b>twfn C«m«nch^ 
Hamilton Tom EvteiHot wot#r. gtf fmcM. i 

I imofov mffnH. 40 A evtt . notivt gr<nM9o oak I
: 220 A NW Stonton. 4 b0rm houM. H  I 

minfroH. good cotton oiiot.
I VA ond THA i

moo* ftfolo on ProDOttHt 
AsgrotseH

NICE 3 UfDROOM  unturntahotf 
ODOrtmtnt. f r o o HO Hvtno roor 

^ I wtrino. rroshor-drv4f ronnoctiont. 
cuff., TV ttorooo room 30) 2593

MI.M Ft)R RENT B-7i
LA RG E T R A ILER  space—nic* erivdte: 
lol Near Bote CoN 1033S14. I :IS

WANTED TO RENT 0 4 '

''My Friend Tony 
My Friend Tony 
My Friend Teivy 
My Friend Tony

WANTED FU RN ISH ED i 
duoiea or oooitnvwtf bv 
of \Nfb6 Air Forco UOM_____  307 5071
BUSINE.S.S BUILDINGSbrick

no  OUSINESS BU ILD IN G  ter rtW 
CobH llre-praet. West Hlohwev OB. S3S. 

otter S:00 weekdov* _  ____
LA RG E UNFURNISHED duplex extra COMMERCIAI BU ILD IN G . SRxR 
Mroe clotet*. dumbed ter wether isoi eroled olr 301 East *lti 
Mein, coll 1474110 East *lh er coll 347-2111

B4
TBxlS.

147S000

'Spark. Review 
IThoatre Two 
! Theotre Two

I Theatre Two 
Theatre Two 

I Theatre Tow

ndulre 30t>

Smother* Brelher* 
Smother* Brother* 
Smother* Brother*
MH*lm Impet i lbli 
M i*slm  ln*pe**Jbl* 
Ml**len lmpe**Mle 
Ml*sMn Im eaiiM H

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie 

I Movie

Smother* Brother* 
Smother* Brpitier* 
Smother* Brother* 
Smeltier* BroRier*

' New*
' Note*
Speak Te Menogsr 
Speak To Mpnoger
FBI.

| F B  I.
I f  B I.
| F B I
iMpvte
Movie
Mevia
Movie

Land o r C im t* 
Lond Of OMm* 
Lend Ot Otam* 
Lend Of C im H

M l*ilm  UngoiilbH 
Mi**lm irngoeeWe 
M lt*lm  lmpot*Rile 
Ml**im lmpo**lble

MdvH
MovH
MevH

Near*. Waother

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

MevH
MovH
MovH
lAovH

/V

AtovH
New*
Ne*x*
Foce T# Foce
Foce Te Face  
Joey Bitiwp 
Joey Bi*hep 
Joey Bl*hop

Cinema 7 
CIneme 7 Joey Blthop 

' Joey Bi*hop 
Joey Bi*hop 
Weekend Net**

New*
Chonnel * Movie 
Channel * MovH 
Chonnel * MevH
Channel * MevH 
Channel t  MevH 
ChoniHl * MevH 
Chenn*l * MevH 
Chonn*l *  MevH 
C7iann*l *  MevH 
CTiennel * MevH

Ferry Mdion 
Ferry Mo*en 
Ferry Me*en 
Ferry Metsn
MevH
MevH
MevH

MevH
MevH
A4ovH
MevH
MevH
AAevH
MevH

MevH

MevH
Burke'* Low 
Burke * LdO 
Burke'* Lew  
Burke * Lew
New*. w*ather 
Med net Hue

DENNIS THE MENACE

A3
' twiiwu-wTar iwwtttw. « bvtttb, tv* —
rm xrtfh good carpel, kg  ullhly *"*

». erivalt ^ o d  yord. potie. Pdrfc 2*» 5 00 or
d l  Inr am t ____

leildenital 
coll 147.

IF  YOU KMFMf
tvhol o Iviy kil with A L L  built In du* L O T S  F O R  S A L E
dm. 1 Texottlte bdrm*. 1 b ^ '  lerg* _  r r t u u r m r t a iliving rm urtth onod eor oof. Wo ijtllotw CHOICE COM M ERCIAL 
dbl 0Or 
MM Coll
YOU CAN H A R D LY FIND RENTALS
Ihi* many SO FT  d  Ihi* prKO 3 bskm*. .
l ^ b ^ l a r ^ | C ^ y  .ised dm. gar woH, R K D R O O M S  ______
NO FM T DUE T IL  A F R IL  1. 1*4* ! S F E C IA L  W EE K L Y  id e *  D
NO DOWN FM T WHY R E N T ” ? Melel en 07. '.O lock nerih d  
1 Bdrm*. new corpel. oomry, rorperl Ml OC
1 B ^ t .  brkk, corpetm. 7 both*, m i  WYOMING H O TEL — clean 
3 J 5 ^ s .  nrw Irg fc if-^ . $93 rotot. $7 00 ond m
!  E port of foam, rorptt. 10/ Rorkino ilo ckie  Sewell Mar
* aw m *. lOie new. 10 yr looo. SM me. . . .  .  .. -----n . . .A X V  DUNCAN MOTEL — 3M Austin —

h o m e  __ ___ workina d r i*  or men — bedroom* ISM
need^new o y n n  i  bdim*. c o rd e d  Uv o „ , „„ EurnIdHd aoortmenl* S40 
— --------Good Hcaltdn SSOO devm and

Free

t*S pml*. to 
F IV E  BEDROOMS
everything tor luxury and comOert living. 
Cenird  enky. kg  dtn rm. huge den Good 
torFetlnq and droperie*. liHd both*, ex 
pensive nghUng fixture* Located on aulet
Cd-de-ooc
LOOK O V ER H E R E
ot Suter't tor this bargom 3 carpeted 
bdrm*. brkk. t  both*. potH. SW] pmt*. tits cditi Fk tt  pml April I, l*t0.
LO CK TH E DOOR
bgblnel  hlWi rent «xHh the key la your 
asm b rkk  1 carpeted bdrm*. I'k both* 
dm . dtt gar. toso dwn. ib7 pmt*
D O LL HOUSE
2 cergoted bdrm* gpod kll ett ear, gaod 
ctaset*. Littte cosh and M l me 
L IK E  F E O F L E
Ihi* home we* designed tor the tomlly 
who pley* tegetner end mlertoim ol 
hem*. b H  Nv  and din rm, hiige den. 4 
Bdrm*. 3 both* Low 3Es.
E X T R A  S F E C IA L
Formor Mww heme In mini cendillen ] 
cor paled bdrm*. 2 both*, dm. d l  bulll 
Rm.  dbl §or, tIBt me. CoN ter oppi

NO TR IC K S -  WB T R Y  HARDER

247 ecs0. D C Duncan
FI RNISHKD APTS.
3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  aoarlmeni, bUH 
ROW Accepi I child Rear lot Wothino 
Ion C o f ^ t  104 Wo*hino1on 347-2743 ____
FURN ISH ED LA R G E 1 room duplex, 
both sterooe ooroee Nke. Ceude edv  
— ne pet* 104 Oaihn
T H R EE ROOM furnished 
d ll*  ooW Aealv I3tt Neion

rtmenl.

N ICELY  
duplex Ml 
Leilnolen

FU R N ISH ED  2 b< 
> monlti. ne WM* doM. 
Cell Ml SHI

1SQS-A

ATTRA CTIVE. CLEA N  2 bedroem 
dude* 10 mkiule* from Bote, 105 1403. 
A. 1405 A im cd n . 141 7430 or 341 7415
CLEAN  1 ROOM furd ilH d oportmenl. 
mtonl ocrgaled. Mil* eoM. ne eel*, i l l  
South Ooudla*

BUB
TWO ROOM turdstHd 
orivete both*. Enddaire*.
cH H  W. 405 Main. 347-llfl. __ ______
FURNISH ED A FA RTM EN T tbr
Wilt odd. I l f  Wrlohl CoH 143-7SIO
COMF1 E T E L Y  FU R N ISH ED  1 bei 
morlment ompH iH o d  toecc. a  
Conner liofM. oeraod. AM trten R 
347 M07.

5>

'Ms'fs /miM' A IN My wcMi*

f

BELL'S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
Channel Master® Color Television
207 Goliad

K Y a a m  Pra-Ralcd Warraaty 
Oa P lrtarf Tibe 

Diol 263-6541

MONDAY MORNING

:« I

Snap Judgmad 
nlrgttmICbncentn 

ICencentratlen

IHellywePd Sgupre* 
IHotlywoed Sduorat

Rye GudW 
Ity e  Duett

Senrls* Semester 
Sunrise Semester 
Intorm-dtlen 
In-lorm-atlan
In-tormatlon
in-farm-dtHn

Cdpt. Kongoree 
Cage. Kengeree 
C od . Kangaroa 
Copt. Kongoree
Lacy Shew 
Lucy Show 
B * .w iy  HIllBlllles aeverly HMIbllll**

New*
Copt. Kongmae 
Copt. Kongorse
Copt. Kongoree

Andy Ot Moyberry 
Andy Of Mayberry 
Okfc Von Dyke 
O kk  Vbn Dvdie

Lucy Shew 
Lucy Shew 

iBevertv Hinbltllai 
Beverty HMblllwi

Leva Of Lite 
Lave Ot Lite 
Search For Temorrew 
Search For Tomorrow

Andy Ot Mayberry 
Ot NWvberry

O kk Vbn
D kk Vbn I
Lave at L R i 
Leva et Lift 
Sdorch H r Tomerrew 
Seorch tor Temorrew

Ooerotlon LIR  
Operelion LIR  
Rural. Form Ne« 
Channel 3 New*
Mr. Feppermlnl 
Mr. Fsppermlnl 
Mr. Ftppermlnl 
Mr. Ftppermhd
Real McCev 
Real McCey 
Early  Shew 
Early  Show
Early  Show 
Early  Shew 
Eorfy Show 
Early  Shew
Eorly  Show 
Early  Show 
Olverc* Courl 
Otvorce Court

Jock LoLanno 
Jock LoLonna 
FOQ  
FOQ

Bewitched

Fw n rrfY w  ShouM Askj giimY Y w  S ^ M  AM 
Funny Y e *  SheuW A«k' Funny You 5heM  A ^

G kl Tolk 
G kl Talk 
MovH 
MovH
MovH
MovH
MevH
MovH

'Fatty

If
n Hem

MONDAY AFTiRNOON

lOovt ol Our LWok 
D o n  of Our LNod 
Tht Doclor*
The Decter*
Anathei world 
AneltHr World 

I Ye* Den i Soy 
|Yaa Don't Soy

Neon New*
Sheila Rowt* Shew /  
A* The World Turn* 
A* The World Tum t

Newlywed Gome
CnHdkio Light 
C eldkia LighI

High Noon
Him  Noon ,
As The WarM Tumo \  
A* The World Turw  '

Idcref Stormedcr̂ f Storm 
•dBO O l NiMtt■dm ot ttijR

mwiy a06V*s0D*9Q TIvfng 
Mony Splendertd Thkig 
GuMkig Light 
CuMMng L l ^
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge ef Nim*
Edge dt NMM

Dream Mouse 
L d  * Moke A Deal 
Let's Moke A  Deal
Newtyseea Gome 
Nmityseed Gome 
Doting Gome 
Doling Gome 
Generot HO«pttd  
Gerwroi Meipltd 
One LMt Ta Live  
One LMe Tg LWo

Dream Haute 
Dream Heute
Let's Moke A Deal
LeF* IMoke A Deal
Newhnaod Gome 
Newty wed Gome 
Dating Gome 
Doling Gome
General Hotpitol
GeOergi Hetpital 

One' LMe ~One'LMt Ta Live  
IOiM| LMe To LhfO

jjjewt.jMeolher
'tW *,>*glh*r 

D*bbH Oroke 
OekbH Oroke

Showcase
Shewceie
RRHrlyblrd*
Whlrlybkdt

r
\

\
f

424 E. I

S benu  
Hane k  O 

Parte I

MALI
SALE

BUSINESS S
TOR S O IL-R o d  
d kt end bamvor 
L. cikte, l t ?  n t t
ARRLIA N CE RE  
ddhrery. Ne Rx 
renged. iMogi, etc. 
YA R D  D tR T. red

sts-tiw.
COM M aRCIAL Al 
Vaoi* wwen*nre.
113-1 l i t
DAY'S RUM FING
C0H0O0l0e
Anythno, I
i r t  t u m e  tw
eenerel yord war 
Mygr*. 347 7W1 M

H u
AmorWt VACUUM 

C artft tornmmn

RALPH WAl
Afffr

CHARLES I 
k  DIRT

Top Soils —  Si 
Cauche — Dr 
Asphalt Pavii 
S e ^ c  Tanks 

CALI
INCOME TAI

TID'
Income

ISIO So. Scun
P.UNTING-P/
f a i n t i n g ,  f a f  tenoid O M M  
call 3t7-s«n______
CARPET CLI
BROOKS CARI 
ctemine. It  vet 
iw in a . net R 0 
m  t at t  id h . cel
NATHAN MUQHI
tree estimate on
?!L.
K A R F E T K A R E .  
Me. BioeHw Ind
Can Rkhard C  
S 11. 3434707
E J ^ O Y M  
HELP WANT
IM M EDIATE OR 
OMOtthe* m*Ht I 
•chad eAicatton 
leiarv t i l t  week 
K3-Bi1

GRIN >

li i

1 / 1
3

•’S I fI f t i
M



► 1969

R\1CE

MIL n
LLAt 
[ CNAN. I

Most Wanted One...

THE LUXURIOUS NEW NINETY-EIGHT SERIES

'69  OLDSMOBUE
is here at Shroyer’s

IN GOOD SELECTION AMONG OVER 40 NEW *69 OLDS 
In Stock Or On Tho Way At Lowoit Prico Evorl

REMEMBER, Too . . .
Your Trodt-ln It Worth Mort At . . .

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 4tli So* Sonny, Calvin Or Harold 263.762S

Tho

BEST
TRAILERS 

CALL m - u n  

After 1:11 & Sa(. SH. 
Aro Built By . . .

H ALE
B  Yean 1N4-1M
Sherma, Tnaa 

HarM A CatUe TrtDen 
Parts A Scrvtee

MALI TRAILER 
SALES, Inc.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Fab. 2, 1969 7-B
EMPLOYMENT 
tELP flW tEDT

P. EMPLOYMENT
F I HELP WANTED. Mlac. F4

CAa DKIveiS ««nta»-<iart w full WM. N«w Dovlno 40 mr c«nt oom- 
twnolQiL AoMv G *f*h o vn 4  am T«Hntw»l.

NEED 2 MEN
Married, presently employed, to 
work evenings and weekends. 
E^arn $1W per hour. Military 
welcome. 2(34208.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
at Rocketdyne 

McGregor, Texas
SHILLING MACHINE 

MACHINISTS
I Enxrtence required 
Tooling and Experi-

8-11 Y ean Ex] 
on RAD

--------------------- — -----  ------ mental Parts
WANTED The McGregor Plant Is located

18 miles West of Wsco offering 
Experienced Cable Tool Driller low cost-of-living, numerous 
or Pump Service Rig Operator. | recreational opportunltlM, and 
Call . . . other advantages of a small

Haskin Pump Service community. Top wages and 
San Antonio, Texas 
A C. 512. CA 2-2721

BUSINESS SERVICES WE HAVE
TOP lOtL—IM H .I1I* m n t ar
nrt onl >«rmiarS Nrtmar. Can K. 
L. ch5l y-ait

Ntw, aarmtat. baat ll̂ Wa» iwaatrn ta«r 
anni mara aiarti Maw a»a ctw M —

APPtlANCC RIPAIR — aick ua- i!!!a ISaM’maT*
,CaU CURLEY SLOAN -  Days 

VAto o*RT. ran catetaw taxi. RM-m 2B-2((1, Nights 2M-7055, McBcth 
i«aa>a* maMrtai R 0 Maatar. Dodge. Inc., PUinvtew, Texis

& sn-isn.
COMMaRCIAL ARO Paaitt tvaHto 11, aMivnwn.
Vtai« — wliaca. ............... raiat CaR CHEF NEEDED
n*-11M-------------------------------------------------Rflui'iWwn; I
OAVt PUMPING larvtca. MpH< tanav ipariai 
caMRaan. araaaa tm t m u4 traaa citama ww 
Aaii<iii>a BwiwRaiA IP-IMX
IT’S TIMS lar araaRia. trantatonPn̂  
atMral •a'k aal citan ua. CaR
mrn%. m-nm. nSm i.___________

^ fc c lto C u x

ny la prtpbrtM Maatcaw PMai 
M iMRirtnar A at imN aauaa

____aa RtnanntL t m  aurtRaaa taal
Puftt tar taataurawt iiatlai NR Sat* 
ary t U t aiaaRL Rlut papliyii kaaa-

Aaaty la aaraea-
SPANISH INN 

_  2(0 NE Third
EELP WANTTO.JFWM
YOUNG lAOiet

unity.
good working conditions 

Qualified Machinists 
Call Collect 

817/475-2811 
Or Write

J. B. House, Jr.
R(x :k e t d y n e

A Division of North American 
Rockwell CorpontkHi 

Box 5 «
McGregor. Texas 

(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER)

r - i
•a aaAmarlca't Larwit tatllaa {

VAOiuM CLIANtR 
Carpat l aaiairt — Riaar Palia<ars •

RualRampjaj -  Sufpnat i

RALPH WALKER -  2<R M78 ; ^antco •« . car. m i

Na auoartaaca aacaaaary. II tf ta
«««r4 wrtta Raa 1*1. cara at Sla lartna

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

QUALITY
CARS

Borgain Priced
CADILLAC DeVlUe, 4- 

v O  door, this nearly new 
car has 12,000 actual miles, 
locally owned and locally 
driven, fully equipped with 
all Cadillac luxury features, 
lots of new car warranty 
left on this one. Save hun
dreds of dollars on this
nearly new car, ..$5995
’R R  CORVAIR M o n z a  
O w  Coupe, it’s red with 

bucket seats and lots of 
economy and miles left In 
this clean sport 
coupe, only , .......
» |* 7  BUICK Wildcat, f  
v s  door sedan, beautiful 

beige with matching interior, 
s  low mileage local pur
chased and local owned car. 
fully equipped with all 
Buick's luxury features. Bet-

Zry ..........  $2995
OLDSMOBILE 88, 4- 
door sedan. Pretty 

light blue with matchiim In
terior. I>ess than 90,(XN 
miles. It's fully equipped 
with all Olds fine features. 
It’s sure a nice one. Was

& ..........$2395
BUICK Grand Sport 
400, brand new Inside 

and out. It's never been 
registered Mast of the new 
car warranty left. It’s fully 
equipped with Buick’s cus
tom features Power steer
ing and brakes, factory air 
conditioner . . .  the works 
Big Discount. SAVE A LOT 
ON THIS ONE.

OLDSMOBILE Custom 
Vista Cruiser. 2-seat 

station wagon with only 12.- 
300 miles. It's brand new in 
side and out Good tires 
fully equipped It's sure nice 
and you can save a lot. 
Was B999. 
now ..............

’66

’68

'68

$3795
'6 8 FORD F slrbne 506, 

4-door sedan Beau
tiful light green finish, cus
tom light green Interior 
5.120 miles You get the ?8* 
V8 for economy plus power 
steering and factory air for 
comfort. It’s brand new 
with lots of new car war
ranty left $2895
Was 82995. now

' 6 6

iDRUO SALSS-Mm 
-OeRT MGR-R*Mv<

Altar i:M R.DL
CHARLES RAY PUMPING 

k  DIRT SERVICE

. Df D(Kt Wmt. iMHtV Hi
1 wrrt# R.O. |CASHIIR. RMvy «ip«r.

|ACCNT. Rn. tacal ..... GOOCtRY CUMC — tae

4141. MWtanR, T*hm 7WW

Top Soils — Sand — Fertilizer— oo«* avon Rwnwntaiive m 
Caliche — Driveway Gravel _  w* mw *•*< T L
Asphalt Paving — Cesspools I  "Wwow. wtr#: om
S e ^ c  Tanks Pumped.

CALL 2(7-7378
INCOME TAX SERMCE 

TiDW tiX’S

"tXCfLLfMT 
tapor..........MB

MrST.\NG. V-( en 
glne, three in the 

floor. A real fine second 
car with low mileage. It’s 
extra clean. C I C Q C  
Was fins, now

SEEING IS BELIEVING
. . . DRIVING IS 

CONVINCING . . . 
JACK LEWIS USED 

CARS ARE CLEANER

JA CK LEW IS  
Buick-Cadillac

m  S. Senrry 2(3 7354
;SKRR..
‘ i r r  MGR .COllGft. ti9 :r DRiygR,> —bi

A ** w o m a n 's co lu m n
lyar. — m«4M ...................... ORtN

Bob Brock Ford
e«r Rw knt R»el 
m  m u t m t *r mcr- ■N. «r n«R
. . . ••• RM.
Bill Chrann 

2(77494
5M W. 4Hi

1968 DELTA 88
4-Or Air ConMlBiiBr. Avl̂
mptic TremmiSiWi. Ptwr BHorteif 
■Mi A Ami micb om Owmtr
C m ,

8HROYKR MOTOR 10.
04 f  M

IN* MALIBU S-Or. lUrMkB. V« '' '•> Ckâ e are adaa
StaaBarB. Bad ............................. tllfS Lmrk
\H9 4-Ory CmIbpi. M  Pmhd, AN. at v B .................... tim am

See Jark Howell V a_ - Blatihigarae
T. F. MrDeoald Aau Saica ' PaBdF CkuikIM

M9 W. 4(b M kTta ' m m  287 701

MERCHANDISE
ifousEHoi.D  c.oobs

MERCHANDISE 

DOCS.'PETS. ETC.

I  MERCHANDISE L
SPORTTNti GOODS y

~~i OOt F CLURV taWR«na»d tamL'leiNCM rRICIOAIRt •tactrk rano* ______ ____ ____

IS T J ?  tar’ l l  T 4  »*» _________
OwMt*. (ON W'OI'L -j------------ e------------------- MERCURY—JOHNSON

ARC RICItttRrO 1M>« CMNuaNu* •>» gunk RIDS r*mp4*f* ................. M* *S
•tat CRRNtataA RtaaR Raa Da»a T a r t a r . U M l a  Waaaar wflR rrOar âw IjtaJ#^ WnO. Oyta.lOJWJ _  R W  -  Ma»ta W*a»r wna r*«ar »a«

*— "f r o Mapta ty*44*r

19« OI.PSMOlULL' *«’ 
LUXURY SEDAN

taa*YO*0 taa* |aRa rbM latartar. 
4M* milM Ravar itairtai aaR arafeat 
tactary air. TO-a-l iia i WRaaL vlac 
aURiTi ana taal Maty car aarraaly
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

tan«)a« Call W3IU1
ar taV4n) altar t O aa t . __________iRRRO GC Ctartwi Dryrr ....
TMf eOOOlF Vaa VtW taal VR »«»• •••• LOUMOeRV. *»g »•* *J 
V tn * li. Raaa.t Owl _aMrak»t ariRIOfRATOR

. Graamiwa ayaaiat. M-111*.tJiJ ________
IRIS- eoooi.f

a i. W

1103 Permian Bldg. W tS K
E4,WAITRSU WANTtO. Mata *R Mrwn. 

-------' ta-W a.n> -i n  • m . etna Hal__________

CTHLD CARE
•ABY sit Rav-ntWit vaur Itama 
m m » m r  Sta*u>n 1*1 »4i _______

J raiM.̂ CaN S*r»W*

J-3

Ivaa evta Ra

J  SATISFACTION OUARAMTteO: Traal 
^ cal IM ani maaWta. a«ar l l  taar*»̂  
— SSTliio altar SM anB SanBay*. It'F

SI* W 
S**IS
•A* ts 
s?**s
w**s n jm i
s***s

aatM SbFABCO
n cu. FI DBFe FaFEze .........  »**$ r.ARAce SA

TfOi4- f •np If n Armffto  ̂ tteWloum 
W 9 Amv A S#H fm  Lm —

Parts—Repair 
Service

D&C M ARINE
M In C F tiar Rangy

'tuTii ir'iT i VCTIONAi ii.m t aoem Swita

J*N weST HWY H 
S»4M 1*1 1

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS______ _____
' MSF Mouse TRAIltR taaS3. n*ca ana 
jciagn. fwrMfiMB. SSW OM San Alt«r<o 
! Htrv. I atHa tavta al Ml Wara Co'i , SU40U________ _____________

FREE BOAT

Fail IFRi.

HELP WANTED-COUPLE

Income Tax Service
2(3-1(71 PAAT TlMB

E-II ^  e*vta WTR,
111! So. Scurry 
P.4INtlNG-PAPERING
eAlNTIIM. PAetR tawRM b W Millar.
can 1W-SFW___________ _________________________________
CARPET CLEANING E-16 SStTAUJlT'ond  ̂ i
■■AAMR M UeheHfwrv CAAHO^S WAWTBO. Nb pprsoiv5 S 2 i*  II NN;^tancV"yTta| w y  „WtMM Orlva^ Na 1. 4R. anB
terRia. ngl a NBiNni. Praa aatanatat I BlrBaMW 
m  aa*f mil

ka taaB caak GaaB tatary, Meg kawM. Caw MBI4S1
!r.i'.*!^ EketRiBNCtO CM

JUST RECEIVED 
Several Shipments 

QUAI.ITY PET SUPPIJF.S

BxeiRiENCtD child cara. ya«r:
------  kaat* key* * t «  kantaartattan. MM>i
la  YOU kayy car anB caa '.a a M A N F N T  --------- - i .n  . .  •*  •*»  Can 1S1»41I ar M l•*** i

rV SI t  k'say Cart al aaaitr • tarat kaw*y. BABY SITTING vantaB WIH kyyg
lyarB. ana caak tar attnar akyn en raam rnnWyn tar a«»klna maWtyrt — In my

Berti BtaSMiaa -̂----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------___________________________________Mythlng you need
CHUO fpro ~ Oereihe

Mnp p6 Cpmmtrcp tiHliWM. im n Aiilp«>tp. ^   ̂ ~
PAPBR kananw anB taa- WANTiO. GRAOUATB LloM*aB Taaaa IBMS. ar caR iS lu llUM I. |5MZa r i i  S am**' ^  ” *

-  m iiw lk  Notan. ftanal Naroo CM ataMk. I ^  Bw I I AyltarB CaR M34AM
I OPT w m k ty L M NHiP

oppi UMi Fwrpftwri

HOME
n'RNTrL'RE

564 W est 3rd 2(34731

;; MISCELLANEOUS ___ L-II
IF TIO* ARynaata-Manaay wia« yarn ta*F Aaacka Carngwia TrM'yr 
- Roby NMallw. ctaRilaa aurchatya al MMMO>ta«ta ky ^  V. Maw* OPEN SATURDAY NAM t P M.

US H Bad OI Oaaota

NEW 1969
,oni mlsrp4lprwpv9

YARD SALE
Yard Sale continues, new mer- 60x12 WIDE
chandtae added. loU of goodies T k

"  * n . F R B t M O O K U P  ana Saolca Pak r.

A^. 1M INSTRUCTIONI. rn-sio

talk. caR
NATHAN HUGMIS — Rw« ana Cargyt 
Ctaonlna — Van Sekraiar **ylkea Far 
Iraa ainmata ana intarmatien coR MS
S L

I
RAMADA INN

PRIVATE PIANO 
AND VOICE LESSONS

Q LAUNDRY SERVICE

THE PET CORNER I
AT WRIGHT S I

j . j  419 Main Downtown 267-8T7/ Na Samol la»*oi»a*ian — Family Ymm Cn

“ Instant Start ” 18-In. 
COLOR TV’

Open 1 p  m. Sundav 
3103 WEST HIGHWAY 80 

Bark of Cuilosity Shop

ING DONE — SI W mtaaa Ratals HOUSKHOl.D CrOODS
•**'**:------------------------— V̂alF- sofa. wMoa rnm. 1 ckik ckaiM, I

KARPfT-KARt. cai aal wakniitary cMoN- 
laa. Biortatr latHtata trokwa tackrOcloa. 
CaR RkkarR C TBaRta*. W7-fni. Altar 
SrH. MS47FT ___ ________________

IMPLOYMINT 
■KLP WANTED, Male

Needed
CockUil Waitress for ' 

Lamplighter Ina 
2(74803 for Appoutnwnt I 

.̂1 Mr. Fields or Marie Patton |
F"I I NeeO~ TWO atakt mirta*. LVN'a Pro-!

W ILL DO oaiM na ona kanlna. otek 1 acraiiynoi ckoir
aa ana a ^ y w . M s a r a _____  ________ ( U r * ' ’" ' m m i j j
IRONI*IC w a n t e d '  | I  W m i.ya aen n .'t1  M P E R  DAY  

_  _  _ . laty kama IJ II RoWn, M3 7744.otaa Waa PaRl Rkylkai cM nat tar till*, ---------- ----------------
aryn 1 y tart ta S JINjrt al OR* MomRar . S E W I N G

U m  W*Hann A LTERA TIO N S—MEN*S. Waaian'k. WtalB
■ r s .  U M B H y  w u s o n  oaorantata. H7 Rurmyit. A iK t Rioo*.

2511 Ctedy Can m-im mnn___________ _ _____

J4

INUAEOIATB OetNINO «*r aoran 
aaaimaa ntyd ka ntarrtad. kgra IBi» 
Kkaai yRncaltan. oa*a H H StarlW 
Mtarv SIM traak. Cantoct B. 1 Wltawt. 
SO-tWI

W OtKlRB 
WANTED:

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

YOUNO Mrl « * •  con laty . .  yaraeary ana utRatdirr t»ark Mpn—wiometi 18 and oveT
gyrion. ZWt Scarry.

RATIO SAI E FrMav Saturaav Sunasv 
M H Rjn 4.M OJn . Na. t  AorN LMta. 

___TraRyr Park
y y "ta — S'*aay, aury color WMnwl Rfom ,a»oOR SALE 
i«"B my«a( caRtnol. ,amy«yn. Maiai

Sas-e  MO 00 
NOW 1319 88

Etar̂ rk su it MR.

^  I SEARS ROEBUCK
tc CO. i

W3 R unneL k  W  ^  • "  «  • • - ’p

^  J. D. DUBOSE
GE FLOOR SAMPLF.S EX 8-5C4

MW
I

AoRnonryt. TV. iRmRt. 
amy««a. Rktiaal nra Rir CRaRmanar,
tmoii_ook rkyttt 1l»4 taytf VF M3 JBS

PIPE SALE

$ 4 4 9 5
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
2M 4989 4010 W. *0
Mil OARBYCRAPT TRAILER Racta. 
itaJB. I kaneai. Can }*i.SM_______

M ODERN D IN E T T E , tarmica «oaa pot - 
tarn ta*. ita ktak Bock diairk, Hka
nra. STS. CaH M3-QS*_________________,

21 In. Portable RCA TV $89 95

AM dm. aata tRuart ktataB. 1W tatR Sk-TlIITfUA FOW S A IF  
caata 4 Fad Ckda LMR Fyntm#. ckaop ruFS B/^c,

POI caB

M9
SALB. mm OaBay yna *aa errw 
ikRaR. 4 iay«B tranimitdaa. F 

Brlva. ana canaildt. Bdna
aRalnd*. SI .aw M 7-4W 7_____
FOR SALl. Ckayratal vdt track atoa# 

fW Sanad aiva MSBiMABC Electric Dryer, reel , w .  ___________  ______________ .m , n a w . ™ . ,
WANT TO Be auWlc »at*lno Rtownakia gOOd Condition ................  $79.95 •• _ ^ __ayio At yf*?.,,***. *"* SALB MIB CHtYBOLiT -jiaa Bict̂ o
rita*. MiBiS____ ___ ________ _ 'I 4 Cu Ft MW Upright f^ree Refrig Special ..  $319 95 ,mT’*L,ny ta?Tin^ i »■«*"•"* caaBmaa ^  oraad.
FARMER'S COLUMN K Freeze ..................T. |129 95 GE Fjlter-Flo W aaher,____ TF AyrNo- complete aaiiiiM
F A tN  EQUIPMENT

GRIN AND BEAR IT

k .l 2 -L ate  Model MAYTAG Auto 'Mini Ba.sket 
- Wa.kher. 8<ycle, (-mo. |GE Automatic Dryer

cure Jobe. High starting pay.j TRACTOR FOR SALE jWarranty .........  |99 95iGE 18 In Portable

paratory tratatag a .  long os re-;da i3*.^tirjMn cdcnan

Experience usually unnecessary.! „. i"* * * ^ ; * al

requlrtim m .. Write TODAY ^ i ^ - H A Y T r E E P  ReaPnEe ..
n  cdP* oda. Cdi,j2 In. ZENITH TbI. Model TV.

Real late model ............. $89.95

$209 95 furnliklnRi — Aactladaa dortlna 
atM M P* tnrawaP PiBrwarv Tik — aM Crarta*. 

îgroao city awa occodaa >a MR
Oaatar* wdcRma

AUTOS FOR SALE ■-K
GTO. POUR

name, address and phone. 
I Service. Box B-578, 

Cbre of The Herald.

"Sh* bttHr g*f oH tk* sahfeef of $upoorfing o wifo. . .  He's 
f M  ft»r A6w muck ko ocm  o» koor; ood wants 

#e iw w  i e r  «w6A a*e $pwA ee

Blk./Wht. TV ................  $139 95 w a n t e d  TO BUY _  L-14 antadan. dr
Ml Pora LPO Edro BAOd canaittan P orrab te................. ..........$79 95 GE Chest-Type Freezer, wanted to k»y. Utra lumltwr# aedLi"'f*l. y**'**"*— *1_ =  _  ?  —-yy 1-1 y.yy m  mnr yritti rdck jm  ana * UILRUHS k#a-m l a t (Ml AC otayc ona d r  rn^ltlAnyrc Munkyt TraB- H FI CMBVY II STATION WoRdL..................................  TO mo Pod xm Wyrt Ira, MT-SMI I cyilnB*r. danaarB tklR, roaia, kad-- -  - j^;WIII troRy MS-3*S4 altar S OB ajn.

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HONE

tavR vBM tad aiB an a ana mb ar are 
wNan kacRun  yaw Bldt*t flnid) Hlgk 

.dNilT WHY, Rwn. CONTINUE unBd 
Bill. enWy, rn ,W m rm m t Handicap. 
WHta roOAY tar P R li keekid Tdl* 
hkar yaw CAN aom R HM Sckeei BWe- 
mo wktek con ka yRRBltaB Ikreudi RW 
BMta 0«d al EBucoftan. Law madkly 
■aymyAta dckiBa di tairl koekt a n t Ml- 
drvctlon. Our TBRl ytor.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. 0. Box NC EM (471$ 

ODESSA. TEXAS 7V7N
R l iA » f i S L H
PERSONAL LOANS H4

BORROW UP TO $500
Ignature 

CaD: Del-^7339
On Your Si|

I: Del—1
Faat-Conftdnttel
COSMOPOLITAN 

INVESTMENT COlP.

IDhjGLaJLs
HAY FO k *oiy,
Atkarty. an-413*
^R C H A N D ISE_______ L
BUILDING MATERIAIA L-1

115 E 2nd

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES _

. i IBM HONDA )6i CC. wHHi full 9m 9 >

? ?  ’ a l t o s " w a n t e d *

M-l
I M» FORD FALCON. 44 
kadyr. tm  Cdi MMBI1

ta.

due 1

PAY CASH, SAVE
$3.50;' 
$1.15 
$6.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Mato
Cu. Ft. COLDSPOT Belrig.

$79.!

•  90 LB.
ROLL ROOFING.

•SHEETROCK
4x8x4^-Inch .......  .f * r* tp| used

•  235 COMPOSITION C C  O C  Full Slae WHIRLPOOL 
SHINGLES, per sq.

•  PAINT 
Outside
W hite ............  Gal.

2(7-5165

i 1968 SINGER
I AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG
I  rok* •v*f S >oym»nts 99 l i  01 m  W  0

?• ••• In him«y

Call 267-54(1
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

I M*7 CHBVROLBT CAPRICE. '3H' Vt. 
hdmata pawyr daynna onB Brakw dr, rado. 

efiyr i Wikodd Ryd CMoa, in«1 Ddrav Ray,
____ lm . MB7 tad >B. m - ? m _______

M -i'IM  FORD. LOCAL any awnd. VI
_______________|autamoNr, dr Ryd otoR rwBkd, n-ca

.WANTED TO Buy — Ctaon, etout, uead «•*• kIBW Oywrr Rov. lae, MBF Eotl 
I rare -  im  ikroudl M*J moRdk. 1111 >B. M3-7MB 
|Wdt_4t(>. l* 7 4 e i l________ _
' Vi 1 0  Att E-S.sbRIES M-l

NB7 BUICK ELECTBA m. toed any
yomar. tan. asuiooyB eritt di n .rr
tadurak onB dr eard ittonar,__MM

. . ________ . _ _ .. Daway Rby. Int.. MB7 B«d JrB. SM-Tu-jHAVE GOOD. *dla. ueaB Wrac PR "Wd ——- ------. .
any c a r kdnin dira* Jknmta Janaei M*7 BUICK ILECTRA SS. toed e"d
Conoca Flrtalana Crttyr. IJB1 Graao. »7- awnar WMta dtk Wdrt ymd te*. te<̂
7MI *B <*Mk aawar aauiD-nonl end air n-d-

----------------------------“---------y Ray. Inc.. IMF tad
TRAILERS

With Across Top Freezer, B?~T-T“O T c r f v r a n i ’c i r  mobilb noMr »it». ««» mra. ntaJa^^InI«d--!'— AC 11 IB| WESTINGHOLSE. blond MrvyB Pkany Ml $771. Said U rtn m . I**"•••?„
“ console TV-Good .........  $59 50 -------------74x68 FT.---------------- 'B U T iB r ..5" ww'aSi

14 In. RCA Port. TV.
I tome
jSray Xv'jitL. IM7 a>d >a.console TV—Good .........  $59 50 ]4x(8 FT

„  o  rroBK*< Port. TV. Black/ j BdPoom. - 1 Bdk, OTD. FtPBEO. etnteta raOto. toa-
***"** ...................  » ^  “ ,Gold. A D andy-as is ..

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. 573-WU

.y n  a a -  Rcpo 3 pc. Vinyl SOFABED 121 In. ZENITH, nice c a b ^$225 sufre, uu yp penr.. 17» ”
Repo 4 pc. BASSETT bedroom'Condition .......................... $54.50
stdte, talrn up pmts. ..$10.51 m o .'ll In. RCA TV, Maple.

_____ Nice aet ........................... $(9 50
Repo 7 pc. DINETTE, take up C T A M I  P V
pmta ................. $ (.ll mo t

bocs, PETO. ETC. L4

WOMAN'S COCDMUT
m CSSSESSemSToomtnci J4

etAUTIPULLV MATCHfO Bilr M 
K m Dana kueaWa _ Y«y„cliato M 
mala, tamd i o r Bdk. CaR MMMna, 
ox ATM4 waakdd* dd avBiilnB*. 

JIPOR SALf : Rygi»tar4B_Paoaiy k^ « - 
* t Rtatak. I tawtata. IM aoeti. Pourik 
^ anJwMiwt. MtaWia Hama. 7»JV4. CaNr

SOL
fM  t t r r tc a . CoR W - 0 U . I

Repo Ms{de Finish DESK .$39.93 

Used Exec, office DESK ..$80 93
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING 
FURNITUREno MAIN 287-201

HARDW ARE CO.
2 0  Runnels 287-6221

“Ytenr Friendly Hardware”

$ 7 7 4 0
Parte—Rrealr—I nearonca 

MevIna-RyntoM

D&C SALES
S»4»7 IBM WEST HWY. I 

1*74SM

PIANOS^ORGANS L-6
WANT TO rent ar fcuy — uarlokl done 
Mrk. OmW Ja n m . W  W tt a t W - ttU -

HIU-SIDE TRAILER SALES
I MRt tod IRMlkPBF n  

NBW COA?HPS
CoaR Sd*etlen Of ie«* — I7P«. WMae 

On* Ii3*. ueoa. *n* kaRream

caiwaa. ta7-tS»* _
MU CMRYSLiil N*W Yyrkd. Lord 
dwawnyr oewar, air, toa^. MiM. 
Dawrr Rov. inc . MB7 lad PB. M»-7«<77

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
U DOOOC FBr Acyl.. Buta ........... tH
U CHf VROLET 4-Br., Beyl,

MrPAIRLANEVLBrl'v/iL’ dnB. 
t t  GALAXIE 7 Br, k cyl. dnB. slr....S3*S 
M FALCON TBr, t  cyt SInB............*5*1

KAR CTTY 
1511 W. 4th 2874011

Mi

MU0CAL INSTRU. L-?,

M«7 PORO OjOAXIi

miia*. Sbmtijb*.
Itak DOOGB CORONBT. dicdMnt add! 
twn. sTIe CaH 1S7-m*._____________

I. v-B. aatandi

ALTO
PbOOC 2027W CMAM pyipp -  MBB I
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■tar outak (Ota. Ik7-SM1
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fa m ily  cen ter

Open Sunday 1'Tii 6 P. M
Gulf State Stores, Inc., Exclusive Lessee Of TG&Y 

1 T I L  6 P.M. SUNDAY

College Park Shopping Center 
Open 9 A.M. T il 9 P.M. Daily

®  Starred Items Available In Both Stores
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

BtacKk VALENnNE
HEART BOXED

CHOCOLATES

RAYON PILE

8-1/2 FT. X 11-1/2 FT.
RES. 1.27 RAYON VISCOSE TUFTED ON JUTE 

FOAM BACKING. TWO TONE TWEED. 
COLORS: CANDY, GREEN, BLACK & 
BROWN, AND TAN.

fv
* 4

LIMIT- 2

DU PONT NO. 7 CAR
POLISH AND 
CLEA N ER
97< VALUE.

A L L  UNFINISHED  
FURN ITURE

V2 PRICE

CH A ISE LOUNGE

COMPARE AT 
S0.99................

COMPARE
$1.99

NO. 1424K

WITH M ATTRESS

ii'liii! : l iII! I'
"  l |  . k Famous Mill 

vpy CLOSE-OUTS
F ^ • ^

pieces
Yards and yards of suality 
fabrics. . . .  somathing for 
avary sawing naad. Sports- 
waar, Shaars, Plains t  
FanUas.

LOUNGE CHAIR
NO. 261

r i
i"} ,1. ■

\t
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"ARE  YOU FROM D IX IE ? " It doesn't matter, for 
Yanks ortd Rebels alike will tap their toes to the 
southern sound of this Dixieland Band. From left, 
the jazz musicians are Audon Saldivar, guitar;

$  Q

€

Janis Majors, piano; Steve Hughes, clarinet; Pete 
Carlson, drums; and Keith Gum, trumpet. The 
singer is James Person.

THESE W H IM S IC A L  creatures will appeal to thê  young in 
oge ond heort during the Disneylor>d segueoce** for "CR  
'6 9 "  At left, "Dopey" the dworf, is reolly Ann Farley, or>d 
her frierxjs, "Brer B«or" ond "Brer Fox" ore Mike Burden 
and Lloyd Kuykendall.

THE BLENDING OF VOICES in an old-time tune 
is a noturol form of fellowship when good fellows 
get together on Saturday night. At the turn of the 
century, the village barber shop was a meeting

Campus Revue ’69
Bv JO BRIGHT

The Big Spring Senior High School Steer Bond is presenting its second 
annuel voriety show, "Compus Revue '6 9 " at the high school auditorium 
Friday and Soturdoy. Featuring o cast of 200, the musicol revue should 
offer on entertaining evening for the public— while providing funds for 
the band's plonned trip to Colorodo in May.

All seats ore reserved ot o charge of $1.50, $3 and $5. Tickets moy 
be purchased from any band member or by calling 267-8260.

Bond directors who are guidir^g the production ore Bill Brodley, Don 
Turr>er, R. E. McKiski and Richard Grody The guest director is Todd Lane 
of Wichita Falls, wrho assisted with last seoson's successful show Special 
effects ore beirtg provided by Mother Hubbard Art Creations, ond Mrs. R. 
E. Corr is serving as choreographer.

The two-hour revue will include 20 numbers, and the finale will feo- 
ture the entire cost in songs from the musicol, "U p  With*People'"

PHOTOS BY FRANK BRANDON

place for mustached young dandies who cherished 
"Sweet Adeline "  This quartet is composed of Dee 
Elrod, Tommy Polk, Rob Champon and Melvin 
Chappell, who may get a close shove.

 ̂ Wonien^s X ew s
SECTION C

I Big Spring Herald
I  BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1969
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TH IS FAN CY  flapper, Pat Stinson, has chosen a fost- 
steppir>g partner in Brent Brooks os they prepore to "do 
their stuff" with the Teoberry Shuffle. The scene is from the 
"Rooring 2 0 's " number which features other couples in the 
dances of those corefree days. /

\

/

% 'fe#

/

A  SHOW  IS  NOT COMPLETE without pretty line. Card Perry, Helen Johnson ond Lyr>do Lloyd,
chorus girls, or>d this quortet mokes lively odom- Puttir>g them through their paces is' the show's
ment for ony stoge. The girls ore Sherry W kk - choreographer, Mr». R. E. Carr.

CHATTER BECOMES A  CHORE when a master 
(or mistress) of ceremonies is counted on to keep 
the show going— ond the audience amused. Three

who will hove thd job with "C R  '6 9 "  ore Corolyn 
Newmon, Douglas Burnett ond (Berald Smith, who 
take 0  look at their respective scripts.

/
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Conducted At Temple
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Iver and
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MRS. WILSON C. EDWARDS
(Curlav't Studta)

Silver
Country

Susan Bealrd, dau^^ter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Beiibti Sr., 21M 
Main, became wortiiv advlaor 
of Rig Spring Assembly No. M, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
Saturday evening at Masonic 
Temple.

She chose "Hope” as her 
theme; her scripture selection 
is “Christ in You, the Hope of 
Glory,” and her colors are 
orchid, silver and white. Her 
flower is the orchid.

The new officers, 
white Bibles with silver 
orchid colored streamers, en
tered through a white ruffled 
nylon archway entwined with 
silver Upped Ivy and orchids.

An arangemeirt of white 
driftwood, ivy and cattleya or
chids was placed In front of 
the worthy advisor's staUon.

I Orchid satin bows, lettered with 
silver, marked each officer's 
staUon.

Jane Thompson was the in
stalling officer, and she was 
assisted by Kay Goodwin, 
chaplain; Kay Bealrd, mar
shall; Mrs. F. C. Gambill, 
recorder; and Ayn McGlothlin, 
musician.

NEW OFFICERS
Serving with Mlaa Bealrd will 

be Lucretia Drake, worthy 
a.s.soclate advisor; P e g ^  Grant, 
charity; Elsther D e n ^ , hope; 
Vicki Annen, faith; Cindy 
Stanley, recorder; and Teresa 
John.son. treasurer.

Others are Sharon Andrews, 
drill leader; Mary Ellen 
Hedges, chaplain; Debbie Tibbs, 
love; Gayle Webb, religion; 
Debra Hughes, nature; Unda 
Padgett, Immortality; Debbie 
W a r n e r ,  fidelity; Rhonda 
Thompson, patrioUsm; Diane 
Tipton, service; Brenda Capen. 
confidential observer; Becky 
Goodman, outer observer; Pam 
Wheeler. mu.skian; and CoUeen 
Permenter, chou* director.

Alao Installed wa.s Mrs. W.

The outstanding member 
award was presentd to CoUeen 
Permenter, and the “Big 
Sister” award was given to 
Cindy Stanley. The presents 
tkms were made by Mrs. F 
C. Tibbs. DeaU Beaird, brother 
o f  the worthy advisw, 
pronounced the benediction.

The family of the new worthy 
advisor was Introduced, inclui-

(Ptwlo by Prank Brandon)

SUSAN BEAIRD

The Gold Room of Big Spring 
Country Club was the setting 
Friday for a "Silver Tea" 
honoring Mrs. WUson C. Ed
wards, the former Miss Sandy 
Julia Betty Downing of London. 
England.

Hoalesaes were Mrs. WUl P. 
Edwards Sr. and Mrs. Will P. 
Edwards J r ,  both of whom 
wore white roee c o rsa m  as 
they received guesu with the 
honoree who was attired In the 
costume which the wore for her 
wedding In London on Oct. 3.
It was a beige and cream dress 

long-tweved companionwith
Jacket, and she was prMented 
an orchid corsage.

HOUSE PARTY 
Members of the bouse party 

were Mrs. Morris Patteraon, 
Mrs. Malcolm Pattarsoo, Mrs. 
Don Reynolds, Mrs. Gene 
Nabors, Mrs. Kimball Guthrie, 
Mrs. Jack Little. Mrs. M M. 
Edwards. Mrs. OrviUe Shap- 
land, Mrs. Tommy Gage. Mrs. 
Jam es Duncan, Mrs. WUllam 
HuU, Mrs. Celia Vykukaf of 
Odessa, Mrs. Toots Mansfield, 
Mrs. BUI Neal, Mlaa Zane Neal. 
MLss Deane Mansfield of El 
Paso. Mrs. Suiuiy Edwards and 
Mrs. Stormy Edwards, both of 
Ruidoeo, N.M.; and Mrs Emil 
Fahrenkamp of Fort Worth 
Their carsafes were white

School Official To 
Speak At Meeting
II D. Smith, superintendent 

of Forsan Independent Schools, 
will present the program at 7:90 
pm . during Monday's meeting 
of Forsan Service and Booster 
Chib at the school audltarium

Smith will give informaUon 
c o n c e r n i n g  the governor's 
committee r eport on education 
and how K might affTct Forsan 
schools. In addltian. Smith will 
discusB the proposed bot)d issue 
pending before the voters of 
Forsan Independent School 
district.

The pubbe is Invited to at
tend.

the Rev. Robert F. Folk. Mrs 
Curtis Beaird Jr., sister-ln-law 
of the worthy advisor, sang her 
chosen song, ‘TU Walk with 
God." and Curtis Beaird Jr., 
brother of the worthy advisor, 
was guest speaker.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
G ift Party

ing her grandparents. Mr. aaf 
Mrs. E. Deati Headlee ol 
Denton.

On the paraphemaUa com 
mittee were Susan Smith, Dana 
Whatley, LaNel Knowles, ChriS' 
t i n e  MUler and Susan 
Blassengame. Serving on the 
t e l e p h o n e  committee were 
Esther Dermis, CoUeen P e r  
m e n t e r , Mjtry Fitzgibboo 
S a n d r a  Dickinson, Micca 
Robertson and Janice FrankUn.

Members of the advisory 
board are Mrs. W. B. Grant, 
Mrs. J. D. Thompson, Mrs 
Louise Hamilton, Mrs. Curtis 
Beaird Sr., Mrs. John H. Af 
fleck, Mrs. C. E. Gressett, Mrs 
John Stanley, Mrs. Marjorie 
Morris, Mrs. Ray Thomas 
R i c h a r d  MttcheU. A. A 
McKinney, C. R. McClenny, 
Mrs. F. C. Tibbs, Mr. and Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  McCarley, Mrs. 
GamblU and David Yater.

FoUowing the installation, 
refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a white 
organdy cloth over an orchid 
underlay. An arrangement of 

I white and silver ivy and orchids 
c-entered the table, and crystal 

land silver appointments com
pleted the setting. Those serving

Bridal Shower Given 
For Treonne Reagan

Miss Treonne
elect of Charles Tubb, ^  
compUmented with a ^  
Thinrsday evening in the Firsi 
Federal Community Room.

Miss Reagan received gwsts 
hCT mother, Mrs. Lanwith and her fiance s

mother. Mrs. Roy L. Tubb. Mis. 
H. J. Wnght and Mrs L ^ 
Stutevilie, grandmothers of tw  
. --------  ....— also in the

Engaged
Mr. a id  Mrs. Ratsefl Hswie 
•f New Hone aaaoaace the 
eagagemeut and approarhlag 
marriage af their daaghter, 
Kathy, to Slmna Ferrel Ter
razas. SM af Mr. aad Mrs. 
StanoB T erraas , INI Bell. 
The cnaple plans a Jane wed- 
dlag.

bridegroom, were 
receiving line.

The honoree, attired in a red 
knit dress. wa.s presented a 
cOTsage of white camatlon.s 
Both mothers and grandmothers 
wore red carnations.

Hostesses were Mrs. Henry 
Bell. Mrs. Jeff Brown, Mrs 
Billy Whittington, Mrs Milton 
Carver, Mrs Carl Coleman,

Mrs. Charles Neete, Mn. Loy>- 
Acuff, Mrs. BUI Estes. Mrs B. 
1 . Reagan, Mrs. Garrison 
Walker, Mrs. NUe Cole. Mrs 
Marion Newton. Mn. Milton 
Lewis, Mrs. Donald Rau, Mr- 
Larry Tubb, Mrs. Jack Barber 
and Mrs. Oma McCown.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white lace cloth ami 
centered with a red and white 
v a l e n t i n e  arrangement of 
carnations. Crystal and sil\er 
appointments completed the set
ting.

Mrs. BeU presided at the 
guest register, and the hostess 
gift was a set of cookware.

The couple plans to marrv 
Feb. 14 at BlrdweU Lane 
Baptist Church.

Miss Joan Lyster 
Feted At Shower

A gift party was held Thurs-IW^re Mrs. Clyde E.Thomas Jr
Affleck, and Mrs. Noel

carnations frosted with silver. , , .  ̂ .
CaUlng hours were from 3 i© hitroduced 

5 p.m., and 150 were Included 
00 the guest Ust.

Decorations for the entertain
ing area carried out the silver 
and white party theme. H i^- 
Ughtlng the refreshment table 

an antique sUver cham-

to Charles I.ee Hamlin Saturday 
afternoon in College Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Grover Wiley, 24W 
Robb, was hostess.

B. Grant, mother advisor, and S
u o r i i o i f c i i -  I Irwin. Mrs. John Talmadge,

W. J. Anderson. MrsAyn McGlothlin, grand fidelity, 1 
ur»< intiYwiiu-aH j s  an honoTcd-"

was
pagne cooler holding white 

santMig l a d i o l i ,  chrysantbemums 
carnations and roses accented 
with spiral sUver eucalyptus. 
On the credenza, a correspond
ing arrangement was p la c ^  in 
a silver soup turrecn, and on 
the registry was a silver goblet 
h o l d i n g  white roses and 
chrysanthmums.

The Introductory tea for Mrs 
Edwards w o  also the formal 
announcement of the couple's 
marriage. The bride is the 
dai

honoring the former Miss Mrs 
Gardner who was married Hull

The registry was covered with 
white organdy cloth over orchid 
and centered with miniature 
orchids. Mary AUce Terrazas 
presided at the guest register.

It is the custom of the 
assembly to attend church serv- 

Mlss ices in a group the Sunday 
f o l l o w i n g  the Installation.

Miss Joan Lyster, bride-elect 
of Lt. Eugene W. Selby, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Wednesday In the home of Mrs. 
Moran Oppegard, 2700 Navajo.

The couple plans to marry 
Saturday evening in St. Paul 
Lutheran Church.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Leroy 
Budke, Mrs. A. A. Graumann, 
Mrs. Ralph Hadley, Mrs. H. T. 
Hansen. Mrs. Garland Helton, 
Mrs. Albert Hohert^ and Mrs. 
Frank Long.

The bride greeted guests with 
!her mother. Mrs. Elmer 0. 
Lyster, and both were presented 
white carnation corsages. The 
hostess' gift was an electric 
skillet.

I  Bailey Clements 
Velma Blagrave

and

T V  tnyocaUon xj,e honoree greeted Today, the members will attend

Announces
with her mother, Mrs 
Buckner. Her husband's mother, 
Mrs. (iene Hamtin of Ruldoso, 

_  N M., was unable to attend.
F n n n n p m ^ a n f l  refreshment ub le  was

I I C l  I Ijcentercd with a rolling pin en
circled with ribbons and daisies.

the worthy advisor's 
church, the First Baptist.

home

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth trimmed 
in lace and centered with a 
crystal epergne holding white 
chii7 santhemums, fern and can
dles. Silver and crystal appoint- 

1 the setting.(ments completed

Lougene's

FABRIC CEN TER
304 11th PLACE

PIN WALE

CORDUROY PRICE

TWO TA BLES
5 4 WIDE WINTER PLAINS AND SOLIDS 

BONDED FABRIC FANCIES AND PLAINS

PRICE

REO. 7.S0

Printed Dacron Knit

5.98NOW

Of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. (Turles Hugh 

M cl^unn, 2430 Truman Drive. 
Hobbs, N M., announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Alma Leigh, to Roy Green Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs Roy Green 
Sr.. 115 E. Corbett. Hobbs. N M.

The cake carried out the colors i| 
of yellow and white, and crystal f  
and silver appointments com-i| 
pleted the setting.

The hostess' gift was a se( | 
of stainless flatware.

Ttw bride-elect is the grand 
jterof Mr. and Mrs. Ernst j d « u g h  t e r  of Mrs Alma 
r  of Surrey. England. and ^H -aurtn . 1507 Au.stin. and Mr 

the bridegroom la t n e i m  ofl?*^ Mrs. R ^  O'Brien. 1417

Directs Program 
At TOPS Meeting

Mrs. Will P. Edwards Sr. of
San Angelo and the late Mr. 
Edwards. The couple waa m ar
ried In an afternoon, single ring 
ceremony in the Marylebone 
Registry Office in London, and 
took a wedding trip to Switaer- 
land. For traveling, Mrs Ed
wards choae a beige wool dress

Sycamore.
The couple plans to marry 

Feb. 14 in the First Methodist 
Church in Hobbs. N M.

M i s s  Mcl.aurln attended 
schools In Europe and Is a 1N7 
graduate of .San Marcos Baptist 
A c a d e m y .  The prospei-tive 
bridegroom graduated from

with brown companion coat and Hobbs High School, and both
Neware presently attending 

Mexico Junior College.
FoUowing Ihelr marriage, 

they wiU be at home in 
Albuquerque. N M.

accessories Prior to the trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwards were 
honored with a champagne 
reception in their London apart
ment. Montagu Mews West. The 
bride's slaten, Mrs. Leslie 
Beard and Miss Jacqueline _  ,  ,
Downing, both of I/mdon. * Fashions of the Week

Mrs. LUie Hendricks directed i| 
a program on members' in
terests and hobbies at Thurs-|| 
day's meeting of the TOPSl 
Plate Pushers in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room.

Mrs. Lowell Shortes was I 
presented a TOPS charm, 
bracelet, and Mrs. Ray Menges 
was named January oueen with'l 
a I t  pound net weight kiss.

Mrs J. J. Herbert presided, 
and Mrs U. G. Powell lod the ! 
pledge. Mrs. Frank Rus.seU re-i| 
ceived the basket of fruit, and 
Mr;. Faye Inxw was welcomed 
as a guest.

The next meeting wUl be in 
Texas Electric Reddv Room.

a.ssisted at the affair.
SCHOOLS

Mrs. Edwards attended the 
Dick Sheppard School for Girls 
In Ixmdon and was secretary 
to S. Benjamin Fltz when he 
was producing the film. “The 
Rattle of Rntain ” Edwards, a 
graduate of San Angelo High 
School, attended San Angelo 
College and is a graduate of 
A m e^an  Flyers. He la a 
p a r t n e r  In the Edwards 
Brothers Ranch Company and 
Edwards Petroleum Company 
and holds the rank of colonel 
In the "Confederate Air Force "

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards are 
now at home at the Ponderosa 
Apartments. No. N

a  a a

Special Dollar Day
REDUCTIONS

ON CE-A-YEAR-SALE
OLENOORRES, ONE RACK

3-PIECE KNITS 
G R EA TLY REDUCED

One Rack

5 .0 0
THELM A’S ZL.

Vainneia and Tararo Rankin . . . Medal "Darra of 
California" craations in that wondarful poiyastar 
and cotton fabric. Largo chocks a rt the "in" for 
spring, accented with pique coliars to give the 
drasaae the right touch of spring. Thelma's has the 
mast beautiful fashions for this coming season.

Coma Sea Ail The New Spring Fashions

TH ELM A’S DRESS
SHOP

1018
Johnson

FURNITURE

SALE CONTINUES
But not for much longer . . .  we still have a 
good selection of choice furniture. . .  It won’t 
last long at these mark-down prices and we 
want to quit . . .

You
will
find
furniture

CARPET REMNANTS
LOW-LOW PR ICE OF 25' AND UP

Good Housekeepiiw

We have terms 
to suit your 

budget! t k o p
Hurry to 
our sale 
and u v eAND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson. 267-2832

4
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'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

There’s nothinf; to compare 
with having a hobby that is 
completely satisfying over a 
number of years but when one 
can turn that into a real success 
. . . that's accomplishment.

Ten years ago I watched with 
wonder while MRS DALE 
(BILLIE) SMITH took oddly 
s h a p e d  piec*es of plastic 
'dnppings’ and used them as 
the nucleus for abstract 
arrangemenls. She was em
barking on a career of 
arranging and lecturing that 
has b ^  most fulfulling for her

An avid member of her 
garden dub, she has worked in 
jusi about every phase And 
each y e v  she added some 
accomplishment.

Monday she is to be the gueak 
lecturer for the Garden Club 
CouncU of Fort Worth at l>en 
wood Hall at Leonard's. Her 
program will be called ‘in  and 
Out. Off and On.” She wiU 
lecture for two hours and is 
using 40 arrangements she 
makes 20 an hour and, she says 
wrvly, 'makes clever com
ments’ as she goes along.

Mrs. Smith became a state 
approved Lecturer on FhAs>er 
Arranging four years ago 
There are around 36 approved 
.speakers on flower arranging in 
Texas and none other from this 
area. Billie is also a Certified 
Landscape critic This lady w ith 
enthusiasm has been on the go 
for gardening for years and has 
been guest lecturer at state 
copvenUons, at the Dallas 
Garden Center three times, has

A LOVELIER YOU
Try Effective Way 
Of Contouring C^lf

Plant Trees On 
School Grounds
The Oa.sis Garden Club 

planted two numosa trees a t ! 
Moss Elementary .School during 
the week in observance of Arborj 
Day as part of the dub’s ther
apy and cM r beautification > 
project. Two redbud trees were' 
al.>io planted in memory of the 
late if A L. Fuchs, father of 
Mrs Halvard Hansen. Oasis 
Garden Chib member.

been speaker for meetings in 
Galveston. Houston. Amarillo 
Wichita Falls and Fort Worth. 
In fact she has averaged 10 out' 
of-town programs a year . . 
in Texas and New Mexico.

With the love she has for 
arranging and for being with, 
people who share that love. I’d 
bet that Mrs. Smith will bei 
going strong for another 10’ 
years . . . talking and working' 
with novel materials for unusual 
arrangements. ,

• • •
.MR and MRS CHARLES, 

SWEENEY returned Wednesday, 
from Denton witere they at-

I tended the graduation cere-' 
monies at North Texas State: 
Univ’ersity at which time thelrj 
elder son. CHARLES JERRY: 
SWEENEY, received a BA 
degree in Bu.siness Administra-1 
tion Charles (Chip) and hi:
family are now living in Dallas, 
where he is employed by the 

I Sears Co. • • •
I  MRS AL MARKS and her 4 
year-old son, A1 Jr., were to
leave today for their home in

iSt. IxMiis, Mo., after \1siting her: 
parents, MR and MRS T M 
I,AW'SON. since Tuesday

• • • 1
MRS G T GL'THRIE is in 

Austin for several weeks of 
visiting with her daughter,: 
MRS A 0  LEE. and her' 
family

. .  • i
A sight I seldom see anymore 

is a flock of turkeys .’ well,! 
this is probably not a flock but 
there are some pretty pure' 
white turkeys at the comer of I 
l,ancaster and 17th, and some| 
time one of them treats us to 
a sight of a real strutter . .1 
with his tail in full fan Now j 
that the holidays fur turkey 
eating are past, they probably 
feel a IKtle more secure 

• • •
MRS. NATHAN (Jacque)j 

ALLEN, Graham, is the new 
president of the Texas Hereford 
A.ssociation I,adies Auxiliary 
following its organintkmal 
meeting la.st week in Austin. 
She and her husband are for
merly from Big Spring Among 
the directors named to the 
board was MRS LOY ACL’FF.

\ I can measunmenus lor in- j ,pi,<pp 
'dividual heights: Height. 5’ to 
5’3” -  calf, 12>6” ; height. 5’4 
to 5’6” -  calf, 13” ; height, over,

D dLLA R DAY SP EC IA LS
Ona Rack

,rA Dresses B'~*8.00

/ •

r
MRS. ( HARLES LEE HAMLIN

(C u rin '*  SludW)

Miss Frances Kay Gardner Is 
Married To Charles L  Hamlin

By MARY SUE MILLER cadet, but that of a fine dancer.
For contouring the calf, A blue-ribbon figure is grac-eful 

today’s routines are quick, easy as well as trim, 
land effective. Could you ask lor LEANER. LIGHTFiR

. . . .  . Here’s a painless way forIn order to take
I out of re.sults. here are 1 ^  ideal jpy “ Leaner,
calf measuremenls for in- j and Ix)velier.” It in-

menus for deliciou.s
and snacks; catorie Miller in care of the Rig Spring 

,, !iounter and nutrition chart; diet Herakl. enclosing a long, self-
«  . 1 1 . r 11 -shortcuts; .spot reducers For addressed, slaniped envelope
Measurement is t a l ^  at fullest your copy, write to Mary Sue! and 25 cents in coin.

I curve You may suWract a half-|'
: inch from the figure giv'en for 
I you, if your bones are deUcatej'
'and small.
I Now for the slimming rou- 
'tines:

1 Sit on the fUnir, back erect 
{and legs together Bend right 
foot backwajM toward leg and 

i quickly bounce calf on floor for 
[10 counts. Repeat with left leg 
Akemating side, perform entire 

Iroutine three times
2 Sitting on floor, logs out 

and togethw, bend feet forwanl 
with toes pmntixl ahead Rai.se 
right leg and rhythnucally 
swing It from side to side in 
a high, wide arc for 20 counLs 
Then perform with left leg

3 .Stand with feet togiKhtT 
and weight on heels Slowly pull 
log muscles upward from ankles 
Ihmugh knee Hold for 10 slow 
counts, rebx. and rept'al throe 
if> 10 tmies.

Vtork for preci.se movemont.s 
I Not the preci.sMin of a marching

Eager Beavers 
; Plan '42' Party

The Eager Heaver Sewing 
Cluf) made plans for a party 
during Friday’s meeting in the 
home of Mrs W O Wa.shington,
2.300 Allendale A ‘'42” party for 
hu.sbands was slated at 7 pm  
Saturday in the home of Mrs 
D. D Johnston, 600 E. 16th 
Refreshments were sen-ed to 
II.

PRINTED BLOUSES

3̂.00
SIZE S^6

OFF OF REG. PRICE

ONE RACK

G IRLS’ D RESSES  
D RA STICA LLY REDUCED

W* Spocialit* In Half and Larga Sizaa

Nancy Hanks Childran'a Waar
^  206 N. Gragg

AT BLUM'S, OF COURSE . . . DOWNTOWNI

Dollar Day 
Special

Whila Thay Last.

Silvarpata 
JAM DISH 

with
BLUE GLASS LINER

REGILAR 
PRICE . . . .

ONE DAY 
ONLYBy

RAIMOND
MAGIC CREDIT

S I MAI.N

NO INH':REST o r  c a r r y in g  c h a r g e

Wedding vows v.are recited by 
Mlss Frances Kay Gardner and 
Charles Lee Hamlin Saturday 
aflenuKKi at College Baptist 
Church, as the Rev. Byron 
Grand performed a double ring 
ceremony before an hltar 
arrangement of white gladioli

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. E. Y. Buckner, 1904 
E 25th, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Hamlui of Ruidoso, N M.

Mrs James Packer of Euless, 
sLster of the bnde. played 
traditional wedding seleilions at 
the organ.

The bnde was attired in a 
white lu-strous knit dre.ss 
designed with an Empire bodire 
and accented with a self belt 
forming a bow in front She 
wore a single strand of pearls, 
and her brief veil was attached 
to a satin how headpiete Her 
bouquet of gardenias and 
f e a t h e r e d  carnations was 
earned atop a while Bible

Miss Diane Hut kner of Dallas, 
sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor She chose a brown 
and blue dre.ss and earned a

no.segay of yellow carnations. ,
Pattie Packer and Doug 

Packer of Fhiless served as ring 
hearers. Gene Hamlin .served as 
hLs son’s best man. and ushers 
were Mickey Gammons and 
Larry Gammons.

RECEPTION
A reception was held In the 

Patio Room at Holiday Inn. The 
refreshment table was laid with 
a white satin cloth and centered 
with the bride’s bouquet. The 
three-tiered rake was decorated 
with yellow confetlion roses and 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple Crystal and silver ap- 
p n i n t m e n t s  completed the 
setting.

Mrs Packer presided at the 
gue.st register, and others in the 
hou.se party were Mrs. Kenny 
Shipman and Mlss Penny 
Shipman, both of Austin; Mrs 
Don Sh^ield. l.ubhock; and 
Miss Linda Hamlin of Dallas 
sister of the bridegniom.

Out-of-town guests were Dr Witch hazel, one of our great 
and Mrs J C. Ship^^n and grandmother's beauty stan ^y s 
Mrs J C Shipman S r, all ofji.s a great subNUtutuxi for nvirc^ 
Abilene; Dr. and Mrs. Richard expeasive beauty hems

It can serve as an a.stringent.; 
a skin toner and an mgrediimt 
in beauty masks for oily skin 

I Cotton .squares soaked in 
'witch hazel and held over the 
eyelids will beautify them as 
It .soothes tired eyes.

If large pores are your 
prr<bk>m. try this treatmeni 
Prepare a solution of one dram 

jof boric and and eight ounce.s 
;of witch hazel, soak cotton in 
the .solution, and apply to the 
(xilarged pore area

Shipman, .Sweetwater, and Mrs 
T. V. Jennings and Mr and 
Mrs. T. D. Gardner, all of 
Wmters.

sc'Hcnh.s 
The bnde is a graduate ofi 

Big Spring High School, where' 
she wa.s band sweetheart, and! 
attended North Texas State Uni
versity and Howard County; 
Junior College The bridegroom 
graduated ^ m  BSHS and is 
employed by Ruidoso Pruning 
Company.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to an undi.sclused destina
tion For traveling. Mrs Hamlin! 
cho.se an A line coat dress of 
ranarv yellow and the corsage 
from her bridal bouquet 

The Hamlin.s will be at home 
in Ruidoso

Witch Hazel Great 
As Beauty Asset

S A V E
Double and More

(

AT BLUM'S, OF COURSE

aiE isx
N  BABY SHOE BRONZINC
DURING FEBRUARY
Nov is tiN ttdw to rttlly save 
as knm/ini baby's prKious 
Unas. With tvery sdoribia 
seal wd craasa preserved 
lerevar ia loM antal ttiey 
■aka pncsiass f if t i

DOWNTOWNI

BR< ^SHOE

■L sm a  ilM FWISIKS 
lEOKU 25%

Boys' Dresses Girls'
Shirts Shirts
1.00 1 Rack 1.00

aad VALUFIS 2.00
2.00 TO 15.N

aa«

Slacks 6.00 2.50

2.00 Slocks

3.00 2.00 To

Robes 4.50
3.00 Other
4.00 Dresses and Coats V% and Less

DOROTHY RAGAN'S

TOT-’N’-TEEN 901 JOHNSON

DOLLAR DAY SALE
All our remaining sale shoes have been regrouped and 
reduced for clearance. Still a fine selection of fall and 
winter shoes to choose from.

JERRY WAIiiH

St)4a 4S Pwtrtit SU<ia l.il* SiIO m Si7

tnn ss

45PadnitStaiU 
aeooiandi 
S Oval Mimatara 
CAsktray 
51 liaiasaated Sins 
PLUS MANY MORE

ta| Vric* Irtwi Mt VrM
319.95 $14.96
17.95 w- 13.46*r.
16.95 12.71
995 7.46
4.95 uch 3.71.«*

Arthritis Foundation 
Will Present Speaker

Values 
To $13

Values 
To $17

..Ask for Frto FoMor
rty 10c SOT talMr

_____ J ____________________________________________
T aNT come in? Fill out and Mail Coupon Today

M  nnS (w fiM. iwOi *>«• ■•Ml.a tat- writ, k ikoM n  m .

MAGIC CREDIT

221 MAIN

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

'The West Texas Chapter of 
I the Arthritis Foundation is 
ipresenting Jerry Walsh of New, 
lYork City. NY., in a public, 
{meeting, open to all interested 
'persons, at 2 p.m., Friday, in 
the First Federal Community 
Room.

Walsh Is coordinator of 
special services for the Arthritis 
Foundation His talk will con
cern his experiences in exposing 

; quackery in treatment of a r
thritis, and a film on the 
disea.se will be shown.

Walsh had a promising career 
as a major league baseball 
player until he was struck down 
by rheumatoid arthritis at the 
age of IR. He was named 

{‘‘Handicapped American of the 
.Year ” for 1963 by the Presi 
IdCTit’s Oonvidttee on Em- 
Iploymcnt of the llaodicapped.

President John.son presented the 
trophy to W alsh in 1964.

Walsh first noticed a stiffness 
in his legs during his freshman 
year m college. Then one day, 
while pitching a baseball game, 
he collapsed. The cause was 
later diagnosed as rheumatoid 
arthritis Although he was 
bedridden for seven years, he 
did not let suffering destroy his 
morale Following two sue- 
ces.sful operations, he is now- 
able to walk with a crutch and 
cane.

He has helped establish an 
organization called “Courage 
Incorporated,” d e v o t e d  to 
getting jobs fbr the handi- 
c a p p e d .  Tlus oi^anization 
placed more than 300 persons 
In Jobs in the 10 years Walsh 
was associated with IL

Florsheim 
Amalfi 

Bass Weejun 
DeLiso Debs 

Nina 
Nafuralizer

Old Maine Trotters 
Life Stride 
Smartoire 
Adore
California Cobblers 
Many, Many More

Values 
To $24

ALL FJkLL & WINTER

HANDBAGS 
$3 up
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Joan Lyster Marries
Lt. Eugene W ., Selby
Miss Joan Elizabeth Lyster 

and 2nd Lt. Eugene Wilbur 
Selby exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday at 2 o’clock in St. Paul 
Lutheran Church.

The Rev. William H. Roth 
performed the ceremony before 
an altar flanked by twin baskets 
of white gladioli, chrysanthe
mums and emerald fern 
Candelabra held white tapers

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer O. Lyster, 1902

Mrs
Col-

MRS. EUfiENE WILBUR SELBY

CAFETERIA MENUS

Alabama, and Mr and 
Eugene 0. Selby of 
lingKwood, N J.

Mrs Frank Long, organist, 
played “The Lord’s Prayer” 
and "Whilher Thou (loest,” with 
Maj. William Lund and R. G. 
Slnder as soloists.

The bride was attired in a 
white brocade formal gown 
designed in a prlnce.ss silhouette 
with high neckline and sleeves 
trimmed in white fur Her 
.shoulder-length veil of English 
illusion fell from a petal cap 
accented with seed pearls She 
carried a cascade arrangement 
of white gardenias and .satin* 
plcot atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Howard Berry, twin sis-i 
ter of the bride, was matron 
of honor, and another sister. 
Miss Carol Lyster, was brides 
maid The attendants wore 
Identical floor-length emerald 
green dresses of rayon and silk 
cord. Their white fur nng hats 
were trimmed with emerald 
neen  tulle, and they carried 
b o u q u e t s  of yellow fugi 
chrysanthemums t i e d  with 
green velvet nbbon.

Lt. Albert J Roberts 111 was 
best man, and Lt Warren A 
Hill was groomsman. Swords
men were U. William Cnimm, 
Lt. Edward Chaney. Lt Douglas 
Hileman, Lt. Thomas G. 
Neutzling. Lt. Jerome N. Davis 
and Lt. Rudolph Zahorchak, all 
of Webb AFB.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

Officer’i  Open Mess at Webb 
Air Force Ba.se The refresh

ment table was laid with a 
white cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of white 
giadiolt and pompons flanked by 
white tapers in crystal holders. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
completed the setting. The 
three-tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple.

Miss Nancy Oppegard presid
ed at the guest register, and 
others in the house party were 
Mrs. Moran Oppegard and Mrs. 
William Lund.

Out-of-town guests were' Mrs. 
Ella Busby of Madison, Wis., 
aunt of the bride; and Miss 
Christ! Sanders, Miss Galyle 
Stokes. Miss Karen Pierce, Miss 
Pam Youle and Gary Sznajder, 
all of Dallas.

is a gradi 
Big Spring Senior High School 
and attended Howard County 
Junior College. She has been 
onpioyed as a Trans-Texas 
Aizilnes hostess, based in 
Dallas. The bridegroom attend
ed Pransylvanla State Uni
versity and graduated from 
Baltimore College. He is 
stationed at Webb AFB and 
will graduate from pilot training 
Feb. 8.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to an undisclosed destina
tion. For traveling, the bride 
chose a camel tan wool dress 
with brown accessories. Lt. and 
Mrs. Selby win be at home in 
Big Spring until his graduation, 
w h n  they will move to England 
AFB In Alexandria, La.

Shows Art 
Of Making 
Flowers

^  C  D .̂, (Te«oi) Herold, Sundoy, f« b . 2,

Therapist Seeks Help
I

For Deaf In County

Mrs. Joe Myers of Knott 
demonstrated the art of nnaklng 
burlap flowers at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Center Potait 
Home Demonstration Club in 
the home of Mrs. Lester 
Bryson, 139 Jonesboro Road.

'The hostess brought the 
devotion. The club planned to 
furnish cookies to the Big 
Spring State Hospital, and 
donation of $5 was made to the 
March of Dimes. A program on 
making meringues was an
nounced for Feb. 21 in the home 
demonstration agent’s office.

Mrs. L u c i l l e  Moore, 
recreation specialist from the 
Extension Service, will be guest > 
speaker at a luncheon Feb. 7' 
in First MethodLst Church.' 
Sessions will begin at 10:30 a.m .!

Mrs. M. N. Hipp won the 
attendance prize. The next 
meeting will be Feb. 11 in the

Barry O’Neal of Midland, 
area worker for the Texas 
Rehabilitation Center, spoke on 

I  “Who 1 Serve”' a t  Friday’s 
luncheon meeting of the Health 
and Welfare Committee in the 
Dora Robert’s Rehabilitation 
renter.

"The group I serve is the deaf 
and hard of hearing.” said 
O’Neal, "and, throughout the 
United States, these people have 
the least aid offered them than 
any other handicapped group.”

One of the reasons cited by 
the speaker for the lack of help 
Ls that there is no fundamental 
language, and those who speak 
a foreign language can not read 
lips of a therapist speaking 
^ g lish .

He concluded the program by 
asking the question, “What can 
we do for these people?” O’Neal 
will be available at the 
rehabilitation center on Thnra-

day of eacii week, and those' 
people in the community who' 
are deaf or have hearing; 
problems are asked to be 
referred to him.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

‘ 1 .8 7
CHILDREN'S 

VALUES TO Sd.99

LADIES' DRESS 
CASUALS. 

VALUES TO $14.95 2 .8 7
LADIES' B.V.D. 
NYLON HOSE 2 pr. n.OO

ON THE MALL-HIOHLAND CENTER

Mrs. Harold E. Heldrick was 
e l e c t e d  secretary-trea.surer 
following the resignation of Mrs. 
Bart Deggs, who recently 
moved from the city. New 
members welcomed were Lt. 
Joaeph Saint, director of the 
Salvation Army, Col Edward 
Parker, represientative from 
Webb Air Force Base: Mrs. 
Robert Rueschman, physical 
therapy a.ssistant. and Mrs. Don 
Hitt, receptionLst-secretary.

Walter Spence, representative 
of the state rehabilitation 
agency, was introduced as a 
guest.

The tables were laid with 
white cloths and decorated with 
the valentine motif. The next 
meeting will be Feb 28.

camore.

Dollar Day 
Specials at t d r e s s  s h o p p u

1

One Group
ONE GROUP

D RESSES ALL

Exquisite Form
aed FALL k  WINTER

BRAS SUITS FASHIONS
Drastically S 5 . 0 0 ‘/2 off
REDUCED aad

$ 1 0 . 0 0

AND LESS

BIG SPRING HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS 

MONDAY — lUUan spaghetU 
or barbecued franks, buttered 
com, green Uma beans, nuxed 
fruit .salad, hot rolls, plain cake, 
chocolate Idng and milk.

TUESDAY -  Deep fried fish 
fillet, catnip or Vlr^nia baked
ham, scalloped potatoes 
pineapple and cabbage si

peas

Creole sauce. Navy beans, spin 
ach, hot rolls, banana cake and 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes 
green beans, hot rolls, apple 
cobbler and milk.

FRIDAY -  Barbecued beef 
oa bun. French fnes. pinto

roUs, chocolate pudding and 
milk.

WEDNF.SDAY -  Meat loaf. 
Creole sauce or roast round of 
beef, gravy. Navy beans, spin 
ach. pickwd beet aalad. hot 
rolls, banana cake and milk.

THURSDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, grav7  or Vienna sausage, 
whipped potatoes, green beans. 
lettM'e and tomato salad, hot 
rolls, apple cobbler and milk 

FRIDAY -  Barbecued bec< 
on bun. tuna salad. FYench 
flies, pinto beaas, gelaidn salad 
sliced bread, brownies and 
milk.

RIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 

M O N D A Y  — lUllan 
spaghetti, buttered com. mixed 
fruit salad, hot rolls. pUin cake, 
chocolale icing and milk 

TUESDAY — Deep fried fish 
fillet, catsup, scalloped pota
toes. peas. iiM roUs, chocolate 
padding and milk 

WTHNE-SDAY -  Meat kiaf.

slaw, hot beans, brownies and milk
COAHOMA St HtNH.S 

M O N D A Y  — la.sagne 
c a s s e r o l e ,  blackeyed peas, 
lettuce and tomato salad, peach 
cobbler, com bread, butter and 
milk

’n  E-SDAY -  Hot dogs with 
chill sauce, French fries, 
c r e a m y  coleslaw, buttered 
crackers, strawberry shortcake 
and milk 

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Fried 
chicken and gravy, buttered 
com. scalloped potatoes, pecan 
brownies, hot rolls, butter and 
milk

■niURSDAY -  Fi.sh sticLs. 
tartar sauce, green beans 
steamed rice, stuffed celery, 
chocolate cream pie, biscuits, 
butter and milk 

FRIDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, whipped potatoes, spring 
salad, peanut butter cookies 
bread, orange gelaun and milk 
F O R S A N Jl'NIOR AND 

.SENIOR HIC.H 
M O N D A Y  — lasagna 

c a s s e r o l e ,  Bnis.sel .sprouts 
peach Aortcake, green salad 
and rolla.

TUESDAY — Pinto beans, hot 
tamales, stewed tomatoes, ctim 
bread, milk and lemon cheas 
pie

WEDNF^SDAY -  Steak and 
g r a v y .  maAed potatoes, 
blackeyed peas, fresh irvH and 
batter bread.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers. 
French fries, lettuce and 
tomatoes, pickles and onions, 
chocolate cake and fruit 

FRIDAY -  FIA stkka. 
buttered potatoes, cabbage slaw 
and banana pudding.

Gift ShowerFetes 
Mrs. N. Hamlin

3292
14i,>24Vi

Trim Casual Suit 
Yfill Trayel Well
Enjoy the trim look of this 

travTl-happy three-piece cos
tume; enjoy its casual ease. No. 
3292 comes in sizes H ts to 24*4 
In size Idt, (bu.st 37) .suit takes 
3 yards of 54-inch fabric, blouse 
l^i yards of 44-inch fabric.

Send 40 cents plus six cents 
postage for this pattern to IRIS 
LANE (care of the Big Spring 
Herald). Moms Plains, N J. 
07950 Add 15 cents for first- 
class mall and .special handling :

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our new' 
Fan-Winter Pattern Book which i 
contains coupon for pattern of! 
your choice. |

Mrs. Norvin Hamlin was 
complimented with a baby- 
shower Friday in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room and presented 
a corsage of white camatinas.

rohastes.ses were Mrs Jerry 
Myrlck. Mrs. Paul Berset. Mrs 
1̂ ‘Roy Dolan. Miss .Meda Owens 
and Mrs Ray GLsch The 
hostess’ gift was an electric 
sterilizer

A yellow and green motif was 
u s e d  in tlw decorations. 
Refreshments were sened  from 
a table covered with a yellow 
cloth and centered with an 
umbrella holding a miniature 
doll Crystal and silver ap- 
p n i n t r h e n i s  completed the 
setting.

Mrs Doyle Dolan of Mc- 
Camey. mother of the honoree, 
was an out-of-town guest.

Fancy Turtlenecks
Turtlenecks have reached the 

peak of their glory From bulky 
knits to silky turtle shirts for 
evening wear, and now for the 
very chic, silver and gold 
threads are woven ihtn the 
fabric to make turtleneck .shirts 
even rtcher and smarter. i

w /  •  '  •
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Notionolly Known Brandt 
At Popular Pricot

RETURN TO STOCK

LAY-A-WAY
SALE

Lodi«s' Fur Trimmod

DRESS COATS

SAVE 
UP TO

SIZES k  TO 16— 12Va TO UVa 
During inventury we come up with 
tome fur trimmed drets coots thot 
had to bo rofurnod to stock. Tho 

poopio who hod thorn in law-owoy forfoitod thoir 
right to thorn becouto thoy wort too for bohind 
in poymont. All you pay is the remaining bolonco 

on ooch coot.

Ladies' 3-Pc. Set

Flannel Pajamas 
and Va Length Coat

SIZES 32 TO 40

Rag. $4.99 SAVE NOW

Printed Cotton Solid Color 
Flonnol Pafomot and Vi- 
longth CoHuno Coot in 
matching prints. Eoty core 
. . . You'll onjoy oil tooson 
long.

OIRLS'
FLAN N EL
PAJAMAS
SIZES 6 TO 14 
2.99 VALUES2 Fo« $3i00

M ONDAY SPECIAL
6x9 Oval Rugs

$U.OO VALUI

ONE
DAY
ONLY!

LEADING LADY

Contreca Hosa
100% NYLON 

Regulor $1.00 Poir

OPEN
Mon. thru Sot. 
Til 6 O'clock

MEN'S 6  YOUNG MEN'S

COAT SALE
SIZES 34 TO 46

Reg. $10.99 $ 8 . 8 8

Reg. $17.99 $ ^ 5 * 8 8

Reg. $9.99 $ 6 . 8 8

'Savings suck os thos# 
I and many, mony othors. 
Con># in new and save 
on your cheico from our 
entire stock of winter 
coots.

FAMOUS BRAND 
100% NYLON

Boby Doll Pajamas

^3Regular 
$5.00

Men's Orion It Orion Wool
Cardigan & Slip-On 

SW EATERS
Values
to
$12.99.

ONE GROUP
BOYS SPORT 

SHIRTS 
Sizes 6 to 16

Each

i
1 . ■ , !

^  *1

*:

N i r i i

Miss Cher 
daughter of 1 
thur Fred Kai 
became the bi 
Lain Jr. Sati 
a double iin| 
formed by the 
in the First 1 
Parents of Us 
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MONDAY
TOPS SALAD M IX ER S — Knott Com-J 

munitv Centtf. J o-m .
AM ERICAN LSO IO N  AusMIorv 

Leelon Hot. 7 )0 p.m. ’
MU SETA  CH A PTER . Efto Slomo Phi'

— Mrs Jerry Jordon, 7 »  d m i
PYTH IAN  SISTERS* Sterllno Tomoie No.

43 -> Costle Holt. 7:30 o m \
AM ERICAN ASSOCIATION of Untversity.

Women — Student UMon Buitdino,!
Howord County Junior Cotieoe. 7 30 
p.m.

ALPHA B ETA  OMICRON CH APTER of,
Coohomo Beto Slomo PM — Pioneer 1 
Om  Plome Room. 7 30 om  

M EN S DARDEN  CLU B of Bio Sorino,
, ^  Veterons Admlnietrotion Hospitol

conference room. 7:30 om  I
HOWARD COUNTY Home DemonstroHon 

Council HD Office. 3 o m 
BIO SPRIN G DESK end OerrfcK Club

— Cosden SnocS Bor. 7 om.
WOMEN OP TH E CHURCH ^  First

Presbvterion Church. 7 p.m 
ALTAR SO C IETY  of St Thomos Cothelic 

Church — SI Thomos Cotholic Church.
• IS o m

FORtAN »TOOV CLUR — For«on' 
school. 7 30 o m

1M1 STUDY CLUB of Coohomo ^  Mrs.
Trevor CrMvford. 7 30 O.m.

TU ESD AY
A IRPO RT HD CLUB — Mrs A. H.

StonOord I 30 o m
PAIRVIEW  HD CLUB — Mrs O O.

Er>ole. 7 O.m.
I C O L L i e i  PARK MO C L U *  — F lr«
, Federal Community Room, f  30 o.m.

LA D IES  G O LF ASSOCIATION — BtO,
Sorino Country Club, oil doy 

! WMU — WMttid* •oQtltt Qiurch.
*.fn. II TOPS POUND R K a iL *  — YM CA. 7;M
D.m.

JOHN A. K I C  RiMkoM Lada* No. IH
— lOOP Lodo* Holl. 7:10 o.m.

■ ID tPR IN O  C H A P T fR  NO. 47. Ordtr
or m* io sttrn  Stor — MoidlMC 
Ttmot* 7-JO om

•  ID tPR IN D  •■■■KAH Loddt No. >4
— lOOF Hall. 7 JO p.m.

O CIN IC C H A P T IR . American Duilnan
Woman't A»oooollon — RM lorlno  
Coaatrv CluO. 7 30 o m.

WMJ — F ir il  BdotKI Chartft. 0 Dm.
•  ID fPRIM D C IT Y  P iM o l lontc —

Coador Co«n*rv Club. noo«.
WAOHINDTON IL IM IN T A R Y  School 

PTA — School 3 4S om .
L IC IN S ID  VOCATIONAL Nurto* A*.

Mxntion. DNlricI tS — Molon* orN 
Hooon Clinic. 7 30 o.m. 

i m  H Y P IR IO N  CLU R — Mrt. Rill 
John«on. 1:10 o m.

PARK H ILL  IL IM IN T A R Y  School PTA
MArI v̂ L^MINTARY School PTA —

S<hooi cofeterla. 7 30 p m 
MOSS E LEM EN T A R Y  School PTA  —

S'-hocl cofeterto. 7;M pm  
BIG  SPRIN G City CduncM PTA — OoHdd
••■■•r THUMR 'rarmn ck*  — Mro womefi during the week

Lloyd Ndooor Id d m 
P IO N IIR  S IW IN R  CLU R — Mrs. John

4̂

Tarnish can be rentoved from 
brass or copper by rubbing with 
a mixlure of vinegar or femon 
with a pinch of salt, then iins> 
mg and drying.

s

■ rWM '
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Receive Recognition
Ckwrli Womea United marked a milestone 
FYiday with a Inrkeon at West Side Rec- 
reatlRR Center where appreriatloB was ex
pressed to loagtlme volu tecr workers at the 
renter. Among those receiving rrrognltion 
were Mrs. W. G. WUson, Mrs. W. D. Uve- 
lare and Mrs. W. D. McDennld. shown here

presenting n yearbook to the organlzntlon'i 
neweot member, Mrs. Joseph Saint of the 
Salvatioii .Army. The three women helped at 
the renter when It was started, over 21 years 
ago, nnder the spensorshlp of t'hnrrh Women 
United (then known as the United Counril of 
(hiirrh Women.)

'Quotable Quotes'
• 'w asn’t going to let them drive 

us away from here It was them 
or us."—Mrs Linda West. 2S, 

who has twice mortally wound
ed robliers of her family liquor 

.. store in Oakland, Calif.

Current 
Best Sellers

<Camo*ldd Oy PoOliihan’ WoofelyJ

Fiction
THE URST aRC LE 

Aleksandr Solzhenltsv^
THE HI RRICANE Y E ^ S  

( nmeron Hawley
THE OTHER STORIES 

Jo^n O’Ham
THE SLEEP OF REASON 

C. P. Snow

Nonfiction
THE ARMS OF KRUPP 

William Manchester 
IR97 SEARS ROEBUCK 

CATALOGUE 
FLOATING ISLAND 

l-:mily Kimbrough
MISS ( HAIG’S JI-DAY 

SHAPK-UP PROGRAM FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

Mar)orie Cmlg

f̂ilpdediâ i
m  MAIN

Thp AttPCftdHd PrpM• t
Some quotable quotes from

MRS. ALBERT LEE LAIN JR.

Miss Cheryl Kasch 
Weds Albert Lain

Ann Kasch,land 
and Mrs. Ar-'lfr 

Mr

Miss Cheryl 
daughter of Mr. 
thur Fred Kasch, 518 Edwards, 
became the bride of Albert Lee 
Lain Jr. Saturday evening in 
a double ring ceremonv per
formed by the Rev. Leo IC. Gee 
In the First Methodist diurch.
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee Lain 
Sr. of Fort Worth 

The bride is a Kraudate of 
Big Spring Senior High School, 
and the bridegroom was 
graduated from Paschall High 
School In Fort Worth. Both are 
students at Texas Tech where 
she Is a member of Delta Delta 
Delta sorority and he Is af
filiated with Phi Delta Theta'Bumett. Mr and Mrs. Ronnie

Mrs. Charles Tompkins, 
and Mrs. R W Thompson, 
and Mrs. R. H. Weaver, 

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Gossett, 
Mr and Mrs. Tom .South, Mr. 
and Mrs James Duncan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Newson, Mrs. 
Horace Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Swartz. Dr. and Mrs. 
P. w. Malone, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Jones. Mr and Mrs. 
Harvey Adams. Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Slate and Mr and Mrs. 
W. A. French,

Also. Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Irons, Mrs J E. Majors. Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Gamer of 
Hou-ston, Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Kasch. Mr and Mrs. Dusty

fraternity. Following a wedduig 
trip  to Sante Fe. N M.. the 
couple will reside at 2222 Fifth. 
Apt. ISO, Lubbock.

MUSIC
The prelude of nuptial music 

by John Stanley Included the 
Wedding Suite. Aria in F Major 
and "Oh Perfect Ixtvw "  The 
aoloist. Mrs. Don Newsom, sang 
“ I Love Thee" and "The I/nd 's 
Prayer." The altar was graced 
with a sunburst arrangement of

Ward. Mrs Rocky Greenwood. 
Mr. and Mrs Douglas Orme of 
Dallas, Miss Slate and Miss 
Cook

Silver punch bowls were

tlaced at either end of the 
orseshoe-shaped refreshment 

table At the center, on a tulle 
ruffle ba.se, was a three-tiered 
cake separated with columns 
and to p p ^  with satin bells 

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr and Mrs. Richard Rain- 

white chrysanthemums, gladioli'water, Dallas; Mr and Mrs 
and stock flanked by candelabra Larry Work. Michael Eubank, 
holding cathedral tapers Tall Lawrence Williams, Dana Juett 
candMabra with votive candles Susan Middleton and Gwen 
marked the family pews. i Underwood all of Lubbock. Mr 

The bride’s goom was of Ivoryl 
Alencon lac* embroidered on|
English net which veiled a- 
silhouette of pcau de sole The: 
moulded bodice was fashioned i 
with high Victorian neckline and 
long tleevas edged with a! 
narrow flounce of lace. The 
slim. A-Une gown was street- 
Ittigth. Her well of Ivory silk 
illusion fell below her shoulders 
from a bandeau of matching 
Alencon lace, and she carried; 
a cascade of butterfly roses.' 
s te ^ n o t is  and Ivy tied with 
green velvet.

Mias Karan Kay Kaach, sister; 
of the bride, was maid of honor, 
and altar tapers were lighted! 
by Miss Jackie Cook and Miss 
Kay Slate. Miss Kasch wasj 
attired in a gown of fern green 
moire faille fashioned with 
Empire bodice. The high 
nnw ine was edged with a self 
ruffle, and the high rise waist 
was marked with a green velvet 
bait Her headtoiece was a 
matching Dior now, and she 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
roses and Ivy showered in moss 
green velvet. Miss C<x>k and 
Miss Slate wore dresses of 
green crepe with full sleeves, 
gathered at the wrists.

T h e  bridegroom’s father 
served as best man, and ushers 
were Dan PoUock. DaBas; Bob 
Sale Stanton: Larry Work,
Lubbock; and Don Kasch. 
brother of the bride 

r e c e p t io n
A reception was held at Big 

Spring Country Oub where the 
honored coupfc was Jotn^ by 
the parents and maid of honor 
in receiving guests.

Mrs. Warren P. York, sister 
of the bridegroont presided at 
the registry, and those **JJt*  
refreshment Uble were ^
Dabble Duncan. Miss Debbie 
Douglass, Mrs. Dusty Burnett 
a l t e r s .  Ronnie Ward.

House party members w«
Mr. and Tlirs Jack Cook, Mr. 
and Mrs. ‘n u n a  Jonas, Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. 
Falls; Mr and

Cardw*li, 2 o m 
•N TaaiilA Tir

MdNt

Lain, Marble 
Mrs. F R 

Dykes. La Grange; Roland 
Anderson. Austin; Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. Hatley, Fort Worth; Janie 
Copeland and Debbie Reed, both 
of Sterling City; Mrs. William 
P York, Nashville. Tenn.; and 
Melinda Morgan. Lamesa.

LUNCHEON
MLss Kasch was honored 

Saturday in the Blue Room of 
Cosden Country Chib with a 
luncheon bested by Mrs. Slate. 
Mrs. French. Mrs. Irons and 
Mrs. Douglass.

The honoree wore a coral 
dress and white carnation 
corsage as she greeted guests 
with her mother and her 
fiance’s mother. The hostesses' 
presented Mtss Kasch with a 
gift of sterling silver flatware.

The out-of-town guests were 
Mrs Warren York and Mrs. W. 
T. York, both of Nashville; Mrs. 
J E Rogers. Bryan, and Mrs 
Roy Gamer of Houston.

Take Out Stains
Lipstick stains on napkin.s can 

be removed by using a nonflam
mable grease solvent, then 
rubbing in detergent until the 
stain outline is removed I.aun- 
der as usual, but avoid chlorine 
bleaches on restn-ftntshed ta
blecloths

Mra.

lONAL W iv a t  OuR — FIrtt 
Communllv Raom. 7.30 p.m. 

W dDN RtUAY  
L A M I l  NOMR L S A e u a . SatvaNon 

Army CHod*l — CitodN, t  R.m. 
N IW CO M IR O  CLU R — Oiidiw  Bind 

Reain. Cd«d*n Country CM l  l t : l i  Am. 
a w  S P R IN *  O A R M N  O S a  — CdNtA 

Mr*. J C Hooon. * M dJIt.
r m  N v e sR iO N  c l u b  — Mr*, o . a .

Sunn. I:M  p.m
i t n  N v e tR io N  c l u b  — mm. j .  e .

Oorpy, 1.30 om
TNURSOAV

o e e i c i R t  w i v a i  c l u b  — o m ca rt
Op*n Mo*4. Iunci««dn. 11:11 p .m

CN R ttriA N  W O M IN 'l n LLO W O M IP  —
em * p>Fl*ttan Owrcti, f:M  p.m

iwo N Y e a a io N  c l u b
StftoH . 1 p m .

M ARY JA N I CLU R —
O w n eo . * 30 d m

AiaAM N'S W IV IS  CLU B —  Jdtw H 
L tm  S d rv k *  CiwR. W M R  A f i .  J:U

a & ^  ND CLU B -  Mr*.
N ^ A R b ' i T j M T V  ABM NMiMr** C M  

— MU*. C M N d  L Olrdnor. 7:10 p.m.
ro e o  R LA TB  e u o N a R i — T n m

eipctrtc • * M y  Rtom. 7 I t  PJA. 
LOMAX ND CLU B — Mrft T iR
T ^ ( S r * ' 6 j L ? r '  0 « L T A  O w pN r, 

ik m m  AlpAo — Mr*. TtrOM M
l u X G lan  W O W N  PAR ION WPrt

t». epui LyttM W  Q ^ c l i  — 7;W p.
■I« S e t lN O  M o r r  Wwnon. I«0o
■STA tl« «*A  M l  C IT Y  OMneX -  

Mr* Horry NkMIHfn. 7 10 p.m 
T I X A I  OTAR A M IC A N  CLU B  — Mr*. 

RwPy Boll ailHnpL 7 ■
M UOAT

B A M R  B B A V ia  08W NM  C U M  —
Mr*. IM 0 . WHPMMm. t o r n .

ST. ANNB-S i u l l S .  WtOR
i i S X 8 6 A " ' * w i u J v OUNOAT h
OdM — F>r*t MtHtodW CPWtXll. IN

L A M it  O O Le ASOOCIATION — 
lartfia Country CluP. htnePdon. ddoeP tA TU R D A V

W  NVe iR ie N  CLU R — M r*  H. O
O n ^ A N O  * ^ T T t R  CLU B  — M r*  

RuPv MdiWn. t  R jn .

"The bu.st is not so important 
anymore. Today sexy comes 
from the personality and how 
you look at a man.’’—Italian 
movie sex symbol Gina LoUobri- 
gida in a New York Interview.

"Love, love first, then health, 
then far, far behind, money." 
Baroness Guy de Rochschild, In 
an interview explaining the 
priorities in her life.

"Until we women stand up 
and demand our rights, thay’re 
going to walk on us,"—Mrs. 
Louise Watley. Atlanta, feminist 
leader, In calling for a virtual 
abolition of aboroon and contra
ception laws.

"When I’m getting towards 
the end of a novel and all the 
proMeina are going to have to 
Be revolved I feel like a man 
coming down a steep bin on a 
biqrcle Juggling three oranges 
—Helnn Maclnn 
pense writer and author of the 
Best-selling "The Salzbnrg Con
nection,’' in an Interview.

’T m  going to take it real 
easy for a few days because it'a 
going to be pretty busy when I

gel home." —Mrs 
ley, 35, after the 
fifth set of twins, 
total fanuly to 13.

Arthur .Stan- 
birth of her 
bringing her

" I’m no gun nut and I never 
wanted to kill anyone. But I

Valtal
Keevet

CddmoNc* con dP •  fr*o l I 
IP t ^ * A P m  M I-IM d

Pd. dM d l

« •  IM  R.
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Valtai Reeves
SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING

111 MAIN M34837

AND 
HAVE

A NEW SHIPM ENT OF
ASH TRA YS  

BANKS 
FIGURIN ES  

Carter Furniture

CHOICE
YOUR

YOUR
CHOICE

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

OUT TO TOP LAST YEARNS SALES!

We're sorry that we haven't had 
enough Buicks and Cadilfacs to 
supply the demand in Big Spring. 
Now we have the finest selection 
of new and used cars we have had 
since the model year.

962  U N ITS  SOLD IN  1968
We wont your business. . . Wn'il tmdel 

WE'RE GOING TO TOP LAST YEAR'S SALES!

Your Car Doesn't Have To Be Paid 
For . . .  On The Spot Financing!

DON'T BUY ANY NEW OR USED 
CAR UNTIL YOU CHECK WITH

JACK LEWIS
Wna» Texas' Trodineef New Cor Denier

JA CK  L^WIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC

m SCURRY DIAL 80-7354

Introducing The N ew

FRESH-W ATER FACIAL K IT
12 .5 0

Flnnfi Into tide ipuidiag water-world of beauty-n whob aaike of clanaannoit 
Gonditioning treatmenta baaed on the puriat aoap and water approneb. TbnYn >o* 
gantla, evtry akin type can enjoy them (and Est6e Lauder's Frasb-Wetar TmtDMDts 
era etpadeUy effective for oily akina). The Freih-Watar Fadal l3tlndodast

GENTLE 
FACIAL 
SHAMPOO^

leevue akin tingly eleen (2 ox.)

FRESHWOIS^
•RYJALKrr

NON-CffLY 
UNDER- 

fMAKEUP 
CREME

heJpa aldn retain moisture fl or.)

ACTIVE 
SKIN 
LOTION

eompletes nighttime cteanaing 
w ith toiling action {6 oaj

fM3M
SNTUE e ACUU, eiUMVSaoO

• M.

lint.

ALMOND 
CLAY 
PACK

Aclacfytoglideliaeek (l <*3

FACIAL 
iMILK 
RINSE

reetoreenatarel akin balance after 
Bwnitnt dMneing
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...THE HOPE OF OUR COMMUHITY,

Chnich .lM l I OUR NATION!
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PIZZA HUT 
Ray Woolverton

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD
“Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinaey

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atluns

RUDD’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

H. W. SMITH 'TRANSPORT CO.. INC.
Arnold Marshall '

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
“Save Frontier Stamps

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr and Mrs Robert Parker 
“ Remember The Sabbath”

RECORD SHOP
Oscer Gliekman

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs Frank Rutherford

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Richard Denton

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

THE CASUAL SHOPPE
Margaret Hamby, Owner

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY
•Take A Friend To Church”

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service < 

Gene Hasten 217-5103

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Lead The Way”

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 Runnels

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“Fatth. Hope and Charity”

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashion”

'T h e  boss!" Jim said and laughed to  
see Jim m y dwarfed by his chair.

And I began to wonder. W hen our son 
is reody to occupy that chair, what kirxJ 
o f a man will he be? W ill he have in
tegrity and a sense o f responsibility for 
his em ployees? Or will he cut com ers, 
UM the people he works for— wfx) work 
for him?

So much depends on us. Right now, 
he learns o f love ond kindness from our 
voices, our bonds. A s he matures, our 
values, respect for others ond concern 
will help to  shope his attitudes.

How glod I om  that our Church offers 
o  progrom of Christian education for Jina 
ond m e, as well os for Jimmy. As our son 
grows, so will we.

T he strength you need to  
m eet the responsibilities o f 
your kfe can be found in 
your church.

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James Milton Carver

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd

CABOT CORPORATION
Bob Boyd, Mgr.

THE STATE NA'HONAL BANK
“Complete and Convenient”

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY
“Love Thy Neighbor”

K. H McGIBBON
Phillips 66

T.G.&Y. STORES
College Park & Highland Center

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR
“There Is A Church For You”

DAVES WELDING SERVICE
606 E 2nd

Clarence Daves

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES
Ted Hull Pete HuU

J. B McKINNEY PLUMBING
“Faith Can Move .MounUins"

BILL REBD INSURANCE AGENCY
287-6323

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Ford, Falcon. Thunderbird. Lincoln A Mercury

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Complete Ranking Service”

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION P I^ M A C Y
WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN

Travis Mauldin-Operator

KENT OIL COMPANY
“Lift ’Thine Eyes and Pray"

411 W. 4th
AL’S BARBECUE

263-6465

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

MEDICAL AR’TS CLINIC-HOSPITAL
BIG SPRING JANITOR k  PAPER SUPPLY
506 Gregg 263-1841

Jerry and Billy Pullin
W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“ Eternal Life Through Jesus’’

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring. Texas

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE
100 Johnson

HUMBLE OIL AND REHNING CO.
F L Austin, Agent

I I TAVTOR IMPLEMENT
W F and John L. Taylor

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO

;ia\1on Bettle 0  S (Red) Womack

17:1-8 WILSON BROTHERS CON’TRACTORS
Earl Wilson

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK
“We Always Have Tln» For You”

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION 
HOSPITAL

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
and Machine Shop

WHITEHELD PLUMBING CO.
1301 Settles 267-7276

D & C TRAILER SALES
and West Highway »  Truck Terminal

CO-OP GIN OF BIG SPRING
C. G Renningfield, Mgr.

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO.
Highland Shopping Center

Excxkis Exodus
1:8-22 2:1-10

Exodus Exodus
2:11-25 3:1-12

Exodus Exodus
3:13-22 4:1-17

T. H McCANN BIH.aNE CO.
“ l>et Your Light So Shine”

COAHOMA STA’TE BANK
Coahoma. Texas

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
“ U ad The Way”

DR. PEPPER BO'TTUNG CO.
Stanton. Texas

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.
“Peace and I'nderstanding”

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
Tom South

GRAHAM’S OFFICE MACHINES
417 Ea.st 3nl 263-6601

C t f f n g l t l  IM F  K t i t U r  A d v trtim n g  S rrv ie 4 , tu c ., S ' r u b u r f ,  T a .

CARTER’S FURNITURE
100-116 Runnels

ESTAH’S KLOWT.RS
Mrs Jes.sie liee Townsend

Apostolic Faith fliapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1206 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
Place400 nth Place

Birdwell lane Baptist Church 
Birttwell at 16th 

Berea Bapti.st Church 
4304 Wa.sson Rd.

Calvary Rapti.st Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Bapti.st niurch 
Gail Rt

Foursquare Baptist Church

College Baptist Church 
1105 RBirdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista "Le Fe”
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Eiaptist Church 
Corner 5th and .State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of CRy

/

First Bapti.st Church 
Knott. Texas 

Bible Baptist (Tiurch 
danton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd. 
irsqua 

1210 E 19th 
Spanish Bapti.st Church 

701 NW 5th
Silver Heels (NABA) Missionary 

Baptist Church 
Highway 87 

.Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth PUce 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager BMg 

Bethel Temple Church 
S Highway 87

Big Spring Ciospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian .Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Chun-h of Christ 
:)900 W. Highway 80 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church of Chriirt 
1300 state Parte Road

I

('hurch of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
130S W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Chnst 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
Brown Community 

('hurch of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
6th and Settles 

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of Ciod and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Oirist of
U tte r  Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 U ncaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW 1st

Evangel Temple As.sembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Avsembly of God 
W.l 4th at Lancaster /

U tin  American A.ssembly of God 
NE 10th and CK>Uad 

Faith Tabernacle

First Christian CTiurch 
911 Goliad 

First ('hun h of God 
3009 Mam

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 NW 16th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodi.st Colored (Thurch
505 Trades Ave 

Kentwood Methodi.st Hturch
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N Goliad

North Birdwell U ne Methodist Church 
Birdwell U ne in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodi.st 
1*206' Owens

First Presbyterian (Tiurch 
703 Runnels

St Paul’s Presbyterian Oturch 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

K ir^o m  Halls. Jehovah's Witnesses 
5(w Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
516 N. Aylford *

St Thomas Catholic Church
506 N. Main ,

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church
San .Angelo Highway 

St Mary's Episcopal (T^urch 
1005 Goliad

St Paul's Lutheran Church 
810 .Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church. U.L.C A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Sc\enth Day Adwntist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mi.s,slon 
307 San Jacinto 

The Salration Army 
606 W 4th

Temple fhristiano Le Las Asamble 
de IBos 
410 NE 10th

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Biotist Church 

207 S Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian (hurch 

207 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N 2nd
Assembly of God --------------

406 N First 
St. Joseph's Catholic 
' South 5th

SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist 

Rt. 1. Box 295 
Big Spring 

Midway Ba^ist 
Rt I. Box 329 
Rig Spring

Church of (’hri.st. Sand Springs 
Rt 1
Big .Spring

*v< I
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Hints From Heloise
i r ' . ' - j  *. <» '

DearHeloiM:
I I am about at my wit's end 
I Truly, I am desperate , . . 
j  Gertie Poo

•  • •
I Aw, come on now gal. take 
I a day off (and if you can f i ^ e  
Ihow, let all of Us housevnves 
know). . .

The only answer I have found 
is to demand it. It's gonna cost 
you, Shuf. Gonna have to have 
a babysRtcr. So go on ami get

one.^o what?
Don't spend this dav, or hours 

you util eventually allow 
yourself, trying to find bargains 
for the house and family. If 
you're looking for bargains try 
and find something for yourself 
That's YOU, gal!

But I know you won't do this.
I never have!
Why don't w ?
If some psychiatrist can 

figure out why we don't. I'd

like to hear from him.
ago we were always 
I buy ourselves a new

, Years ai 
told to go 
hat. That do«n't work. Where 

; are you going to wear that new 
ihat? To the laundry or the 
'grocery .store? Where are you 

oing to be invited to wear that 
at except to church?
Honey. I sympathize whole

heartedly. You tell me the 
answer and you and I will both 

j  know — along w ith all our other

friends.
Why don't you pick up a 

pencil and paper and pour out 
your heart? Let me In on your 
troubles. That's what I’m here 
for. You don’t even have to sign 
your name.

The more letters I receive 
from housewives, the more I 
understand their problems. And 
you know the one thing I want 
to tell you before you write that 
letter is that you are not just 
a hou.vwife. 'You are the very 
little doll who KEEPS THE 
HOME GOING . . .  God bless 
you always . . . Heloise ,

Dear Heloise;
The best recipe holder Tve'

found Ls that little hanger for 
nylons that comes with the 
clothespins attached.

I hang it on my cupboard 
door handle and clip the recipes 
on it.

It keeps the recipe eye level 
and it stays cleaner, too.

If your cuplioard doesn’t have 
handles, vou could u.se a small 
nail inside the cupboard door 
. . . Nancy

* •  •  •
Dear Heloise:

When waiting for something 
or someone, start a Job you 
can’t finish — like writing a 
long letter or cleaning out 
bureau drawers.

The time goes by all too

q u i c k l y  and you’ve the 
satisfaction of having ac> 
complished something, even if 
it’s only partially dione . . v- 
“Green R o ^ "

, •  •  •
Dear Heloise;

I keep my cat in the house 
at night and in cool weather, 
so I have the sandbox problem.

So I bought a plastic baby 
bathtub and put it in a large 
cardboard box with a lid on 
it. I cut a hole in the box big 
enough for my cat to go In and 
out of.

The pla.stic tub can be 
wa.shed, and the cardboard box 
eliminates spills and odor. And 
it keeps the sandbox almost out 
of sight . . . Eternal Cat Lover

MRS. RONALD ALLAN ZUAR j

Saturday Wedding Is 
Held In Base Chapel
Miss Donna Leigh Mos.' 

[became the bride of Airman 
l.C. Donald Allan Zuar Saturday 
afternoon at the Webb Air 

I Force Base chapel.
(Huplain Robert T. Demlng 

I performed the double ring cere
mony before an altar adorned 
w i t h  white gladioli and 
chrysanthemums. The bridal 
aisle was marked with white 

I satin streamers.
M r s .  Virginia Martin.

I organist, played “I Love Thee," 
‘ Because.’’ "O Promi.se Me.” 
“The Day of Golden Promise.” 
“0  Perfect Love” and ‘T il 
Walk Beside You.”

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs H. E. Moss. 5613 
larry , and Mr. and Mrs Henry 
J. Zuar of Willimantic. Conn.

The bnde was attired in a 
w h i t e  satin bridal gown 
designed with Empire bi^ice 
and bell slees-es. Chantilly lace 
appliques were em broidei^ on 
the gown and chapel-length 
train, and the sleeves were 
edged with lace Her shoulder- 
length veil fell from a petal cap

Panhellenic
Seeking
Members
Mrs. Akin Simpson, president 

of Big Spring Panhellenic. has 
Invited all local women who m  
affiliated with a nadonauy- 
acciedlted college sorority to 
join the group at a Tuesday 
luncheon at Big Spring Country 
Chib Those wishing to attend 
ate asked to call Mrs. Simpson 
at 5t7-R5tl The luncheon will 
begin at 15 o’clock noon.

The Panhellenic win hold a 
meeting Feb 11 in the home 
of Mrs Bill Spain. 2115 Ann. 
when all area senior girls are 
invited to attend and view a 
film on sorority activities and 
life on campus.

Delegate Elected 
By Lees HD Club
Mrs Bennie Jo Blis.sard was 

named Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association delegate at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the l.ees 
Home Demonstration <1ub in 
the home of Mrs E. B. Lowe.

Mrs. Eugene Smith presided, 
and a report was heard on the 
HD council. Mrs. William Hull 
was welcomed as a new 
member and elected alternate 
THDA delegate.

Mrs. Lowe presented the 
program. “Why Make A Will?” 
It was announced that Mrs. J. 
L. Overton would attend the 
spring meeting in Iraan.

A field trip to lour the 
Museum of the Southwest in 
Midland was slated for Feb. 25.

The next meeting wiD be Feb. 
14 in the home of Mrs. A. W.
White.

Jack White Gives 
Safety P r o g r a m

The Knott Home Demonstn- 
tlon Ctab met Toeadiy to bear 
Pttrolmaii Jack White, safety 
officer for the Texas Highway 
Department, give the last in a 
series on a d m ^  re-education 
course toi the FlrW Federal 
Community Room. The next 
m e e t^  wiU be Feb. 11 in the 
boms sf Mrs. Bobsit Brown.

lenenisted with .seed pearls, and 
I she carried a bouquet of white | 
[ c a r n a t i o n s  accented with 
English Ivy. i

Miss Deborah Kay Hine. maid 
of honor, wore blue organza 
over a satin gown and a blue 

I face veil. She carried a nosegay' 
[of white carnations t r i m i ^  
'With salad leaves. |
i Robert StockweD Jr. was best' 
man, and ushers were Kenneth 
Ca.ssola and John H. Reed. 
Linda Crain Moss, th e , flower 

was dressed in a gown 
nentlcal to the maid’s of honor.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

home of the bride's parents.
The refreshment table was 

laid with a white lace cloth over I 
blue, and crystal and silver! 
appointments completed the 
setting. The wedding cake was 
white and topped with a bridal j 
couple. I

Miss Nanev Jean Bortner, 
presided at the guest register. !

Out-of-town guests were Mr.! 
and Mrs. R. M Moss, and
Janice Moss, all of Boeme; Mr 
and Mrs Armand Weber, 
Kerrville, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Moss of Groves. |

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to an undisclosed destina-l 
tkm. For traveling, the bride, 
chose a beige shift with floral 
long coot and white corsage. i

The bride is attending Big 
Spring Senior High School. | 
where she is a member of the 
swim team and Future Home- 

' makers of America The btide- 
Ignod graduated from Wind- 
IhMB Hij^ School and attended 
Manchester Community College

The couple will be at home 
at Big Spring Trailer Court.

Duplicate Is 
Scheduled 
In Evenings
Mrs Floyd Mays, president 

of the Ijidies Golf Association 
at Big Spring Country Club, has 
announced that regular dupli
cate bridge sessions will bejirin 
Tuesdav at 7:30 p.m at the 
'club. The afternoon games, pre 
iviously held each week, have 
[been duscontinued

The evening sessions are open 
to all players at a charge of 

175 cents per person, and play 
'will be under the direction of 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson

Stantonites Plan 
Flower Show
STANTON (SC) -  A Midland 

speaker outlined flower show 
rules at Tuesday’s meeting of 
the Stanton Garden Club in the 
home of Mrs. Guy Eiland. The 
Stanton dub has set April 26 
as the date for its annual show.

New officers were named. 
They are Mrs. W. T. Wells, 
president; Mrs. W. W. Clem
ents, first vice president; Mrs 
J. A. Wilson, second vice presi 
drot; Mrs. Eiland, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. L. C. 
H az lew ^ , recording secre
tary; Mrx. Barry H aia^ trees* 
urer; Mrs. Motfan 
laa; and Mrs. Cecil 
paiitamentarian. They will take 
office In May.

The next meeting will be Feb 
25 in the home of Mrs. O o r n  
Dawson, 605 Colgate, Big 
Sprtoig. Q. T. Coats of Estah’s 
n o irn i will give the prognun.

e n n e u s
A LW A YS F IR S T  Q U A LITY  ^

FEBRUARY DOLLAR DAYS!
Your dollar means more,..gets more...now, at Penneys!

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Dacron Double Knit
DOLLAR DAY PRICED!

YARD
Make yourself a whole wardrobe of 
clothes that are comfortable, keep their 
shape and are easy care. Just machine 
wash, tumble dry and wear! In today’s 
textures and colors. Start sewing today!

* * I • *.
\

SP K IA L BUYI Big, fluffy lo v n it  
in fashionabi* solid colors

A fabulowt bvyi Sig 24‘'x46* bath towels in 
fluffy cotton terry. Mix and match these with 
your patterned towels. AAoke your eniemblet in 
hoitey gold, moii green, baby pink, and tort- 
gerlne. Hurry white they loitl
hand towel, 3 for $1 O
woihclothef, 5 for ^  ■bw ti rewel

Shadow Panel
NYLON 
HALF SLIPS

Pick up plenty of these plain 
and fancy nylon tricot hall 
Blips. Whites and pastels 
Made for perfect fit, kmg 
wear. Sties S-M-L.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

GIRLS'
DRESSES

Penn Prest* with Soli Re- 
lea.w Come early . . .  re
member you can charge It!

COLORFUL NYLON

BIKINI
BRIEFS

2 \ 9 9
A must with today’s brief and hip alung fashions. 
Buy 'em by the dozen now at Uua special buy 
price. Many, many shades. S-M-L

€ •

Save now on our 
own Gaymode'^ 
fashion hosiery!

2am. 99*
Penneys has tho por- 
foet New Yeor gift for 
every gall Sleek faih- 
ion hosiery in ward
robe colerti Propor* 
Honed lengths.

Special! Ladies* 
nylon briefs at 

a value*full price!
3 n

Pick up plenty of thei# 
clastic leg briefs of fine 
quality nylon tricot. AH 
cut to our specifica
tions for better fit. Sizes

Stock up now 
on our big 

washcloth bargain!

1 2 H r n

Fill your Nnen clotet to
day with dozens of 
quality cotton terry 
washcloths In hand
some solid colors. So 
useful I Assorted colors.

Spaciol Buy! 
Man's Ban-Lon* 

furtlanecks

2.99
Imagine! The bold new 
classic Ban-Iuon* nylon 
knit, now at Penneys 
remarkably low price. 
Machine washable, too. 
Colors galore.

Men’s short
sleeve plaid 
sport shirts

1.99
M achine w oshoble 
100% cotton ginghom 
plaids with 2 chest „ 
pockets, and a regular 
cellar. Ideal for sports' 
or leisure. S, M, L ^

Boys’ Towncraft 
mock turtlenock 

knit shirts
2.99

A great voluel 100% 
Fortref* polyester. AAo- 
chlne wash and dry. 
Solid or lipped neck, 
light weight LoCoste 
stitch. sizes 6-11.

USE
OUR L A Y A W A Y MONDAY

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. CHARGE IT!
, I

t ,
.-Zi. - I
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SOKT*' STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL iKirl, Mary Loa, at 10:M a m.. 

Bom to S. S^t. and Mrs. Jack; Jan. 29, weighing 9 pounds, 2 
D. Hancock, 1S6-A Fairchild, a ‘ounces.
girl, Tanya Sue at * ni | ^  ^  „ „  Leroy

I Jan. 22, weighing 5 pounds, 1̂ 1 Aldridge, Compress Apts., a
!glrl, Delorls Marie, at 8:27 

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Ip.m., Jan. 26, weighing 6 
P h i i i p Ix>mbardo, 221-B: pounds, 8 ounces.
I^ngley, a girl, D ^ ra  Ann at j Kenneth
11:25 p m Jan. 22, weighing 2509 Larry, a girl,
7 pounds. 9 ounces. Kimberly Elaine, at 2:47 p.m.,

Bom to Capt and Mrs. Roger Jan. 27, weighing 8 pounds.
a J t n n  /»' Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
5.34 p.m., Jan 24, weighing 7 gm^st Lee, at 2:20 a m., Jan. 
pounds. I ounce 20, weighmg 9 pounds. 6 ounces.

MALONE a n d  HOGAN
t^iri S v  4n n '* ic  FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

■ Ian ?n ^  “ r. and Mrs. Robert
L I Z :  su , .n n L  N. BeU, a boy,pounds. 5U, ounces Lee Jr., at 8:37 p.m !

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Alan Jan. 25, weighing 6 pounds, 15 
L. Cray, 1303 Barnes Ave., a'ounces.

'Z n  Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
I n n r ^ '  * poiuids, ^ , Gray, 1904 E. 25, a girl, Taiitha

I Jo, at 5:58 p.m., Jan. 26, 
' lIAl.L-BENNI'nT MEMORIAL weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

IIOSPIT.\L j Bom to Mr and Mrs Harold
Born to Mr and Mrs. Robert Dwayne F'raser, 1904 E. 25th, 

Mark Doty, 311 W_12th, a ^ y . i a  boy, Carey Scott, at 8:45 p.m,, 
Mark Allro. at 6:09 a.m., Jan. Jan. 28, weighing 7 pounds, 8% 
29, weighing 7 pouncLs, 12 jounces.
ou""*  I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
COW P E R  CLINIC AND I Vela, 402 N.W. 11th, a girl, 

HOSPITAL ‘Linda, at 3:53 pm ., Jan. 29,

Betrothed
Mr. aad Mrs. Cecil Leag ef 
Lemax are aaaeaaclag the
eagagemeat aad appraacMag 
marriage al their daaghter, 
Llada CedBe, ta Jmuay 
Wayae Shaw, sea of Mrs. Bad 
Shaw of Staatoa. The coople 
plans to be married Fch. 28 
ia the F m t B a p ^  Charch 
ia Staatoa, wita the Rev. 
W. H. Uhtanaa serving as 
officiant.

___ _ weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces ! - -  ----------- , ------  -----
Bom to Mr. and Mrs N iev es ;||£ d ic a L ARTS CLINIC AND * monthly birthday party

Officer Speaks On 
Medical Care

The Independent Wives Club

jTatlan Galvan, 1402 Mesa, a

Plan Air Force Debutante Ball
Meeting Wednesday la the home of Mrs. 
Winiam C. McGlatklia were five members 
ef the aewiv-iormed steerlag committee for 
the Webb dWC Debataate Ball. Mrs. M. J. 
Rega aad Mrs. G. D. Shaffer are seated, 
and standing, are Mrs. McGlothlin. Mrs. 
W. D. R. Laad and Mrs. K. R. Francis.

Shown below are mothers of girls who may 
be presented at the ball. From left, they 
are Mrs. Robert Wall, Mrs. Jimmy L. 
Schneider, Mrs. W’Qllam Knight, Mrs. J. F. 
Scarbroagh. Mrs. T. J. Rowland. Mrs. Chand
ler B. Estes. Mrs. J. D. Raker aad Mrs. 
Robert T. Demlag.

Officer Conducts 
Driver's Course
Patrolman Jack White, safety

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Fidencio Rodriquez. Midland, a 
boy, Fidencio Jr., at 2:45 a.m., 
Jan. 27, weighing 5 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Saturday evening in the NCO 
Open Mess at Webb Air Force 
Base. Guest speaker was LJ. 
Carrol Williams who dlscu.ssed 
medicare f o r  military de
pendents.

During the evening, members 
having birthdays during the 
month were honored, and

Herrera, Midland, a girl,
Belinda L u ^ .  at 8:55 a.m.,

education officer for the StatejJan. 29, weighing 8 pounds, 10'refreshments were served. 
Highway Department, con-|®“J)<^ On Thursday evening, the
ducted the last in ■ apripis ^  ****! Mrs, Robert club met ^at the home of Mrs

I throe programs on driver’s rg-j
edui*atkiii SDonsored bv the Httbert Moreno Jr., at 6.55 a.m., eotKauon, ^xmsorea ny ute j j  weighing 6 pounds, 5

ounces.: H c w a r d County Home 
Demonstration Council. Wed
nesday at the First Federal 
Community Room.

James Hyde. 712 WiUa, for a 
pot luck supper. Fifteen of the 
members and 19 of their chil
dren attended.

DOLLAR DAY
o

Extra Specials
One Group Girls

* t

Dresses
Sizes 
3 to 14
Values to 13.98 and

Girls’ Coats
Broken Sizes

1/3  to 1/2 off

Toddler, Boys’

Jump Alls and Sets
Valuesup to 7.8 up to 1/2  offow.

White described safe driving 
t e c h n i q u e s  and stressed 
defensive drixing. He said that 
the good defennve driver will 
u s e  knowledge, foresi^t. 
judgment and skill in handUng 
his car and obsers’ing other 
drivers

He said those abilities pertains perti
to the montal and pnysical
aspects of driving, and that the 

'good defensive driver will
concMitrate on his own skills 
and try to “ sei-ond Kpess" the 
dri\er in another car

ImUai Heritage af America 
A. M. Jeaephy

Peter Hard—Sketch Fram Life
Laae Star
t H n  O t A i m t t  MU r H w
CbamptoasMp BaaebaB

P ail Hargaa
Ta Uaderstaad Each Other

TaanMar
Lake’s WItoew Ta Jesas

Ceateaalal EdRlaa. with new latradactiaa by 
Caraelta Meigs -  Uttle Wamea

Extra Values

ODDS and ENDS
on

MI^ELLANEOUS TABLE

THE KID’S SHOP
3rd and Runnels

I

First Debutante Ball
Slated At Webb AFB
Mrs William C. McGlothlin. 

No. 1 Albrook, boated a meeting 
of Air Force officers wives 
Thursday as plans were 
i n i t i a t e d  for the first 
"Debutante BaB " to be held at 
Webb Air Force Base.

The Air Force presentation 
balls, which are now interna
tional in scope, grew from an 
I d e a  developed by Mrs. 
Lawrence S. Kuter, wife of a 
retired Air Force general Mrs 
Kilter believed that such an 
event was necessary within the 
service since Air Force famines 
move so often their daughters 
can seldom participate in 
r e g u l a r  "coming out 
festtvMles.

Force Base Wives riub, and 
subsequent balls have been 
spon.sored by the OWC at 
various bases in the United 
States and Europe Col and 
Mrs. McGlothlin served on the 
escort committee for the 1957 
baU.
i “ We are fortunate, at Webb, 
to have at lea.st eight youn^
ladies who may be presented, 
said Mrs McGlothlin “Or

Mrs. McGkithlln. advisor; Mrs. 
W. D R Lund, chairman. Mrs 
K R Francis, coasultant; Mrs.; 
M. J Rega. tea chairman; Mrs 
G. D Shaffer, escort ad\lsor; 
Mrs. Joe B. Wiser, .staging; 
Mrs Owen H. Wormser, charms 
and program; Mrs. Richard 
.Speros, posters; and Mrs. J. W 
Jacobs, publicity.

dlnarfly, a pilot training ba.se 
involves families that are too 
young to have daughters in this 

^ c k e t  ” (The girls must

Mrs. Lund assisted previously 
with a bait at another base, and, 
Mrs. Francis was a debutante

age
in 1964 at the Eglin AFB ball 
at Fort Wahon Beach. Fla. 1

The first .such baB was held 
la Hawaii in 1957, under the 
sponaorship of Uie Hickam Air

be single high .school ntuluatea 
who have not reached the age 

jof 22 ) They may be daughters 
|of cither active or retired of- 
' fleers. I

The Webb OWC Debutante 
Ball committee Is comprised of

An official poem has been 
written for the young women, 
as well as a .song. “The Air
Force Deb." composed by Alex ; 
Anderson of Hawaii, who also -
wrote “ Lovely Hula Hands" and 1 
several other popular songs.  ̂

Meeting with the committee .

WEBB WINDSOCK
Wednesday were mothers of
girls who are eligible for «
presentation at the ball, which i  
IS tentatively scheduled in June ~

r  •
By MRS. JACK HALLETT Tuesday in her home.
Maj. and Mrs. Dougla.* Visiting Capt and Mrs. John 

Wingate have been honored with MiUholleii recently were his 
several farewell parties re- parenls, Mr. and Mrs Elarl 
cently. including a large DCO Millhollen, of Electra 
party held in the Fireidde Room Maj and Mrs Gaylon 0. 
of the Officers’ Open Mess. smith honored Capt and Mrs.

A progres.sive dinner party R'lJW Blume Satinday evening, 
givtet in the home of Maj. and « dinner party at the Elks 
Mrs. Michael Rega and Maj l-ndge. ,  ^  ..
and Mrs. Roger Shaw honoml newl>'w^s. Capt. andl
the Wingates, and a pair of Mrs Roger Taylor, wf» w tin  
brass candle holders were pre- married recently in Callforola. 
sented as a farewell gift. hav'e returned from tneir

honeymoon in Hawaii

^ 1 ^

Mrs. T. J. Rowland hosted a Capt and Mrs. James Hussey
luncheon at ^  Spanish Inn Capt. and Mrs.

Hupp haro returned from
a sunrise ^ f e e  was held la.st i n ^ ^ o r  Training School at; 
week in the home of p^rrin AFB
2***^^.. The Hospital Wives Club held
U n  Hlngate IJursday .Mre January and February meet- 
T h 0 m a s Black entertained jn- Wednesday in the home of 
friends in hw home lo .say fare- m^s. Joseph Mlsulonas. with 
well and Mrs Thomas Alison Mrs Joseph Spano as cohostess 
was coh^ess. The major wiU >n,e w im  of Class 794M met 
return from survival school this i- (k . ^ome of Mrs. Robert 

and the f a ^  w p le« ̂  “peaT T ilS £ y  to make pUns 
Friday for McConnell AFB, for the February HI and Bye

Coffee which they will sponsor.
• • • Officers' wives please remem-

The members and wives of ber that ‘Jie OWC February 
G Flight and their students and,luncheon will not be held this 
wives in Class 69-07 held a pot . Thursday as usual, but wlU be 
lock dinner at the base pavilion,given at the Officers

Will Wed

Dollar Day

Printed Sweaters
by Hooper

First and only reduction

The ultimate in sportswear flown to 
us from Europe by Hooper Associates. The 
very finest H•'tailed knits, sweaters and 
p̂ ’̂ nts. This collection includes knit pants 
to match trese beautiful printed 
sweaters. 1

Sweaters w ere
36.00.... NOW

S ................... NOW

Saturday.
Mrs. Hugh Rk-hart hoatod the 

wives M \  •'ighl to a brunch

Open

Mr.: and Mrs. 0. H. Denatog. 
Rente One. Big Spring, are 
aanenaclag t h e engagement 
and appnarhlag marriage ef 
their daaghter, Alice Ana. to I

K m I  c m  m i M r  mmtt 8

1

Mess Feb. IS. Details about the 
luiicheon wlU be given in nextl 
week’s column.

Hawey Keel, sea af Mr. aad 
Mrs. James Keel ef MMIaad 
The renple plaas to be mar 
lied March 14 la the Sand ! 
S p rig s  Baptist Charch.,* 53iSB3l83nBC: :zB sc
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RIDES HERD ON 100 FOOT CRANE

This Job Is Pain In The Neck
B> SAM BLACKBURN

“It is a pain in the neck,"
which powers the crane. He 
pulls the proper lever of the 

Charles Gray s a id  when a s k r t  seven he has in front of him 
about his job. i to make the crane do what he

That doesn't mean Gray 
dislikes his work. He is merely 
reportuiK a simple truth about 
his daily task. Stickinjg with it 
nine hours a day, it is a pain 
in the neck — literally.

“You see," explains Gray, “I 
have to sit with my head back, 
looking up alt of the time. After 
a while, my neck mu.scle8 get 
tired and begm to hurt. That’s 
why I say that my job is really 
a pain in the neck."

m-FOOT CRANE
Gray, in case you hadn’t met 

him, is the big husky fellow 
who ndes herd on the 100-foot 
crane being used to batter down 
the old Crawford Hotel building

Nine hours a day, five days 
a week. Gray sits in the 
“bucket" seat of the big cat

I wants it to do and, high up 
the mast, cause a 3.300 pound 
steel ball (shaped like a lop
sided pear) to emulate a pen
dulum. When the pendulum has 
reached the maximum swing of 
its arc. he relea.<ies it and it 

[bangs into the concrete piers 
:and brick walls of the old hotel 
I And down comes a couple of 
{tons or so 6f brick, steel and 
> mortar.

SEVERAL WEEKS
"It’ll take a couple of weeks 

or more to knock the rest of 
the building down,” says Grav, 
who is an employe of the Vilbig 
Demolition Company.

Vilbig is salvaging a part of 
the brick, but many of them, 
with the concrete piers and tons 
of construction iron, are being

^shoveled into the big basement) When this job is finished, 
which was under the building Gray and his big crane will 
There the debris will be) move to Lubbock where another 
Umped down a i^  leveUed off. |oW hotel, two Umes as towering

LE

by Sant aiockaurnl
CHARLES GRAY LOOKS UP INTO SKIES 

Cran* operator mutt know jutt whoro tho ball It

The ultimate plan is to 
transform the site of the old 
hotel into a downtown parking 
lot. jointly owned by the city 
and the county Downtown Big 
Spring. Inc., an organization of 
businessmen, arranged for the 
acquisition of the hotel which 
has been tenantless for several 
years

Gray's job is to bring down 
the w alls of the structure and 
cause the wreckage to fall 
where it should.

He has been a crane operator 
for 15 years and is following 
in the footsteps of his father. 
He likes his work.

“Guess,” he said, “it is be
cause of the way I was when 
I was a boy — never so happy 
as when I had a valid reason 
to tear something up "

LOOKS EASY
It looks easy to see Gray 

manipulate his big crane around 
and then with deftness set the 
big ball to swinging Ahead of 
the swing, of course, he has 
“aimed’’ the shot—hoisting the 
ball on the cable to a point 
where he can estimate the point 
of impact at the end of the 
arc.

Occaskonally wreckage will 
foul the cable and a workman 
has to shinny up the metal 
grlllwork to the pulley and 
unsnarl the line

NO VIBRATION
There’s no vibration in the 

crane’s big cab as it operates 
The only movement comes from 
the big engine to the rear

When the two-ton marble at 
the end of its cable crashes into 
the wall. Gray feels no shake 
at all

“ It’s a good job and a sort 
of challenge,” Gray said.

He and his wife, with their 
three children, are making their 
home at 3706 Dixon, while he 
Is wrecking the tYawford They 
have a new daughter, Teresa, 
who arrived Christmas Day.

as the Crawford, is to be bat
tered down.

Meantime, Gray and his 
crane are providing Big Spring 
Idlers with an absorbing sljowf; 
and he usually has a sizable 
audience along the sidewalks 
across from his target.

X

Wilson Helped Build
Depot Back In 1910

By .SAM BLACKBURN 1D3 N Goliad in a hou.se where 
“ I helped build It,” s t a t e s ! h a d  made her home for 50 

Frank Wilson, “but I dangedive.nrs Her lirniher. Wilson, now 
sure am not going to help them-lives with his wife at 1503 
tear it down’■ | Eleventh Place, hut prior to

T h e  77-year-old retired he Lveij for half a century 
r a i l r o a d  engineer was|N<**Th Johnson, 
discussing the Texas andj -wish I was baik there,’’ he

became a fireman and am- 
tinued at that work, turning 
down opportunities to be an 
engineer, until his death.

LEA.TT
.Since his retirement, Wilson 

says he does the least he can. 
The “ least" includes one fairly 
strenuous activity — each af
ternoon he walks from his home 
on Eleventh Place to the resi
dence of his sister. After a 
visit, he walks back to BeO 
Phermacy on Eleventh Place.

“ I like to walk,” he says.

Pacific Railway Co station says.
.Some debate has recemly aris- ^ .
en" Over when the station was! After he h'h the building job 
built. It is now slated for demo-!*”
lition and its razing will p r o b - j b e c a m e  a fireman 
ably be ordered in the not too I*!"* H** I'*’*’*! Ibree years 
distanct future '®27 until retirement,

FARIV t i l l  "" engineer Bell also
“ I know exactly when the, 

thing was built." said Wilson 
“ I helped build it I started 
work on the job early in April,
1910 My job was digjpng ditch
es for the foundation I know 
the building is well Imilt — 
tho.se d itch^ were as deep as 
I tdlt ** f

Wilson, who was 18 years old DAI.I.A.S — Completely ncw|rea.sonahly be expected to be 
at the time, recalls that it was,estimated tax forms for r e p o r t - t h a n  >40 
hot in April and that the wurk'lng and paying estimated tax Many taxpayers, Campbell 
was tiring. The county was in for 19fi9 will iS; niaik*d about .said. choose io avoid filing
the throes of a particularly dry Feb I to appniximately 10 d e c  la  r a t i o n s  and making
year in 1910 This, he said,!million taxpayers. Flllis Camp- quarterly payments by increas- 
aggravated the heat prolilem liell J r , district direi tor of ing the amount withheld from

Working with him on the job Internal Revenue Servii'e for their wag(»s
was his bnilher-in-law, W TJ northern Texas, annoumed. 1 ||e  said that the distribution

taxjiaver should not as.sume of estimated tax forms is being 
h*‘ 's required to file or mode somewhat later than 

assigned to the csmirete estimated tax simply N'-u^'ual because of the Introduc-
ca'use he nveives the new p a c k - |b "n  of some new features de-

New Estimated Tax 
Forms Being Mailed

Idei'arlment
n ’R^^irk^'^oV”'̂  Foil * Anyone re-IslK»ied to reduiv problems in
O Rourk* of t'>rt " ' ’^ ^  iviving the new forms package rnnliting payments to estimated 
lirought one of the new fangk^ mstWictHms.lax acis.unts. The new forms
Wm'^This"’one^ dPbTmine whether an»l instrurtions. which were

’ hv ne|hr '« i^ u u r d  to file an esU- pn*viousIy a part of the incomewa.s powered by a gasoline, lamphlets, will be m aiM
engine and was a great im-
provement over the wiKxlen 
troueh and big hoe, which 
usually’ served to mix the 
cement, sand, gravel and water 
into the proper consi.stency.

“The c<*ment mixer was quite 
a sight”  Wilson re«-alls, “and 
a lot of folks came down to 
the lob to watch it work ’’

Wilson didn’t stay with the 
ditches until the depot was 
finished He got a Job In thiv 
railroad shoos and let the 
lontracior worry about the 

{foundations

No dei laration Is required in 
any event, if the estimated tax 
not subleci to withholding can

VA Hospital 
Is Inspected
Dr .Arthur 

rei'rescntalive
Spr.ngall 

the Joint

leiwt* by lam  ■•acttwinl
AS HE LOOKS UP THIS IS WHAT HE SEES 

100 foot fishing poU with 3,300 pound bait

. V e t e r a n s  .Administration
Hospital Thursday ‘iYobahlv was in late 1910 , ' ^

FROM WACO Although it will lie some
W ilson had moved to Howard weeks liefore an official reporl 

County from near Waco in 1909 will tie re<-eived as to whether 
with his mother, his si.sler. Mrs. or not the facility will meet the 
W T Bell, and the latter's rigid irqulremenls for ac- 

ihudMind. icredllation. Dr. Spnngall m-
Bell later Joined W ilson at lhe|formed Director Jack D Powell 

Uhops and stopped work on the. and staff that from his ohserva 
depot {tions, quality medical care is

I Mrs Bell, his widow, lives at being provided.

separately this year.
The new package will include 

the neces.sary fonrn, mstruc- 
tions and four payment “vouch
ers” and pre addressed return 
envelopes The new package 
will be sent to all taxpayers 
who.se prior w ar records indi
cate that they mav be liable 
for filing ah estimated tax 
declaration in I960.

Campbell said the form and
. . . . __ ,, payment vouchers will he Im-

(ommission Aciwlilatiim of taxpayer’*
Hospitals /-onducled a two^ay- ^
surwy of the Big Spring curity number exactly as they 

appear on the Internal Revenue 
Ma.ster File The imprinted 
forms will provide ^as.surance 
that the taxpayer Is properly 
Identified and that his payments 
are credited to the correct 
account

Copies of the new form and 
InstructHms will he available at 
IRS offices for those who do 
not receive them through the 
null.

H h h i t p x r L r i ± "  ^

bargains
byth etru cKLOAO!

3 Days Only!
I Mondoy 
Tuesdoy 
Wednesday

i - J

Come in and get acquainted with HOTPOINT at these HOT PRICES!

I l ot-pLoixiir MODEL SS0712J

Big hnhle. sHm aalstde! Freezer rempartaeet M this 11.1 re. n. Hotpatat Kxtra-Valee "IF’ dtal-defrest refrigeratar holds 56 
Rm. of food. rhlDrr tray bolds 12 more. SBde-oot porcelafai 
eoamel nisper keeps 26 qoaits of fnrits aod vegHabln fresh. 
Bailt-fa Stonge for 17 eg n . Other more-expeastve-refrigerator 
featores: batter Mo with door, deep door shelf, alomlBam door 
shelf goards. Cooie la aad see It today!

Available In Avocado, White, Coppertone,
and Harvest Gold. SAVE NOW AT ONLY. . . ............

H h lijtp Lo iiiir MODEL CTA712J

Priced for a selloot! This Hotpetait l l . l  re. ft. Twenleor **ir 
affers maay dehue featores esaally foead aaly oa Ugher-prle- 
rd models, zere-zeee 86-poead-rapodty freezer has shelf 
hi door, shelf over Ice tn y s aad aa ahonlaam Uaer for fast 
freeztag. Cycle-defrost refrigentor has 4 faD-wtdth shelves, 
sIMe-oat pom lala eaamel crisper, roeveeieat dairy storage, 
belK-in Stonge fsr 17 eggs, aad a deep door shHf. See tt 
today!
Available In Avocado, W hite, Coppertone,
and Harvest Gold. BIG SPRING FURNITURE PRICE,

Spring Furniture
Visit Our Bargain Bosemant For N«w-Uted-Rtpossess«d Borgoins

“ t r s

Lf
Y '

V ' / .

JOPC\2i - 0 3

d C K E E M M

>2

110 MAIN 100 M ILE FREE DELIVERY D IA L 267-2631 Prices Are ‘With Trade’’

t  1
I -  - .... ,_



\ A Devotional For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Each of us should please his brother for his own good, 

in order to build him up in the faith. (Romans 15:2, TEV) 
PRAYTR; Father most gracious, grant ua a deeper aware

ness of Thy purpose for us. May we serve Thee fully and 
effectively in our homes and at work, in our churches and 
communities. We pray in the name of Jesus, who has taught 
us to pray, “Our Father who art in heaven . . . ” Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room )

Soul Food Or Not, It's Good Fatin'

The State-Wide School Program
Re.sldents in rural areas un

derstandably are disturbed over some 
facets in the report of the Governor's 
Committee on Public School Educa
tion, which, amonft other things, has 
proposed a massive consolidation of 
school districts which fail below an 
attendance minimum.

The Herald has commented on this 
report, but as a matter of clarifica
tion, has not expressed its support 
for the detailed program of consoli
dations.

In principle, Texas needs to move 
in making itself one of the leaders 
in national education, not one of the 
laggards. We feel that as legislators 
and others study the report — a mas
sive book some two inches thick — 
.some meeting of minds may evolve. 
We said in an earlier editorial and 
say again that enactment of all the

committee’s recommendations is a 
long way off.

But there will be evolvements for 
better school systems. 'This is not to 
say that particular districts in par
ticular counties (our own, for 
example) which are maintaining a 
high level of educational standard 
would be caught up in consolidation. 
We feel that a broader system will 
be laid down.

We cannot see that the committee’s 
recommendation for a 2,M0-mlnimum 
dl.stiict will be adopted, and we pre
dict revision in this area. But there 
are other facets in the report that 
have to be pulled together, too.

Those who say that "big districts” 
are against "little districts” have, we 
feel, a misunderstanding of the nature 
of the report. This is a state-wide 
proposal and can only be resolved 
at the state level.

lU

Job For A Racket Buster
To tho.se who believe that Increased 

crime has resulted in degree from 
lack of vigorous prosecuUon by the 
U.S. Department of JusUce, there 
should be some hope of improvement.

As is generally known, a Texan. 
Will Wilson, has been appointed to 
bead the department’s criminal 
division, and in this role will become 
a dominant figure In the new effort 
to reduce criminal violations.

Wilson this week told the Senate 
Judiciary Committee that “vigorous 
law enforcement can reverse the cur
rent upward trend in crime,” and 
he pledged to do his best to see that 
all the nation’s laws are vigorously 
enforced.

His best should be very good, be
cause Wilson has built a reputation 
as a hard-driver after criminals, has 
even earned the appellation of 
"racket buster."

He was dl.strict attorney in Dallas 
County in 1M7-50, and was mainly 
responsible for driving organized 
crime out of that city. He became 
the state’s attorney general, and dur
ing his two terms moved into areas 
with vigor, not yielding to political 
pressures.

Wilson also has had experience on 
the state’s supreme court, so he can 
be expected to be aware of judicial 
attitudes as well as the need for de
termined prosecution.

President Nixon has said that the 
war on crime will be one of the 
principal goals of liis administration, 
and he can be expected to give his 
appointee the fullest support.

Even Mr. Wilson Is not going to 
work miracles, but a change In 
purpose in the Justice Department, 
which he can be expected to direct, 
should have healthy effect.

J a c k  L e f l e r
Can Bridle Be Put On Galloping Inflation?

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

NEW YORK (AP) -  Inflation 
galloped in 1968 at the fastest 
pace in 17 years. The l^abor De
partment’s report this past 
week of the big increase in the 
cost of living was hardly a sur
prise to anyone.

It has been most obvious to 
consumers that price boosts 
over a wide range of products 
and services have been putting 
a deeper dent into their pocket- 
books.

PRESSURES PUSH UP
•  Cost of living up 4.7 pet., highest in 17 years

•  Foreign trade surplus smallest since 1937

•  Government pays 1.42 pet. interest, tops for century

•  Dock strike pressures felt in sonte rising prices

The Style Of The Administration
WASHINGTON -  ’The key word 

was sufficiency. By so defining the 
nyclear arms posture of the nation 
under his administration President 
Nixon dispelled a large cloud of doubt 
that had overshadowed what mav be 
a last chance to negotiate at least 
a pause in the arms race.

two positions. ’That Is good common 
sense, since to insist on resolving out- 
.standing political differences in ad
vance of any arms agreement would 
mean to get nowhere at all. The

Elitical differences are too deeply 
ilt-ln, too complex, too far-reaching.

The Labor Department’s con
sumer price index lumped 4.7 
per cent last year—its greatest 
leap since it s’aulted S.9 per cent 
in 1951, the first full year of the 
Korean War.

Construction gains 11 pet., but auto output cut back

During the campaign Nixon had 
called for superiority before any 
Defoliation with the Soviet Union. He 
had talked about a security gap. His 
Secretary of Defense, Melvin R. 
Laird, in his conflrmatioo hearing 
seemed to ratify a posture of 
superiority.

THE PRESIDE.VT In his extraor
dinarily effective and skillful debut 
before the White House press choee 
sufficirncy over superiority. ’This will 
be an assurance to nvem m ents 
everywhere, and parUcularly to 
Moscow, that he has a genuine desire 
to negotiate agabut the background 
of the long months of preparation for 
the tallu on missiles.

SIMILARLY on Vietnam, common 
sense prevailed. ’The President put 
the stress on restoring the conditions 
of the 1954 Cieneva accords, as in 
true demilitarization of the de- 
milltarlaed zone. He stres.sed mutual 
troop withdrawal from .South Viet
nam of American and North Viet
namese forces under careful super
vision.

If hr left the question of timing 
open it can hardly be expected that 
he should have determined in his first 
week in office the day and the hour 
when he will be ready to sit down 
with the Soviets for seruMs talks. He 
knows by now surely that long delay 
can be serious and perhaps fatal. As 
recent history has shown, events have 
a way of rutting across the most 
hopeful plans and wiping out all 
progress.

GENERALIZED though it wa.s, 
what he said reflected the authorita
tive article in foreign affairs by his 
National Security Affairs a<M.<ior 
Henry A. K iss in g . Reviewing the 
tragic misconception of the American 
command fighting a mirrrilla war 
with a conventional approach, 
Kissinger recommended on-the-side 
talks at Palis, even aecretly if that 
seemed essentul, with Hanoi In bnng 
about troop withdrawal and scale 
down the conflict. Abow all. Kis
s i n g  warned against the United 
Stales getting entangled in a pro- 
k m i^  controversy os-er a political 
settlement between North and South 
Vietnam.

There was some coasolatlon 
in the slinuiess of the 0.2 per 
cent rise in December This con- 
tra.sted with increases of 0 4 per 
cent in November and 0.6 per 
cent in October.

Most of the December rise 
was due to higher costs of food, 
housing, public transportation 
and mimical care

112.37 BUYS tIO 
’The 1968 cost of living in

crease pushed the Ijibor De
partment's index to a record 
123.7 per cent of the 1957-59 av
erage That means it cost you 
112 37 to buy products arid serv
ices that cost 110 a decade ago.

The Nixon administration this 
oa.st week reiterated Its Inten
tion to wage a strong fight 
again.st inflation 

“ 1 want to emphasize that we 
believe it is possible to control 
Inflation without increasing un
employment in. certainly, any 
substantial way,” Pr^ident 
Nixon told his first news confer-

more than 30 years.
The $726 million surplus in 

merchandise trade was the 
smallest since the 1265 million 
surplus in 1937. The favorable 
margin in 1967 was 941 billion.

IMPORTS JUMP 
The Commerce Department 

said the contraction was due to 
a 23 per cent increase in Im
ports to 133.11 billion while ex
ports increased only 9 per cent 
to $33 84 bUlKNi.

The U .S Treasury this past 
week had to pay the highest in
terest rate on short-term notes 
In more than IM years. It mar
keted 314.47 billion of IS-month 
notes at a rate giving Investors 
a return of 6 42 per cent.

ON THE OLD carl-and-horse argu
ment — whether a poUtical settlement 
or an arms limitation agreement 
should come first — Nixon took a 
pragmatic view He said he meant 
to flnd a compromise between these

WALKING AROUND the booby trap 
of a "cease-fire” Nixon showed an 
awareness of the profound difference 
between a guerrilla war in which 
there are no fixed boundaries and 
the kind of settlernem that was pos
sible In Korea where there were lines 
of battle long established

Billy Graham
All my family is concerned 

about me becau.se I worry a great 
deal Can you help me G.S. 
Ciod has made you a responsible 

person, and has entrusted to your 
care certain work. There are many 
things you can do nothing about, but 
there is nothing God cannot do 1 
would sugge.st that you first make 
sure that you have faithfully 
discharged your own responsibility 
When you have done so, you can thw  
commit the outcome to God. 
Remember the Bible says, "Casting 
all your care (anxiety) upon Him for 
He (*areth for you.” Axioa the multi
tude of things over which you have 
no control, you can be sure that in
sofar as they concern you at all, they 
arc in His power. Jesiis said: "Take 
no thought for the morrow” , for He 
knew well that there were many who 
would do just what you are doing.

Far more than in his inaugural. 
It seemed to this observer. President 
Nixon was defining the stvie of his 
administration. Nixon is determined 
to govern with the weight of full and 
careful consultation. He Is relying on 
three councils In three principal areas 
— security, urban affairs and the 
economy — to support the decisions 
he will take This is not to he — 
or not to seem to be — one-man 
government

IVit. UntfRd Fw tuf#  SrntfkMtt, Ifbc.)

encf.
He said that without "too 

much managing of the economy 
we are going to have some fine 
tuning of our fiscal and mone- 
tarv affairs In order to control 
inflation ”

He dldn1 spell out anv specif
ic actions but made it clear that 
resumption of wage and price 
guideposts wa.snT contemplated.

The ('.ommerce Department 
reported this past week that In 
19tt the U.S foreign trade sur
plus fell to the lowest level In

The crunch of the East and 
Gulf Coast dock strike, which 
pa.ssed its 40th day this past 
week, was being fest more se
verely. The shipping indu.stry 
estimated the 1̂  so far at 
more than 1600 million in 
wages, production, higher stor
age costs and sales.

There were scattered plant 
closings as a result of the strike 
and buyers were nwving to dif
ferent sources of supply. Prices 
of bananas, caviar, cnade rub
ber. tin and copper xrere rising.

BUn.DING GAINS 
Contracts for new construc

tion rose II per cent to $4.54 bil
lion in December from a year 
earlier. The F.W. Dodge divi
sion of McGraw-Hill reported 
the 1968 total of 961 73 biPinn

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
The New And The Old TB Treatments

Fishwatch
LISBON (AP) -  The Portuguese 

Air Force is going fishing.
Squadrons of Air Force planes have 

been called to the rescue of fishermen 
in southern Portugal who are having 
trouble locating sufficient sardine and 
tuna fish schoms.

It is possible that your worry vrows 
out of a knowledge that all is rot 
right with God. ‘This is so general 
a problem that I suggest it to you. 
Trust in Christ for salvation, yield 
yourself to God, and then commit 
every problem to Him for He is able 
to solve your many problems.

The catch of the two species is 
the most important activity of the 
southern provinces, and it has been 
on the decrease.

After a request from fishing in- 
du.strialists, the Air Force sent twin- 
engine propeller craft to study fi.sh 
m i g r a t i o n  patterns. The un
precedented search is e x p ^ e d  to be 
extended oulside territorial waters 
eventually.

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Survdoy, Feb. 2, 1969

By G. C. THOSTESON. M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; How 

does drug treatment of tuber
culosis compare in time and 
efficiency with the old rest 
cure? (In the rest i-ure the TB 
patient was cautioned not to 
stram the arms or even move 
them any more than neces
sary.) — I.S.

There’s .scarcely any com
parison between the two types 
of treatment. We used to em
ploy the "rest cure” and dry 
air because nothing else was 
available.

All it amounted to was hoping 
that the patient would be strong 
enough and lucky enough to 
fight off the infection — for that 
is what TB is: infection.

After that came collap.se ther
apy — that is. collapsing a lung 
for a time to let it rest while 
the body stuggled to overcome 
the infection. This was soon 
followed by thoracoplasty, re
moval of ribs to cause lung 
compression. Still later re
section (surgical removal) of 
disea.sed lobm was develop^.

Some effective drug treatment 
was sought for generations but 
without success until fairly re
cent years, with a series of 
medications being developed

Currently a patient with ac
tive tuberculosis is confined to 
home or hospital (the latter Is 
better) and treatment started

and continued for six weeks or
so.

The most-used combination is 
paraaminosalicylic acid (PAS) 
Isoniazid. and streptomycin. The 
first two can be given by 
mouth, and the streptomycin is

fiven by Injection. This conv- 
ination at last provides us with 

a way of attacking the TB 
germs actively instead of hop
ing that the patient, with rest, 
can overcome them.

After the first six weeks 
(approximately) the strepto
mycin is discontinued, but the 
other drugs are continued for 
at lea.st a year. When tests show 
the disease no longer is in an 
infectious stage, t ^  it is no 
longer nece&xary to keep the 
patient hospitalized and iso
lated. But due precautions 
should be observed — muffling 
a cough or sneeze with tissue, 
avoiding kls.stng. etc.

Moderate physical activity is 
u.sually allowable after the nrst 
two months, but it should not 
be overdone. The patient still 
needs to con.serve his strength 
to finish fighting off that in
fection! Extreme bed-rest is no 
longer needed at the stage, as 
It used to be. But don’t push 
your luck.

Treatment of TB is far, far 
more effective than it us<^ to 
be. but remember this: TB is 
still a dangerous disease and'

still with ns. It still needs to 
be diagnosed early if best re
sults are to be expected.

Make use of those free X-rays 
the TB societies sponsor. Re
member, also, that TB is not 
a di.sease only of the young. 
A vast number of TB cases are 
found in older folks who "have 
a cough” but don't saspect 
tuberculosis.

The di)ug!i have given us 
another great benefit. When TB 
is discovered in a patient, those 
who have been around him, bis 
friends and relatives, have 
probably been thoroughly ex
posed to his germs. The 
isoniazid drugs are now being 
used to protect such people 
from devuoplng fuU-blown TB, 
too. And finally, the .same drugs 
are used effectively, after a pa
tient has been treated, to pre
vent a relapse, or recurrence 
of the disease.

Acne is one of the most ter
rible problems of growing up. 
If you are afflicted with this 
aggravation, or if you have chil
dren who are, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The Herald 
for a copy of his helpful and 
comfroUng booklet. “Acne — 
the Teenage Problem.” Please 
enclose a long. self-addres.sed. 
stamped envelope, and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of pointing 
and handling.

D

It’s annoying to wake up some days 
and find out just how ignorant you 
are.

For all these years, I had been 
thinking that the foundation of good 
eating consisted of such things as 
black-eyed peas and combread, turnip 
greens and pork chops and always 
— lots of gravy.

Now comes this slick magazine 
Time with an article that these and 
related dishes are now "soul food” 
and much in demand by what the 
society writers call the “in” crowd, 
the "beautiful people” and the “jet 
set.”

po’ white folks grew up on the same 
menus and didnT knpw but what we 
were doing pretty good. We weren’t 
thinking almut "soul food,”  as best 
as I recall, but we were thinking 
of filling our stomachs.

TIME MAGAZINE, with its slick 
philosophy, claims that Negro slaves 
learned to make edible meals out of 
meats and vegetables that their 
masters regarded as waste.

THERE ARE even small res
taurants catering nothing but this 
"soul food” and they are drawing 
packed crowds; of people, I suppose, 
who are discovering ham hocks for 
the first time.

The magazine says that Liz and 
Richard Burton took 58 friends to one 
of these kitchens and ran up a 92.000 
tab. While I appreciate the special 
attributes of the Burtons, 92.000 
sounds like a helluva lot of black-eyed 
peas to me.

The magazine refers to a soul dish 
called chiUins (the innards of a pig) 
as something less than desirable. I 
don’t  believe I’ve been treated to chit
lins, but the Time people had better 
not say anything ugly about cracklins 
(from rendered liud), because the 
most expert gourmet in the world, 
if he’s ui his senses, will become 
ecstatic over cracklln cornbread.

WHAT SEEMS to be happening is 
that the dishes out of the Deep South 
are associated with the Negro race, 
and the present smart fad is for the 
sophisticates to impress the black 
militant. The magazine says "soul 
food” is moving out of the ghetto 
into the smart places.

Well, now. I can’t dispute that 
southern Negroes traditionally have 
eaten the dishes native to their land 
— and dishes cheaply grown, at that. 
But I'm reporting that a lot of us

Peas and ham bocks still make a 
p rk ty  good meal, if anybody a.sks 
And there’s nothing better to put iron 
in your system than a mess of good 
turnip greens. And what’s so wrong 
with smothered pork chops with 
yams? Barbecued ribs; or sweet 
potato pie? Um-m-m-m, as the TV an 
nouncers say.

IF THE sophisticates want to make 
a fad of these preparations they call 
"soul food.” why, then, I say every 
man to his own thing. I’m just a 
little ashamed that I didn’t know the 
social significance of the kind of 
eatin’ I grew up on. Even so. I'd 
rather be ignorant and have black- 
eyed peas and cornbread than to be 
smart and miss having them.

-BOB WHIPKF.Y

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Stricter Law Enforcement

WASHINGTON — ’There is a new 
feeling of confidence Inside the De
partment of Justice — a belief that 
at last the laws of the land will be 
enforced without worrying whether 
such a course will hurt the ad
ministration politically.

Members of C o o p m  have received 
many complaints m>m their constitu
ents asking why certain IndividuaU 
who plot riots are not arrested and 
punished when they violate the fed
eral laws which forbid the crossing 
of state lines to foment disturbances.

impressed by what they have learned 
about the approach taken by the new 
attorney general. He is preparing 
specific recommendations to cope 
with crime in America today which 
will soon be disclosed.

was up 13 per cent from 1967.
Girysler Corp. and Ford ifo- 

tor Co. cut back their automo
bile production but General Mo
tors Corp. said it would hold to 
its schedule for February.

Chrysler sliced Its February 
production scheduled by 36,720 
cars, or 25 per cent and said six 
assembly plants would be closed 
one or two weeks. Chrysler said 
it was reducing production to 
bring output in line with Inven
tories of cars in dealers’ hands. 
Ford said it would clos? its Wix- 
om. M ich, a.s.sembly plant two 
days next week.

A L T H O U G H  THE city of 
Washington is under federal rule, it 
has a record of crime almost un
paralleled. The streets are unsafe, 
and robberies are conunonplace. 
Crime here increased 23 per cent In 
November, 1968, over the same month 
In 1967.

Morale in the Department of Justice 
Itself has been sinking because of the 
attitude of the higher officials toward 
law enforcement and particularly the 
indifference to the explicit statutes 
on the books. Federal grand juries 
should have been summoned to con
sider cases involving deliberate in
citement of riots but this wasn’t done.

PRESIDE74T NIXON, In his 
campaign speeches, made it clear 
that be was not going to deal with 
the Clime Issue or dvil r i ^ t s  on 
a political basis, but would i m ^  upon 
impartial as well as Intensive efforts 
not only in enfiHClng the civil-ri^ts 
statutes but also in applying the fed
eral laxrs covering crime in the var
ious states. The national government 
in recent decades has been assuming 
more and more police authority in 
cities and towns where racial dis
crimination occurs.

Prosecutions have been brourtt in 
connection with “civil lights, and

Automobile production tM.s 
past week was estimated at 
187.800 passenger cars, c4f 3 per 
cent from 193,319 the previous 
week.

these undoubtedly were helpful to the 
Democratic party in certain sections 
of the North.

BAN?4ER YEAR 
General Motors and Chrysler 

reported that 1966 was a banner 
year for sales and eumtngs 
G e n e r a l  Motors earmd 
91.732 006.006. or 96 62 a share, 
on sales of $22 8 billion, com
pared with 91,627,660.006. or 
IS 66 a .share, on sales of 320 bil
lion in 1967. Chrysler reported 
record results for 1968 with 
earnings of 8290 8 million, or 
96 23 a share, on sales of $7 4 
billion against 8200 4 millinn. or 
94 35 a share, on sales of 96 2 
biUion in 1967.

THE NEW attorney general. John 
N. Mitchell, has praoilsed to deal 
firmly with the crime problem, and 
numy ctfeer employes i i  the Depart
ment Of Justice have befh encouraged 
by hisypublic statements that he in
tends td^punue a vlkorous course in 
enforcing the law. H will probably 
be several weeks before the change 
will be felt throughout the counti^. 
But police officers and heads of law- 
enforcement agencies generally are

THE FEDERAL government, more
over, has declared that it has the 
power, under the "interstate com
merce” clause of the constitution, to 
restrain those who engage in racial 
discrimination in restaurants and ho
tels or in the sale or rental of housing 
facilities. It would not be surprising 
if the new administration took the 
position that crime, too. is not 
altogether a local affair. Many of the 
iastigators of disturbances and many 
who rob banks or attack citizens on 
the streets can be prosecuted by the 
federal gov’emment, since they cross 
state lines in order to interfere »1th 
the rights of American citizens to 
"equal protection of the laws.”

THE KEY to law enforcement in 
America is in t ^  Department of Jus
tice as well as In the cities and towns 
across the country. Cooperation 
among the various law-enforcement 
agencies is the goal which President 
Nbeon and Attorney General Mitchell 
win strive to attain

(CopyrlWit. NW, eubHVttrt .  Hall Syndicatv)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
.steel production last week 

posted its fourth consecutive 
weekly gam, rising 2.5 per cent 
to 2.575,066 tons from 2.513.000 
tons a week earlier.

Lobby Swapping A Tough Job
W ASHINGTON -  One of the groups 

roost affected by the change from 
a Democratic administration to a 
Republican one is the lobbyists of 
vested interests. Having wined and 
dined Democrats tor the past eight 
years, the Capital's lobbyists must 
now convince their clients that they 
are in as solid with the Nixon people 
as they were with the Kennedy and 
Johnson appointees.

convince my clients I’ve got influence 
with the Nixon Administration. If I 
could only get invited to one of those 
Billy Graham prayer sessions at the 
White House.”

"They’re not open to the public,” 
I said.

I happened to stop in to visit a 
lobbyist friend of mine to find out 
how he was doing.

HE WAS talking on the phone as 
I was ushered in. "Don’t worry about 
a thing, Mr. Blathering. As luck 
would have it my sister went to school 
with Pat Nixon . . .  No. they weren’t 
in the same class but they u.sed to 
pass each other in the hall all the 
time . . . What do you mean I told 
you five years ago my sister went 
to school with Lady Bird Johnson? 
. . .  I did? . . .  Oh, yeah, that was 
my other sister . . . you see. I have 
two sisters . . .  Mr. Blathering. I as
sure you there Isn’t a memoer of 
the Nixon administration that I 
couldn’t get on the phone right now 
. . Yes, sir, I’ll call you back.”

"It really doesn’t seem fair,” he 
said. "You work with people for eight 
years, you ret to know their wives 
and their kkLs, you build up close 
personal relationships, and then, zap, 
they go and change Administrations, 
and ^  have to start all over again 
with a whole new set of friends.”

“I GUES.S you can’t stay friends 
with people after they’re out of the 
government,” I said.

"You can, but why would you want 
to?”

"You hare a point,” I agreed. 
“Where do you think your biggest 
problem is going to be?”

"Probably in defen.se. David Pack
ard Js undersecretary of defease and 
my problem is, wiiat can a lobbyist 
do for a man who has 9300 million?”

MY FRIEND saw me standing
there. "Sit down a minute.” He then 
called his secretary. "Did Bob Finch 
call back yet?”

"No, sir. I’ve caned him 12 times.” 
My friend said, "Keep calling.” 
"What’s with the Finch?” I asked. 
“ It’s a long story. In 1966 I got 

a letter from Finch asking me to 
contribute to his campaign for lieu
tenant governor of California. I threw 
the letter in the wastepaper basket.” 

“That was a stupid thing to do,” 
I said.

"WELL, HOW the'hell was I to 
know that someday he’d be secretary 
of health, education and welfare?”

"I have to think of something to

THE SECRETARY came back in. 
" It’s Mr. Blathering again. He wants 
to know if you met anybody yet.”

My friend was perspiring. “ Hi 
there. Mr. Blathering . . . No. I 
haven’t heard from Bob Finch, but 
I think I have a breakthrough. It 
turns out my kid and secretary of 
defense Mel Laird’s 14-year-old kid 
are on the same b a s ^ l l  team at 
Landon . . . How do you like that 
for coincidence? . . . Please don’t be 
so nervous, Mr. Blathering . . .  Of 
course I’m aware of your problem 
. . .  I’ll take It up with the attorney 
general on Monday.”

He caned Atty. Gen. Mitchell’s 
office and spoke to his secretary. “Hi 
there, my name is Grumbottom and 
my sister used to go to school with 
the attorney generafs wife . . . ”

(C tpyrtp e , i m ,  TKe We«hln«lan PoU Ca )
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BS Band Presents 
Annual Production
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By SHARON SWIM Dealy Blacksheare placed a
The BSHS steer band will wuuung steer in the Fort Worth 

present the second annpai Livestock Show recently. Coy 
C a m p u s  Revue Thursday, McCann placed a fifth and 
Friday, and Saturday night. The seventh place steer in the same 
show will .start at 8:00 p.m. show'. Other members of the 
Tickets are )1 50, 13 00, and Vocational Agriculture group 
85 00 All seats are reserved attended a show in Fort Worth 

As a special direc-tor, Mr for lambs and hogs.
Todd Lane is here from Wichita The T e x a s  Christian 
F a l l s ,  Texas With 250 University choir will be at the 
productions to his credit, Mr.!high school this afternoon for 
Lane has worked with the>a concert in the auditorium. 
National Touring Groups of FUTURE MEDICS 
"Hello Dollq,” "Cactus Flower,” The future medics went on 
H.ilf a Sixpence,” and many a guided tour of the Veterans 
more.

"1 have done

Tuesday, Feb 4 All seniors and 
new students who have not had< 
the test may pick up permission | 
blanks at the nurse's office or' 
at the front desk — from Mrs. 
.Mullins or Mrs Allen

STORY OF STARS 
Activity at the Big Spring 

planetarium will .soon get un
derway with the start of the 
F e b r u a r y  program The i 
program, "Orion and His' 
Kingdom” will be held Tuesday,] 
Feb 4 at 7:30 p m

Career Day 
At Angelo

Held
State

By VELMA LEE SHERROD discussed the influence of a/ 
GARDEN CITY — Tuesday dic’tator in Spain on America 

. It tells the the juniors and seniors returned and Communist Russia’s effect 
.stories connected with the s t a r s  I to school lessons after a very on the dk-tators of Spain, 
and constellations of the winter Monday at Angelo State W e d n e s d a y  during the

I Hospital last Saturday, con- sky. College’s Career Day They left as'sembly Kay Sawyers was
e n o u g h  ducted by Mrs Jean Sharrick The program is designed to 6:30 and returned at 5:30 presented her charm for the

productions where young people "Fĥ  tour included a view of the familiarize the viewer with the Tuesday evening there were ttetty Crocker Homt'maker of
and parents are concerned to bedfast patients, the recreation heavens so that he can take three ba.^Jietball games which Tomorrow test which she
know that the Big Spring ttepartment, the therapy rooms, a d v a n t a g e  of the warm started at 5:30 Friday t h e r e o u t s t a n d i n g
r e l a t i o n s h i p  is extremHy a the various nursing February evenings to observe will be three games begmmng
unique. This is a rare instance departments. the winter c-on.stellations. The at 5;30 The boys will have a »rE .4k.s u.’V i.^Ke.hK.s

"  " ..........................winter sky contains some of the "B” game There are four more
oldest and most brilliant of district games this .sea.son.
constellations and this wiU be Track season wiU sUrt im-' . ,     . „„
the last month that they can m e d i a t e l y  after basketball the Jjenion. for an
easily be viewed season ends TennLs will begui ®

The high school planetarium for the girls. f u tu ^  Due to [art
can be reached bv u.sing the ul-i n  cla.ss^ rotate ev»^’ Medne.sday
west entrance off tenth street | ^
The planetarium is directly ^ ® ®
south of the tennis courts.

where you find young people -'Irs Sharrk’k ask.s that 
working extra hard to e x p r ^  anyone who has ruined nylon 
their apiMvciation for the aduKs’ hose leave them with her at 
hard work,” said Mr U ne the hospital or give them to

SPECIAL FEATl'RFJi the future medics at the high
A Walt Disney special and a school These hose are used in 

sequence of Up With People will making rugs in the therapy 
be featured in the production rooms.
of CR '69 Returmng from last The make-up TB tests will be 
year’s show will be the girls’ ' given during advi.sory pertixls 
chorus line, the boys’ chorus 
line, Juanita Banana, cemetery 
symphonette, and many soloists.

"No expense has bem spared 
and this year's CR '69 promises 
to better than ever.” stated Mr 
Bill Bradley, head band director 
and the director in charge of 
CR '69

Juniors will order their class 
rings Feb 4 and 5, in the high 
school library There will be a 
$10 00 deposit Checks should be 
made out to Jim Shillingburg 

BEAUTk' FINALISTS 
Denise Estes, a junior;

Glynna Jones, a junior; and 
Anne Robin.son. a senior, were 
selected as school beauty 
finalists by the high school 
students The winner will be

Ever>' Wednesday morning at 
1«:45 Mrs Taylor from the Wes11 
Texas F^ducatum Center c-omes (PSeW by Sam BMckburnl

Mr. And Miss CHS 1969

Forsan Students Entering 
Themes For Competition

m f ’AVI V •Mfxnov , ' The last of the ba.skotball
.. . 'school districts with tlH> larger pictures were taken last week 

FORSAN — The students school districts. Saturday the sophomore class
attending Forsan Junior High' The Forsan Junio»‘ High .sponsored a bake sale to gain 
School arc writinf^ a theme on basketball teams, both girls and more money for the class fund 
what t ^ i r  s c ^ j  boys, played Monday against Thursday' morning the Ameri
them Almost all of the students in (he Forsan gym-can and world ht^ory classes
are entering this contest. The nasium This was the la.st home saw a film of Spain during the

f e a t u r i n g  Kelly and Pat Tuesday the faculty held a 
Masters, who gave a short pro- meeting and then the students, 
gram on TV, was presented held an assembly unmecbalely' 
This included TV past, present afterwards 
and future. Some of the ele-i The seniors have set Sunday,1 
mentary .students helped to Feb. 9. a.s Om‘ date for their i 
stage a panel of questioas The chili supper There will be adult' 
high school .studenls partid- and children plates It will be 
pated in a soap opera entitled held in the St Lawrence Hall 
“As the World Chums”  starting at 4 00 All prix-eeds,

.And> Wilson and Arlene Milllkin were 
selected as Mr. and Miss Coahoma High 
School last w(*rk o\er 22 other contenders.

Andy, 17, h  the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Wilson. Arlene, U, Is the daughter of Nr. 
and Mrs. Rill Mllltken.

students wiU have until the sec- game. Both of the Forsan teams war After the film they

announced in the 
first week in May 
will be selected by a panel of 
judges not related to the school. 
They wiU al.so be announced in 
t h e annual Other girls 
nominated for the honor 
Sasan Cape. junior; Pat 
Macklin. junior; and Elizabeth 
Moore, senior

ond nine week-s of this semester
to finish their theme. The girls had a score of 27]

The judges will be hnguag- to 20 Brenda Cowley was high 
arts teachers from the Forsan scorer for Forsan girls, making

will go toward bettering the 
senior trip

The semors are wxirkuig on 
their reservations for Colorado

Junior Class Decides 
On Theme For Banquet

Bv SUSIE WTSENER 
COAHOMA — The junior

annual the school district. They will be 29 of the points 
The winner Mrs Dean Eggan, Mrs Herb ^.,j. 4] to

The bow’ 
21. Mike

Springs, Colo., where they will
spend most of their time They jan  30. and decided
also are sending off reserva-l^n i-ommittees
Uons for a guided tour through this year’s junior-senior 
the Colorado .state pnson banquet The era of the oW

I South will be carried out m the 
theme “Southern Serenade”

A i-ommittee consisting of purposes 
Debbie Hays, chairman. Johnny Bovs and

Smith and Mrs. A. E. Walker Murphy and Tommy Brumlev 
Ribbons will be given *or the the high scorers in this 
best themes. The winners theme game.
may be sent to Gov l»re.ston Thursday night, both Forsan

Second Tourney Through 
At Forsan High School

Fox Film Corporation. imers of America and Future
Dr Melville not only traces] Homemakers of America. FHA 

the history of glass from lt.<; committees included Cathy 
beginning, but describes its'Flvans. publicity chairman; 
many and important u.ses In Shirley Warden, Janine Honea, 
industry His program has been Fallen Cunningham, Cindy Ward, 
approved by the Puget Sound and Debbie Meeks, chairmen on 
Academy of Science for school the clothing committees On the

foods committee were Becky 
girls basketball Brady, chairman. Kim DeHart,

F'owler. Linda F'oster, and sport packs are in and can be,Gay Clough, Mary Nixon, Ijiura 
Peggy Mynck will set the date pK*ked up ui the annual office Ward and Jetriann Menser 
in tele April or early May, and at a price of $3 00 ' Handling hobbies were Kar
decide the plate of the banquet | The Bulldogs and Rulldogettes Read, chairman, Miirha Read, 

Entertainment will be handled will continue in district play this JoAnn Boudreau. Karen Kiser,
u/oM cmitK in Xiiclin tnr hu pon. . --------7 ' D> .sn in i.r.i againsi me team 01 (iKiTia ixioa i)v Kav Read, Becky Brady, week Both teams of the Gwen Moore, and Beverly

sideration In lettine Forsan S l a v , I — The second and Terry Wooten. Glona IXidd patti Sterhng. Dtanne Sanders,'O’Donnell F:agles wll travel to Mansfield At the hospitality
own s l l ^ l  d S r t  or ^  high-noon ping pong and Terry Wcxilen were vie-Debbie F ry a r ,  Ihckle Iepard, Coahoma Tuesday, with games table were: Rnnna SpUter,

in not ronsolSatmg th e ^ m a lle r I ‘! ! ^ " ? # ^ - i T ^ ’^ ' J ^ J ^ ^  ^  Walraven-sylvia Dorn, and Steve New beginning at 5:30 p m Friday,Melody McCutchan. Sherryin not consoiwaiing me m aiier., score ^  34 to 20 ( beryl Lewi.s 3 decorations and menu evening the teams will journey! Boyles, Jan Arnold, and Sylvia
was hiCT sterer. n iu ing  n  (’onnle Dunagan were the 15-11 committee are Kay Read. Joyce Ho Lubtex k Cooper for another Dorn

a consolalloo TTurd - n ^  named to the all York. Barbara Ballard, M o lly  round of district ptev ' The FHA has set Feb 10 as
-IS R n i m u ! ^  Mary M c K i n p e V . Beckv Brady. I At HIEVEMENT DAY the evening for "Daddy Date

of 40 to 3K Tnmmy Brorn^^^  ̂ defeated Kmg. Glona Dodd. Sharon Carolyn Cunningham. Elaine' Achievement Day was held Night" Debbie Meeks Is
w ^  nign scoreT’ maxing id or Condron and Mr David .Schattel. Mr David Rwlwine. Webb. Debbie Meeks, Delrbie vesterday by the F’uture Far- charge of arrangements
' ’̂ h tevernen t tests were taken and Phillip Medlin Fryar. Cecilte Cooper, Mary “ “  '  —

Ainievemeni e. . champioastup game was Outstanding player of the Nixon. Sylvia Dorn. Mary Anne
played by the team of Kay tournament was fe rry  Wooten Shirley, Ann Stout, Jan Stout,,

Next week the final tourna P a t t i  Sterling. Ragena  ̂
m:n( will meet single i-ompeti- R u t l e d g e ,  Johnny Fowler,

Sands Duo Chosen 
To Honors Team

In

all last wwk The 
sixth graders had their test;
Monday through Wednesday.; 
and the seventh and eighth!

. .  ni.. n  ^  __ _____ .graders had theirs Wednesday 1Also. Billy Reed portroyrt
SANDS — Johnny McGregor.!Mr Deliner_ ’Turner,^ Rk-Iw

Wahaven
team of 
PhiUip Medlin

Bv BRENDA INGRAM through Friday

Famed Ballet To Perform
■1 i i« i" T h w ’' ^  M ^  itenny Re?se, (teorge Hill, «nd ■ T L J - J  ^ ^  C . . . ! . . .
' for competition that will begin Bill Bailev. chairman | | ^  |  n l l O  ^ « O l l C 6 l  I d G l I G S

lineman, and U n te  Hopper. Hughes — Mr Dean Richa^ 
linobatker, from Sands were .son; Anita Jones -  Mr Richard y |0
named to the all-West Texas, Povnor; Paula Anderson — 7 y
academic football team by the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce

The ptevers are chosen be
cause of their classroom 
achievements and ability In 
football To qualify the students 
had to be seniors and had to 
represent thetr schools on an 
all-district teem Mctlregor has 
a 91 2 average white Hopper has 
a 90 0 mark

Several plays have been

Mrs Dudley Boldin, and Randy, C q -  M e m b e r s h l D  
Cheatham -  Mr R E. Slev '  » ^ c m u c i o m p

Iensoo
Randy Feaster sang and By ANN Nit HOLSON 

plaved hui guitar and his The seventh and eighth grade 
brother. Rodney, a Junior, .sang .students have been turning in 
with him to conclude the grade sheets to indicate they 
program Mr Delmer Turner is are eligible for National Junior 
the eighth grade sponsor j Honor Society membership So

ANNUALS SELLING ter. 38 persons have been
The seniors have started eligible 

selling annuals at the price of Runnels received ^ o  new 
each, however, a deposit of students this week T ^ y  are 

, - $2 ran be paid down and the j Renee Anderson, from Angleton,
doted by the senior dass fw ppmjunjjpj- p^K] when the annual Texas, and John Tally, from 
consKtentKKi of their March 21 3„y Midland
production purchase a yearbook The eighth grade basketball

The bovs’ varsHy defeated team from Runnels played m 
Flower Grove 7M0 Tuesday a tournament Jan 24 and 25.
evening m a di.strict game Friday thev were defeated by
Flower Grove won the girts’ .Sweetwater 36-28 Saturday,

or-

Monday I ASSEMBLY HELD
The B game was cancelled A Southern As.sembly will be 

FYKtev night so that only the held t o m o r r o w  morning By FRINK GRIFFIS 
varsity squads plaved Tuesday in the auditorium, for all ActKm. culture, and a chaoie 
the varsity squads’ host Bronte grades The regular admission lo appreciate the fine arts will 
and the B squad Buffs will host price of 10 lents will not be he offered Monday when the 
the Big Spring sophomores in effeci for this a.vsemhly only Pennsylvania Ballet performs in 

The Forsan student body has Dr Ralph Melville, who the Munk-tpal AudHnrium 
been taking achievemeni tests previou.sly taught at the Uni Beginning at 7 30 p m . all 
Wednesday through F'nday versity of Washington, will HCJC students will he admitted 

Tryouts for the one-aci play present a program on glass on their activity cards The 
for the I ’ll, competition will be bkiwing He has created glavs t’oncerl Series is jointly spon- 
held Monday during sixth patterns for Corning G la v s iso re d  by the Concert 
period 'Works and Twentieth Century,Association and Howard County
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ’Junior CnIItge

tthal makes a great convention 
pos.sfble, registration for some 
l.OOtlplas delegates of the Texas 
J u n i o r  College Teachers 
Association will bean Feb. 13 
at 6 p m in the Hotel Texas 
in F’ort Worth

SKITS PRRSENTl.D 
The eighth grade class pre

sented an a-ssernWy test Friday 
morning The students pre
sented vinous skits represent
ing how the teachers act and 
look to them Bobby W’iggington 
portrayed Mr James 
David Barnes — Mr

game 50-31
Last Thursday night 

team guls defeated Ix 
Blake, team 34-24 'The Sands gi 
Ronnie 54-52 and the boys won

they played Stanford and won 
the B 04-30 San Angelo I.akeview' beat 
id’s B them 57-28 Saturday afternoon 
ns lost. The two seventh grade teams 
125

Receives Award

Induction Slated 
For Goliad NJHS

The first art will he "Allegro 
I Bnllanfe” with choreography hy 
Cenrge Balanchine and music 
I by TM-haikovsky Pianist Is 
I  Karl F’ogmeg

niM PI.FX PFR.SON 
Next will be "Villon” with

'played each other Thursday, 
Gandy; Keith Nichols — Mrs Next week the MusUngs trav-Jan  29 The final score was 
Lena G 111 s t r  a p ; Jayiiie el to Borden County and host in favor of the Cowboys with 
Billingsley — Mrs John Cary. Klondike Friday mght 37. the Rams 20____________

Kay Sawyers Named 
Crocker Homemaker

Miss Sne Bell, daaghler »i 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bell, has 
been named 190 B e t t y  
Cracker Hamrmaker af Ta- 
marraw at Westbraak High 
Srtiaal Tbe selecUaa was 
based aa ber scare la a wrtt- 
tew kaawledgr aad apCttade 
test aw bamemakiag gtvew to 1̂  McF'aul 
sewiar girls. Sae will aaw B«.rt Boullioun 
have ber paper eatered hi 
rampetitioa with other high 
schaol wlaaers for state hoaars 
aad scholarship awards.

By NANt V PtiI.K | The annual bus student 
The induilHin reremony for enunw’ratinn will be taken 

the Goliad chapter of the Na 
tional Junior Honor .So< K ty will 
be held Tuesday in the gym tbe bus at least half of the time 
at I 45 p m Kent Shaw, VIHS This is lo determine the amount 
presidenl. will preside and the of money the state will allot 
invocation will b<- given by Rob- to the school destnet for school

bus expeases.
will lead the

Helping make the an-rollegc 
state convention a success will 
he Ben Johason. HCJC instruc
tional dean, who ta vice presi- 
denl of Texas Junior Coltege 
Association, the administrative 
organization, and Miss MoveMa 
Rhine, second vice president of 
TJtTA

Gary Grant. Fjigltsh <te- 
partmient chauinan. has been 

I serving on the constitutional re-
. ___..a.« .!vision hoerd. and Ixslie Kelley,

John history instructor on the
'in /4  vn iiu tx*  n v  R fs rw a r t  I .nnmmattng committee 

Ten members of the HCJC 
.. t 1 choir will attend the ennventioB

a priest in a tirawl, a scores of other singers

and musi<- by Robert Staver 
IFYam-ois Villon was a complex, 
'personality a poet who killed!

, n u m .- r d i i .m  w in  iw  l a x e n  literary |
^ n d a y  by ^  work in the form of a comic . . .1 nmwi*lridavThis concerns students who ride im-* P*’r f o r m  for the banquet F ^ y

Hag ^ lu te , and M art tpani won the girls intramural d«*alh
”, l ^ ± * ^ L i r ' v o l l e y  cha,5pion.ship This! ,.as

will, a man who P^"ned love^
Pi^rticing Ih^t n ^ ^ in g  ^ e r  declared the vanity of life r* n en al Arectnr

The ballet Ls meant lo he a * (hrector.
kaleidos<-opp of Villon’s works'
In the shadow of bordellos and 

The sixth period No Names the gallows — his courtship of

I.ast will he George Balan
team will play the winners of , hine’s clas.sical masterpiece. 

HI qeiiver a . peecn_________ mtramural vol’-eyball 1 "Symphony in C”  premiered by

Bv VELMA LEE SHERROD 
GARDEN CITY -  Kay 

Sawyers has been named 19*9 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow for Garden City High 
School on the basis of her score 
in a written knowledge and atti
tude test on homemaking given 
.senior girls here Dec 3.

Kay's achievement has made 
her eligible for state and na
tional scholarships She also has 
been awarded a specially de
signed silver charm from Gen
eral Mills, sponsor of the Betty 
Crocker Search for the Ameri
can Homemaker of Tomorrow.

STATE WINNERS 
A state Homemaker of 

Tomorrow and runner-up wiD be 
selected from the winners of the 
schools in the state. The state 
winner will receive a $1.5#9 
college scholarship, and her 
school will be awarded a 
c o m p ^  set of the En
cyclopedia Britannica by En- 
c y c lo ^ te . Inc. The runner-up 
will earn a $500 educational 
grant.

The Betty Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow from this 
state, together with those from 
an other states and the District 
of Columbia, each accompanied 

a school advisor, wiu join 
In an expense paid educational 
tour of Waahinigtoa, D.C,, and

scholarship will he inc reased to 
$5,000 Second, third, and fourth' 
ranking Homemakers of To
morrow in the nation will have 
their original scholarship grants 
increased to $4 000. $3,000 and 
$2 000 respectively.

This is the 15th vear of the

Candidates Chosen 
For Council Posts

Groucho M u st  Pay 
Hfs Third W ife

SANTA MONICA, Calif (AP)
games as soon as the boy.s’ the Pan.s fipera Ballet in 1947 — Groucho Marx mast pay his 
games are played off ,It is a symphony of cla.s.sK'aL third wife $3,000 monthly ali-

C’APTTJRE FIRST 'dance reflec ting and relating to mony pending their divoren
The Goliad Mavericks won,the musical sc-ore in dance trial 

first place in the Sweetwater c-ounterpari | F>ina Eden Marx. 38, says her
ba.sketball tournament test ATTEND MEET 15-year marriage to the 73-

,weekend The trophy is on With .several Howard County:year-old comedian was marred 
Idisplay in the gla.ss case in lhe|.Iunior College faculty and'hy what she described as his 
'main foyer .Man Davis, Rickv'administrators forming part of!"hostile and abastve moods” 
jsteen. and Mike Tredway made the exec utive superstructure and "unctintrollable temper ”
I the all-tournament team

Bv nNDY DAMS the Betty Crocker Company fori the Mavericks will................Monday
ST.WtON — The following being the school winner"in tlieiP**^

Bettv Crocker Search, initialed students of Stanton High School,Betty Crocker "Search for thei“®®
19.54-55 bv General Mills to were recently chosen a.s candi- Homemaker of Tomorrow” ^"Vd^r Lamar defeal<>d thein

emphasize the importance o f.^ te s  for student counc-il offi contest. The winner was deter- 
homemaking as a career. More cersfo rthe  1969-70 school term: mined on the basis of a test 
than six million senior girls Scotty F’l.sher and Rov Kc*lly.,^ven to all intere.sted girls in 
have nartictpaled in the Search president: Debra Robin.son and,Stanton High School who had 
program since its inception, and Mark Hursh, vice president, completed or were currently 
1,460 winners will have earned cindv Avery and -Sandra 1 taking the third year of home 
scholarships totaling $1,591,500 chandler, secretary; and Lyn 
at the conclusion of the current] Herzog, treasurer Th**y were 
program nominated by the senior mem

NEW RECORD SET bers of the student council. The 
The 630.564 from 15.116 election will be he'd

schools registering for the 1969 Friday
Betty Crocker Search estab-; The Future Homemakers of
lishc^ a new record for the pro-;America met Tuesday in the 
gram. I auditorium Marv Brad.shaw

,, ' Kay Sawyers, daughter ofi| n t r od  u c e  d the prottram,
Colonial Williamsburg. Va., next Mrs OUve D Sawyers, in her "Everyone’s Doing It ” Girls 
spong- I senior year Is serving as presi-{ participating in the skit were

KAY SAWYERS

WINNER’S QUALIFICATIONS 
The national winner — the 

1969 AU-Ameriran Homemaker 
of Tomorrow — will be an- 
noonoed at an American table 
dinner in Williamsburg. Tbe 
choice will be on the basis of 
her original test score plus per
sonal observation and inta*- 
viewi during Um tour, u d  bar

\

dent of the .student council and 
vice president of the Beta Gub. 
She has attended Garden City 
since the first grade and for 
the past four w a rs  has served 
as a cheerleatter in the school. 
This year she was head chea*- 
teader. She plaas to attend 
college this fall and will study 
art.

Carla Perry, Zanna Angel, 
Kathryn Pictett. Diana Payne, 
Carol Smith, Betty Anderson. 
Jody Mims. Rosalyn Ixwidcr, 
Tere Haztewood, Jo I^nkford 
Debra McMeans narrated the 
skit

During the meeting Dianm 
Mims presented Cindy Davis 
wlUi-a charm and a tetter from
)

making.
The student council is plan

ning twirp week for Feb. 10-14 
nextlTwirp week wiD be climaxed 

With a dance following the 
basketball game Feb. 14

Jan 26 the Stanton boys met 
Crane at Stanton for a very 
close basketball game The A 
boys won. but the B boys were 
edged out by a very small 
margin.

Tuesday, Jan. 28, the Stanton 
etrls lost at Slaton. 'The boys 
basketball team traw led to 
McCamey for a victory.

iulVs  . . .FOR BEST 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Mavericks with a scor^ 43 30 
The hastier of the week is Scott 
Carlile

The Vikings defeaf»*d the 
Runnels Rams with the close 
score of 21-20 after a hard 
fought game Monday afternoon 
The Runnels Cowboys defeated 
the Gladiators 29-21 Monday 
Results of Thursday’s game 
were the Gladiators, 27, 
Vikings. 24.

New students to Goliad this 
week are Nan McCIinton. an 
eighth grader returning from 
San Marcus. Tex ; and William 
Martin, a seventh grader from 
Hobbs, N.M.

Stanton Optimists
STANTON (SC) -  Jimmy 

Wheeler presided at the Friday 
morning meeting of the Op
timist Gub. A discussion on 
various projects was held by 
the U members preiieDL

102 E. 3rd
W t Giv* and Radaam Scottia Stamps 

Charg* Accounts Invited

Headquarters For 
Leading Styles 
In Big Spring

Come See Our Selection 
of Sharp Clothing



' /

/ :
It Was Wet 

Year In Texas

Plastic Airplanes
RpfWtiMs M the whig «f the Eagle I ladkate the exreptlMally smMlh, aamarred sarfare. Oaly protasloBS are rataUag beacaa a id  pitot head. Roomy cabia lea tares two wide 
doon for eaay eatraace.

Plastic Plane Built In Midland
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  Dr. 

Leo Windecker is applying his 
knowledge of plastic teeth as a 
bndge to the world of aviation. 
The Midland dentist is building 
an airplane body of molded plas
tic.

Dr. Windecker’s craft Is a 
four-place Job with a laree cab
in. He calls it the EUigie One 

The test model, a low-wingcd 
craft, has a tricycle landing 
gear but production models can 
have a retractable gear, said the 
46-year-old dentist 

Dr. Windecker said the Feder
al Aviation Agency Is expected 
to certify the craft In November 
and a plane a dav can be 
turned out at a 46.0N square 
foot production facility near the

Midland air terminal.
Officials say no price has been 

fixed but the plane will be under 
the current cost of planes with 
comparable size, weight and 
power.

K. M. Smith, president of 
Windecker Research, a company 
owned since last year by a 
group of Midland bu.slnes.smen, 
said the new material should put 
the aircraft within the price 
range of thoasands more per
sons.

How did a dentist land In the 
aviation field?

When Windecker and hi.r wife, 
also a dentist, were practicing 
in the Dow Chemical Co. clinic 
at Freeport, T ex , after World

War II, he caught the flying bug. 
He began reading aviation mag
azines and sparked an Interest 
in research on development of 
aircraft structures.

Windecker interested Dow in 
his plastic plane idea and in 1960 
the company sent the couple to 
Hondo, Tex., where they were 
m charge of an experimental 
laboratory under the name of 
Windecker Research, then a 
Dow subsidiary.

The dentist built molds, as 
done for teeth bridges, poured 
the plastic, let it harden and 
bonded the parts together.

The airplane wings, which 
proved themselves in flight, 
weathered for five years with

no sign of wear, officials said.
The plastic material developed 

by Dr. Windecker Is called Piba- 
loy, a combination of fiberglass 
and epoxy.

Advantages of Fibaloy to other 
airplane materials are, Windeck
er offlciala claim, a greater 
strength to weight ratio, simpli
fied design possibilities, corro
sion resistance and elimination 
of compound curves.

Fibaldv cuts down the number 
of man oours required to build 
a plane, officials said.

Mass production of small, pri
vate airplanes is one of the doc
tor’s objectives fat inventing a 
plastic plane. When he began his 
researcn be said there was only

one airplane for every 1,000 
cars.

Fibaloy apparently caught the 
curiosltv of the aircraft industry 
which has extensively utilized 
sheet aluminum, titanium, stain
less steel and metal alloys in 
construction.

One-third of the Windecker 
staff is composed of professional 
engineers and the management 
has a combined 153 years of air
craft experience.

Windecker finds n o t h i n g  
strange in his switch in inter
ests.

“People stay In a field simply 
because they were trained in 
that field,” he said. "But the in
dividual should go Into the field 
which Interests him m ost”

Sr Tiw xiiicnwa er«w
^  The year 1968 was a wet one 

in Texas, Robert Ortoo, the 
state climatologist, says.

Most sections of the state re
ceived more than the average 
annual rainfall by the end of 
November, he reported, and 
some rains came after that. 
Exceptions were the northern 
Hifdi Plains and the extreme 
Southwest.

EXCEEDED
El Paso, normally a very dry 

city, exceeded its av e ra«  an
nual rainfall by about 50 per 
cent while along the Middle Gulf 
Coast rainfall by the end of 
November exceeiM the average 
annual amount by 30 to 45 per 
cent.

South Texas and the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley were drench
ed by H u r r i c a n e  Beulah's 
deluges in 1967, so there was no 
chance for lOiR totals to ap
proach the previous year’s rain
fall in those areas.

For other sections of the state, 
however, 1968 is likely to be the 
wettest year since 1961, Orton 
said.

'The most prolonged dry spell 
during the year occurred in 
September and October, a period 
when moisture shortages are 
not so critical as they can be 
earlier in the season.

The year began wet January 
was one of the wettest and 
coldest months on record. Tem
peratures were unseasonably 
cold the first three weeks of 
January.

February was exceptionally 
cold also. San Antonio exper
ienced the coldest February in 
63 years.

March and April were typi

cal, though a late season cold 
spell set new low temperature 
records for many locations 
April 24. A minimum of 33 de
grees at El Paso was the low
est ever recorded there for that 
date.

Heavy rains fell across the 
eastern half of Texas In early 
May, while West Texas re
ce iv e  l e s s  than normal 
amounts.

May 7-13 saw flooding of most 
Central and S o u t h  Tex
as streams. Six to 12 Inches and 
more fell within 24-hour periods 
in Central and East Texas and 
the coastal areas.

More than 23 Inches fell with
in 48 hours near Refugio May 
7-9.

Tropical storm Candy visited 
the Texas Coastal Bend is 
June, moving inland over Port 
A r a n ^  on the 23rd and caus
ing property damage e^lmated 
at $625,000. Crop losses ex
ceed ^  $2 mlUioo.

Candy brought more than 10 
inches of rain nrelh of Corpus 
ChrisU.

July weather was pleasantly 
cool. Fort Worth enjoyed the 
coolest July weather in 62 
years.

August weather was typical 
for most sections of the ^ t e ,  
although the High Plains and 
the Trans-Pecos experienced 
weather that was cooler and 
wetter than normal.

September was generally cool 
and dry. October was dry, but 
wanner.

November was a cool, wet 
month throughout most of Tex
as. although rainfall was below 
normal along the Middle and 
Lower Coast

REGULAR SESSION OPENS JAN. 14

New Taxes Is Top Problem For Legislators
By GARTH JONFJI
ABMOWHV Fm H  WnWr

Texas legislatars a n e e  on the 
top problem facing them in the 
next regular MOKion opening 
Jan. 14—new taxes.

In an As.soclated Press mail 
survey of the 31 state senators 
and ISO representatives there 
were 102 nominatlans for the 
"pnme i.sBue“ of the session 

Forty-three votes went to new

taxes as the main business of 
the 6lst legislature, and 36 votes 
went to public education needs 

Other nominations for the 
prtone issue were far behind. 
There were seven votes for in-

Some Ex‘Govemors 
Still Have

By LEE JDNE8
AbMCNI B̂  ̂ PfHM

AUSTIN (AP) -  Life as an 
ex-govemor of Texas has 
brought contentment and suc
cess to most of them. But (or 
some it also ha.s meant a linger
ing polltlcai itch.

Gov. John CoonaDy will find 
out for hinwelf after Jan. 21, 
Gov.-elect Preston Smith’s in- 
auguratioa day.

Comully will be a senior part
ner tai a Hou-ston law firm, run 
hu South Texas ranch, be a 
director of Texas ln.struments. 
Inc., be master of a tlOO.600 
home m Houston’s River Oaks 
section and en)oy his new role 
as a grandfath^ There also 
may be some teaching on the 
side—possibly at the University 
of Texas' Lyndon B Johason 
Institute of iSiblic Service And 
those who know Connally can’t 
imagine his becoming disinter
ested ui politics

HIXTIRK
The four living ex-governors 

all have had a mixture of pn>- 
fessional or bu.siness activitv 
with varying public or political 
roles.

W. Lee O’Daniel, now 78. re
signed as gos’ernor in 1941 to 
run successfully for the U S. 
Senate. After he retired as sen
ator in 1949, he became a Dallas 
insurance executire and ranch
er.

But O’Daniel never could quite 
get politics out of his blond He 
ran for governor in 1956 and 
1958 but was beaten badly. Since 
then he has lived quietly in Dal
las. but his son. Pat. cam
paigned unsucces-sfully for gov
ernor in 1968

Coke Stevenson, lieutenant 
governor in 1941. succeeded O’
Daniel as governor and held of
fice until 1947 The following 
year he lost a bitter and still 
controversial Senate contest by 
87 votes to a voung congre.ss- 
man. Lyndon R John.son 

Steven.Min went back to his 
law practice in Junction and hts 
15.8^acTe ranch home, never 
again to be politically active.

Now 86. h«‘ still runs his law 
office half a day and spends 
the rest of the dav at his ranch.

WHh his second wife and their 
daughter, Jane. 13, Stevenson 
hunts a lot. Jane out-trophled 
her dad this fall, killing an eight- 
point buck The ex-govemor said 
be shot a "very small buck.” 

SANE RIFLE
“We all use the same old 

rifle.” he says. “R’s good 
enough for all of us.”

AOan Shivers has had one of 
the most successful busineas ca
reers of any ex-govemor. His

latest biographical sketch lists 
12 banks and corporations of 
which he is a director. He eras 
president of the U S. Chamber 
of Commerce in 1967-68 and is 
now the chamber's board chair
man.

Still hand.some at 61. Shivers 
and his wife live in Austin in 
a pink ante-bellum mansion 
once owned by Gov. E. M 
Pease.

Shivers campaigned in 1960 
for Richard Nixon and headed 
the national Democrats for Nix

on organiation In 1968. But, he 
says, "I've never had any 
thousbts about runnmg fOr or 
seek i^  public office" since he 
became an ex-govemor.

Both Stevenson and Shivers 
says leaving the executive man
sion did not produce any great 
wrench in their lives.

"I didn’t have much ad)u.st- 
ment to make. I still had the 
ranch and I Just came back to 
It. that's an. I never have felt 
like there was any burden I was 
escaping from,” Stevenson says.

Oilmen Keep 
Some Problems

By MAX B SKELTON
HOU.STON (AP) -  The oU in 

duviry will carry problems into 
I960 despite a rather healthy 
1968

Such matters as taxes and im- 
poris will requuT attention in 
Washington but oilmen, in gen
eral. are encouraged over pros
pects for what t h ^  believe will 
be a more con.servatlve climate 
under President-elect Nixon and 
the new Congress.

RESPONDING
Indication is that the new year 

will find oilmen placing even 
greater empha.sis on responding 
to the increasing demands 
society The indu.stry Is spend
ing more than $I million a day 
on air and water pollution re- 
.search that is to be expanded 
even more.

For the most pari, 1968 was a 
record breaker but after effects 
of the 1967 Arab-Lsraeli war 
kept some record operating lev
els from climbing higher

Early estimates of 1968 earn
ings by major companies with 
foreign imerests centered on 
gains of 7 to 8 per cent, com
pared with 9 and 10 per cent (or 
1967.

Foreign and domestic demand 
for oil products set alMime 
highs. Earnings were trimmed 
by longer and more costly tank
er routes and by yearend a u  
Sion of some dom ekk products 
prices.

By midyear the tanker route 
readjustments forced by the 
prolonged closing of the Suez 
Canal had stabuiged somewhat 
and. for the most part, eliminat
ed requirements for emergency 
Western Europe shipments from 
the United States and Veoezue-

These changes, however, were 
accompanied by a rather sharp 
buildup In domeulic inventories 
of both crude oil and products 
Total Inventories broke the bil
lion-barrel mark the first time 
In August. Numerous warnings 
of daiuer ahead were heard as 
the buUcy stock levels continued 
into early December.

Domestic operators and refin
ers produced and proces.sed 
more oil than ever before In 
history as January-October de
mand exceeded 12 8 million bar 
rels a day. a 6 7 per cent gam.

Crude oil production averaged
9.158.000 barreLs. compared to
8.780.000 a year earNer. Refiners

Kicessed an average of 10.321.- 
barrels a day, compared to

9,754,000 in 1907.
Imported oil averaged a rec

ord 2.700.000 barrels a day. The 
9.4 per cent gain mnilted in part 
from the delayed u.sed of some 
1907 import permits that could 
not be used during the Middle 
East emergency.

The import trends prompted 
s number of major companies 
to Join many independent opera
tors in calling for a reevaluation 
of the InM flr Department's 
mandatory oil impori control 
program.

BLAME
Imports have drawn much of 

the biame for a domestic driU- 
ing slump that saw total well 
compMians drop from 58.259 to 
33.818 between IM  and 1907.

There was some indication, 
however, of a minor Increase 
for 1168. January-October com
pletions totaled 23,024,' com- 
p« ed  to 22,176 the Mme '/ear 
earlier period.

creased state spending, five 
each for new crime control mea
sures and for air and water 
poUuUon control, four for wrater 
problem , three for a state mini
mum wage, and two each for 
teachers’ pay raises and for 
liquor by the drink. One lone
some vote went for women's 
equal nghta.

I/egMators let tt be known In 
answering the AP questioiinatre 
that they expected me next see- 
akon to be packad wWi flrt- 
works.

INCOME TAX
An unusual number, some of 

whom ad u d  that meta* names 
not be used, suggeated a  c o r 
porata lacoma tax or a da te  
personal Income tax to mlva the 
state’s financial woes.

One leglalator suggeetad |W .- 
006 could be saved oy Just put
ting one Ucenee plate on auto- 
mmilea. Another cakl a penny 
a bottle tax on cold drinks was 
the cure while stUl another said 
a penny a bottle tax on beer 
was the answer. Many logfested 
broadening the state aalea tax, 
mostly by removing exemptiona.

There was no unanlinoiM an
swer on the need for new taxes. 
Some .Held about $100 million 
would be needed, otherh $150 
million or $200 mllUon. and a few 
suggented a new tax need of 
dose to $300 mlQkm.

The doaeness of nominations 
for new taxes and for pubUc 
.school education improvements 
.suggests that most legulaters 
feel this conMnatlon Is the ses
sion’s big tadc

The governor’s committee on 
public school education recom
mended. after a three-year 
study, that expenditures for 
public school be doubted dur
ing the next decade at the cost 
of about $7.5 blllkm. How much 
win be undertaken th e  next 
two years Is the problem of 
the next legislature with 
a $1,000 a year boost In teach
er’s aalaries almost assured.

Gov. John Connally recom
mended a skeleton budget re
cently that showed $103 million 
In gcineral revenue left for new 
spemlmg. Since the teachers 
pay ra lv  alone would cost 
around $200 million for the 
next biennium, the sure need 
for new taxes is apparent.

And when the le^slators are 
not debating taxes or educa
tion, there will be plenty of 
other hot Issues at hand.

Another attempt at legaliza
tion of liquor by the drink ap
pears l i k ^ .  probably through 
a constitutional amendment 
that would give voters the fi
nal say.

The Texas Water Plan that 
would gather water from the 
Mississippi River and transport 
M to West and South Texas 
needs quick acUon. Air and 
wate* poButlon in big city 
areas is demamllng solution 
Voters retocted an mcrease in 
public welfare p a n ts  last Nov. 
5 but legislatan likely will 
.send the proposal back to vot- 
e n  for a second balM.

MHNIMUM WAGE
One group of Texans wrill 

push for a state mialmum 
wage law, and anotho' group 
wants abandonment of day • 
light aavlnp Umn. Othon

want to tighten the controls on 
guns and rifles and others 
want to ease the law against 
legal abortions

A plan to revise the entire 
for leglBlatars and another spe
cial shidy committee wUl o fm  
auggeationi to change election 
laws.

And with all these problems, 
the lis t  legislature will be

working with an entire new 
slate of top state officials, each 
slate Constitution wlH be ready 
one trying to re-establish him
self in a new phase of state 
government.

L t Gov. P r e s t o n  Smith 
shifts from the legislative side 
to the executive bnnch as gov
ernor.

Speaker Ben Barnes will

leave his ISO representatives 
to become presiding officer 
over 31 senators.

Rep. Gus Mutacber of Bren- 
ham switches from chairman 
of the Re-dlstrictlnc CominB- 
tee to the speakernlp.

As everyone in Anatia asyt 
these days, “The first days of 
the lis t  legislature Mwuld be 
v-e^e-ry Interesting.”

Farmers Harvest 
Some Record Yields

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
American farmers harvested 
some of the largest crop yields 
to history during 1908 to help 
boost t h ^  net income to the 
fourth highest level on record

Bumper craps of wheat, corn 
and soybeana were offset by 
sagging cash market prices 
d iv m  seasonal peaks which 
forced tarm cn  to place large 
amounts of thetr grain under 
federal price support loans.

DIrct payments to farmers 
for participating in government 
production control programs 
were expected to total a record 
$3 5 Mllian. compared with $3.1 
bUUon in 1967.

Over-all. farmers netted 
around $15 bQIlon after paying 
thetr production expenses, com
pared with $14 2 blUion last year 
Thetr 1908 net Income. Agricul
ture Department officials said, 
was exceeded only in 1947. 1948 
and by the record $16 2 blllioo 
In 1916.

O tT P lT
Excellent growing weather 

contributed most to the increas
ed output. Not only grain crops, 
but cotton, frail and driry pro
duction benefited by im ^ v e d  
cond Rians

More feed and better pastures 
meant larger meat production 
to fin  the rising demand by 
consumers who also were enjoy
ing a higher living standard.

But fanners’ pr^uction costs 
continued to rise and by late 
fall were a record 358 per cent 
of the Agriculture Department's 
base period of 1910-14 used to 
show financial comparisons.

The traditional "p v lty  ratio’’ 
used to indicate farmers’ 
purchasing power in relatloo to 
costs havered around 73-74 per 
cent for much of the year.

Net income per farm, how
ever about $4,900. up sharply 
from $4,526 in 1967 and was the 
second highest in history, ex
ceeded omy by the $5,000 per 
farm in 1900.

G ran  farm Income this year 
was about $2 billion more than 
the $40.1 billion of 1167, the 
department said.

Total farm debt was reported 
increasing around 7 per cent^ 
from the $40.1 billion reported 
Jan. 1, officials mid.

The value of farm real estate 
climbed again and totaled near
ly $194 btUloa. up about 6 per 
rent from a year earlier. The 
average price of farm land-4n- 
chkUiig buHdlnga— was $173 an

\

acre, compared with $167 the 
year before.

Net tneome per farm, as well 
as average investment and coats, 
rose also because of the con- 
ttnuhte trend to larger (arms 
and fewer farmers.

The Agriculture Department 
estimated the farm population 
at around 10 5 mlllian persons, 
compered with 10.875.6I6 In 1967 
and ISO milllaa to 1961 

SLOWER DECUNE
Farm emptoymeni showed a 

slightly slower rate of decline 
this >'ear. The average—includ
ing farm operatora and hired 
labor—was estimated at 4.756.- 
006. com pand with 4,903.661 to 
1967, and 5.214.606 in 1966

Livestock production was high 
In 1968, aided by strong market 
prices and high consumer de
mand.

Ampin supplies of livestock 
feed, ennttoned for red meat and 
fairly strong prices are expected 
to keep Inventories of cattle 
and hogs high through eaiiy 
1969 at least.

Crop production next year de
pends In port on to what extent 
farm eri decide to ptrUrlpate In 
federal programs for such crops 
as feed grains, wheat and cot
ton

The new adminlslration is ex
pected to adhere fairly close to 
existing programs for 1909 crops 
already planted or being plant
ed. it’s expected to go slow on 
major recommendations until 
later in the year.

100 Flying Hours 
For The Largest
MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) -  The 

world’s largest atrpiaoe—the 
Galaxy—has completed 100
flying hours, according to Lock- 
heed-Georgia officials.

The C5’s first flight was June 
30. There are four Galaxles on 
the flight line. Three have flown 
and a third Is scheduled to fly 
•oon.

Politics Plunge
LOS'^ANOELES (AP) -  Ed

mund G. Brown Jr., son of the 
former Califbrnia governor, la 
taking the plunm Into politics. 
The 30-year-oM Brown, on attor
ney, saM Tuesday he wiD run 
for the d ty  Junior college board 

April’!  decto next e le c t io n s .

The 90lh CkxigresB to 1908 
passed a variety of measures 
that are important to farmers, 
but there was no single great 
controversy affecting apteul- 
tnre as a whole.

The Feed and Agrtculture 
Act of 1906 which Includes 
many of the basic federal con
trol programs on crop prodne- 
taxi—was extended for one year 
until Dec. 31. 1970. It had been 
set to expire a t the end of 1960.

KILLED
An amendment calling for a 

$20,000 UmlUdoo on federal pay
ments to Individual farmers 
passed the Houk of Represents- 
Uvea but waa later klDed. There 
Is a strong pontbUity that this 
or some form of payment re- 
strictioa will come up again to 
1969.

Corporation farming was an
other point of controveisy  dur- 
uig 1908, and Congreea protablv 
win keep looking tato the ef
fect corporate-style agricul
ture will have on the farm 
front.

The International Grains Ar- 
raiwement went Into effect July 
1. 'The worid’s major wheat ex
porting and importing nations 
agree to twy and seO the grain 
at higher rates than previously 
available.

But the future of the IGA was 
uncertain during much of late 
1908. despite a-ssurancea by the 
United States. Ctenada, Austral
ia, France and others that they 
would abide by the price agree
ments.

CongresR also extended the 
Food for Freedom program un
der which needy ooutories re
ceive U.S. farm goods, a  major 
outlet for produrikn.

U.S. agrictotural exports total
ed around $6.1 bUUon this year, 
about the same as for 1M7, and 
accounted for the production of 
one acre to four harvaeled by 
American farmers.

SCRUTINY
Consumer programs also 

came under more scradny this 
year as Agrlcultura Depaitment 
officials nwved to Implement 
the new laws caDtog for tighter 
to^wetion of red meat and poul- 
trjjx o d u c tt.

The departm ent’s food pro
grams for needy p s ( ^  were 
expanded Into hundreds of coun
ties during the year. Officials 
said all but a few hundred of 
the natioo’s more than 1,110 
counties now hajra some kind of 
food program.

\
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A D V E R T IS IN G
I I

Doesn't

P A Y S !

Many of our community's long established 
and most reputable businesses have relied 
heavily on display advertising in this news
paper to get greater profits. Why not you? 
Make plans now to get your share of the 
local sales volume. Schedule your business - 
producing advertising now!

IT ALWAYS PAYS WHEN YOU ADVERTISE IN YOUR NEWSPAPER
C A LL : 26^7331

Spring Daily Herald
f
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Suspenseful Western Film
i

To Open Here Wednesday
“ T h e  Stalking Moon.” 

suspense and adventure thriller,

THE DIRTY DOZEN' 
La* Marvin l*ada squad

Feminine Star 
Yanks Are 'Mama's Boys

starring Gregory Peik and Eva 
'Marie Saint and co-stamng 
i Robert Foster open.s at the 
I  Cinema Theatre Wednesday. 
;The relea.se in Technicolor and 
Panavusion is an outdoor 
suspense picture filmed in the 
desert and mountainous areas 

[of southwestern United States I virtually unchanged since the 
11880 period in which the story 
I is laid.
j Peck plays the role of Sam 
i Varner, a professional scout for 

# a detachment of Army Troopers 
assigned to restrain Apache In
dian outbreaks from the

A blonde Bulgarian bombshell! 
named Dora Reisser exploded 
her sex appeal on a group ofj 
American film stars in England | 
recently and decided that Yanks: 
are too timid. j

In fact, the only woman in 
the ca.st of Kenneth Hyman's] 
“The Dirty Dozen” (except fori 
eight girls playing prostitutes)] 
claims the tough guys playing 
murderers, rapists and thieves 
in the suspenseful war film 
were practically mama’s l»ys 
in real life.

“Take Lee Marvin, for in
stance,” said Dora, in tones 
indicating a girl could Uke 
worse. “Although there hadn’t 
been a woman on the set for 
three months, he just shook 
hands with me when we were 

I introduced, .said. ‘Glad to have 
you aboard,’ and went bnck to 
reading the stack of scripts his 
agent has been sending him

every day since he won the 
Academy Award.” |

Dora didn’t meet the No. 2 
“ Dirty Man,” Ernest Borgnine,' 
who had completed bis part in 
the film and had returned to 
Hollywood. “But it’s just as 
well.” she said. “He’s a settled 
married man and, judging by 
the conduit of his fellow Ameri
cans. wouldn't have let me even 
play cards with him.”

Cards were a special sore 
point with Dora. “Charles 
Bron.son, John Cassavetes and 
Telly Savalas were more in- 
tere.sted in a poker game they’d 
been playing for Uuee months 
than me,” she complained. 
“Telly cuts my throat in the 
picture (to betray his comrades 
who are trying to wipe out a 
rest home for German officers) 
and after our big scene, he runs 
back to the table and 8a>’S, 
“OK, cut the cards!

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV  

SUBSCRIBERS!

76 TV Movi*c From I Channels 
For Your Greater Viewing 
Pleetur* This WeekI

reservations of Arizona and 
New Mexico. While in pursuit 
of his duties, he discovers Eva 
M a r i e  Saint, as Sarah, 
exhau.sted. fearful, a white 
woman who has been held 
captive by a tribe of Apaches 
for 10 years, clutching a young 
halfbreed boy, her son by the 
territory’s most vicious rene
gade Apache killer. Their en
suing relationship, the boy’s 
resentment, and the ominoas, 
un.seen peril of the boy’s father, 
provide the story line.

“The Stalking Moon” has 
been adapted from Theodore V. 
Olsen’s best-selling novel of the 
same title by screenwriter Alvin 
Sargent. His thoughtful work 
brings to light the problem 
endured by women captured by 
Indians during the settlement of 
the West and the halfbreed chil
dren resulting from such epi- 
s o d ^ .

“The Stalking Moon’s” loca
tions at Nevada’s Valley of 
Fire. Tule Springs and Pine 
Creek have never before been 
photographed by movie crews.

The sets for “The Stalking 
Moon” included some spectacu 
lar natural backgrounds. Along

Big Spring (Texas Herald, Sunday, Feb. 2, 1969 7-D

WEEK'S PLAWILL
RITZ

Sunday through Saturday 
!>001. A SPACE ODESSY, with 

Gary Ixx'kwood.
JET DRIVE-IN 

Sondav through Wednesday 
THE DIRTY DOZEN, with 

te c  Marvin and Jim Brown 
Thnrsday through Saturday

THE STALKING MOON'
Gregory Peck, Eva Marie Saint, Noland Cloy

with using the existing terrain 
in Nevada, a box canyon in the 
Valley of Fire was used to re
create a U.S. Army outpost 
exactly as documents p ro v ^  it 
actually was in 1881. Dozens of

MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE-TV

SUNDAY

Teier-11Egypt-SIdney
Cash McCall—James Garner

l :M - (  haiiie Chan In 
l:3e-Dooble Feetnre-C i 

I Cover The Wir—I 
2 :I5-Se B ig-Jane Wyman-11 
S:3h-Half .\ngri-Leretta Y eeag-4-C  
7:M -O etnige-Paal Newman-C 
l:M —The Sands ef Kniahart—S tu r t  Whltmae-4—• 
t :N - l a u t  For Ufi^-Klrh D u g lu - « - C

The Sands of KnIahart—S tu r t  W hitman—IS 
lh:3S—Y’ellewstene Kelley—CUat Waftrr—2

MONDAY

l:3 i—Drams—Ravmoed Massev—8 
ie:Se-R ldr ’Em Cewbev-Abbett k  CestH lo-l 
I:M—Bark Street—Charlen Bever—<
3:30—Herrilrs In The H auled Haase Chris Lee—• 
7;3h—finn For A Coward—Fred MaeMnrmv—i —C 

Fellow That Dream—E hls Presley—f—II 
4)ne Desire—Reck Hadseo—4—<’

11:14—Chad H aau-H enry Feoda—4—C

TUESDAY

8:34-Stop Trahi-Sean Flyan-4 
19:34—L e ru  D eue Richard Greene C 
I:M -Top .Van-DouM  0 ’C**a*r-4 
S :34-Fram ed-C .leu F*rd-8 
S:M-MldBlght Lace-Rex H an isee -Il 
• ;I4 —I.*ve Me Tceder—E h ti Prrnley—4 

11:M—Red Seow—Gay Madls*e-4

WEDNESDAY

l:34-E lgnh-.\iT b  Hall J r . - I  
14:34—H w  Love Of O w -M erle  flherne—4 
1:44—The Tengber They Came—WUUam Blahep I 
3:34—The Fabnloes Frand—Christine Kanfm au—4 
8:44—Saertacns—Part I—Kirk D u g las-8 —I  
4:44—My Man And I—Sbetly Winters—I 

14:34-SpiaTtaeas—Part—I—Kirk Dugins—13 
ll:44-R agaes Of Sberweed Ferest-4—C

THURSDAY

8:34—Dark Command—Jekn Wayne—4
14:S4-Twa la A Crend-JoH  M rCrea-4 
1:44—Black Jack Ketcham, Desmrade—Victor Jery—4 
3:34—Wild Westerners—James Phllbraok—8 
8:44-P1ease D u ’t Eat The Dalsles-Dorhi Day—7-13 
4:84—Rick, Y oug and Pretty—Jane Pewcll 4 C 

11:44—The F u r  Poster—Rex Hanisoa—4

FRIDAY

Grandma Denies 
Holdup Picture
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 

silver-haired, 68-year-oId grand
mother, convicted of a |M0 
bank robbery, maintaias that 
wa.'in’t her picture snapped at 
the time of the holdup.

“ I’d say. no, this Isn’t me,” 
Ida Katherine Knut.snn told a 
judge Wednesday ‘T ve never 
been this heavyset and never 
wear a scarf, even when I go to 
church.”

U.S. Dlst. Judge Alfonzo J. 
Zirpoll placed Mrs. Knutson, a 
grandmother of six and a 
church worker, on three years’ 
probation She was ordered to 
niake rest itui ion to the Rank of 
America’s M a r k e t - G e a r y  
branch of 820 a month

Mrs. Knutson, a widow, 
served 20 months in the Wash
ington State Pn.M)n at Walla 
Walla for a 1IS8 check forgery 
conviction.

tents, wagons, corrals and cook 
ing sites were decorated with 
authentic armament, surgical 
supplies, cooking utensils, cots 
and saddlery exactly of the 
period.

THE PAPER LION; with Alan 
-\lda.

CINEMA
Sundav th ru g h  Tuesday

LADY IN CEMENT, with 
Frank Sinatra
Wedersday through Saturday
THE STALKING MfX)N, with 

Gregory Peck and Eva Marie 
Saint.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

‘ Your Hostea:

Mrs. Joy 
' Fortenbtrry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 283-2005

Detroit Lions Had 
Parts In Feature
The eight tons that producer;Karras, John Gordy, Mike 

Stuart Millar had to move from;i,uccl, Pat StudstiU and Roger 
one location to another for | Brown — as well as Vince l»m-| 
“ Paper Lion” was not scenery bardi and Frjuik Gifford. In 
and props. It was .some 62 foot- fact, onJy twx) members of the 
ball players, menvbers of the] cast weighed in under 200 
IX*troit Uons and candidates for pounds. One was Alan Alda, at 
the team, who starred in the 175, and the other was his 
film version of George Plimp-' cinematic girl-friend. Uuren 
ton’s hilarious best-seller about Mutton, who Upped the scales 
his brief career as a quarter-at a mere 118. 
back (a frighteni>d one). Alan] -But .she looks bKter on the 
Alda stars as Plimpton in Ou‘ scales than the plavers,” noted 
comedy, opening in Technicolor ̂ director Alex March . . .  and 
Thursday at the Jet TTieatre. I  audiences will have to agree.

Although The Lions make, 
their training camp north of De l 
troit, a winter filming schedul*' 
ruled Michigan out and filming* 
on the feature began at Saint

'LADY IN CEMENT'
Frank Sinatra and Dan Blocker star in this feature 

bald over until Tuesday at the Cinema

TH E ARTS

Pennsy Ballet Performs 
In Concert Series Monday

Andrews’ prep school in Boca 
Raton, Fla. Here most of the 
on and oit of the field action 
of the story was filmed. Addi

Hairy Experience 
For Community
MONSON, Mass (AP) -  This 

south central Ma.ssachuselU

-Tripoli—Jo h i Pavae—8 
-WMIe14:34-Wh}le Tie and Tails—Dan Durvea—8 

1:14—Three Snurt Girls Grew Up—Deanna Dnrbln—4 
3:34-Tbe Devil’s Hand—Robert AhU-8 
8:44—Penelope—5
8:44-Redtlme Storv—Marlon Brando—7 
4:44-Saskatchewnn-Atan Ladd-4—C 

11:44—Creatare From The Black Lagoon—Richard 
C u r b * — 4

ll:44-D istaat Drams-Gary Cooper-8—C 
13:58 A M —la  The French Styto-Jean Seberg-4 
3:58 A.M.—Prince Vallaal—Robert Wagner-8 
4:53 A.M.—Secret Meetlag-DaBlene Darrteax-8

SATURDAY
14:l4-TaruB  And The l,o*t Safari—Gordon Scott—• 
1:14—ValcaB. Sob Of Japtter—Mike C.ordoa-4-C 
1;44-Ca\nlrv Command—John A a r-%
8:44-Tam s Baiba—Tanv Cnrtls—3 -I I  

14:34—Larky To Be A Womaa-Sophla L *rra-«
11:44—Helen of Troy—2 
ll:44-T he Spollers-Jetf C haadler-11 
13:34 A.M.-BIg Ca5-S 
13:37 A M.—Drambeat-AUa Ladd 8 C

PLEASE NOTE:

Please check yaar dally schedale far IS atovlef aat H  
Utted above. THIes and cast were not available to as. ■

CINEMA
Special Madaee Price $1.44 

Matinees S at A Saa. 
1:34 A 3:14

Every Evealag 7:44 A S:4S 
Special Featare Frt. A SaL 

Nights at 14:34

FRMKSIUTItt

"IJUITIN CEMENT 
lUQUaWEUH
&UBL0CKER

m m ar 5W

CINEMA
Startlag Wed. 

far General AmUeace

i ]

]MEGORY * EVA MARK
PgCK . . . I 

THE STALKMG MOON
TCCHMOOLOfC • MUUWWION*

By WINNIE UNGER I 
FlRy-flve dancers and musi

cians will converge in City 
AattUnrium tomorrow night 
when the Pennsylvania Ballet 
company combines Old World 
elegance and the best modem 
dance idioma In the eloquent 
language of ballet. Curtain time 
Is 8:15 p m , for those with sea
son tickets.

•  •  A
An exhibit of the winners of 

the West Texas Art A.ssociation 
regional competition, held la.sl 
fall in Brownwood. has been 
hung in the library building at 
Hoarard County Junior College 
The 35 pamtings were selei-ted 
by Dr. Clarence Kincaid. Texas 
Tech art department. They will 
remain on display during 
February, according to Mrs 
Frank Hartley. WTAA regional 
director, who was in charge of 
arrangiiig the exhibit.

Library hours are 8 a m. to 
4 p.m. Monday through Thurv 
day, 8 a m -5:30 pm . Friday, 
and closed Saturday arid Sun
day.

•  •  •
Invitations to a special dress 

rehearsal of Campus Revue ’<19, 
followed by a reoepUon, have 
been tnalM  by the Big Spring 
Steer Band. The musical per
formances wiU run two ni)^ts. 
Friday and Saturday, beginning 
at 8 p m. In the high school
auditorium.• • •

ODE.SSA -  Glenn Yar
borough, folksinger, will be at 
Odessa College Saturday, Feb. 
8. sponsored by the college’s 
fine arts series. The per- 
fomunce begins at 8:15 pm  
and tickets are |1 50 for adults 
arxl 75 cents, students. Mall 
orders, accompanied by a check 
or money order and a self-ad- 
dre.s.sed riamped envelope, may 
be sent to the Fine Arts Senes, 
care of Odessa College, P O 
Box 3752, Odessa 79780 

A two-week fine arts festival 
is scheduled by the Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce, April 
14-28. One of Its facets Is an 
arts and rrafts show April 19-21 
in Exhibit Hall A on the Ector

County coliseum grounds. There 
will be an artists’ “ flea market” 
for art works or handicrafts | 
Other events scheduled Include 
a “night with ^lakespeare,” 
s e v e r a l  other plays, the 
Midland-Odessa Symphony and 
Ballet, an art srorkshop- 
demonstration, and others. Pre
cise dates for aach have not 
been announced.

• • •
I.UBBOCK -  The Baker 

Collector Gallery, 1301 isih St., 
wrill open a one-man exhibit by 
Jackson M. Henslev next 
SuiKlay. .showing 37 new works 
by this Peter Hurd protege The 
artLst svlU attend the opening 
from 1:30 to 5 p m  Sunday, 
but the coiledion srtU remain 
on exhibit until March IS.

A • •
DALI.AS — Ramon Froman, 

portrait artist, will teach a two- 
week workshop in Guanajuato, 
Mexico, April 14-25. Would be 
portrait painters may write 8483 
Stulls Road. Dallas. 75231, for 
more information.

ttonal scenes, including the community was in the market 
famous touch football scrim-today for a beardless high 
mage, were completed on the:school English teacher and a 
“Sheep Meadow” in New York’s five member school committee 
Central Park. Coastotent with The school committee.' fired 
Mayor Lindsay’s policy of en 'h igh  school teacher David I.ucia 
couraglng movie-makers to Thursday night because he 
come to New York, police and wouldn’t shaie off his beard, 
s p e ^  assistania were on hand then resigned in a bodv because 
to fadlltate the filming. But of the haras.smcnt they said 
even so. curious i-rowds they were .subjected to by pro- 
surrounded the cast and crew pie supporting Lucia 
who also counted among the Lucia, of BelchcrtowTi, was in 
onlookers dozens of dogs, cats, his third jv ar at the school, 
horses, mounted police and He began growing the beard 
squirrels. Not one sheep on ttie during the Chri.stmas hoUdays 
Sheep Meadow, however. ,and was suspended for 10 days

In St Louis scenes were on a charge of insubordination 
filmed in Burch Stadium tO| after he refused to shave It off 
match earlier footage made 
during the football season of a 
game between the IJons and the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

Becau.se the fUm is about real 
people and real eventt, produc
er Stuart Miller decided to u-se 
real players and ui addition to 
the locker room and gridiron 
seauences with football stars 
featured roles were as.signed to 
.coach Joe Schmidt Alex

TODAY 
5:00 P.M. 

CHANNEL 2

• "T H E ^
GOURMET
featuring David W ad*, 
internationally known coo- 
noistaur of fin* food. 
Wad#, who 1» recognliad 
by the Amarican Culinary 
Art* Society as Amaric*'i 
leading food damonstra* 
tor, will prepare dalicioua 
recipes that make ary 
meal more exciting.
Don't min H.

Brought to you 
in color by

Piosm
Hitinl Su Conpuy

FREE
1(K DRINK  

With FOOTLONG  
HOTDOG

made with homemade chill

50‘
Chicken Dinner

Va Chickars—Light Meat
89*

Va Chicken—Dark Meat
69*

Circle J Drive-In
1311 F. 4tk-287 2779 

Clased Saadava

Ijamplighter Club
RAMADA INN

Walcensas Tha Return of

THE TEXAS TECH 
RED RAIDERS

Wad., FrI. and Sat. Nights, Fab. 5, 7, I 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

267-6303

Spots Stranger
PARIS, Tex. (AP)—A strang

er in th € ^  parts—an American 
brant—turned up at the Gam- 
bill Wild Gooee Refuge near 
Paris

The brant normally migrates 
down either the AtlanUc or 
Pacific Coast.s, but apparenUy 
got off his course and wtMind 
up on the Central Flyway He[ 
showed up at the I.amar refuge" 
v1!h a bunch of Canada geese

Supervisor Joe Vandiver rec- 
'ignized the brant and Identi
fied him. Vandiver said the 
brant nests as far north as the 
.\rctic.

7^rx^]s T^meefies

( c )
Wilford. you shouldn't need that ladder if you saved at 
First NaUooal.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Member FDIC

Banking Hours—144 Mon. Thru Ftl.

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 13:45 
Adalto I1.94 
Stadento 75( 
AB Child. 354

SI PER-PANA\1S10N AND THE WONDROUS 
HIGH nO E U T Y  STEREOPHONIC SOUND

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES

An epic drama of 
adventure and exploration!

:

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 8;94

Adalti I4« 
*‘*1 ChfUmi fYee

ONE OP THE ALL-TIME GREAT 
ACTION PICTURES

MkBlwBlveGOBdeBMiedmm 
Fuse their violence. Ignite It. 

When Ilk ready to explode- 
turn them loose 

on the Nazis!

1

im -mm
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Fourteen Enter 
Co-Op Contest
STANTON — Fourteen boys 

and inrln from six West Texas 
communities, including three 
from Big Spring, are competing 
for an exciting all-expense-paid 
trip to Washington, D.C., in an 
oratorical contest sponsored by 
the Cap Rock Electric Coopera
tive.

Closing date for entering the 
competition was Dec. 13.

They are Robert Herren, 
B r u c e  Nichols, Johnny 
McGregor and Larry Shaw, 
Sands High School: /Debbie 
llazlewood, Debra ^McMeans 
and Dean Duke, Stanton High 
School; Dlclow Stanley, Louis 
Dunnam and Ryan Walker, Big 
.Spring High School; Bonnie Hill

She Bills City 
For Dirty Deal
PITTSFIELD. Mass. (AP) -  

Mrs. Carl L. Smith biUed the 
d ty  for M IS Wednesday be
cause mud flowed into her 
washer after a d ty  water main 
broke Blonday leaving her laun
dry a mess.

• i  figure the d ty  owes me for 
the cost of the a o ^ , 50 cents of 
depreciation on my washer and 
three hours’ labor at $135 an 

Mrs. Smith said.

and Beth Holcomb. Fiower 
Grove High School; Tim Winn, 
Coahoma High School, Eulrne 
Ledbetter, Midland High School.

E:adi contestant will give a 
five to eight minute talk on “My 
Future in Rural Texa?”  The 
contest will be held at the Cap 
Rock “ Willie Wired Hand’ 
Room In Stanton at 7 p.m., on 
Saturday, March 8. An all- 
expenae-|Mid trip to the nation’s 
capital will be awarded to the 
winning boy and the winning 
girl at that time. Alternates will 
also be named.

The Cap Rock winners will 
join winners of similar contest.^ 
sponsored by other electric 
cooperatives across Texas on 
the fifth annual Texas Electric 
Cooperative Government-In 
Adioa Youth Tour to Wash
ington, D.C.

Approximately 1 0 young 
will be making the trip, 

will meet in Waxahachie 
on June •  to begin the 1? day 
chartered bas tour to the capital 
dty.

While la Washington, they will 
see thetr government in action, 
vlstt with their congressmen 
and other government officials, 
and see many places of histori
cal interest in the Washington 
area.

The public Is Invited to attend 
the contest on March 8 in Stan
ton.

J  I

1- I I  - j
' ’.J j

LARRY BKL't E NICHOLS

iV-' 3Ji ~^J

BETH HOLtOMB
-------r-^ ’

RYAN WALKER

Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Sundoy, Feb. 2, 1969

E l
LOUIS DUNNAM DICKIE STANLEY

"How to  bo a succottful oowfrodor, Jolco, k  don't 
worry and taica tba biftar wHb tba laiMrablal'*

INCOME TAX
RiTUKHS lY  THI WQRLD*S 

LARGEST TAX SERVICE

•  I d  r < [ c o .

—  —  —  CLIP THIS COUPON —  —  _

FREE T A X  SAVER
BRING TO ANY BLOCK OFFICE AND GET YOUR 
FREE KIT, VALUABLE RECORD-KEEPING AID

(NOTHING TO BUY. NO OBUGATION) 
CALL WESTERN UNION OPERATOR 31 FOR 

YOUR NEAREST BLOCK LOCATION: 383-7331

r>l® gl3r W i g g l y  DTTrr .T O A T B aB S H ar

1 Whole Fried Chicken or IV 2 
Lbs. Meat Loaf

a 1 P t  Potato Salad or 1 P t  Cole Slaw
6 Hot Rolls

Pt»0y Wiggly nth P b rc  
Closed On 

Sundays. Shop 
PIggly Wiggly 

Hlghlaad 
Center 

a.ni. to 
l;M p.m.

[gvilF

ONLY

P t  Pinto Beans

*1.98
Louisiana Ring Cake 70* 
Swiss Cheese
Cherry Cobbler . . . .PINT 49*

LADIES' D RESSES ................ Yi Price
Fall and Winter dressy arvi casual styles.

LADIES' D RESSES......................* . . .  $5
/ a

Regular 10.00 to 50.00 values .. . 

special group reduced at a great 

savings for Dollor Day only.

FORMALS .......................................... $20
One group of long and short formats.

Values to 80.00

SKIRTS AND PANTS . . . .  Vi Price
Assortment of styles and colors . . . shop 

eorly for choice selection.

COATS ................................ 50% Off
Fur trim and untrimmed styles.

LADIES^ S H O ES ..............................7.90
Dress shoes and walking /
heel styles.
Values to 22.00

BED P IL LO W S ........................ 3.90 Eo.
Dacron polyester fiber filled 
. , . white cotton covered . . . regular 
bed size . .. Non allergenic.
Regular 5.95 each value.

PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS Vi Price
Assorted colors and sizes.

LINEN PLACE M A T S ...........$1 Set
4 to o se t. .. regular 5.00 value.

DECORATOR P ILLO W S .................$1
One group from regular stock.

BATH R U G S ..............................Vi Price
Odds ond ervds of colors, styles ond sizes.

LADIES' HOSE ........................... $1 Pr.
Regular 1.75 values from our regular stock.

HANDBAGS .........................................$5
Assorted colors and styles.
Values to 14.00.

SHEETS . . .
discontinued patterns from our regular stock . . .  
small selection, 8 1 "x l0 8 " flats or>d 
fitted size only.

5.50 sheets ...................... 3.00

3.25 pillow c o se s ................1.BB

GIRLS' C O A T S .............................Vi Price
All winter coots, broken sizes from 2 to 14.

GIRLS' DRESSES ...................... Vi Price
Sizes 2 to 14, foil and winter styles. ^

S

GIRLS' SPORTSWEAR . . . .  V2 Price
Sweoters, skirts, pullover shirts. Sizes 2 to 14.

/

BOYS' S H IR T S ................................  1-98
One group of long sleeve ortd short 
sleeve shirts. Regular 3.00 to 5.00 values.

BOYS' JEANS ................................  '-50
One group of jeans from regular
stock . . .  2.98 to 4.00 values. i

MEN'S TURTLE-NECK SWEATERS
Long sleeves, assorted colors.

15.00 Values B.OO
18.00 Values 9.50
25.00 Values 14.00

MEN'S S L A C K S ..................... . . .  7.50
One group of 11.95 to 18.50 slacks 
reduced for Dollar Day.

MEN'S JA C K E T S ................... Reduced
for Dollor Day . . . excellent values, 
assorted styles and colors.

LADIES' HATS
AM foM hats, fairs and coifs

$ 1 And $2

FUR H A T S ................................
One group of mink, fox, or>d 
Q few suede styles. All fur products 
labeled to show country of origin.

V2 Price

W IGLETS . ' ..............................
One group of 12.95 wiglets, good 
selection of colors.

. . .  9.90

YO U'LL FIND GREAT BARGAIN 
SURPRISES AW AITIN G YOU

All Day Monday 
DOLLAR DAY

AT

Discontinuing

FABERGE FRAGRANCES
Woodhue, Aphrodesia, Flombeou, Tigress and 

Kiku fragrances for women .  .  .  Woodhue 

and Aphrodesia for men. Listed below ore o 

few of the mony items available at Sole Prices.

2.50 Colognes ................ .1.65
3.50 Colognes ................ .2.35
4.75 Both Powder .......... .3.15
5.00 Both sets, Colognes . . . .3.35
6.00 Bath sets. Colognes . . . .4.00
6.50 Colognes ................ .4.30

FABRICS ...................................
Cottons, blends, royons.

Regular 2.29 to 3.00 values.

.  $1 Yd.

FABRICS ......................2 Yds. For $1
Blends, cottons, royons. 

Reguoir 1.59 to 2.00 volues.

TODDLER
BOYS' S U IT S ................................................... Vi Price
TODDLER BOYS'
PANTS AND SHIRTS . . . Vi Price

LEOTARDS AND TIGHTS Vi Price
Broken sizes or>d colors. 

Children's Department 

Ready to Weor

1

1

.  1

,■ ■ l ' /


